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spective students and others information about the 
University. The prospective student should have a 
copy of the General Information Announcement; after 
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New York State College of Agriculture (Four-Year 
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ministration, New York State School of Industrial and 
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Officer Education (ROTC), Summer Session.
Undergraduate preparation in a recognized college 
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ing Cornell divisions, for which Announcements are 
available:
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and Public Administration, Law School, Medical Col­
lege, Cornell University-New York Hospital School 
of Nursing, Graduate School of Nutrition, New York 
State Veterinary College.
Requests for the publications listed 
above may be addressed to
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Academic Calendar
1966—67
Freshm an O rien ta tio n s, Sept. *7
R egistration , new  studen ts M, Sept. »9
R egistration , o ld  students T , Sept. 20
In s tru c tion  begins, i p.m. w , Sept. 21
M id term  grades due w , Nov. 9
T hank sg iv ing  recess:
In s tru c tio n  suspended, 12:50 p.m . w , Nov. 23
In s tru c tio n  resum ed, 8 a.m. M, Nov. 28
C hristm as recess:
In s tru c tio n  suspended, 10 p.m . w , Dec. 21
In s tru c tio n  resum ed, 8 a.m. T h . Jan . 5
First-term  in s truc tio n  ends s, Jan . 21
R egistration , o ld  s tuden ts M, Jan . 23
E xam inations begin T , Jan . 24
E xam inations end w , Feb. 1
M idyear recess T h , Feb. 2
M idyear recess F, Feb. 3
R egistra tion , new studen ts s, Feb. 4
Second-term  in s tru c tion  begins, 8 a.m. M, Feb. 6
M idterm  grades due S, M ar. 25
Spring  recess:
In s tru c tio n  suspended, 12:50 p.m . S, Mar. 25
In s tru c tio n  resum ed, 8 a.m. M, A pr. 3
Second-term  in stru c tio n  ends, 12:50 p.m . §. M ay 27
Final exam ina tions begin M, M ay 29
Final ex am ina tions end T , Ju n e 6
C om m encem ent Day M, |u n e 12
T h e 1967-68 Academic Calendar was incom plete a t publication date, bu t 
it will include the following (clock hours unavailable): F irst-term  instruction 
begins M onday, Sept. 11, 1967; it is suspended for the Thanksgiving Recess 
W ednesday, Nov. 22, and for the Christm as Recess Saturday, Dec. 16. Study 
Period begins W ednesday, Jan . 3, 1968. E xam inations begin M onday, Jan . 8. 
Second-term instruction  begins M onday, Jan . 29, and ends Saturday, May 11. 
Study period begins M onday, May 13. Exam inations begin M onday, May 20.
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Volume 57. N um ber 16. M arch 23, 1966. Published twenty times a year: four 
times in August; twice in M arch, A pril, June, July, Septem ber, and October; 
once in  January , February, May, and  December; no issues in  Novem ber. P u b ­
lished by Cornell University a t E dm und Ezra Day H all, 18 East Avenue, 
Ithaca, New York. Second-class postage paid  a t Ithaca, New York.
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
A rth u r H. Dean, Chairm an
M orton Adams * Donald McMaster
Jam es E. Allen, Jr.* George A. N ew bury
H arold  L. Bache Jansen Noyes, Jr.
M artin  P. Catherwood * Jo h n  M. Olin
W alker L. Cisler Spencer T . Olin
John  M. Clark R obert W. Purcell
Frank S. Colum bus Nelson A. Rockefeller *
Raym ond R. Corbett Mrs. W illiam  P. Rogers
Dr. John  E. Deitrick A lfred M. Saperston
Mary H. Donlon Francis H. Scheetz
Roland G. Fowler * R udolf B. Schlesinger
H. V ictor G rohm ann Paul A. Schoellkopf, Jr.
Jerom e H. H olland Leslie R. Severinghaus
Louis H ollander Charles T . Stewart
H erbert Fisk Johnson Jam es P. Stewart
Alfred E. Kahn John  P. Syme
W. Keith Kennedy A nthony J. T rav ia *
Austin H. K iplinger E lbert P. T u ttle
J. Preston Levis Don J. W ickham *
W illiam  Littlewood Bruce W. W idget
Ju an  J. M artinez Philip  W ill, Jr.
Birny Mason, Jr. Malcolm W ilson *
Keith S. M cHugh * Frederic C. Wood
Jam es A. Perkins, President of Cornell University *
S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F N E W  Y O R K
B O A R D  O F  T R U S T E E S
Clifton W. Phalen, Chairm an
Jam es J. W arren, Vice Chairm an
W arren W. Clute, Jr. M orris Iushewitz
Joseph E. Davis Mrs. M argaret T . Quack
Charles R. Diebold John  A. Roosevelt
M anly Fleischmann O ren R oot
Samuel H ausm an Roger J. Sinnott
George L. H inm an Don J. W ickham
Samuel B. G ould, President of the State University
* Trustee ex officio.
C O U N C IL  F O R  T H E  N E W  Y O R K  S T A T E  C O L L E G E  
O F  A G R IC U L T U R E  A N D  T H E  A G R IC U L T U R A L  
E X P E R IM E N T  S T A T IO N S , 1965-66
Joseph King, C hairm an, Rochester, New York,
M orton Adams, Rochester, New York.
M ark Buckm an, Sodus, New York.
H am ilton C lothier, Silver Creek, New York.
H errell DeGraff, Chicago, Illinois.
R obert Drake, W oodhull, New York.
Robert H. Everitt, Schenectady, New York.
Roger Forrence, Peru, New York.
Edward S. Foster, Ithaca, New York.
David H ardie, Ludlowville, New York.
Alden B. H atch, Syracuse, New York.
David H. H unting ton , A lfred, New York.
H erbert E. Johnson, Rochester, New York.
Edward F. K nipling, Beltsville, M aryland.
K enneth R. Leach, Syracuse 1, New York.
George I.. McNew, Yonkers, New York.
T . Paul Newman, Olean, New York.
Roy H. Park, Ithaca, New York.
H arry  W. Porter, Albany, New York.
Charles H. Riley, Syracuse, New York.
T hom as T odd, Dryden, New York.
R obert E. W atts, New York 17, New York.
Don J. W ickham, A lbany 1, New York.
John  W ickham, Cutchogue, L. I., New York.
Bruce W. W idger, M arcellus, New York.
E M E R IT U S  PR O FESSO R S
Sydney A rth u r Asdell, Ph.D., Animal Physiology.
M aurice Chester Bond, Ph.D., M arketing.
R ichard Bradfield, Ph.D., D.Sc., Soil Technology.
Jam es Chester Bradley, Ph.D., Entomology.
Clarence Greenfield Bradt, B.S., Animal H usbandry.
Stanley J. Brownell, M.A., M.S., Anim al Husbandry.
W alter H. Burkholder, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
D onald John  Bushey, Ph.D., O rnam ental H orticulture. 
Ferdinand Hinckley B utt, Ph.D., Insect Morphology.
George Samuel Butts, B.S., Extension T eaching and Inform ation. 
Charles C hupp, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Reginald Clifton Collison, M.S., Pomology, Geneva.
H arold  Joel Conn, Ph.D., Bacteriology, Geneva.
R alph  W right Curtis, M.S.A., O rnam ental H orticulture.
H eury D ietrich, Ph.D., Entomology.
Mary Eva D uthie, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
Elton Jam es Dyce, Ph.D., A piculture.
A rth u r Johnson Eames, Ph.D., Botany.
Karl H erm an Fernow, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
W illiam  T row bridge M errifield Forbes, Ph.D., Entomology. 
R ichard Felix Fricke, B.S., Extension Service.
Anson W right Gibson, M.S., Personnel A dm inistration.
Cedric Hay Guise, M.F., Forestry.
W illiam John  H am ilton, Jr., Ph.D., Zoology.
Van Breed H art, Ph.D., Farm M anagement.
A rth u r John  Heinicke, Ph.D., Pomology.
Gustave Frederick Heuser, Ph.D., Poultry  H usbandry.
6 EM ERITU S PROFESSORS
A lbert Hoefer, B.S., Extension Service.
Joseph Douglas Hood, Ph.D., Biology.
Edwin R aym ond Hoskins, Ph.D., R u ra l Education.
Frank Bonar Howe, M.S., Soil Technology.
George Jam es H ucker, Ph.D., Bacteriology, Geneva.
H ugh Cecil H uckett, Ph.D., Entomology.
Frederick Bruce H u tt, Ph.D., D.Sc., A nim al Genetics.
Lincoln David Kelsey, B.S., Extension Service.
Myron Slade Kendrick, Ph.D., Public Finance.
Asa Carlton King, B.S.A., Farm  Practice.
Paul J. Kruse, Ph.D., Extension Education.
Josiah R andall Liverm ore, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding.
H arry H ouser Love, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding.
Jam es Douglass Luckett, M.S., Publications, Geneva.
Laurence H ow land MacDaniels, Ph.D., H orticulture.
Louis Melville Massey, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Leonard Amby M aynard, Ph.D., N u trition  and Biochemistry.
Clive M aine McCay, Ph.D., N utrition .
John  Clarence McCurdy, B.S., C.E., A gricultural Engineering.
Clyde B. Moore, Ph.D., R u ra l Education.
Fred Bishop M orris, B.S., Extension Service.
Frederick George M undinger, M.S., Entomology, Geneva.
W illiam  Irv ing Myers, Ph.D., Farm  Finance.
A llan Goodrich Newhall, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Leo C handler Norris, Ph.D., N utrition .
R obert Carroll Ogle, Poultry H usbandry.
E. Laurence Palm er, Ph.D., R u ra l Education.
George Eric Peabody, M.S., Extension Teaching.
Frank Ashmore Pearson, Ph.D., Prices and  Statistics.
L oren Clifford Petry, Ph.D., Botany.
Joseph Pullm an Porter, B.S., M.S.A., M.L.D., O rnam ental H orticulture. 
Lowell Fitz R andolph , Ph.D., Botany.
M arius Peter Rasmussen, Ph.D., M arketing.
C linton Beaum ont Raym ond, B.S., Vegetable Crops.
Ju an  Estevan Reyna, E.E., M.A., Drawing.
H ow ard W ait Riley, M.E., A gricultural Engineering.
Alexis Lawrence Romanoff, Ph.D., Chemical Embryology.
H arold Ellis Ross, M.S.A., Dairy Industry.
Charles Bovett Sayre, M.S., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
Gad Parker Scoville, B.S. in Agr., M.A., Farm  M anagement.
Lloyd R. Simons, B.S., Extension Service.
W illiam  A rth u r Sm ith, Ph.D., R u ra l Education.
Leland Spencer, Ph.D., M arketing.
Clifford Nicks Stark, Ph.D., Bacteriology.
W illiam  T h o rp e  Tapley, M.S., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
H om er Colum bus Thom pson, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Ernest Van Alstine, Ph.D., Soil Technology.
Leland Eugene W eaver, M.S., Poultry H usbandry.
D onald S tuart W elch, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
R ichard  W ellington, M.S., Pomology, Geneva.
Roy G lenn W iggans, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding.
H arold  A nthony W illm an, M.S., A nim al H usbandry.
A lbert Hazen W right, Ph.D., Zoology.
Forrest B lythe W right, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
W illiam  Joseph W right, M.S., Extension Service.
FACULTY
As of January 1, 1966 
STAFF OF ADM INISTRATION
Jam es A. Perkins, A.B., P h .l) ......................................President o£ the University
Charles E dm und Palm, Ph.D., LL.D..............Dean of the College of A griculture
and  Professor of Entomology
W ilbert Keith Kennedy, Ph.D ................................................Associate D ean of the
College of A griculture and Professor of Agronomy
A rth u r H oward Peterson, M.A...................................C ontroller of the University
an d  Professor in Business A dm inistration 
Donald W ilber Barton, Ph.D  D irector of the New York State A gri­
cu ltu ral Experim ent Station, Assistant D irector of Research, New 
York State College of A griculture, and Professor of Vegetable Crops
Nyle C. Brady, Ph.D .....................................................................D irector of Research,
D irector of the Cornell University A gricultural E xperim ent 
Station, and Professor of Agronomy
H erbert Lyman Everett, Ph.D  D irector of Resident Instruction and
Professor of P lan t Breeding
Alvin A ugust Johnson, M.S.......................................... D irector of Extension and
Professor of P lan t Breeding
K enneth Leroy T u rk , Ph.D  D irector of In terna tional A gricultural
Developm ent, and Professor of A nim al H usbandry
R obert Leo W alsh, M.A.................................................................D irector of Finance
A rth u r Edson Durfee, Ph.D ......................Associate D irector of Extension and
Professor in  Extension Service
Clifford Ram on H arring ton , M.S............Associate D irector for Program s and
Professor in Extension Service
Joseph Frank Metz, Jr., Ph .D ...................................Assistant D irector of Research,
Assistant D irector of the Cornell University A gricultural E xperim ent 
Station, and  Associate Professor of M arketing
John  Parker H ertel, Ph.D .................Professor in Personnel A dm inistration and
Secretary of the  College
Leigh H. H arden, M.S......................... Professor in Personnel A dm inistration in
Charge of Admissions
Sanford R euben Shapley, B.S......................Professor in Personnel A dm inistration
in Charge of S tudent Practice
H oward Styring Tyler, Ph.D  Professor in  Personnel A dm inistration
in Charge of Vocational G uidance and Placem ent
W hiton Powell, Ph.D ........................................... L ibrarian  of the A lbert R. M ann
Library and Professor of Business M anagem ent
STAFF OF IN STRU C TIO N , RESEARCH, 
AND EXTENSION
At Ithaca and Geneva, New York *
Professors
Raym ond Albrectsen, M.S., Anim al H usbandry.
Frank D eW itt Alexander, Ph.D., Extension Service.
* Numbers following names in the staff list indicate: (1) on leave, fall term; (2) on leave, spring term; (3) on leave, year.
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W illiam  H u bert Allaway, Ph.D., Soil Science.
Alfred W illiam s Avens, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva.
Robert Carl Baker, Ph.D., Poultry Husbandry.
H arlan  Parker Banks, Ph.D., Botany.
LeRoy Lesher Barnes, Ph.D., Biophysics.
R ichard H enry Barnes, Ph.D., Biochemistry and N utrition , and Dean of the 
G raduate School of N utrition .
Solon Lovett Barraclough, Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
Clifford O sburn Berg, Ph.D., Limnology.
Carl W illiam  Boothroyd, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Jam es Lewis B rann, Jr., Ph.D., Entomology.
Charles A rth u r B ratton, Ph.D.. Farm  M anagement.
Alvin Joseph B raun, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology, Geneva.
Rienk Brouwer, Ph.D., Crop Science (Visiting).
Jacob H erbert Bruckner, Ph.D., Poultry  H usbandry.
Max Edwin Brunk, Ph.D., M arketing.
Jam es David Burke, M.S.A., Animal H usbandry.
V'ern R. Cahill, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
John  Carlton Cain, Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
Helen G. Canoyer, Ph.D., H ome Economics, and Dean of the College of 
Home Economics.
H arold  Rigby Capener, Ph.D., R u ra l Sociology.
Kendall Sewell C arpenter, Ph.D., Business M anagement.
H ow ard W ilm ot Carter, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Paul Jones Chapm an, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Benjam in Edw ard Clark, Ph.D., Seed Investigations, and H ead of the De­
partm ent, Geneva.
R obert T heodore Clausen, Ph.D., Botany, and C urator of the W eigand 
H erbarium .
M arlin George Cline, Ph.D., Soil Science, and  H ead of the D epartm ent of 
Agronomy.
LaM ont C. Cole, Ph.D., Zoology, and Chairm an in the Section of Ecology 
and Systematics.
R andall K night Cole, Ph.D., Poultry H usbandry  and  A nim al Genetics.
H oward Emerson Conklin, Ph.D., L and Economics.
John  Farnsw orth Cornm an, Ph.D., O rnam ental H orticulture.
W illard Francis Crosier, Ph.D., Seed Investigations, Geneva.
Lowell Clem Cunningham , Ph.D., Farm  M anagement.
H arold  R obert Cushm an, Ph.D., A gricultural Education.
Stewart Lam onte Dallyn, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Louise Jan e  Daniel, Ph.D., Biochemistry.
Lawrence Bryce D arrah, Ph.D., M arketing.
Jeffrey Earl Dawson, Ph.D., Soil Science.
R alph W illard Dean, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Eugene A lbert Delwiche, Ph.D., Microbiology.
Jam es Edwin Dewey, Ph.D., Insect Toxicology.
A rth u r W atson Dimock, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
B ennett Avery Dominick, Jr., Ph.D., M arketing.
W illiam  R obert Eadie, Ph.D., Zoology.
W endell George Earle, Ph.D., M arketing.
Louis Jam es Edgerton, Ph.D., Pomology.
Jo h n  Einset, Ph.D., Pomology and H ead of the D epartm ent, Geneva.
W alter T heodore Fedcrer, Ph.D.. Biological Statistics.
Stanford Newton Fertig, Ph.D., Agronomy.
R obert H utchinson Foote, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Edward W ilbur Foss, M.S.A., A gricultural Engineering.
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John  George Franclem ont, Ph.D., Entomology.
Orval C. French, M.S., A gricultural Engineering, and H ead of the D epartm ent. 
Foster Lee G am brell, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Robert M cCullough Gilmer, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology, Geneva.
Edward H adley Glass, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
M arvin David Glock, Ph.D., Educational Psychology, and D irector of U n i­
versity Counseling and T esting Center.
Wesley W innfred  Gunkel, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
George Gordon Gyrisco, Ph.D.. Entomology.
James M orton H am ilton, Ph.D., P lant Pathology, and H ead of the D epart­
m ent, Geneva.
David Birney H and, Ph.D., Biochemistry and Head of the D epartm ent of 
Food Science and Technology, Geneva.
W illiam  Hansel, Ph.D., A nim al Husbandry.-1 
John Daniel H artm an, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
H erbert Bertsch H artw ig, Ph.D., Field Crops.
G lenn W ilbur H edlund, Ph.D., Business M anagement, and Head of the De­
partm ent of A gricultural Economics.
Charles Roy Henderson, Ph.D., A nim al Husbandry.
Barbour Lawson H errington, Ph.D., Dairy Chemistry.
O liver H arold H ew itt, Ph.D., W ildlife M anagem ent.
Charles W. H ill, Ph.D., A gricultural Education.
Melvin B utler Hoffman, Ph.D., Pomology, and H ead of the D epartm ent.
R obert Francis H olland, Ph.D., Dairy Industry, and H ead of the D epartm ent 
of Food Science.
R obert W illiam  Holley, Ph.D., Biochemistry, and Chairm an in the Section of 
Biochemistry and M olecular Biology.
R ichard Brian How, Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
G erald Thom as H udson, Ph.D., R ural Sociology (Visiting).
Francis M. R. Isenberg, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
T hom as Lloyd Jackson, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, Geneva (Visiting).
Neal Frederick Jensen, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding.
Folke Johnson, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology (Visiting).
M auritz Johnson, Jr., Ph.D., Secondary Education.
Ph ilip  Gustav Johnson, Ph.D., N ature and Science E ducation.i 
W illiam  Kirby Jordan , Ph.D., Dairy Industry.
Chase DelM ar Kearl, Ph.D., Farm  M anagement.
Peter Paul Kellogg, Ph.D., O rnithology and Biological Acoustics.
W illiam  Carey Kelly, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
George Clarence Kent, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology, and Head of the D epartm ent. 
H arry  A ugustus Kerr, M.S.A., Soil Conservation.
Georges A bdallah Knaysi, Ph.D., D.Sc., Microbiology.
R ichard Paul Korf, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Frank Vincent Kosikowski, Ph.D., Dairy Industry.
V ladim ir N. Krukovsky, Ph.D., Dairy Industry.
Myron Dean Lacy. M.S., A nim al H usbandry.
Olaf Frederick Larson, Ph.D., R ural Sociology, and H ead of the D epartm ent. 
Douglas J. Lathw ell, Ph.D., Soil Science.
A lbert W ashington Laubengayer, Ph.D., Chemistry.
John  Paul Leagans, Ph.D., Extension Education.
Edgar Rothw ell Lemon, Ph.D., Soil Science.
G ilbert Levine, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering 
Clifton W illiam  Loomis, Ph.D., Farm  M anagement.
John Kasper Loosli, Ph.D., A nim al N utrition , and H ead of the D epartm ent 
of Animal Science.
Carl Clifford Lowe, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding.
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Edward A lbert Lutz, Ph.D., Public A dm inistration.
H arry  A lexander M acDonald, Ph.D., Field Crops.
W illiam  Frederick Mai, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Dean Richm ond M arble, Ph.D., Poultry  H usbandry.
R ichard  Pell M arch, M.S., D airy Industry.
Everett D onald M arkw ardt, M.S.A., A gricultural Engineering.
John  George M atthysse, Ph.D., Economic Entomology.
D onald Jam es McCarty, Ph.D., Educational A dm inistration.
Freem an Lester McEwen, Ph.D., Entomology and  H ead of the  D epartm ent, 
Geneva.
John  W illiam s Mellor, Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
John  Ivan M iller, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
R obert Demorest M iller, Ph.D., Soil Physics.
W illiam  Frederick M illier, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
Ph ilip  Adams Minges, Ph.D ., Vegetable Crops.
H arold  Emery Moore, Jr., Ph.D., Botany, and  D irector of the L. H. Bailey Hor- 
torium .
R obert Swain M orison, M.D., Biology.
Jam es Charles Moyer, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva.
A rth u r A llen M uka, Ph.D., Entomology.
H enry M artin  M unger, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding and Vegetable Crops, and  H ead 
of the D epartm ent of Vegetable Crops.
Royse Peak M urphy, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding, an d  Dean of the University Fac­
ulty.
Robert Burns Musgrave, Ph.D., Field Crops.
John  Jacob N atti, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology, Geneva.
H arry  Brooks Naylor, Ph.D., Microbiology.
A bram  Gordon Nelson, Ph.D., Educational and Vocational Guidance.
W alter Ludw ig Nelson, Ph.D., Biochemistry.
LeRoy W alter N ittle r, Ph.D., Seed Investigations, Geneva.
R ichard  Desmond O ’Brien, Ph.D., Entomology and Limnology, and  Chairm an 
in  the Section of Neurobiology and Behavior.
DeForest H arold  Palm iter, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology, Geneva.
K enneth G ardner Parker, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
R obert Lee Patton , Ph.D., Insect Physiology.
W ilbur F ranklin  Pease, B.S., Extension Service and State 4-H Club Leader.
Carl Severin Pederson, Ph.D., Bacteriology, Geneva.
Michael Peech, Ph.D., Soil Science.
Lester Carl Peterson, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Elm er Strobel Phillips, B.S., Extension T eaching and Inform ation.
David Pim entel, Ph.D., Insect Ecology, and H ead of the D epartm ent of 
Entomology and Limnology.
R obert LeRoy Plaisted, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding, and  H ead of the D epartm ent. 
R obert A rnold Poison, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
Alfred M. S. Pridham , Ph.D., O rnam ental H orticulture.
George Joseph Raleigh, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Edward Cowden Raney, Ph.D., Zoology and  C urato r of the Fish Collection. 
W illiam  A rth u r Rawlins, Ph.D., Entomology.!
W illiam  W oodland Reeder, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
Jo h n  T hom as Reid, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
K enneth Leon Robinson, Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
W illard  Bancroft Robinson, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva.
Douglas Sherm an Robson, Ph.D., Biological Statistics.
W illiam  Frantz Rochow, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Verne N orton Rockcastle, Ph.D., N atu re  and Science Education.
A rchibald Frank Ross, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
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R ichard Leander Sawyer, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
W ilbur Theodore Schroeder, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology, Geneva.
M ilton Leonard Scott, Ph.D., Animal N u trition  and Poultry  Flusbandry.
H arry W ilbur Seeley, Jr., Ph.D., Microbiology, and Chairm an in the Section of 
Microbiology.
John George Seeley, Ph.D., F loriculture, and H ead of the D epartm ent of 
Floriculture and  O rnam ental H orticulture.
Nelson Jacob Shaulis, Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
Edwin Stanley Shepardson, M.S.A., A gricultural Engineering.
Arden Frederick Sherf, Ph.D., P lant Pathology, and Extension Program  Leader, 
P lant Sciences.
W illiam  Franklin Shipe, Jr., Ph.D., Dairy Industry.
Samuel T hom as Slack, Ph.D., Animal H usbandry.
George Lewis Slate, M.S., Pomology, Geneva.
O ra Sm ith, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Robert Samuel Smith, Ph.D., Farm  Finance.
Sedgwick Eugene Smith, Ph.D., Animal H usbandry.
R obert M um ford Smock, Ph.D., Pomology.
A rnold L. Soderwall, Ph.D., Physiology (Visiting).
Robert W ilber Spalding, Ph.D., Animal H usbandry.
Jam es W endall Spencer. M.C.E., A gricultural Engineering.
Adrian M orris Srb, Ph.D., Genetics.
Bernard Freeland Stanton, Ph.D., Farm  M anagement.
Keith H artley Steinkraus, Ph.D., Bacteriology, Geneva.
Frederick Campion Steward, Ph.D., D.Sc., Biological Sciences, and D irector of 
the L aboratory of Cell Physiology, Grow th and Development.
Harry T heodore Stinson, Ph.D., Genetics, and Chairm an in the Section of 
Genetics, Development and Physiology.
Earl Lewis Stone, Jr., Ph.D., Charles L athrop  Pack Professor of Forest Soils. 
R obert P rindle Story, Ph.D., M arketing.
Frederick H arry  Stutz, Ph.D., Secondary E ducation, H ead of the D epartm ent 
of R ural Education, and Dean of the School of Education.1 
Gustav A dolph Swanson, Ph.D., Conservation, and H ead of the D epartm ent. 
R obert Dean Sweet, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Michael Szkolnik, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology, Geneva.
Philip  Taietz, Ph.D., R u ra l Sociology.
Emil Frederick Taschenberg, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Bernard V alentine Travis, Ph.D., Medical Entomology and Parasitology.
George W illiam  T rim berger, Ph.D., Animal Husbandry.
Clesson N athan  T u rn er, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
Leon John  Tyler, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Lowell D ohner U hler, Ph.D., Biology.
Paul John  VanDemark, Ph.D., Microbiology.
W illiam  Jam es Visek, Ph.D., M.D., N u trition  and Com parative M etabolism. 
M orrill T hayer V ittum , Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, and H ead of the D epartm ent, 
Geneva.
Bruce W allace, Ph.D., Genetics.
W illiam B innington W ard, M.S., Extension l eaching and Inform ation, E di­
tor, Chief of Publications, and H ead of the D epartm ent.
H elen Lucille W ardeberg, Ph.D., Elem entary Education and  Supervision. 
R ichard Griswold W arner, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Stanley W hitson W arren, Ph.D., Farm  M anagement.
Dwight A lbert W ebster, Ph.D., Fishery Biology.
George Harvey W ellington, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Jam es Carrick W hite, Ph.D., Dairy Industry.
H arold H enderson W illiams, Ph.D., Biochemistry.
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Robin M urphy W illiams, Jr., Ph.D., Sociology.
Fred Everett W inch, Jr., M.F., Forestry.
Carlton Eugene W right, Ph.D., Consumer Education.
Lem uel D. W right, Ph.D., N utrition .
R obert Jo h n  Young, Ph.D., A nim al N u trition  and  H ead of the D epartm ent of 
Poultry  Science.
Associate Professors
Jam es A lfred Adams, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
H arry R obert Ainslie, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
M artin  A lexander, Ph.D., Soil Science.
R obert Jerem iah  Ames, M.S., Extension T eaching and Inform ation.
Ronald Eugene A nderson, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding.
R ichard  Davison A plin, Ph.D., M arketing.
R ichard  W arren A rnold, Ph.D., Soil Science.
Joe Paul Bail, Ph.D., A gricultural Education.
R andolph  Barker, Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
John  Peleg Barlow, Ph.D., Oceanography.
D urw ard Franklin  Batem an, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
D uane Allen Benton, Ph.D ., A nim al N utrition .
David W illiam  Bierhorst, Ph.D., Botany.
A rth u r Bing, Ph.D., Floriculture.
R ichard  Dean Black, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
George D avid Blanpied, Ph.D., Pomology.
Jam es W illiam  Boodley, Ph.D., Floriculture.
David Ritchey Bouldin, Ph.D., Soil Science.
W arren Forrest B rannon, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Karl D ietrich Brase, M.S., Pomology, Geneva.
R obert W ebster B ratton , Ph. D., A nim al H usbandry.!
Samuel W illiam  Braverm an, Ph.D., Seed Investigations, Geneva.
Earl H ow ard Brown, Ph.D., Business M anagement.
W illiam  Louis Brown, Jr., Ph.D., Entomology.
R obert Lee Bruce, Ph.D., Extension Education.
H arlan  Brown Brum sted, Ph.D., Conservation.
Paul Andrews Buck, Ph.D., Food Science.1 
David Lincoln Call, Ph.D., Food Economics.
R obert Charles Cetas, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
W inton Guy Covey, Jr., M.S., Meteorology.
Loy Van Crowder, Ph.D., P lan t Breeding.
Gordon Joseph Cummings, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
Otis Freem an Curtis, Jr., Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
A lexander Cochran Davis, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Hollis Rexford Davis, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
R obert H ow ard Deibel, Ph.D., Bacteriology.
B ernard Emile D ethier, Ph.D., A gricultural Climatology.
R obert Shaft Dickey, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Desmond D aniel Dolan, Ph.D., Seed Investigations, Geneva.
W illiam  Emerson Drake, Ph.D., A gricultural Education.
W illiam  Jo h n  Dress, Ph.D., Botany in  the L. H. Baily H ortorium .
Edward Oscar Eaton, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
A lfred W ard Eipper, Ph.D., Fishery Biology.
T hom as Eisner, Ph.D., Biology.
B ertram  Leighton Ellenbogen, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
John  M urray Elliot, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
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Robert Flugh Ennis, Ph.D., Secondary Education.
M ilton Flarlan Erdm ann, Ph.D., Field Crops.
E lm er Ellis Ewing, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Lloyd Dodge Fernald, Jr., Ph.D., Guidance and Personnel A dm inistration. 
Reeshon Feuer, Ph.D., Agronomy.
Charles Clayton Fischer, M.S., F loriculture.
R ichard B ernard Fischer, Ph.D., N atu re  and Science Education.
T hom as G obaton Flores, Ph.D., Extension Teaching and Inform ation.
O lan Dean Forker, Ph.D., M arketing.
Chester Gene Forshey, Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
Raym ond T hom as Fox, Ph.D., F loriculture.
George Free, M.S., Soil Technology.
Donald K. Freebairn, Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
Chester H igby Freem an, M.S.A., Extension Teaching.
Ronald Bay Furry, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
H arrison Adam Geiselmann, Ph.D., Secondary Education.
D ana Clem ent Goodrich, Jr., Ph.D., M arketing.
W alter Leo Griffeth, Ph.D., Agronomy.
R ichard  W illiam  Guest, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
Lawrence Stanley H am ilton, Ph.D., Forestry.
John  H arp, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
M artin  B ernard H arrison, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
D ennis A ugust H artm an, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
M ilton Ellsworth Hislop, M.S., Extension Service and Associate State Leader of 
County A gricultural Agents.
Joseph Frederick Hodgson, Ph.D., Soil Science.
Douglas Emerson Hogue, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
John  W illiam  Ingram , Jr., Ph.D., Botany.
Orvis Franklin  Johndrew , Jr., M.S., Poultry  H usbandry.
W arren T h urston  Johnson, Ph.D., Entomology and P lant Pathology.
Edward David Jones, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Lloyd H ugh P. Jones, Ph.D., Soil Science.
Louis W illiam  Kaiser, B.F.A. in Radio, Extension Teaching and Inform ation. 
W illiam  Tinsley Keeton, Ph.D., Biology.
Jo h n  M erriam  Kingsbury, Ph.D., Botany.
John  Paul K ram er, Ph.D., Entomology.
R alph  Edward Krenzin, Ph.D., Field Crops.
Robert Lawrence LaBclle, B. Chern. E., Chemistry, Geneva.
R obert Consay Lam b, Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
R obert Jo h n  L am bert, M.S., F reehand Drawing.
Robert W ing Langhans, Ph.D., F loriculture.
Jam es Edward Lawrence, M.S., Extension Teaching and Inform ation.
John  W illiam  Layer, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
Jam es N athaniel Layne, Ph.D., Zoology.
Fred George Lechner, D.Ed., A gricultural Engineering.
Frank Andrew Lee, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva.
R obert Edwin Lee, Ph.D., Floriculture.
A rth u r S tuart L ieberm an, M.S., F loriculture.
Siegfried Eric Lienk, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Donald Jam es Lisk, Ph.D., Pesticidal Chemistry.
Jam es W illiam  Longest, Ph.D., Extension Service and R ural Sociology.
Ruby M. Loper, B.S., A gricultural Engineering.
R obert T heodore Lorenzen, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
David Corbin L udington, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
Russell Earl M acDonald, Ph.D., Bacteriology.
G uilford LeRoy Mack, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva.
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Russell Dickinson M artin , M.S., Extension Teaching.
G erald Alvin M arx, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
Louis Melville Massey, Jr., Ph.D., Biochemistry, Geneva.
Howard W. M atott, M.S., Extension Service and  Assistant State Leader of 
County A gricultural Agents.
L eonard R obert M attick, Ph.D., Food Science, Geneva.
W illiam  George M errill, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Roy Leonard M illar, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Jason M illm an, Ph.D., Educational Psychology and M easurem ent.3 
R obert R ising M orrow, Jr., Ph.D., Forestry.
Roger Alfred Morse, Ph.D., A piculture.
A rthu r Leslie Neal, Ph.D., Biochemistry.
M alden Charles Nesheim, Ph.D., A nim al N u trition  and Poultry H usbandry. 
Gene H erm an Oberly, Ph.D., Pomology.
Charles Evans O strander, M.S., Poultry  Husbandry.
G unnar A rnljo t Oygard, Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
LaVerne LeRoy Pechum an, Ph.D., Entomology and C urator of Insects.
N athan H iram  Peck, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
A rth u r M orton Phillips, Jr., Ph.D., Fishery Biology.
Ellis A ndine Pierce, Ph.D., Anim al H usbandry.
Wilson Gideon Pond, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Loyd Earl Powell, Jr., Ph.D., Pomology.
Edgar Merrow Raffensperger, Ph.D., Economic Entomology.
G erald Edwin R ehkugler, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
Charles Clyde Russell, M.J., Extension T eaching and Inform ation.
Roger France Sandsted, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Robert John Scanned, M.L.A., O rnam ental H orticulture.
George A lbert Schaefers, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Edward A rth u r Schano, M.S., Poultry H usbandry.
Ernest Frederick Schaufler, M.S.A., O rnam ental H orticulture.
Glen H enry Schmidt, Ph.D., Anim al H usbandry.
Bernice M argaret Scott, M.A., R ural Sociology.
I'homas W alter Scott, Ph.D., Soil Science.i
R obert Ramsey Seany, Ph.D., Plant Breeding and Agronomy.
Shayle R obert Searle, Ph.D., Biological Statistics.
M aurie Semel, Ph.D., Entomology.
R obert Sands Shallenberger, Ph.D., Biochemistry, Geneva.
Edgar Moore Shantz, Ph.D., P lan t Physiology.
Raymond Sheldrake, Jr., Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Don Frederick Splittstoesser, Ph.D., Bacteriology, Geneva.
Jam es Ray Stouffer, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Phyllis F.loise Stout, M.S., Extension Service, and Associate State 4-H Club 
Leader.
Michiyasu Sugii, Phar.D ., P lant Physiology.
John  C. Swan, M.S., Extension Service, and State Leader of County A gricul­
tu ral Agents.
H arold  B arber Sweet, B.S., Extension Service, and Associate State 4-H Club 
Leader.
Glen H anna T hacker, M.S., Poultry  H usbandry.
Daniel Q uale T hom pson, Ph.D., W ildlife M anagem ent.
Jo h n  Fanning T hom pson, Ph.D., Botany.
Frederick Kwai T uck Tom , Ph.D., A gricultural Education.
John  Preston Tom kins, Ph.D., Pomology.
Hugh F arran t Travis, Ph.D., Anim al H usbandry.
H arold Bradford Tukcy, Jr., Ph.D., O rnam ental H orticulture.
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Charles H arrison U hl, Ph.D., Botany.
R obert Bruce Underwood, M.A., Extension Teaching and Inform ation.
Jerom e Paul V anBuren, Ph.D., Biochemistry, Geneva.
Ari van T ienhoven, Ph.D., Avian Physiology.
A rm and R. H. Van W ambeke, D.Agr.Sc., Soil Science.
Gordon Forrest Vars, Ed.D., Secondary Education and Director, Ju n io r High 
School Project.
Donald H oward W allace, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops and P lan t Breeding.
W allace Edwin W ashbon, M.S., Extension Service, and Associate State Leader 
of County A gricultural Agents.
Roger D arlington Way, Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
John  A ugust W eidhaas, Jr., Ph.D., Entomology.
R obert Elzworth W ilkinson, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Charles Edward W illiamson, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
H ugh M onroe Wilson, Soil Conservation.
Carl Seymour W inkelblech, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
Madison Johnston W right, Ph.D., Agronomy.
Frank W ilbur Young, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
Roger Grierson Young, Ph.D., Insect Biochemistry.
Stanley A rnold Zahler, Ph.D., Microbiology.1 
Paul Joseph Zwerman, Ph.D., Soil Conservation.
Assistant Professors
D avid Jepson Allee, Ph.D., L and  Economics.
R ichard  A rth u r Barr, Ph.D., P lan t Physiology.
D avid M artin Bates, Ph.D., Botany in the L. H. Bailey H ortorium .
John  B utts Bourke, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva.
Malcolm Cornelius Bourne, Ph.D., Food Science, Geneva.
W allace Dale Brown, M.S., Extension Service and Assistant State Leader of 
County A gricultural Agents.
Joseph M ark Calvo, Ph.D., Biochemistry.
R onald Frederick G. Cam pbell, Ph.D., Extension l eaching and Inform ation. 
R obert Lloyd Carroll, Ph.D., R u ra l Sociology.
George Louis Casler, M.S., Farm  M anagement.
Keewhan Choi, Ph.D., Biological Statistics.
George Joseph Connem an, Jr., M.S., A gricultural Economics.
Carl Edward Coppock, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
Leroy Lawrence Creasy, Ph.D., Pomology.
Frank George Dennis, Jr., Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
A lexander Dickson, M.S., Forestry.
Michael H ugh Dickson, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
Paul R obert Eberts, Ph.D., R ural Sociology.
Mrs. Joan Roos Enger., Ed.D., Education A dm inistration.
Mrs. Ann M. Elliot, B.F.A., Freehand Drawing.
Daniel Frederick Farkas, Ph.D., Food Processing Extension, Geneva.
Leonard W illiam  Feddema, Ph.D., Personnel A dm inistration.
Mrs. Lois W hite Fish, M.S., Extension Service, and Assistant State 4-H Club 
Leader.
John  Latim er Forney, Ph.D., Fishery Biology.
Carl Frank Gortzig, M.S., Floriculture.
Lonnie Ross Hackler, Ph.D., Biochemistry, Geneva.
Donald Jam es H all, Ph.D., Limnology.
K enneth Dyer Hickey, Ph.D., P lant Pathology.
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R ichard  David Holsten, A.B., Physiology.
Elgin Boyd H undtoft, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
W ilm ot W heeler Irish, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
D onald Leo Jew ett, M.S., Extension Service.
Elizabeth Beach Keller, Ph.D., Biochemistry.
A nwar A hm ad K han, Ph.D., Seed Physiology, Geneva.
A braham  D er K rikorian, B.S., Physiology.
Joe K ubota, Ph.D., Soil Science.
R oland Melville Leach, Jr., Ph.D., A nim al N utrition .
R ichard Allison Ledford, Ph.D., Dairy Science.
R ichard  M ullington Lewis, Ph.D., O rnam ental H orticu ltu re, and C urator of 
Cornell Plantations.
Dean LeRoy Linscott, Ph.D., Field Crops.
P au l Charles L ippold, Ph.D., Entomology, Geneva.
Jam es W endell Lorbeer, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Robert Francis Lucey, Ph.D., Field Crops.
Nicolaas G. M. Luykx II, Ph.D., Public A dm inistration.
Charlie A nton M artinson, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
George W ilson McConkie, Ph.D., Psychology and Educational Psychology. 
R ichard  Jerom e McNeil, Ph.D., Conservation.
A lexander M illar Meek, Ph.D., Anim al H usbandry.
M urray H udson M ilford, Ph.D., Soil Science.
W arren G lenn M onson, Ph.D., Field Crops.
R obert G lenn Mower, Ph.D., O rnam ental H orticulture.
Joseph Edward Nowrey, Ph.D., Food Technology.
Donald K enneth Ourecky, Ph.D., Pomology, Geneva.
Jim m y Lee Ozbun, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Jam es T hom as Pennell, Ph.D., Entomology.
T hom as T heobald  Polem an, Jr., Ph.D., A gricultural Economics.
Donald Ray Price, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
H enry A braham  Regier, Ph.D., Fishery Biology.
R ichard W arren Robinson, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
W endell Lee Roelofs, Ph.D., Chemistry, Geneva.
Richard Bruce Root, Ph.D., Insect Ecology.
John  Neil R utger, Ph.D., P lant Breeding.
Samuel W aybright Sabin, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
George D em etrius Saravacos, Sc. D., Food Science, Geneva.
O tto E. Schultz, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
N orm an Roy Scott, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
Stanton Shannon, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops, Geneva.
John W alter Sherbon, Ph.D., Dairy and Food Science.
John  Cornelius Siemens, Ph.D., A gricultural Engineering.
M aurice Lucien Sill, Ph.D., R u ra l Sociology.
W ayne A lfred Sinclair, Ph.D., P lan t Pathology.
Daniel Gene Sisler, Ph.D., A gricultural Geography.
John  R ichard  Stamer, Ph.D., Bacteriology, Geneva.
John Bruce Stone, Ph.D., A nim al H usbandry.
W illiam  G oodrich Tom ek, Ph.D., Prices.
Leonard Daniel Topoleski, Ph.D., Vegetable Crops.
Henry Flansburg T yrrell, Ph.D., A nim al Science.
N. Scott U rquhart, Ph.D., Biological Statistics.
Lloyd Dale VanVleck, Ph.D., Animal H usbandry.
W alter Frederick W ilkens, Ph.D., Food Science, Geneva.
Mrs. Ying Yao W ang, Ph.D., Biological Statistics.
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Senior Research Associates
Lyndon Belm ont Carew, Jr., Ph.D., Poultry H usbandry.
Leland Spencer, Ph.D., M arketing.
Instructors
H arrison W illiam  Ambrose III, M.S., Biology.
K atherine Emily Barnes, B.S., Extension Teaching and Inform ation. 
Philip  W alter Basson, Ph.D., Botany.
Leeds M ario Carluccio, M.S., Botany.
N atalie G undrey Delvaille, B.S., Extension Teaching and Inform ation. 
Betsy Franz McGlashan, B.S., Biology.
Mrs. M argaret Estelle N olan, B.S., Biochemistry.
Jam es Skeoch Townsend, M.S., A gricultural Engineering.
Allan W itztum , B.S., Botany.
Cornell University
T H E  NEW YORK STA TE COLLEGE 
OF A G R IC U L T U R E
C ornell U niversity , the  lan d-g ran t in s titu tio n  fo r N ew  Y ork State, was 
ch artered  by the L egislature in  1865. By the term s of the L and -G ran t 
Act of 1862, teach ing  in  ag ricu ltu re  has been, from  the  beg inn ing , a 
regu la r p a rt  of the U n iversity  program . In  1904 the leg isla ture of the 
S tate of N ew  York established the College of A g ricu ltu re  as a state 
in s titu tio n  u n d e r the title , “T h e  New York State College of A gricul­
tu re  a t C ornell U niversity ,” an d  m ade an  ap p ro p ria tio n  fo r the erection  
of bu ild ings fo r the  College. In  1906 an  ad m in is tra tio n  act was passed 
by the leg islature d e h n in g  the p urpo se  an d  activities o f the  College of 
A gricu ltu re thus: “T h e  ob ject of said College of A gricu ltu re  shall be to 
im prove the ag ricu ltu ra l m ethods of the  state; to develop the  agricu l­
tu ra l resources of the state in  the p ro d u c tio n  of crops of all k inds, in  the 
rea rin g  an d  b reed ing  of livestock, in  the  m an ufac tu re  of da iry  an d  
o the r products, in  d e te rm in in g  b e tte r  m ethods of h a n d lin g  an d  m ark e t­
ing  such products, an d  in  o th e r ways; an d  to  increase in te lligence an d  
elevate the  s tandard s of liv ing  in  the ru ra l districts. F o r the a tta in m en t 
of these objects the College is au thorized  to  give in s tru c tio n  in  the 
sciences, arts, an d  practices re la tin g  there to , in  such courses an d  in  such 
m an n er as shall best serve the  in terests of the state; to conduc t ex tension  
w ork in  d issem inating  ag ricu ltu ra l know ledge th ro u g h o u t the  state  by 
m eans of experim en ts an d  dem onstrations on  farm s a n d  gardens, in ­
vestigations of the econom ic an d  social status of ag ricu ltu re , lectures, 
p ub lica tio n  of b u lle tin s  an d  reports, an d  in  such o th e r  ways as m ay be 
deem ed advisable in  the fu rth eran ce  of the aforesaid  objects; to m ake 
researches in  the physical, chem ical, biological, an d  o th e r  p rob lem s of 
ag ricu ltu re , the  ap p lica tio n  of such investigations to  the ag ricu ltu re  of 
N ew  York, an d  the p ub lica tio n  of the results thereof.”
W ith  the  crea tion  of the State U niversity  of New York in  1948, the 
C ollege of A gricu ltu re , as o ne  of the fo u r co n tract colleges a t C ornell
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U niversity, becam e an  in teg ra l p a rt  of this new State U niversity . “C re­
ated  to p rov ide a com prehensive and  ad eq ua te  p rogram  of h igher 
ed u ca tio n ,” the State U niversity  now  includes m ore th an  th irty  educa­
tiona l in stitu tions. T h e  College of A gricu ltu re , fu n c tio n ing  in  this 
broad  contex t, offers teach ing  an d  research facilities to  serve the  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l needs of the  state.
T H E  COURSES AVAILABLE
T h e  residen t instruction  in the  College of A gricu ltu re is p la n n ed  for 
those who desire an education  in ag ricu ltu re  an d  in  the sciences m ost 
closely re la ted  to ag ricu ltu re . I t  is organized, for the  m ost p a rt, in  a 
course of four years, o r eight terms, lead ing  to the degree of B achelor 
of Science. T hose who w an t in stru ction  in a special field m ay register 
for one o r m ore term s as special studen ts, p rov id ed  they are qualified  
by ed ucation  and  experience to pu rsu e  the courses they w an t to take 
(see page 28).
For those who cann o t p lan  to take fo u r years of college work, special 
one-year cu rricu la  are o rgan ized to give specific tra in in g  for defin ite 
vocational objectives. T h e  two-year course will be d iscon tin ued  w ith  
the class en te rin g  in  Septem ber, 1966. S tarting  in Septem ber, 1967, a 
lim ited  n um b er o f special studen ts  will he ad m itted  to  pu rsue  a one- 
year cu rricu lum  as provisional candidates for the B.S. degree (see page 
2 9 >'G rad u a te  w ork in  the various fields of ag ricu ltu re  is u n d e r the ju r is ­
d ic tion  of the G rad u ate  School of C ornell U n iversity  to  w hich ques­
tions ab ou t adm ission should be addressed.
Aside from  the above, there is regu larly  a six-week sum m er school 
designed especially fo r teachers, school p rincipals , an d  su perin ten den ts.
T h ere  are  also one-week an d  two-week courses w ith  specific purposes.
T h e  in fo rm atio n  co n ta ined  in  this A n no un cem en t applies specifically 
to the  four-year course. C irculars describ ing  the o th e r  courses referred  
to m ay be o b ta ined  on  ap p lica tio n  to the  Secretary of the College.
T HE FOUR-YEAR COURSE
T h e  four-year course provides an  educatio n  in science w ith  em phasis 
u p o n  app lica tio ns in  ag ricu ltu re . G rad uates of the College are fo un d  in 
such a w ide variety of occupations and  situations, th a t only  a b road  
an d  basic education  can give m any  of them  the fo u n d a tio n  needed in 
ad justin g  to the changes an d  responsib ilities th a t w ill come th e ir  way. 
W hile it is literally  correct to th in k  of “ag ricu ltu re” as ap p ly ing  to crop 
an d  livestock p ro du c tion  on  farm s, the four-year course is organ ized an d  
functions in  a m uch b ro ad er ed u catio nal context.
T h e  req u irem en ts  fo r a degree, as o u tlin ed  on page 29, are extrem ely 
flexible, w ith  only a few specific courses dem anded  of all studen ts. T h e  
m ajo r p a rt of the program  for any ind iv idu al s tu d en t is chosen from  
three large groups of courses. T h is  o p p o rtu n ity  for e lection  m ay result
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in  a broad , general p rogram  o r one in  w hich basic sciences or, to  the 
o th e r ex trem e, the m ore ap p lied  subjects, a re  em phasized alm ost 
exclusively.
Program s, arrang ed  w ith  the he lp  of a facu lty  adviser, are available 
in  the  fo llow ing fields:
A gricultural Business M anagement 
and M arketing 
A gricultural Economics 
A gricultural Engineering 
A pplied 
Professional 
A gricultural Extension Service 
A gricultural Journalism  
A gricultural Missionary 
A nim al Science 
Biological Sciences 
Com bination Program s
Business and  Public A dm inistration 
N utrition






Dairy H usbandry 
Dairy and Food Science 
Entomology 
Farm  Finance 






F ru it Production 
G eneral A griculture 
Greenhouse Crop Production 




(Sheep, Swine, and  Beef Cattle)
M eat and M eat Products
Nursery Crop Production
P lan t Breeding




Preveterinary (2 years, students 
choose secondary objective)
R ural Sociology
Soils (including soil conservation)
Soil Science 
Statistics
T eaching Science in H igh School 
T eaching Vocational A griculture 
in H igh School 
T urfgrass M anagem ent 
Vegetable Crop Production  and M ar­
keting 
W ildlife Science
EMPLOYMENT O PPO RTU N ITIES
T h e  em ploym ent o p p o rtu n itie s  described in  the  p a rag rap hs  w hich 
follow are in  fields of w ork in  w hich g raduates of the  College cu rren tly  
are engaged. I t  w ould  be possible to  com pile a long  list of specific jobs 
held  by graduates; instead , it  has seem ed m ore desirable to nam e only  
a  few b road  fields w hich inc lude these specific jobs. E xperience shows 
th a t studen ts  should  n o t p rep a re  too narrow ly, because unfo reseen  cir­
cum stances m ay have an  im p o rta n t b earin g  on  the specific jobs w hich 
they accept in itia lly . P rep a ra tio n  a p p ro p ria te  fo r a b ro ad  vocational 
field w ill qua lify  g radu ates fo r m ore th a n  one jo b  o p en in g  w ith in  th a t 
field o r even fo r openings in  m ore th a n  one field.
F A R M IN G . A first responsib ility  of the  College is to the  young  m en 
w ho p la n  to  en te r farm ing. A good liv ing  a t satisfying w ork an d  an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  co n trib u te  to com m unity  life aw ait the  g rad u ates w ith  
the necessary farm  experience an d  enough  cap ita l to o p e ra te  a  desirable
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farm . T hese young m en take a general course in  ag ricu ltu re , w ith  em ­
phasis on  the type of farm ing  they p la n  to follow. A general course 
likewise fills the needs of o thers  w ho m ay en te r  re la ted  Helds u n til  they 
have enough  cap ita l to buy o r re n t a farm .
BUSINESS A N D  IN D U S T R Y . L eaders in  business an d  industry , p a rtic ­
ularly  in  those businesses o r industries th a t m arke t farm  p rod u cts  or 
serve the p ro d u c tio n  needs of farm ers, are co n tin ua lly  seeking com peten t 
young persons w ith  an  ag ricu ltu ra l college education .
T h e  food industry  is concerned  w ith  the m ovem ent of ag ricu ltu ra l 
products, such as eggs, m ilk, m eat, fru its, an d  vegetables, th ro ug h  p roc­
essing p lan ts  an d  d is tr ib u tio n  channels to the consum er. T o  perform  
these varied  services req u ires  m en an d  w om en w ith  diverse k inds of 
p rep a ra tio n  an d  personal characteristics. For instance, the m ilk  industry  
provides o p p o rtu n itie s  in  p la n t an d  lab o ra to ry  w ork fo r g raduates w ith  
ed ucational an d  prac tical ex perience in  the h a n d lin g  an d  processing 
of m ilk an d  m ilk  products; in  sales, business m anagem ent, an d  regu la ­
tory jobs fo r g raduates whose ed ucatio n  has em phasized m ark e tin g  an d  
re la ted  courses in  ag ricu ltu ra l econom ics.
In  the f ru it an d  vegetable processing an d  m ark e ting  fields, th e re  are 
jobs fo r fieldm en, buyers, raw -products inspectors, lab ora to ry  qua lity  
contro l w orkers, p la n t m anagers, wholesale d is tribu to rs , an d  re ta il store 
m anagers. M ost of these positions are w ith  food processing com panies 
an d  w ith  re ta il food chains.
T h e  business of supp ly ing  feed fo r N ew  Y ork dairy  ca ttle  an d  po u ltry  
is of m ajo r im portance . I t  requ ires  m en w ho know  N ew  York ag ricu ltu re  
and, m ore pa rticu larly , w ho know  feeds an d  the  feed requ irem en ts  of 
the various types of livestock. T h e  p ro d u c tio n  an d  the delivery of 
fertilizers, m achinery , pesticides, an d  all o th e r supplies used on  o u r 
farm s, req u ire  the services of qualified  m en. T h ey  m ay need  to be well- 
tra in ed  scientists, technicians, salesm en, p rom o tio na l specialists, o r p la n t 
operators. Some m ay serve eventually  as m anagers o r in  o th e r ad m inis­
tra tive  capacities.
A ll businesses in  ag ricu ltu re  req u ire  em ployees w ith  a know ledge of 
financing, advertising , insurance, an d  o th e r  specialized services. 
C red it o rgan izations, bo th  p riva te  an d  governm ental, advertising  con­
cerns, an d  insurance com panies have em ployed g raduates of the College. 
Farm -loan represen ta tives have been  em ployed by local banks, insurance 
com panies, an d  the various b ranches of the  Farm  C red it A dm in istra tion . 
Farm  experience an d  the  ab ility  to w ork w ith  peop le  are v a luab le  assets 
as qualifications for em ploym ent, a long  w ith  a genera l ed ucatio n  in  
ag ricu ltu re , in c lu d in g  ag ricu ltu ra l econom ics.
T h e  p ro d u c tio n  an d  sale of flowers an d  o rn am en ta l shrubs in  New 
York is an  im p o rta n t an d  large business. M any studen ts  w ho specialize 
in  flo ricu ltu re  an d  o rn am en ta l h o rticu ltu re  are  sons an d  daughters of 
persons in  the greenhouse o r nursery  business. O thers who do n o t have 
th a t background  b u t com bine p rac tical experience w ith  th e ir  college 
ed ucation  find satisfactory o p p o rtu n itie s  u p o n  g radu ation .
T h e  College does n o t have a school of jou rna lism , b u t  it offers several 
courses in  ag ricu ltu ra l jou rna lism , visual aids, an d  television an d  rad io  
w riting  an d  broadcasting . Jo b  o p p o rtu n itie s  inc lude  ed ito ria l an d  staff
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positions on  new spapers, farm  papers, an d  farm  m agazines. A g ricu ltu ral 
college g raduates occupy positions as farm  program  d irectors an d  farm  
news w riters fo r rad io  an d  television services in  the  state colleges 
th ro u g h o u t the na tion .
H IG H  S C H O O L  T E A C H IN G . T w o kinds of secondary school teachers 
are p rep a red  a t the College— teachers of ag ricu ltu re  a n d  teachers of 
science.
A p proxim ately  275 secondary schools in  New York State have d e p a r t­
m ents of ag ricu ltu re , each of w hich requires the  services o f o ne  o r m ore 
teachers. T h e  ag ricu ltu ra l in s truc tio n  in  h igh  school inc ludes specialized 
course offerings in ag ricu ltu ra l business, ag ricu ltu ra l m echanics, con­
servation  an d  forestry, farm  op e ra tio n  an d  m anagem ent, an d  o rn a ­
m en ta l h o rticu ltu re . Newly g rad u a ted  teachers are co n tinu a lly  needed 
to serve new d ep artm en ts  be ing  organized in  schools an d  to  rep lace 
teachers w ho re tire  o r change to  o th e r occupations. Y oung m en who 
have a v ita l in te rest in  you th  w ho desire to  study ag ricu ltu re , an d  an 
u n d erstan d in g  of the im p o rtan ce  of ag ricu ltu re  in  the to ta l econom y 
will find the  teach ing  of ag ricu ltu re  a ch alleng ing  an d  rew ard ing  field 
of service. M oreover, the experience ga ined  as a teacher p rovides an 
excellen t backgroun d  lo r re la ted  positions in  the p u b lic  schools as ad ­
m in istra to rs  o r counselors; as teachers in  post-high-school in s titu tion s  
offering in struction  in  ag ricu ltu re; an d  in  ag ricu ltu ra l agencies and  
businesses, in c lu d in g  farm ing.
T h e  h igh  b ir th  ra te  of the 1940’s an d  the early  1950’s an d  the increas­
ing  n u m b er of boys an d  girls w ho com plete h ig h  school have created 
a strong  d em and  w ith  im proved  salaries fo r h igh  school teachers in  all 
fields. Because of the need  fo r scientists in  in du stry  as well as in  educa­
tion , the dem and  fo r science teachers is p a rticu la rly  acute. T h is  dem and  
is ce rta in  to becom e even g rea ter as boys an d  girls in  the  low er grades 
move on  in to  h igh  school. T h e  young  m an  o r young  w om an w ho has 
bo th  an  in te rest in  an d  ap titu d e  fo r science courses an d  m athem atics, as 
well as a sincere in te rest in  the w elfare o f young  people, w ill find re ­
w ard ing experiences in  p rep a rin g  for an d  la te r  in  serving as a  teacher of 
h igh school science.
R ES EA R C H  A N D  C O L L E G E  T E A C H IN G . R esearch re la ted  to ag ri­
cu ltu re  is concerned  w ith  ad d in g  to  the fu n d  of know ledge b ea rin g  on 
the p ro du ction , processing, o r d is tr ib u tio n  of fa rm  products. I t  m ay be 
of an  econom ic, social, physical, biological, o r chem ical n a tu re , d e p en d ­
ing 011 the p a rticu la r k ind  of p rob lem  be in g  studied . T h e  m ajo rity  of 
those responsib le lo r  research have h a d  advanced, specialized study in  
a g rad u ate  school. G raduates of the  four-year course in  the  College w ho 
have sup erio r records an d  a sound  background  in  basic sub jec t m a tte r 
have the o p p o rtu n ity  to  pursue  g rad u a te  study, o ften  w ith  the  h e lp  ol 
a g rad u a te  assistantship o r fellow ship to  defray  p a r t  of the costs. In  
recen t years, ab o u t one-half of the graduates of the  C ollege of A gri­
cu ltu re  have co n tinu ed  w ith  g radu a te  o r professional study. Positions 
availab le  u p o n  com pletion  of g radu a te  study are b o th  w ith in  an d  o u t­
side the ag ricu ltu ra l field.
College teach ing  involves p rep a ra tio n  of the same k in d  as is needed
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for research. W heth er one engages in  research  o r in  teach ing  depends 
on  personal in terests an d  ab ilities as well as on  o p p o rtu n itie s  available 
a t the tim e g rad u ate  study is com pleted. In  m any cases, g raduates hold  
positions w hich com bine teach ing  an d  research.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  E X T E N S IO N . T h e  term  “ag ricu ltu ra l ex tensio n” 
refers to the ex ten d in g  of ag ricu ltu ra l know ledge in  an  out-of-school 
situation . C ooperative ex tension, as a p a r t  of the U niversity , has ag ricu l­
tu ra l ex tension  agents and  1-H ex tension  agents in  m ost counties of 
the state. College d e p a rtm en t staff m em bers w ith  ex tension  responsib ili­
ties p rov ide leadersh ip  for in stigatin g  ad o p tio n  of new  know ledge. 
C ooperative ex tension, ag ricu ltu ra l m issionary, an d  com m ercial ex ten ­
sion o p p o rtu n itie s  are open  to those w ho are  co m peten t in  subject 
m atter an d  in  com m unication .
W IL D L IF E  C O N S E R V A T IO N . O p p o rtu n itie s  in  the conservation  an d  
m anagem en t of fish an d  w ild life are  fo u n d  p rin c ip a lly  in  em ploym ent 
w ith  e ith er the  state o r federa l governm ent. O ccasionally, there  are 
open ings w ith  m useum s an d  p riv ate  found ations. T h e  p rep a ra tio n  in  
college em phasizes the  b iological sciences. T h e  w ork is likely to con­
sist chiefly of survey an d  research, b u t in  recen t years m any  m anagem ent 
an d  ad m in istra tive  positions have been  established. As such, the  w ork 
is exacting  b u t  of great in te rest to  those scientists w ith  a desire to  de­
velop an d  conserve o u r w ild life resources an d  to help  the  peop le  to 
u nd erstand  them .
SO CIA L SERVICES A N D  R U R A L  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S . S tudents m ay 
elect a social science co n cen tra tion  as ap p lied  to  ag ricu ltu re  an d  ru ra l 
life. G raduates w ith  this k in d  of education  find o p p o rtu n itie s  w ith  farm  
organizations, as caseworkers in  local p u b lic  w elfare departm en ts, as 
cam p directors an d  w ith  you th  organ izations an d  com m unity  centers. 
C om pe ten t persons w ith  specialized p rep a ra tio n  in  the  ru ra l social sci­
ences a t the g radu a te  level are in  increasing dem and  to fill com m unity  
developm ent positions in  the U n ited  States an d  ab road ; by ag ricu ltu ra l 
business firms fo r research; by colleges for ex tension , research  an d  teach­
ing; an d  by governm en t research  an d  action  agencies. T h e  u n d e rg rad u ­
ate con cen tra tion  in  the ru ra l social sciences provides an  excellen t 
fo u nd a tion  for la te r  professional study in  p rep a ra tio n  fo r the  m any 
o p p o rtu n itie s  w ith  com m unity  p la n n in g  councils an d  h ea lth  an d  w el­
fare councils; for the professional positions in  agencies p ro v id in g  h ea lth  
an d  w elfare services; an d  fo r the ru ra l m inistry.
F O R E IG N  SER V ICE. In  recen t years, the  in te rn a tio n a l aspect of A m er­
ican ag ricu ltu ra l activities, interests, an d  prob lem s has received in ­
creased em phasis. In  1963, the  New York State College of A g ricu ltu re  
established a p rogram  in In te rn a tio n a l A g ricu ltu ra l D evelopm ent as a 
p a rt  of C ornell U n iversity ’s co n trib u tio n  tow ard  h e lp in g  o th e r  countries 
in  th e ir efforts to  im prove ag ricu ltu ra l p ro d u c tio n  an d  standards of 
living. T h is  ad ded  a fo u rth  d im ension  to  the th ree  o th e r  divisions of 
the College of A g ricu ltu re— residen t in struction , research, an d  ex tension.
O n e p a rt  of this new  division is an  u n d erg rad u a te  p rogram  in  the 
vital an d  rew ard ing  area of in te rn a tio n a l ag ricu ltu re . G rad uates of this
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program  will find o p p o rtu n itie s  w ith  In te rn a tio n a l V o lun tary  Services, 
the Peace Corps, an d  sim ilar o rgan izations. A fter g a in in g  overseas ex­
perience, they m ay qua lify  fo r foreign assignm ents w ith  agencies of the 
U n ited  States G o vernm ent, the Food an d  A gricu ltu re O rg an izatio n  of 
the U n ited  N ations, o r one of the  found ations. Occasionally, requests 
are  received for g radu ates to  w ork for governm en ts of fo reign  countries.
S T A I 'E  A N D  FE D E R A L  C IV IL  SER V ICE. Several ag ricu ltu ra l ag en­
cies, bo th  state  a n d  federal, em ploy th e ir  personnel from  registers es­
tab lished  by the  New York State D e p artm en t o f C ivil Service o r the 
U n ited  States C ivil Service C om m ission. Positions w ith  these organ iza­
tions m ay be of a research, ex tension , regula tory , o r adm in is tra tive  n a tu re . 
T o  gain  a place on C ivil Service registers, seniors o r g radu ates take the 
ap p ro p ria te  ex am ina tions w hich are an n o u n ced  from  tim e to  tim e.
PLACEMENT SERVICES
P lacem ent services for g rad u a tin g  seniors an d  a lu m n i are  on  a de­
centralized  b u t co o rd in a ted  basis. T h e  U niversity  P lacem en t Service 
is availab le  to  all studen ts an d  a lu m n i o f the U niversity  an d  is of 
m ost value to those s tuden ts o f the College of A gricu ltu re  w ho are 
seeking positions in  business o r in d u stria l fields.
T h e  E duca tiona l P lacem ent B ureau  serves all studen ts  an d  a lum ni 
of the  U niversity  who are qualified  for an d  in te rested  in  teach ing  or 
re la ted  positions in  e lem entary  an d  secondary schools an d  in  colleges. 
College of A gricu ltu re graduates in  the fields of science teach ing  an d  
vocational ag ricu ltu re  teach ing  m ay be p laced th roug h  this B ureau.
T h e  Office of R esiden t In s tru c tio n  of the  College provides a service 
w hich com bines vocational gu id ance an d  p lacem en t an d  is available 
to b o th  studen ts  an d  alum ni. T hose  in te rested  in  g radu a te  study are 
referred  to the ap p ro p ria te  d e p a rtm en ta l offices fo r fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  
an d  assistance. P lacem ent in  the county  ex tension  services is a functio n  
of the  State L eaders’ offices in  A gricu ltu ra l an d  4-H C lub  ex tension .
S tuden ts an d  a lu m n i also lea rn  in fo rm ally  of em ploym ent o p p o r tu n i­
ties th rou g h  in d iv id ual professors to  w hom  requests m ay com e because 
of th e ir  w ide contacts w ith  prospective em ployers th ro u g h o u t New 
York State.
DIRECTIONS REGARDING CORRESPONDENCE
f  o r adm ission to the freshm an class, to  a special course, o r to advanced 
stand in g  from  o th e r colleges an d  universities, a ll com m unications 
should  be addressed to  the  D irec to r o f A dm issions of C ornell U n i­
versity, E d m u n d  Ezra D ay H all.
F o r adm ission to  g radu ate  w ork in  ag ricu ltu re  an d  candidacy for 
advanced  degrees, com m unications should  be addressed to  the  D ean  of 
the G rad u a te  School, Sage G rad u a te  C enter.
T h e  A n n o u n cem en t o f G eneral In fo rm a tio n , g iv ing details co ncern ­
ing  adm ission, expenses, scholarships, an d  re la ted  subjects, m ay be ob ­
ta in ed  by w ritin g  to  C ornell U n iversity  A nnouncem en ts, E dm un d  Ezra
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Day H all. A nnouncem en ts  of the o th e r colleges, schools, an d  d e p a rt­
m ents of the U niversity  m ay also be o b ta in ed  by w riting  th a t office.
T H E  APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
A dm ission to  the College involves m ore th a n  p resen tin g  specified en ­
trance un its. B oth  the  a p p lican t an d  the  College are  co ncerned  th a t a 
desirable choice of college study be m ade. For this reason, in  choosing 
its students, the College considers n o t only  the  secondary school record , 
b u t also o th e r available ind ica tion s of success in  the  cu rricu lu m  the 
ap p lican t proposes to u nd ertake . T h erefo re , the a p p lican t should  sub­
m it fu ll in fo rm atio n  rega rd ing  his h igh  school record , background , work 
experience, school an d  co m m unity  activities, resources for financing  a 
college educatio n , an d  the  purpo se  in seeking it. Such in fo rm atio n  
provides a basis for fu ll co nsid era tion  of the ap p lica tio n . C orrespondence 
regard ing  these m atters is welcom e. A pp lican ts  are n o t req u ired  to  come 
to  the College fo r interview s, b u t those who wish to  do so should  w rite 
two o r th ree  weeks in  advance for ap po in tm en ts . C onference hou rs are 
10 a.m. u n til  12 noo n  an d  2 u n til  4 p.m ., d u rin g  the week an d  9 a.m. 
u n til 12 noon  on  Saturdays d u rin g  the  school year. T h e  College office 
is closed on  Saturdays d u rin g  June, Ju ly , an d  A ugust. R equests for 
S aturday ap p o in tm en ts  should  be avoided  if a t a ll possible.
T h e  practice  req u irem en t of the College is described o n  pages 29-32. 
Prospective studen ts are u rged  to read  these pages carefully. T hose  who 
have n e ith e r  lived on  farm s n o r had  considerable prac tical farm  ex­
perience, an d  w ho desire adm ission to a  field of study for w hich farm  
experience is requ ired , are advised to seek em ploym ent fo r a t least 
one fu ll sum m er on a w ell-m anaged fam ily farm  before en te r in g  college. 
T h is  ex perience is n o t req u ire d  fo r reg is tra tion  as a freshm an, b u t for 
ce rta in  freshm an courses it is ed ucatio nally  advantageous.
C andidates for adm ission to the four-year course m ust be a t least 
six teen years of age. T h e  academ ic req u irem en ts  m ay be satisfied by 
p resen ta tion  of satisfactory scores in  the  Scholastic A p titu d e  Tests of the 
College E n trance  E x am in a tion  B oard  com bined w ith  accep tab le  sec­
o ndary  school grades w hich, fo r residen ts of New York State, should 
include scores on  R egents exam inations.
A dm ission to  the  four-year course is possible on ly  in  the  fall term , 
except fo r s tuden ts  w ho en te r  w ith  advanced standing . A pplications 
should  be filed d u rin g  the fall term  of the sen ior year in  h igh  school, at 
the Office of the  D irec to r of Adm issions, E d m u n d  Ezra D ay H all. A p­
plications will be received u n til  M arch 15 an d  after th a t da te  only  if 
places in  the  class rem ain  to be filled.
ENTRANCE REQUIREM ENTS FOR T H E  
FOUR-YEAR COURSE
T h e  subjects th a t m ay be offered for adm ission to the College of A gri­
cu ltu re  are nam ed  in the follow ing list: the figures fo llow ing each sub­
ject ind icate  the value in  en trance  un its  an d  show the  m axim um  and 
the m in im um  am o u n t of cred it allow ed in  the subject. A u n it  represents 
five rec ita tions a week for one  year in  a subject. In  d raw ing  an d  in ­
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d ustria l arts, 240 hours arc requ ired  to earn  one u n it  an d  120 hours to 
earn  one-half u n it.
EN G LISH , 4 YEARS (requ ired  of all en terin g  students) ................................................  4
FO R EIG N  LANGUAGES (m odern and  ancient) ................................................... 1, 2, 3, 4
( I f  a foreign language is offered fo r entrance, i t  is desirable to present at least two 
years, a lthough credit ivill be granted fo r  a single year o f study in n o t more than  
two languages.)
M A TH EM A TIC S
E lem entary  A lgebra   1 P lane Geom etry ................................... 1
In term ed ia te  A lgebra   1 Solid Geom etry ................................... Vfc
Advanced A lgebra ............................  Vi P lane T rigonom etry  ..........................  Vi
Or (for schools follow ing the recom m endations of the  College Board Commission on 
M athem atics):
College P reparato ry  M athem atics ......................................................................... 1, 2, 3, o r 4
SCIENCES
Biology   1 E a rth  Science .......................................V$-1
Botany ................................................... V2-1 Physics ....................................................  1
C hem istry   1 Zoology ....................................................V i- 1
G eneral Science .....................v.........  1
( I f  a u n it in  biology is offered, a ha lf-u n it in  botany and a ha lf-un it in  zoology may 
not also be counted.)
SOCIAL STU D IES, includ ing  history (each course) ........................................................V i-l
V O CA TIO N A L SUBJECTS
A gricu ltu re  .......................................... Y2. - I  H om e Econom ics ............................... V£-6
B o o k k e ep in g ............................................ Y i - l  In d u stria l A rts ......................................Vi-1
D raw ing ................................................. Vi-1
ELECTIVES— any high school subject o r subjects n o t a lready used and  acceptable 
to the  U niversity ............................................................................................................................. Vi-2
For adm ission to the  College of A gricu ltu re , an  a p p lican t m ust have 
com pleted  a secondary-school course an d  m ust offer bo th  A  an d  B as 
follows:
A. A m in im u m  of s ix teen u n its  w hich m ust inc lude  fou r in  English 
an d  th ree in  M athem atics. R em ain in g  un its  m ust be selected from  the 
list above.
B. Scores of the Scholastic A p titu d e  T est of the  College E n trance  
E xam ination  Board. T hese  m ust be on a  test taken  w ith in  one year 
p rio r  to the  d a te  of an tic ip a ted  m a tricu la tio n . T h ey  are n o t req u ired  
of app lican ts  fo r ad u lt special reg istration .
T h e  W ritin g  Sam ple adm in istered  by the  College B oard will be 
req u ired  for the adm ission of studen ts  who expect to m a tricu la te  in 
S eptem ber, 1967, an d  thereafter. C and id ates will p robab ly  wish to  m eet 
this req u irem en t 011 the same College B oard  testing da te  selected for 
tak ing  the Scholastic A p titu d e  T est. T h e  W ritin g  Sam ple is n o t req u ired  
of ap p lican ts  for ad u lt special reg istra tion  w ho do n o t in ten d  to transfer 
to the degree course. A pp lican ts  are encouraged  to  com plete College 
B oard A chievem ent T ests in  two of the follow ing: E nglish  com position , 
m athem atics, science.
I t is strongly  recom m ended  th a t h igh  school s tuden ts  carry enough  
courses to offer e igh teen  en trance  un its  an d  th a t these inc lude  biology, 
chem istry, physics, an d  a t least th ree an d  one-half un its  in  m athem atics. 
A com m ittee on  adm issions in  the College of A g ricu ltu re  reviews the
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credentials of each ap p lican t. In  m aking  its decision, the com m ittee 
considers no t only  the n a tu re  of the subjects offered fo r adm ission and  
the q ua lity  of the  w ork done in  those subjects, an d  all available in d ica­
tions of ab ility  fo r an d  in te rest in the w ork of the course to be u n d e r­
taken  in  the College, b u t also the background , experience, character, 
an d  persona lity  of the  ap p lican t.
T h e  total n u m b er of w om en studen ts a t C ornell is fixed by the ex ten t 
of the facilities p rovided by the U niversity  for the hou sin g  of wom en 
studen ts. P resen t facilities are such th a t the nu m b er of w om en ad m itted  
each year m ust be restric ted , w ith  the  restd t th a t com petitio n  for ad ­
mission is especially severe for this g ro u p  of app lican ts. F irst considera­
tion is given to wom en w ho are residents of the State of New York since 
it is from  pub lic  funds of the state th a t the  College receives a large p a rt 
of its financial sup po rt. A w om an ap p ly ing  from  outside o f the  state 
should  therefo re presen t an  ex ceptionally  s tro ng  record .
S tudents w ho wish to m ajo r in one of the  sciences o r to  becom e 
research workers should  offer ad equate  tra in in g  in  foreign languages.
Advanced Placement for Entering Freshmen
Prospective en te ring  freshm en who have taken  college-level courses in 
secondary school have the o p p o rtu n ity  to qualify  for advanced place­
m ent (and often  for advanced s tan d in g  credit) in  these areas of study: 
b iological sciences, chem istry, English, history, L atin , lite ra tu re , m a the­
m atics, m odern  foreign languages, music, an d  physics.
In  general those w ho wish to be considered for advanced p lacem ent 
o r cred it should  p lan  to take the ap p ro p ria te  advanced placem ent 
ex am in a tio n ^ ) of the College E n tran ce  E xam in ation  B oard  in  May. 
Some of the departm en ts  listed above offer th e ir  ow n ex am ina tions at 
en trance, how ever, as an  a lte rn a tive  o r su pp lem en ta ry  m e th od  of seek­
ing advanced placem ent o r credit.
Health Requirements on Entrance
Each en te rin g  studen t, g radu ate  o r u n d erg radu a te , is expected  to as­
sum e personal responsib ility  fo r the h e a lth  req u irem en ts  ad o p ted  by 
the B oard of T rustees of C ornell U niversity . Prospective studen ts  should 
consu lt the A n n o u n cem en t o f G eneral In fo rm a tio n  * o r the  A n n o u n ce ­
m en t o f the G raduate Sch o o l*  Perm ission to reg ister for a new sem ester 
will no t be g ran ted  unless all hea lth  requ irem en ts  p e rta in in g  to the 
previous sem ester have been fulfilled.
Admission With Advanced Standing
A s tu d en t ad m itted  to the College of A g ricu ltu re  from  an o th e r  college 
in  C ornell U niversity , o r from  any o th e r in s titu tio n  of collegiate rank ,
*  S in c e  p u b lica t io n  o f  th e  A n n o u n ce m e n ts  n am ed a b o v e , the X - r a y  re q u ire m e n t h a s been  
revised  to  read  as fo llo w s: “ E v e r y  s tu d e n t  is req u ired  to h a v e  a  ch e st  X - r a y .  O p p o rtu n ity  is 
g iv e n  to s a t is fy  th is  req u ire m e n t d u rin g  th e s tu d e n t ’s first  w e e k  on c a m p u s. T h e  co st o f  the 
X - r a y  e x a m in a tio n  is in c lu d e d  in th e G e n e ra l F e e . W h en  a  stu d e n t  w h o  has b een  a w a y  from  
th e  U n iv e r s ity  fo r  m ore th a n  a  y e a r  w ish e s  to re-en ter, h e  m u st, a t  h is  o w n ex p en se, o nce 
m ore fu lfil l  th e  ch e st X - r a y  r e q u ire m e n t.”
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is regard ed  as hav ing  com pleted  the n u m b er of term s an d  h ou rs  to 
w hich his records en title  h im , an d  receives a ll the  privileges o f s tuden ts  
who have com pleted  the sam e n u m b er of term s a n d  hou rs by residence 
in  the  College. H e  m ust fu rn ish  a tran sc rip t an d  a certificate o f h o n o r­
ab le dismissal from  the  in s titu tio n  fro m  w hich he transfers. N o  m ore 
th a n  fifteen sem ester hours o f cred it are allow ed fo r one sem ester of 
w ork a t an o th e r in s titu tio n . T o  o b ta in  the  degree of B achelor of Science, 
how ever, a s tu d en t m ust have com pleted  the  prescribed  subjects in  the 
four-year course an d  the requ isite  n u m b er o f elective hou rs in  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l subjects. H e  m ust also have been  in  residence in  th e  College 
of A g ricu ltu re  fo r his past two term s an d  have co m pleted  n o t less th an  
fifteen hours a term , of w hich tw o-th irds a t  least m ust be in  subjects 
tau g h t by the  staff of the College of A g ricu ltu re . Because advanced- 
s tanding  cred it m ay reduce the  n u m b er of sum m ers availab le  fo r farm  
o r o th e r w ork a fte r adm ission, these ap p lican ts  m ay be h e ld  to  satisfy a 
p a rt o r a ll of the  prac tice req u irem en t a t en trance , d e p en d in g  u po n  
the n u m b er of term s of residence fo r w hich they are held .
C red it tow ard  a degree fo r p rep a ra to ry  school w ork, beyond  th a t 
used in  satisfying en tran ce  requ irem en ts , m ay be o b ta in ed  th ro u g h  a 
satisfactory g rade received in  an  A dvanced P lacem ent T es t of the  C ol­
lege E n tran ce  E xam in a tio n  B oard, in  each subject.
College Proficiency Examination Program
A nyone w ishing to  o b ta in  college cred it th ro u g h  the  C ollege Proficiency 
E xam in ation  P rogram  of the S tate E d uca tion  D e p a rtm en t should , p rio r  
to the  tak in g  of E xam inations, consu lt the D irec to r of R esiden t I n ­
stru c tion , R oberts  H all, as to conditions u n d e r  w hich c red it m ay be 
gran ted . Each ap p lica tio n  fo r c red it assignm ent is considered  o n  its 
ow n m erits of p u rpo se  an d  p rep a ra tio n . T h e  field in  w hich c red it is 
sought m ust be ap p ro p ria te  to the  g rad u a tio n  req u irem en ts  of the 
College, an d  the  in te n t of the  a p p lican t m ust be clearly to  use such 
cred it tow ard m eeting  these requ irem en ts .
Requirements for Admission 
of Special Students
O p p o rtu n ity  is p rov id ed  fo r the adm ission of s tuden ts  whose needs m ay 
n o t be well m et by the organized cu rricu la  o f the  College. A p p lican ts  
fo r adm ission to such special s tan d in g  m ust p resen t en tran ce  credentials 
as o th e r studen ts  do, an d  in  ad d itio n  they m ust p resen t a de ta iled  
sta tem en t of the  p rogram  they desire to  follow . T h ey  m ust show th a t 
they have had  recen t farm  experience o r o th e r  experience  qua lify ing  
them  for the  special w ork they p la n  to  do, an d , unless they m eet the 
regu la r en trance  requ irem en ts  they m ust be tw enty-one years of age.
Special studen ts  are assigned to  facu lty  advisers w ho he lp  them  a r ­
range a  course of study w hich w ill co n trib u te  d irec tly  to th e ir  voca­
tio n a l objective an d  n o t necessarily to  the  requ irem en ts  of the  degree 
course. T h ey  m ay n o t elect m ore th a n  one-th ird  of th e ir  hou rs in  any 
sem ester ou tside of the College of A gricu ltu re . T ra n s fe r  to  the  degree
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course is som etim es possible for those whose record  is considerably  b e tte r 
th an  average an d  w ho otherw ise give evidence of ab ility  to  carry ad ­
vanced work.
S tuden ts hav ing  a first degree an d  desiring  fu rth e r  u n d erg rad u a te  
w ork m ay be ad m itted  as special studen ts. T h e  w ork of such studen ts 
is o rd in a rily  lim ited  to  courses in  the  College of A gricu ltu re; fo r w ork 
taken  outside, tu itio n  is charged a t the ra te  p reva iling  in  the  college 
w here the w ork is done.
S tarting  in  Septem ber, 1967, a lim ited  n u m b er of special studen ts 
will be ad m itted  to pursue  a one-year cu rricu lum  as provisional cand i­
dates fo r the  B.S. degree. T hese studen ts will be expected  to  p resen t the 
usual en tran ce  requ irem en ts  of six teen accep tab le  en tran ce  un its, in ­
clu d ing  fo u r years of h igh  school English, the Scholastic A p titu d e  T est 
an d  the W ritin g  Sam ple. O rd in arily , th ree u n its  of m athem atics will 
also be expected . In  ad d itio n , each s tu d en t will be expected  to have 
appro x im ate ly  a year of w ork experience ap p ro p ria te  to  his objective.
REQUIREMENTS FOR T H E  DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
T h e  requ irem en ts  fo r the  degree of B achelor of Science are residence 
for eight term s, except fo r those who m ake an  average of C (2.0 q ua lity  
poin ts) o r above, and , in  ad d itio n  to the  prescribed  w ork in  physical 
educatio n  (ou tlin ed  on page 33), the com pletion  of 120 hours of re ­
q u ired  an d  elective work, as o u tlin ed  on pages 21 an d  22.
F reshm en are req u ired  to a tten d , d u rin g  th e ir  first term , a course 
designed to o rien t studen ts in  the  life of the  U n iversity  an d  specifically 
to acqu ain t them  w ith  the  scope an d  purpo se  o f the  courses o f in struc­
tio n  in  the  College. T h e  course m eets once a week an d  carries one 
h o u r of credit.
A s tu d en t whose first en ro llm en t in  the  College was in  the fall of 
1964 o r the reafte r m ust pass a w ritten  English Proficiency E xam ination . 
T h e  W ritin g  Sam ple of the  College E n tran ce  E xam in a tion  B oard  re ­
q u ired  o f accepted app lican ts  (see page 26) satisfies this req u irem en t 
if ju dg ed  acceptable. If  the  W ritin g  Sam ple is n o t acceptable, the 
s tu den t m ust subsequently  pass a w ritten  English Proficiency E xam in a­
tio n  ad m in istered  by a facu lty  com m ittee in  o rd e r to qua lify  fo r the 
degree.
T o  be elig ible fo r the degree, the  s tud en t m ust m a in ta in  an  average 
grade of a t  least C — (1.7 q u a lity  poin ts) fo r the en tire  course an d  m ust 
have an  average of C — (1.7 qu a lity  poin ts) o r above in  the last term . 
T h e  “ last te rm ” is th a t sem ester o r sum m er session a t  the  end  of w hich 
the s tu den t is to  be recom m ended  by the  facu lty  for a degree.
T he Practice Requirement
T h e  facu lty  of the College of A gricu ltu re has established a practice re ­
q u irem en t th a t app lies to bo th  m en an d  w om en studen ts. T h e  basic 
req u irem en t is a m in im um  13 un its  of p ractice cred it from  acceptable
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experience on  a farm , w ith  8 un its  of this cred it req u ire d  fo r reg istra­
tio n  in  the  sophom ore year, an d  the en tire  13 un its  fo r reg istra tion  in  
the senior year. C red it for farm  w ork experiences before m a tricu la tion  
is ev aluated  a t the tim e of en trance. Factors considered in  establish ing 
the credits are ( 1) desirab ility  of the  farm  from  the  s tan d p o in t o f ob ­
ta in in g  good experience; (2) the s tu d e n t’s rep o rt on  his fa rm  experience; 
(3) reports  from  the farm er on the  s tu d e n t’s w ork; an d  (4) the  results 
of a p rac tical farm  experience test. Farm  ex perience credits after 
m a tricu la tio n  m ay be earned  a t the ra te  of app ro x im ate ly  one  cred it 
per week of w ork, if the perform ance by the  s tu d en t in  an  acceptable 
work situa tio n  is good.
E xception  to this req u irem en t m ay be m ade, d ep en d in g  u p o n  the 
objective and  field of specialization of the  s tuden t. S tudents qua lify  for 
these exceptions only  a fte r they have been so designated  an d  rep o rted  
by the adviser, fo r the specialty concerned, to the Offices of S tuden t 
Practice an d  the D irector of R esiden t Instruction .
S tudents in the follow ing specializations m ay m eet the req u ire m en t of 
13 u n its  of practice cred it th roug h  farm  ex perience o r  accep tab le  ex­
perience in  th e ir  respective professional fields, o r by a com bina tion  of 
the  two:
Agricultural business m anagem ent livestock production 
and m arketing  M eat and m eat products
A gricultural economics P lant breeding
A gricultural Extension Service P lan t pathology
(4 H Agent) Pomology
A gricultural engineering Poultry production
Animal science Poultry  science
Dairy husbandry  R ural sociology
Farm  M anagem ent and Farm Soil conservation
Finance Soils
Field crops Vegetable crop production and mar-
in ternational agriculture keting
In the follow ing specializations, studen ts  m ay satisfy the  practice 
req u irem en t w ith  13 un its  of cred it ga ined  from  ap p ro p ria te  experience 
of a professional n a tu re :
A gricultural journalism  Food d istribution
Biological sciences Forest science
Conservation Soil science
Conservation education Statistics
Crops science leach in g  science in high school
Dairy and food science T eaching vocational agriculture in
Entomology and limnology high school
Fishery science W ildlife science
In  the  fo llow ing specializations, studen ts  are  he ld  fo r 25 u n its  of 
cred it from  farm  ex perience o r acceptable p rofessional experience:
A gricultural extension service Landscape design
(county agricultural agent) Nursery crop production
Floriculture Turfgrass m anagem ent
G reenhouse crop production
It is n o t expected  th a t all studen ts  will elect a defin ite  field of spe­
cia lization  early  in  th e ir college course: A ra th e r  h igh p ro p o rtio n  of
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the g radu ates have m a in ta in e d  general an d  broad  interests an d  have 
elected genera l ra th e r  th an  specialized program s o£ instruction . O n  the 
o th e r hand , m any studen ts have well-defined professional in terests and 
will follow  specialized program s as und erg raduates. Some of these may 
wish to  m eet the practice req u irem en t th roug h  w ork experience in  the ir 
respective fields. T o  do this these s tuden ts m ust declare th e ir  field of p ro ­
fessional in te rest by M arch 1 of th e ir freshm an year. C ourse schedules 
are th en  m ade o u t fo r the  succeeding fall sem ester. T h e  subjects selected 
have a bearing  on acceptance in to  the desired specialization w hich, in 
tu rn , de term ines the  practice req u irem en t for w hich the s tud en t w ill be 
held. Unless he has been accepted  an d  so rep o rted , in a specialization 
th a t perm its o r requ ires  p ractice o th e r th an  the basic req u irem en ts  of 
13 un its  of cred it from  farm  experience, he will be held  to  o b ta in  8 
of these un its  before en ro llm en t in  the sophom ore year.
In some fields of specialization, the type of practice req u ired  may 
vary w ith  the qualifications o r interests of the  ind iv idual s tuden t. In  
certa in  instances, prac tice  of a specific type is expected  early  in  the 
college career, w hile in  o thers ex perience gained  p rio r  to  the ju n io r  
year will no t be accepted. Because of these an d  o th e r differences, it is 
desirable for s tuden ts to discuss w ith  th e ir  advisers, as soon as possible, 
the questio n  of specialization an d  the prac tice th a t will be requ ired . T h e  
responsib ility  fo r do ing  this rests w ith the studen t. I t  m ay be he lp fu l 
to talk w ith advisers in several fields an d  w ith  o th e r  available counselors 
so th a t decisions will be based on the best in fo rm atio n  ob ta inab le .
W hen a s tu d en t has been  accepted  by an  adviser for a special field 
of study, this will be rep o rted  by the  adviser to the Offices of S tud en t 
P ractice an d  the D irec to r of R esiden t In s tru c tio n . T h a t  re p o r t will 
co nstitu te  the  official record of the field of specialization an d  the am ou n t 
an d  type of practice th a t have been  agreed up o n . U n til such a re p o r t 
has been filed in  these offices, the  stud en t will be held  for the basic 
practice req u irem en t as o u tlin ed  in the  second p a rag rap h  of this section.
It is recognized th a t the interests an d  objectives of studen ts  are  sub­
ject to change. W hen  this occurs, a s tud en t may change his adviser, and 
an o th e r form  will be subm itted  to re p o r t the new specialization  and  
co rrespond ing  practice req u irem en t. If  a change comes too la te  in the 
college course, it m ay delay the tim e for g rad u ation . In  each case the 
s tuden t is obliged to satisfy the practice req u ire m en t of the  specializa­
tion  th a t has been rep o rted  for h im  a t the b eg in n in g  of his sen ior year.
P ractice req u irem en ts  do  n o t ap p ly  to s tuden ts in the  one-year courses 
or to those ad m itted  as ad u lt special studen ts, because they m ust have 
m et certa in  ex perience s tandards to qualify  for adm ission. S hould  such 
studen ts transfer la te r  to  the degree course, they m ust m eet the a p p ro ­
p ria te  p ractice requ irem en t.
M em bers of the facu lty  w ill m ake suggestions an d  be of w hatever 
assistance they can in  connec tion  w ith  locating  em ploym ent su itab le  to 
m eet the prac tice requ irem en t. How ever, the  College assumes no re ­
sponsib ility  fo r assuring the s tud en t th a t such em ploym ent will be fo und  
an d  no responsib ility  for accep tab ility  to the s tu d en t of p a rtic u la r  w ork­
ing  o r liv ing conditions. B oth of these considerations arc the u ltim ate  
responsib ility  of the  in d iv id ual s tuden t.
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Prospective studen ts  an d  studen ts  w ho desire in fo rm atio n  ab o u t any 
aspect of the  practice req u ire m en t o r wish assistance in  find ing  em ­
ploym ent, should  w rite  o r co nsu lt Professor S. R . Shapley, S tu d en t 
P ractice Office, R oberts  H all, Ithaca , New York. T h e  d e p a rtm en t con­
cerned  som etim es assists in  find ing  em ploym ent fo r the specialized 
practice.
T he Courses Leading to the Degree of 
Bachelor of Science
Follow ing is an o u tlin e  of the course req u irem en ts  fo r g rad u a tio n . R e­
q u ired  courses given in  the  College of Arts an ti Sciences are describetl 
in  the  A n no un cem en t of th a t college.
F reshm an O rien ta tio n  C o u r s e   1 hr.
Physical sciences, biological sciences, social sciences, an d  h u m an i­
ties ...............................................................................................................  45
G rou p  A. Physical sciences. A m in im um  of 12 hours in  at 
least 2 sub jec t areas, in c lud in g  6 hours of chem istry 
o r physics. Subject areas: A stronom y 201, 202; 
chem istry; geology; m athem atics; M eteorology 201,
202: physics.
G rou p  B. Biological sciences. A m in im um  of 12 hours in  at 
least two subject areas in c lu d in g  6 hours o f biology 
o r bo tany  o r zoology. Subject areas: In tro d u c to ry  
Biology o r In tro d u c to ry  B otany an d  Zoology; B io­
logical Sciences: * (anim al physiology an d  a n a t­
omy) 210, 311, V eterinary  M edicine 310; (bio­
chem istry) 231, 431; (botany) 240, 341, 343, 344,
345, 347; (ecology, ev o lu tion  a n d  systematics) 270,
361, 362, 371; (genetics an d  developm ent) 280, 281,
A nim al Science 220; (m icrobiology) 290, 290a,
290b; E ntom ology 210, 212, 351; O rgan ic C hem is­
try; P la n t Pathology 301, 309, 401.
G rou p  C. Social sciences an d  hum anities. A m in im u m  of 15 
hou rs in  a t least 2 subject areas, in c lu d in g  6 hours 
of English. Subjects: A m erican studies; econom ics;
E nglish; governm ent; history; com parative lite ra ­
tu re ; m od ern  foreign language; philosophy; psy­
chology o r R u ra l E du ca tio n  110; R u ra l Sociology 
100 o r an th ro po logy  o r sociology; In d u s tr ia l an d  
L ab o r R ela tions 408, 409.
Elective in  the  College o f A g ricu ltu re  (inc lud in g  any courses 
listed in  this A n n ou ncem en t on pages 42 to  144 w ith  exceptions
specifically noted) ...................................................................................... 54
Electives (e ither in  A gricu ltu re  o r  in  any o th e r  college in  the 
U niversity) ...................................................................................................  20
T o ta l ...................................................................................................................... 120
*  E a c h  se ctio n  in  p a re n th ese s  is a  se p a ra te  su b je c t  are a .
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O rien ta tio n  is n o t req u ire d  of studen ts  en te rin g  w ith  one term  or 
m ore o f ad vanced standing ; in  such cases, one  h o u r is ad ded  to  the re ­
q u irem en t in  electives in  the College of A griculture.
O F F IC E R  E D U C A T IO N . As a lan d-g ran t in s titu tio n  ch artered  u n d er 
the M orrill Act of 1862, C ornell has offered in s tru c tion  in  m ilita ry  sci­
ence for m ore th an  90 years. T h is  in s tru c tion  is p rov id ed  th ro ug h  the 
R O T C  program s of the  th ree  m ilita ry  departm en ts, M ilitary  Science, 
N aval Science, an d  Aerospace Studies.
T hese program s offer a m ale s tu d en t the o p p o rtu n ity  to ea rn  a com ­
mission w hile he is co m ple ting  his ed ucatio n , thus en ab lin g  h im  to 
fulfill his m ilita ry  com m itm ent as an  officer ra th e r  th an  th ro ug h  the 
d raft. T o  o b ta in  a com m ission in  one of the arm ed  services, a s tuden t 
m ust com plete a four-year course of study in  an  R O T C  program  and  
m ust m eet certa in  physical an d  m en tal requ irem ents . U p o n  g rad u a tio n  
he receives a com m ission an d  serves a req u ired  to u r of active m ilita ry  
service.
P a rtic ip a tion  in  R O T C  is vo lun tary . In terested  studen ts should  en ro ll 
in  the fall of the freshm an year. F or fu rth e r  details, see the A n n o u n ce ­
m e n t o f Officer E ducation.
C red it in  the first fou r term s of R O T C  does n o t co un t tow ard the 120 
hours req u ired  for g rad u atio n  in  the College of A griculture.
PH Y SICA L E D U C A T IO N . All u n d erg radu a tes  m ust com plete four 
term s of w ork in  physical education . O rd inarily , this req u irem en t m ust 
be com pleted  in  the  first two years of residence; po stpo nem en t is to be 
allow ed only  by consent o f the  U n iversity  Faculty  C om m ittee on  R e­
qu irem en ts  for G rad u ation . E xem p tion  from  this req u irem en t m ay be 
m ade by the C om m ittee w hen it is recom m ended  by the U niversity  
H ea lth  Services, o r because of u n u su a l conditions of age, residence, or 
ou tside responsib ilities. S tudents who have been  discharged from  the 
arm ed services m ay be exem pted.
For studen ts en te r in g  w ith  advanced standing , the n u m b er of term s 
of physical educatio n  req u ired  is to  be reduced  by the n u m b er of term s 
w hich the  s tu den t has satisfactorily  com pleted  (w hether o r n o t physical 
educatio n  was inc luded  in  his program ) in  a college of recognized 
standing.
M ateria l describ ing the courses offered in  physical ed ucatio n  w ill be 
m ade available to en te r in g  studen ts  by the  D ep artm en t of Physical 
E ducation .
Bachelor of Science With Distinction
T h e  degree of B achelor of Science w ith  d istinc tion  will be conferred  
u po n  those studen ts  w ho, in  ad d itio n  to hav ing  com pleted  all of the 
req u irem en ts  fo r the B achelor of Science degree, shall have d on e all of 
th e ir  u n d erg rad u a te  w ork a t C ornell U n iversity  an d  have cum ulative 
averages of B-f- (3.3 q ua lity  poin ts) o r above; an d  u p o n  those transfer 
studen ts w ho have been  in  residence for a t least two years an d  have 
cum ulative averages of A — (3.7 qu a lity  poin ts) o r above.
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Dean’s List
Excellence in  scholarship is recognized twice a year by p ub lish in g  as a 
D ean ’s L ist the nam es of those studen ts  w ho have com pleted  a t least 
12 hours of course work, w ho are in  good stand in g , a n d  whose sem ester 
averages in  academ ic courses are b - f  (3.3 q ua lity  poin ts) o r above.
REGISTRATION FOR COURSES
T h e  stan d a rd  schedule for the freshm an year m ust inc lude  the  follow ­
ing courses:
Ereshm an O rien ta tio n  C o u rse ..........................................................................  I
Physical E d u ca tio n .................................................................................................  0
English, In tro d u c to ry  C ourse (or its eq u iv a le n t) ........................................ 6
Biological Sciences 101-102 o r 103—104........................................................ 6
C hem istry o r Physics............................................................................................. 6
Elective courses in  the  C ollege o f A g ricu ltu re ..........................................  (i
E lective courses in  the basic sciences, in social sciences a n d  h u m an i­
ties, o r in the College of A g ric u ltu re ........................................................  3-0
In m ak ing  his program , the s tud en t has the assistance o f a faculty 
adviser, p referab ly  from  the field in  w hich he expects to  specialize. T h e  
adviser is o rd in a rily  assigned to  the new  s tu d en t fo r the  first term , b u t 
fo llow ing th a t he is chosen by the studen t. O th e r counselors to assist 
studen ts on  persona l m atters, vocational guidance, an d  p lacem en t are 
available in  the  Office of R esiden t In s tru c tio n , R oberts  192.
A s tu d en t m ust register fo r a t least twelve hours each term , an d  no 
new s tu d en t m ay register fo r m ore th an  eigh teen  hou rs in  ad d itio n  to 
the reg u la r w ork in  physical ed ucatio n  an d  m ilita ry  tra in ing .
Failu res in  courses, e ith er req u ired  o r elective, tak en  ou tside the 
College of A gricu ltu re are co un ted  against the a llo tm en t of the  tw enty 
free hours th a t m ay be taken  in  any college.
Senior studen ts  who have m et all college req u irem en ts  an d  desire to 
take courses outside the  College of A gricu ltu re in  ad d itio n  to those re ­
q u ired  o r allow ed free m ay do so u p o n  pay ing  for the ad d itio n a l hou rs 
a t the ra te  of tu itio n  preva iling  in  the colleges in  w hich the courses are 
taken. O th er studen ts  are n o t allow ed to exceed, even by pay ing  for 
the excess hours, the 20 hours of endow ed college courses charged to 
this category unless they have m et, o r a t the  sam e tim e are m eeting , 
the m in im um  ag ricu ltu ra l elective req u irem en t. Sen ior studen ts  whose 
cum ulative averages place them  in  the top  15 p e r  cen t of th e ir  class 
an d  w ho are recom m ended by the  d e p a rtm en t in  w hich th e ir  m ajo r 
work is don e m ay be p e rm itted  to elect, w ith o u t ad d itio n a l paym ent, 
u p  to  10 hours in  basic science outside the  College of A g ricu ltu re  be­
yond the 20 hours norm ally  allow ed for election  in any college.
Courses in  A dvanced R O T C  m ay be taken, in  ad d itio n  to  the  tw enty 
hours of free electives outside the College, w ith ou t paym en t for those 
excess hours.
T h e  cu rricu lum  for prov isional cand ida tes  shall inc lude the  follow ing:
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Physical E du ca tion  ............................................................................  N o cred it
E duca tion  7— R ead in g  an d  Study Skills ................................... N o cred it
O rien ta tio n  101   1 hr.
C om m unications (In struc tion  in speaking, w riting , and
lite ra tu re )   0 to 6 his.
C hem istry   5 to  6 hrs.
M athem atics   0 to 6 hrs.
A gricu ltu ral Electives .........................................................................  10 to  20 hrs.
T h e  actual courses w hich will he used to fill the req u irem en ts  in  the 
com m unications, chem istry, an d  m athem atics areas w ill be d ep en d en t 
upon  w hat college courses are offered in these areas.
I he Selection C om m ittee will review the records of a ll s tuden ts  who 
com plete the one-year provisional cu rricu lu m  an d  w ill in fo rm  those 
who request adm ission to the degree p rogram  w h ether they m ay be 
adm itted . In o rd er to be ad m itted  to degree status in  this cu rricu lum , 
students will be expected  to earn  a q ua lity  p o in t average som ew hat 
h igh er th a n  w ould  have been req u ired  to  rem ain  in  college had they 
been ad m itted  orig inally  to the  degree course. T hose studen ts  w ho are 
n o t ad m itted  to degree status will be issued one-year certificates if the 
req u ired  courses in  the  cu rricu lu m  have been com pleted  satisfactorily 
and  if 30 sem ester hou rs of cred it have been passed.
COURSES IN AGRICULTURE OPEN 
T O  FRESHMEN
A gricultural Economics 150 
A gricultural Engineering 104, 106, 
204, 205, 222, 233 
Agronomy 111
Animal Science 100, 112, 250, 260, 270 
Biological Sciences 101-102, 103-104, 
270
Conservation 110, 201, 301 
Drawing (freehand) 109-110, 111 
Entomology 195
Floriculture and O rnam ental H o rti­
cu ltu re 101, 102 
Food Science 100 
Meteorology 201 
O rientation  5, 101, 110 or 111 
Pomology 101, 102 
Poultry  Science 100, 121, 151 
R ural Education 110 
R ural Sociology 100 
Vegetable Crops 103, 210, 222
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Professional Agricultural Engineering
A jo in t p rogram  of the Colleges of A gricu ltu re an d  E n g ineering  at 
C ornell U niversity  leads to the degree of B achelor of Science a t the  end 
of fou r years. S tudents in  this p rogram  reg ister in  the College of A gri­
cu ltu re  d u rin g  the first th ree  years b u t take courses in  the  Colleges of 
E ngineering, Arts an d  Sciences, an d  A gricu ltu re. In  the fo u rth  year the 
reg istra tion  is in the College of E n g ineering  w hich recom m ends the 
candidates to the T ru stees  of the  U niversity  for the degree.
A p p lican ts  fo r adm ission m ust m eet the academ ic en tran ce  req u ire ­
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m ents of the College of E ngineering . T hese  are: 16 u n its  in c lud in g  
English, fo u r units; one foreign language, two units; history, two un its; 
e lem entary  an d  in te rm ed ia te  algebra, two un its; p lane  geom etry, one 
u n it; trigonom etry , one-half u n it; e ith er ad vanced algebra, one-half 
u n it, o r solid geom etry, one-half u n it; chem istry, one u n it, o r physics, 
one  u n it  (preferab ly  both ). I t is recom m ended  th a t the  can d ida te  offer 
advanced algebra, if possible, an d  th a t a t  least th ree  of the elective u n its  
offered be in  fu r th e r  study in  language o r history. T h e  m athem atics 
courses listed  above m ay be taken  as separa te  courses o r m ay be in ­
c luded w ith in  fo u r u n its  of com prehensive college p rep a ra to ry  m a th e ­
matics.
Each can d id a te  for adm ission is req u ire d  to  take the Scholastic A p ti­
tu de  T es t of the College E n trance  E x am in a tion  B oard an d  to  request 
the  B oard  to  re p o rt the results to the  D irec to r of Adm issions, C ornell 
U niversity. C andidates are  u rged  to take the  tests in  Jan u a ry  of th e ir  
sen ior year.
A pplican ts m ust also take the  College E n tran ce  E x am in a tio n  B oard 
achievem ent tests in  advanced m athem atics an d  e ith er physics o r chem ­
istry. T hese tests should  be tak en  n o t la te r  th a n  M arch of the year of 
the ap p lican ts’ en tran ce  to college.
Since it  is the purpose of this cu rricu lum  to tra in  engineers for ag ri­
cu ltu re  in  its m any  re la tio nsh ips of build ings, soil an d  w ater m anage­
m ent, m achinery , m an u fac tu rin g  an d  processing of ag ricu ltu ra l p ro d ­
ucts an d  supplies, drainage, irriga tion , an d  so on, evidence of in terest 
in  an d  backgroun d  for eng ineerin g  w ork in  ag ricu ltu re  is a qualifica­
tio n  fo r adm ission th a t is given carefu l consideration .
T h e  cu rricu lu m  includes basic w ork in  biology, m athem atics, physics, 
an d  chem istry; a w ell-rounded selection of courses in  en g inee rin g  science 
a n d  technology, in c lu d in g  ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering ; courses in  soils, 
crops, farm  m anagem ent, an d  o th e r subjects in  ag ricu ltu re ; an d  general 
studies to p rov ide a b ro ad  an d  useful tra in ing .
C harges fo r tu itio n  an d  fees, d u rin g  the  first th ree  years in  the  cu r­
ricu lum , are the same as o u tlin ed  on page 39, except th a t s tuden ts  in  
this com bined  course are  req u ired  to  take m ore courses ou tside  the 
College of A g ricu ltu re  th a n  are p e rm itted  to o th e r s tuden ts, fo r w hich 
they m ust pay, o n  a  cred it-h our basis, as soon as the  reg u la r allow ance 
has been  used up . T h e  am o u n t of the charge depend s u p o n  th e  specific 
courses th a t are  tak en  b u t  is app ro x im ate ly  a to ta l of $700 fo r residen ts 
of the state, who pay $200 tu itio n  a term . T h e  ad d itio n a l charge fo r the 
excess out-of-college in s truc tion  in  the  case of non resid en ts, w ho pay 
$300 tu itio n  a term , is ap p ro x im ate ly  $575. P aym en t fo r the  excess 
hou rs begins in  the  second year, b u t  the  m a jo r p a r t  is pa id  in  the  th ird  
year. In  the fo u rth  year these s tuden ts are sub jec t to  the  tu itio n  an d  
G enera l Fee charged in  the  College of E ng ineering , w hich a t  p resen t 
are  $775 for tu itio n  an d  $200 fo r the  G enera l Fee each term .
S tudents in  the  ag ricu ltu ra l en g in ee rin g  cu rricu lum  m ust satisfy the 
prac tice  req u irem en t, as described on  pages 29-32 of th is A n n o u n ce­
m ent.
In  ap p ly in g  fo r adm ission the  a p p lican t shou ld  ind ica te  in  the  ap ­
p lication , w hich should  be sen t to the D irec tor of Adm issions, th a t he
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w ants to en te r  the College of A gricu ltu re for professional ag ricu ltu ra l 
engineering.
The amount, time, and manner of payment of tuition, fees, or other 
charges may be changed by the Board of Trustees at any time without 
notice.
With Business and Public Administration
Properly  qualified  s tuden ts of the College of A g ricu ltu re  may, d u rin g  
th e ir th ird  year, ap p ly  fo r adm ission to  a  jo in t p rogram  betw een the 
College of A g ricu ltu re  an d  th e  G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P ub lic  
A d m in istra tion . U n d e r this program , the  s tu d en t who is ad m itted  m ay 
com plete the req u irem en ts  for the B achelor of Science degree fo r the 
College of A gricu ltu re a t  the en d  of his fo u rth  year an d  for the degree 
of M aster of Business A d m in is tra tion  o r degree of M aster of P ub lic  
A d m in istra tion  at the end  of his fifth year. T h e  s tu d en t in  this program  
m ust successfully com plete a m in im um  of 30 hou rs of course w ork in 
the  G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P ub lic  A d m in is tra tio n  d u rin g  the 
fifth year.
A  carefu l selection of courses is necessary if the two degrees are to 
be ea rn ed  in  five years; so a s tu d en t who is in te rested  should  p la n  his 
p rogram  w ith  the  h e lp  of the  designated  facu lty  adviser, beg inn in g  
w ith  the sophom ore year. I f  the  decision to apply  is n o t m ade u n til  
later, co nsu lta tion  w ith  the adviser is necessary to de te rm ine  w h ether 
the req u irem en ts  fo r the  two degrees can be m e t in  five years o r if a 
longer tim e is needed.
T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  to receive these two degrees in  five years, w hen the 
no rm al tim e is six years, is m ade possible by the  inclusion  in  the  fou rth - 
year schedule of certa in  courses from  the D ep artm en t of A gricu ltu ra l 
Econom ics th a t m ay be accep tab le  in  lieu  of ce rta in  first-year re q u ire ­
m ents by the G rad ua te  School of Business an d  P ub lic  A dm in istra tion . 
Sim ilarly, the  facu lty  of A g ricu ltu re  accepts u p  to n in e  hours of courses 
in  Business an d  Pub lic A d m in istra tion  in the fo u rth  year tow ard the 
satisfaction of the req u irem en t in  the  social studies. T hese sub stitu ­
tions are allow ed only  to  those w ho have been accepted for adm ission 
by the G rad u ate  School of Business an d  P ub lic  A dm in istra tion  and  
who have the ir schedules ap pro ved  by the College of A g ricu ltu re  faculty  
adviser fo r this program .
In  the fifth year the s tu d en t registers only  in  the G rad u a te  School of 
Business an d  Pub lic A d m in istra tion . T h e  program  of th a t year includes 
the rem a in in g  core subjects req u ired  of all s tuden ts  in Business and  P u b ­
lic A d m in istra tion , together w ith  elective courses. T h e  specific courses 
to be taken  d ep en d  u pon  the career in terests of the s tu d en t an d  are d e ­
term ined  in  co nsu lta tion  w ith  his adviser. A t the b eg inn ing  of this fifth 
year the  s tu d en t w ill select a con cen tra tion  from  such areas as: In d u s­
tria l accoun ting , p rofessional accounting, finance, in te rn a tio n a l busi­
ness opera tions, m anageria l econom ics, m arketing , personn el m anage­
m ent, p ro d u c tio n  an d  o pera tions m anagem en t, q u a n tita tiv e  analysis 
fo r m anageria l decision m aking, tran sp o rta tio n , o rgan izational theory
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an d  behavior, an d  ag ricu ltu ra l m anagem ent. O p tion s  w ith in  the ag ri­
cu ltu ra l m anagem ent area  inc lude: m an agem ent of farm  cooperatives, 
ag ricu ltu ra l c red it ad m in is tra tio n , ag ricu ltu ra l industries, ag ricu ltu ra l 
m arketing , p u b lic  policy an d  the ad m in is tra tio n  of g ov ernm en t ag ricu l­
tu ra l program s, an d  m anagem ent of n a tu ra l resources.
D u rin g  the  first fou r years these studen ts  are sub jec t to  the  tu itio n  
requ irem en ts  of the  College of A gricu ltu re  an d  in  the  fifth  year to 
those of the G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P u b lic  A d m in istra tio n .
F or fu r th e r  details ab o u t th is jo in t p rog ram  an d  its adm issions re ­
qu irem en ts  reference should  be m ade to  the  A n n o u n c e m e n t o f the  
G raduate School o f B usiness and  P ublic A dm in istra tio n .
T h e  College of A gricu ltu re  an d  the G rad u a te  School of Business and  
P ub lic  A d m in istra tion  also cooperate in a special p rogram  in  food dis­
trib u tio n . T h is  jo in t effort carries the  sponsorship  of the N a tio na l 
A ssociation of Food C hains. T h e  m a jo rity  of the studen ts  have been 
em ployed in  the  food d is trib u tio n  industry , b u t the p rogram  also a t­
tracts others. Q ualified degree holders m ay en ro ll in  the  G rad ua te  
School as candidates fo r the  M aster of Science o r D octor of Philosophy 
degree, o r in  the G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P ub lic  A d m in istra­
tio n  as candidates fo r the  M aster of Business A d m in is tra tio n  degree 
(which requires two years of residence). U n derg radu a tes  reg ister in  the 
College of A gricu ltu re  as candidates fo r the  B achelor of Science degree. 
O thers w ho are no t in te rested  in  a degree en ro ll as special s tuden ts in  
the  College of A g ricu ltu re an d  are g ran ted  a certificate a t the  success­
ful com pletion  of one year of work.
With the School of Nutrition
A p la n  of the  College of A gricu ltu re an d  the  G rad u a te  School of N u ­
tr itio n  perm its studen ts  of A gricu ltu re, w ho qualify , to  follow  a cu r­
r icu lum  th a t leads to  the  reg u la r degree of the C ollege of A gricu ltu re  
a t the  en d  of the  fo u rth  year, an d  the  degree of M aster of N u tritio n a l 
Science o r M aster of Food Science a t the en d  of the  fifth year. T o  m eet 
the requ irem en ts  fo r the  two degrees in  five years, in stead  of the  norm al 
tim e of six years, the  s tu d en t in  A gricu ltu re  should  s ta rt p la n n in g  his 
p rogram  w ith  the  adviser for s tuden ts of n u tr i t io n  n o t la te r  th a n  the 
en d  of the  freshm an year. D u rin g  the first fo u r years of this program , 
s tuden ts  are subject to  the  tu itio n  req u irem en ts  of the  College of 
A g ricu ltu re  an d  in  the fifth year to those of the  School of N u tritio n .
With the Veterinary College
S tudents w ho do th e ir  p rev e te rinary  w ork in  the  College o f A g ricu ltu re  
an d  are  accep ted  by the  V eterinary  College a t C ornell U n iversity  som e­
tim es qua lify  for degrees from  b o th  colleges. T h is  takes ab o u t seven 
years an d  is o rd in a rily  don e by spend ing  the first th ree  years in  A gri­
cu ltu re  follow ed by fou r in  the  V e terinary  College, in c lu d in g  a com ­
bined  reg is tra tio n  in  A gricu ltu re  d u rin g  the sem ester in  w hich the  re ­
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qu irem en ts  for the B.S. degree are com pleted . T h e  can d ida te  m ust 
p e tition  fo r com bined reg istration  p rio r  to the  b eg in n in g  of the sem ester 
in which he qualifies fo r the degree.
PAYMENTS T O  T H E  UNIVERSITY 
T U IT IO N
T u itio n  for u n d erg rad u a te  s tuden ts  p u rsu in g  full o r special courses in 
the New York State College of A gricu ltu re , w ho a t the tim e of th e ir 
m a tricu la tion  are, an d  fo r a t least twelve m on ths p rio r  there to  have 
been, bon a fide residen ts of the State o f N ew  York, is $200 p e r  term .
Since physical presence in the state, especially for persons u n d e r age, 
by no  m eans constitu tes legal residence, ap p lican ts  who are a t all d o u b t­
ful of th e ir  own rig h t to qua lify  as N ew  York State residents should  ad ­
dress inqu iries  in  advance to  the  D irec to r of R esiden t In s tru c tio n  in 
the College of A griculture.
S tudents in  the  College of A gricu ltu re  w ho do n o t qua lify  as New 
York State residents are req u ired  to pay tu itio n  of $300 a term . S tudents 
tran sferrin g  from  the  College of A g ricu ltu re to  o th e r colleges in  the 
U niversity  m ust first m ake paym en t for the difference in  tu itio n  fo r the 
cred it transferred .
Senior s tuden ts  desiring  to take, w hile reg istered  in  the College of 
A gricu ltu re , courses in  o th e r colleges in  the U n iversity  beyond those 
specifically req u ired  an d  also beyond the  tw enty  hou rs allow ed free 
m ay do  so u po n  paym ent of tu itio n  for the ad d ition a l hours at the ra te  
of tu itio n  in  the college in  w hich the  w ork is taken.
T u itio n  an d  fees becom e due w hen the  s tu d en t registers. T h e  U n i­
versity allows ten  days of grace from  the first reg istra tion  day of each 
term  of the reg u la r session. T h e  last day of grace is p r in te d  on the  bill 
fo r tu itio n  an d  fees w hich the s tud en t is req u ired  to p resen t a t the 
T re a su re r’s Office.
Any studen t, g rad u a te  o r u n d erg rad u a te , w ho fails to  pay his tu ition , 
fees, an d  o th e r  indebtedness w ith in  the tim e prescribed  by the U n i­
versity is thereby  d ro p p ed  from  the  U niversity . W hen  in his judg m en t 
the circum stances in  a p a rtic u la r  case so w a rran t it, the  T re a su re r  m ay 
allow  an  ex tension  of tim e to  com plete paym ents. F o r such ex tension, 
the s tu d en t is assessed a fee of $5. A re in s ta tem en t fee of $10 is assessed 
in  the  case o f any s tu d en t who is p e rm itted  to  co n tinu e o r re tu rn  to 
classes a fte r be ing  d ro p p ed  from  the U n iversity  for de fau lt in  paym ents. 
F or reasons satisfactory to  the  T re a su re r  an d  the  R egistrar, w hich m ust 
be presen ted  in  w riting , the  above assessment m ay be w aived in  any 
in d iv idu al case. I f  the  s tu d en t w ithdraw s, U n iversity  fees are charged 
on the basis of 10 p e r cen t for each week o r fraction  thereof in  a tte n d ­
ance.
N o s tuden t is allow ed to  transfer from  any u n it  to an o th e r u n it  in  
C ornell U n iversity  w ith o u t first pay ing  the difference in tu ition  for 
the cred it transferred .
The amount, time, and manner of payment of tuition, fees, or o ther
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charges may he changed by the Board o f Trustees at any tim e  w itho u t 
notice.
FEES AND IN STRU C TIO N A L EXPENSES
A D E P O S IT  O F $45 m ust be p a id  a fte r  the ap p lican t has received 
notice of prov isional acceptance. A t the  tim e o f the  first reg istra tion  in  
the  U niversity , the deposit is used to  cover m a tricu la tio n  charges, p ro ­
vides for ce rta in  g rad u a tio n  expenses, an d  establishes a fu n d  fo r u n d e r­
g rad u a te  an d  a lu m n i class activities. T h e  deposit is n o t re fu nd ab le .
A D E P O S IT  O F $30 is req u ired  fo r a un ifo rm , payable a t reg istra tion  
in  the first term , fo r studen ts  w ho enro ll in  the basic course in  m ilita ry  
science. M ost of this deposit is re tu rn e d  as ea rn ed  u n ifo rm  allow ance 
u p o n  com pletion  of the basic course.
A G E N E R A L  FEE of $100 for New York S tate residents, an d  $200 for 
nonresiden ts, is req u ired  a t the  beg in n in g  of each term . T h is  fee an d  
the  tu itio n  cover the fo llow ing services: (1) H ea lth  services a n d  m edical 
care (see page 160). (2) W illard  Straigh t H a ll m em bersh ip . W illa rd  
S traigh t H a ll is the  s tu den t u n io n ; each s tu d en t shares in  the  com m on 
privileges afforded by the  o p e ra tio n  of W illa rd  S traigh t H a ll, subject 
to  regu la tions ap p ro ved  by the B oard  of M anagers of the  H all. (3) 
Laboratory services for courses taken  in  the state colleges. (4) U niversity  
a dm in istra tion  a n d  endow ed  college laboratory services. (5) Physical 
recreation. Each m ale s tu d en t is e n titled  to the  use of the gym nasium  
an d  the  U n iversity  p laygrounds, an d  to  the  use of a locker, showers, an d  
towels in  T eag le  H all, B arto n  H all, o r the  Schoellkopf M em oria l B u ild ­
ing; an d  each w om an s tu d en t to  the  use of the  facilities in  H e len  N ew ­
m an  H a ll, the w om en’s physical ed uca tio n  an d  sports b u ild ing . (6) 
S tu d en t activities. T h e  fee he lps to  p rov ide funds fo r w orthy  s tud en t 
organ izations as ap p ro ved  by the  B oard  of T ru stees on  reco m m en da­
tio n  of the  Executive B oard  of the C ornell S tud en t G o vernm en t.
BOOKS, in strum en ts, an d  in s tru c tion a l supplies m ay cost from  $25 to 
$50 a term .
MISCELLANEOUS RULES AND ASSESSMENTS
Every s tu d en t is he ld  personally  responsib le  for any in ju ry  don e by 
h im  to any o f the U n iversity ’s p roperty .
Assessments, charged to  the s tu d en t’s accoun t an d  payable a t  the 
T re a su re r’s office, are levied u p o n  the  s tu d en t in  ce rta in  circum stances, 
u n d e r  the  fo llow ing ru les o f the  U niversity : (1) A  m a tricu la ted  s tu d en t 
desiring  to  register a fte r the  close of reg is tra tio n  day m ust first pay  a 
fee o f $10. (2) A s tu d en t desiring  to take an  ex am in a tio n  o r o th e r  test 
fo r th e  com pletio n  of a course in  w hich the  g rade “ inco m ple te” was 
rep o rte d  m ust first pay a fee o f $2 for each ex am ina tio n  o r o th e r  test. 
F or reasons satisfactory to the p ro p e r au tho rity , any of the  above­
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m ention ed  assessments m ay be w aived in  any in d iv id ua l case if the 
s tu d en t’s fa ilu re  to com ply w ith  the reg u la tio n  was due to ill h ea lth  or 
to any o th e r reason beyond his contro l. A p p lica tio n  for such a waiver 
should  be m ade to the Secretary of the College.
S T U D E N T  H O U SIN G  AND D IN IN G  
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
M EN. C ornell U niversity  provides, on  the cam pus, do rm ito ry  facilities 
for ab ou t 2100 m en. C om plete cafeteria an d  d in in g  service is p rov ided  
in W illa rd  S traigh t H all, Noyes Lodge, B aker C afeteria, M arth a  V an 
R ensselaer C afeteria, an d  Stocking H a ll (D airy Bar) C afeteria. M ale 
s tuden ts  are  n o t req u ired  to live in  dorm ito ries an d  are ind iv idually  
responsib le for m aking  th e ir  ow n liv ing  an d  d in in g  arrangem en ts. As 
a m a tte r of convenience for those w ho wish to live in  dorm ito ries, ap ­
p lica tio n  form s will be m ailed  to each m ale cand ida te  for adm ission as 
a freshm an or a transfe r s tu d en t a t the tim e of notifica tion  of p ro ­
visional acceptance to the  U niversity.
H o using  in  dorm ito ries can be g u a ran teed  for all freshm an m en who 
have been ad m itted  to the U niversity  an d  have filed dorm ito ry  ap p lica­
tions by M ay 15.
Off-campus housing  m ay be o b ta in ed  in  p riv a te  hom es an d  room ing  
houses. T h e  U niversity , as a service to studen ts, m a in ta ins a listing  of 
available room s an d  apartm en ts. In q u iries  should  be addressed to the 
Off-Campus H o usin g  Office, D ay H all.
W O M E N . T h e  U n iversity  p rovides dorm ito ries  for the housing  of 
un d erg rad u a te  an d  g rad u ate  w om en. T hese residence u n its  are su p ­
p lem en ted  by sorority  houses in  areas close to the dorm itories. W ith  
few exceptions all u n d erg rad u a te  w om en studen ts are req u ired , u n d er 
U n iversity  policy, to live an d  take th e ir  meals in  a U n iversity  residence 
u n it o r in  a sorority  house (for m em bers only). Perm ission to live else­
w here in  Ithaca  is g ran ted  on ly  u n d e r excep tio nal circum stances u po n  
w ritten  ap p lica tio n  to the  Office of the D ean  of S tudents, Day H all.
A n ap p lica tio n  form  for liv ing  accom m odations for u n d erg rad u a te  
wom en will lie sen t w ith the notice of provisional acceptance from  the 
Office of Admissions to  each candidate .
G rad u a te  w om en should  m ake ap p lica tio n  for U n iversity  dorm ito ry  
housing  d irec tly  to  the D ep artm en t of H o u sin g  an d  D in ing  Services.
MARRIED STUDENTS
T h e  U niversity , th roug h  the D ep artm en t of H ousin g  and  D in ing  Serv­
ices, m a in ta in s  ap a rtm en t accom m odations for some of its m arried  stu ­
dents an d  th e ir fam ilies. T hese  are C ornell Q uarters, P leasan t Grove 
A partm ents, an d  H asb rouck  A partm ents, w ith to tal housing for about 
400 fam ilies. All ap artm en ts  are  u n fu rn ish ed . F or fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n
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an d  ap p lica tio n , w rite  the  D ep artm en t of H o usin g  an d  D in in g  Services, 
Day H all.
T h e  D ep artm en t of H o usin g  an d  D in in g  Services also m a in ta in s  a 
list of available ren ta l hou sin g  in  the Ith aca  area. In fo rm a tio n  o n  hou s­
in g  cu rren tly  available can be o b ta in ed  only  a t the  O ff-Cam pus H o us­
ing  Office in  D ay H all. L ists can n o t be sen t o u t as changes occur daily.
GRADUATE STUDENTS
U niversity  do rm ito ry  hou sin g  is available to single g rad u a te  s tuden ts 
u p o n  ap p lica tio n  to the D e p artm en t of H o usin g  an d  D in in g  Services, 
Day H all. M arried  g rad u ate  s tuden ts  m ay ap p ly  to  the M anager of 
H ousing, D e p artm en t of H o u sin g  an d  D in in g  Services, fo r University- 
op e ra ted  housing. A p plicatio ns fo r a ll U n iversity  housin g  shou ld  be 
m ade as soon as possible a fte r Jan u a ry  1 fo r a ll fall m a tricu lan ts; after 
O ctober 1 fo r sp rin g  m atricu lan ts . D eta iled  in fo rm atio n  concern ing  
U n iversity  housin g  m ay be o b ta in ed  by w ritin g  to  the  D e p a rtm en t of 
H ousin g  an d  D in in g  Services.
Sage H all, th e  g rad u a te  center, p rovides d o rm ito ry  h ou sing  fo r ap ­
p rox im ately  200 m en an d  w om en. S itua ted  in  the cen ter of the  cam pus, 
it is conven ien t to all colleges. T h e re  is a cafe teria  in  the  bu ild ing .
C ascadilla H a ll, located  a t the  southw est en tran ce  to  the  C am pus, is 
a g rad u a te  do rm ito ry  fo r m en  h ou sin g  160 students.
R oom s an d  ap artm en ts  ad jacen t to  the  cam pus o r in  th e  dow ntow n 
area  are available in  lim ited  num ber. S tudents desiring  off-campus 
hou sin g  should  arrang e to com e to  I th ac a  well in  advance of the  term  
o p en in g  to arran g e  such accom m odation. In q u irie s  m ay be d irec ted  to 
the  Office of Off-Cam pus H ousing , D ay H all.
D EPA R TM E N TS OF IN S T R U C T IO N
With Outlines of Courses T hat May Be 
Chosen By Regular or Special Students 
As Agricultural Electives
Special notice. U nless otherw ise no ted , a ll courses are given in  the 
b u ild ings of the College of A gricu ltu re. Courses enclosed in  brackets 
will n o t be given in  1966-67.
T h e  p resen t system of n u m b erin g  courses was in itia ted  in  the  College 
of A g ricu ltu re  in  1964-65. Courses n u m b ered  100 th ro u g h  199 are 
in tro du c to ry  courses p rim arily  fo r freshm en an d  sophom ores; courses 
n u m b ered  200 th ro u g h  299 are in te rm ed ia te  courses p rim arily  fo r u n d e r­
classmen; courses n u m b ered  300 th ro u g h  399 are advanced  courses p r i­
m arily  fo r ju n io rs  an d  seniors; courses n u m bered  400 th ro u g h  499 are 
p rim arily  fo r seniors an d  g rad u a te  studen ts; courses n u m b ered  500 
th ro u g h  599 are p rim arily  fo r g radu a te  studen ts; an d  courses num bered  
600 th ro u g h  699 are sem inar courses.
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O R IEN T A TIO N
5. O R IE N TA T IO N
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. T h e  credit is not counted tow ard the 
120 hours required  for the degree. Fall term : for en tering  students only, 
M W  F 9 or 10 or T  T h  S 9. W arren 37. Spring term : may be elected by first- 
or second-year students only. M W  F 12. W arren  160. M r. Forgette.
Emphasis on the analysis and reasoning involved in the solution of verbal 
problem s which have been draw n m ainly from  College of A griculture courses 
requiring  the use of m athematics.
101. O R IE N TA T IO N
Fall term. Credit one hour. R equired  of all freshmen in A griculture. One 
lecture-discussion period a week, M 10, 11; T  10; W  9; T h  10; F 9‘ 10, or 11. 
W arren 160 or 201. Professors H arden, H ertel, and Tyler.
110. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  COLLEGE M ATHEM ATICS
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. T  T h  S 8. W arren 37. M W F 8, 12. 
W arren 131. Associate Professor Gciselmann.
Designed to give students w ith a sound high school m athem atics back­
ground a unified treatm ent of the basic ideas of college algebra, trigonom etry, 
and analytic geometry. Selection of topics will be m ade from the following:
(a) Exponents, radicals, logarithm s, and the slide rule.
(b) Q uadratic and higher degree equations.
(c) T h e  binom ial theorem , perm utations, com binations, and probability.
(d) D eterm inants, m athem atical induction, topics from  analytic geometry, 
and topics from trigonom etry.
(e) M axim a, m inim a, limits, curve tracing.
T h ro u g h o u t the course considerable emphasis will be placed upon the 
concept of function, graphing, problem  solving, and m ethods of proof. A term  
paper will be required.
111. APPLIED  CALCULUS
Fall or spring term . Credit one hour. R egistration restricted to students who 
are also enrolled in M athem atics 111 (Arts & Sciences). E nrollm ent lim ited to 
twenty-five students. T h  7-9 p.m. W arren 37. Associate Professor Geiselmann.
Designed for students in agriculture w ho are enrolled in M athem atics 111 
(Arts & Sciences) and who should profit from  an extended treatm en t of the 
topics covered. Special emphasis will be placed on the application of analytic 
geometry and differential and integral calculus to the problem s encountered 
in agricultural and related sciences. One h our of lecture and discussion fol­
lowed by a one-hour com putation period.
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Farm Management
302. FARM MANAGEM ENT
Spring term. Credit five hours. Lectures, M W F 10. W arren 45. Laboratory: 
T  W  T h  or F 2-4. W arren  101. On days when farm s are visited, the labora­
tory period is 1:30-5:30. Professor W arren.
A study of the organization and operation of the farm  from the po in t of 
view of efficiency and continuous profit; farm  records, farm  business analysis,
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factors affecting profits, size of business, choice of enterprises, partnersh ip  
arrangem ents, getting  started in  farm ing, p lann ing  the organization and m an ­
agem ent of specific farms. O ne all-day trip  and five half-day trips are taken 
to visit farm s in  near-by regions.
402. FARM  MANAGEM ENT
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 302, or its equivalent. 
Lecture, W  10. Laboratory, W  2-4. W arren  160. O n days w hen farm s are 
visited, the laboratory period is 1-5:30. Professor Cunningham .
Study of the organization and operation of m ajor types of farm s in  differ­
en t regions of New York State. Visits to  farm s and  analysis of operations are 
m ade to show the application of farm  m anagem ent principles.
403. FARM COST A CCO UN TIN G
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 302. Lectures, M W  10. 
Laboratory, W  2-4. W arren 160. Brief weekly conferences to be arranged. 
Professor Kearl.
Cost-accounting m ethods and  procedures as applied to farms. Topics con­
sidered are th e  organization of accounts, m ethods of cost determ ination  and 
allocation, sum m arization and analysis of accounts, m aking financial and 
operating  statem ents, and studying the farm  business.
405. FARM  FINANCE
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 302. Lectures, T  T h  10. 
Discussion, T  2-4. W arren 145. Professor Smith.
A study of sound financial arrangem ents for farm ers and  the credit in s titu ­
tions which serve them . Emphasis is placed on problem s of capital m anage­
m ent associated w ith  organizing and operating  a commercial farm . A lterna­
tive sources of capital are analyzed and consideration given to safe and p rofit­
able debt levels and selection of alternative investm ent opportunities. In su r­
ance program s, family financial planning, and  re tirem ent and estate p lanning  
for farm ers are also studied.
406. FARM APPRAISAL
Fall term. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 302. Lecture, T  10. 
Laboratory, T  1-5. W arren  101. Professor W arren.
A study of factors governing the price of farms, m ethods of farm  valua­
tion, and practice in the appraisal of farms.
408. PR O D U CTIO N  ECONOMICS
Spring term. C redit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Economics 103-104. Lectures, 
T  T h  11. W arren  37. Discussion, W  3. W arren 201. Assistant Professor Casler.
An application of economic principles to problem s of production . Topics 
covered include production  functions, cost curves, risk and  uncerta in ty  as 
they apply to farm s and business firms.
500. FARM  ORGA N IZA TION  IN T H E  U N ITED  STATES 
Fall term. C redit th ree hours. E nrollm ent lim ited to g raduate students from 
countries o ther than  the U nited States and  Canada. Lecture, W  10. L abora­
tory and field trips, W  1:30-5:30. W arren  101. Professor W arren.
A study of the organization and operation of farms in  the  LTnited States, 
from  the p o in t of view of efficiency and continuous profit. In ten d ed  to 
acquaint students from  o th er countries w ith  farm  organization in  the U nited  
States in  o rder to serve as a basis for deciding on the adap tation  of U nited  
States ideas to th e  circumstances of o ther regions. Visits to representative 
farm s and  the analysis of their business records. A ttention  will be given to 
the uses of farm  m anagem ent research studies.
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507. FARM  M ANAGEM ENT RESEARCH M ETHODS
Fall term . Credit two hours. O pen only to g raduate students. F 2-4. W arren
232. Professor Stanton.
A discussion of problem s and m ethods used in doing research. Emphasis is 
placed on the organization of research projects, sources and m ethods of 
obtaining data, sam pling, and the different m ethods of analyzing data com­
monly used by research workers in  this field.
508. FARM  RESOURCE A LLOCATION
Fall term. Credit three hours. Open only to g raduate students. Lectures, M 
W  F 12. W arren 160. Professor Robinson.
A review of economic theory, statistical m ethods, and em pirical studies 
applicable to resource allocation problem s in  agriculture. Topics discussed 
include production functions, linear program m ing, in terindustry  studies, and 
game theory.
Prices and Statistics
A ttention is directed to courses in m athem atics and statistics in the Colleges 
of Arts and Sciences and Engineering and in  the School of Industria l and 
Labor Relations.
314. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  STATISTICS
Fall term . C redit three hours. Lectures. T  T h  11. W arren  45. Discussion, M 
W  or T h  2. W arren 145. Com puting period of one h our to be arranged in the 
afternoon or m orning following the discussion section, M W or T h  3, or T  or 
T h  10 or F 11. W arren 360. Professor Stanton.
An in troduction  to procedures and m ethods of analysis used in the study 
of agricultural and economic data. Frequency distributions, measures of 
central tendency and dispersion, index num bers, tim e series analysis, simple 
regression and correlation, po in t and interval estim ation, and tests of hypo­
theses are covered.
315. PRICES
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Economics 103. Statistics a t the 
level of Course 314 is helpful, although no t required. Lectures, M W  F 8. 
W arren 145. Assistant Professor Tom ek.
A study of comm odity prices including the economic forces affecting price 
and the institu tional fram ework w ith in  w hich pricing takes place. T h is is an 
applied course w ith price theory used as a guide. Elem entary m ethods of 
price analysis are discussed.
515. PRICE ANALYSIS
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, p reparation  in economics and 
statistics at the level of Economics 311-312 and I. and L.R. 311. T  T h  1:40- 
3:00. W arren  37. Assistant Professor Tom ek.
A course in applied econometrics w ith examples draw n from price-demand- 
supply structures for agricultural commodities. Topics covered include model 
specification, the identification problem , estim ation techniques, and the use 
of results.
Business Management
A ttention is directed to courses in economics and m athem atics in the College 
of Arts and Sciences and in adm inistration  in the Schools of H otel A dm inis­
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tration , Business and Public A dm inistration, and Industria l and L abor R ela­
tions.
221. ACCO UN TIN G
Fall term . C redit three hours. Lectures, M F 10. W arren 45. Laboratory, T  or 
T h  8-10; M T  W  or T h  2-4. W arren  201. First class of term  on Friday. 
Professor Carpenter.
A comprehensive survey of basic accounting principles. Some analysis and 
in te rpreta tions of financial statem ents w ith  special emphasis on agricultural 
businesses.
222. ACCO UN TIN G
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 221 o r its equivalent. 
Lectures, T  T h  11. W arren 45. Laboratory, W  11-1, T  o r W  2-4. W arren 
260. Associate Professor Goodrich.
Consideration of corporation and  partnersh ip  accounting; m anufacturing 
cost systems; tax, inventory, depreciation, and  price level problem s as they 
affect income determ ination; p reparation  and  in te rp reta tio n  of financial 
statem ent data. Emphasis is placed on special problem s of agricultural busi­
ness.
320. BUSINESS LAW
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Lectures, M W  F 9. W arren  231. L im ited to 
upperclassmen.
Consideration is given chiefly to legal problem s of p articu lar interest to 
persons who expect to engage in  business, including contracts, liens, m o rt­
gages, and negotiable instrum ents; autom obile and  o th er insurance; ow ner­
ship and leasing of property; wills; estates; inheritance taxation; and o ther 
practical problems.
326. FARM ERS’ COOPERATIVES
Spring term . Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  9. W arren 45. Discussions, 
W or T h  2-4. W arren 145. Professor C arpenter.
W hat cooperatives are, w hat they have tried  to do, and  w hat they have 
done; their legal status and special problem s of organization, finance, and 
control.
327. BUSINESS M ANAGEM ENT
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. L im ited to upperclassmen. Lectures, T  T h  10. 
W arren 231. Discussion, T  or T h  2-4. W arren 160. Associate Professor Brown.
An introductory  course in business m anagem ent. Em phasis is placed on 
the developm ent of a conceptual fram ework encompassing m anagem ent con­
cepts and principles. T h e  functions of m anagem ent are studied un d er the 
headings of planning, organization, staffing, direction and  control. A lthough 
these functions are applicable in all types of organizations, special attention  
is given to their application in  business firms.
328. ECONOMICS OF M ANAGERIAL DECISIONS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Economics 103 and Course 221 
or their equivalents. Lectures, M W  F 9. P lan t Science 233. Discussion, W 
(W arren 160) or T h  2-4 (W arren 31), T h  8-10, T h  10-12, F 9-11 o r F 11-1 
(W arren 201). In  weeks when discussions are held, there will be no Friday 
lecture. Associate Professor Aplin.
Emphasis is placed on identifying problem s in a business, recognizing a l­
ternatives, and using economic data as guides to m aking decisions. Principal 
topics considered include cost analysis, w ith  em phasis on identifying costs 
relevant for various decisions w ithin the firm; pricing policies of firms; 
p lanning  capital investm ents and sales forecasting. Class discussion is supple­
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m ented by case studies to illustra te  concepts and techniques available to 
m anagem ent to assist them  in m aking sound decisions. Prim ary emphasis is 
on conceptual and qualitative approaches, not on quan titative methods.
425. PERSONAL FINANCIAL M ANAGEM ENT
Spring term. C redit one hour. Prim arily  for seniors. Lecture, F 12. W arren 
145. T h ree  evening discussion sessions du ring  the term  to be arranged. Profes­
sor R. S. Sm ith and Associate Professor E. H. Brown.
Identification and analysis of problem s in personal financial m anagem ent 
common to young families. A study of income flows in to  the budget and 
financial dem ands on family resources. Personal income and budgeting, con­
sum er credit, asset acquisition, personal insurance programs, savings and in ­
vestments, basic elem ents of retirem ent and  estate p lanning.
626. SEM INAR IN A G RICU LTU RA L CO OPERATION
Spring term. Credit two hours. Open only to g raduate students. T im e to be
arranged. W arren 204. Professor Carpenter.
A discussion of the economic theory concerning farm er cooperatives. Special 
atten tion  is given to problem s of financing, m anagem ent, control, and  m em ­
bership relations peculiar to farm er cooperatives.
Public Administration and Finance
A ttention  is directed to course offerings in the D epartm ents of Economics, 
G overnm ent, Sociology, and A nthropology in  the College of A rts and Sciences 
and to courses in adm inistration  and finance in  the School of Business and 
Public A dm inistration.
330. LOCAL GOV ERNM EN T
Fall term . C redit th ree hours. Lectures, T  T h  9. W arren 145. Discussion 
period, T  or T h  2-4. W arren  31. Professor Lutz.
G overnm ent in the U nited States w ith emphasis upon exam ination, analy­
sis, and  resolution of public issues confronting leadership in areas of New 
York. G overnm ent organization, adm inistration, functions, and finance are 
discussed in this context.
338. T A X A TIO N
Fall term. Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  F 11. Caldwell 100. Assistant 
Professor Luykx.
A study of the principles and practices of public finance, w ith emphasis on 
taxation. T h e  topics exam ined include the role of governm ent services and 
the need for public revenue; factors influencing choice of taxes; and  the 
practices and issues associated w ith  the various taxes on personal and  busi­
ness income, on property, and on commodity transactions.
637. A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  OF PUBLIC A G RICU LTU RA L PROGRAM S 
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prim arily  for g raduate students. U ndergradu­
ate registration by perm ission of the instructor. F 2-4. W arren  260. Professor 
Lutz.
An exam ination of governm ent organizations for adm inistering and financ­
ing public agricultural program s; a study of some problem s of adm inistration 
and finance, including organization of agencies, m anagem ent of personnel, 
budgetary m anagem ent, interagency relationships (national, state, and  local), 
and relationships am ong national, state, and local levels of government. 
Course 330 or one or more courses in governm ent and public adm inistration 
are desirable before taking this course.
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Marketing and Food Distribution
240. M ARKETING
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  F 11; one discussion 
period only, during  the first week of the term : M T  W  T h  or F 2-4 o r S 9-11. 
W arren 45. Professor D arrah.
A study of how food products are m arketed. Special a tten tion  is given to 
the consum ption of food products, factors th a t affect consum ption, m arket 
channels, operation  of different m arketing agencies, storage, transportation , 
packaging, p roduct identification, advertising and prom otion, buying, selling, 
and costs.
346. M A RKETIN G  MILK AND DAIRY PROD U CTS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  11. W arren 345. Discussion 
period, F 11-1. W arren 260. Professor Story.
A review of the economic characteristics of the dairy industry, and  an 
analysis of the m arketing and pricing systems for m arket milk. Particu lar 
atten tion  will be given to problems and resulting governm ent program s, in ­
cluding m arketing orders, price support operations, and public regulation of 
com petition.
347. M A RKETIN G  IN STIT U T IO N S.
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 240 or its equivalent. 
E nrollm ent lim ited  to 40. M 12. W arren 245. Professor Dominick.
Economic functions perform ed by various types of specialized m arketing 
agencies, w ith an em phasis on their physical operating  patterns. Five days 
of spring vacation are spent in New York City inspecting and  studying the 
m ajor term inal m arketing institutions. T o ta l cost of the trip  need not 
exceed $50 in  addition  to transportation  to and  from New York.
441. FOOD D ISTR IB U T IO N
Fall term. C redit three hours. Open only to seniors and graduate students. 
Prerequisites, Courses 327 and 240. M W  F 10. W arren 245. Professor Earle.
An analysis of the factors affecting food distribu tion  costs, prices, and the 
consum ption of food products; a study of the structure and the changing 
p attern  of the food industry, w ith  a description and  analysis of the services 
perform ed by the various m arketing agencies.
442. SPECIAL TOPICS IN FOOD D ISTR IB U T IO N
Fall term . Credit two hours. F 2-4 p.m. W arren 401. Professor Earle.
Leading authorities in the food industry  are guest discussion leaders. 
Emphasis is placed on the relation  of the food industry  to the economy and 
sources of supply, and on a descriptive survey of the functions and trends 
am ong m arketing organizations in  the food industry. Topics discussed are 
concurrent w ith  those in  Course 441.
443. FOOD INDUSTRY M ANAGEM ENT
Spring term . Credit three hours. O pen only to seniors and graduate students. 
Prerequisite, Course 441. M W  F 10. W arren 245. Professor Earle.
A study of m anagem ent principles as they apply to the operation  of 
organizations in the food industry.
444. SPECIAL TO PIC S IN FOOD INDUSTRY M ANAGEM ENT 
Spring term . C redit two hours. F 2-4 p.m. W arren 401. Professor Earle.
Leading authorities of the food industry  are guest discussion leaders. 
Emphasis is placed on the m anagem ent aspects of operating  and coping with 
the problem s of firms in the food industry. Topics discussed are concurrent 
w ith those in Course 443.
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445. FIELD STUDY OF FOOD INDUSTRIES
Spring term. Credit two hours. Registration by permission. W  12. W arren 
245. Mr. German
Observations are m ade of the organization and operating  of businesses in 
the food industry. T rip s  are m ade to m anufacturers, processors, wholesalers, 
and retail firms th roughou t the term . Four days of spring vacation are 
spent in New York City and Philadelphia visiting food d istribution  firms.
540. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  M A RKETIN G  RESEARCH
Spring term . Credit two hours. L im ited to graduate students. M 2-4. W arren 
201. Professor Brunk.
Objectives of m arketing research, organization of research agencies, select­
ing and p lann ing  projects, prelim inary investigation procedures, surveys, ex­
perim ental designs, m ethods engineering, case studies, field and office super­
vision, p reparation  of reports, and application of results.
541. FOOD M ERCHANDISING AND PR O M O TIO N
Fall term . Credit two hours. L im ited to graduate students. T  2-4. W arren 
345. Professor Brunk.
A sem inar course exploring alternative m erchandising and prom otional 
devices used in  the foods industry  w ith special a tten tion  given to identifica­
tion and m easurem ents of basic forces having an im pact on buying behavior.
640. M A RKET ORGA N IZA TION  AND ST R U C T U R E
Fall term . C redit two hours. Open only to g raduate students. Registration 
by permission. M 2-4. W arren 345. Professors Story and Brunk.
A sem inar course exploring the relationship of m arket organization and 
structure to the combined efficiency of production and m arketing processes. 
A lternative m arket structures will be exam ined w ith respect to supply a r­
rangem ents, m arket outlets, business considerations, and environm ental con­
ditions.
646. SPECIAL PROBLEM S IN MILK M A RKETIN G
Spring term. Credit two hours. Open to graduate students and  selected 
seniors. T im e to be arranged. Professor Story and Associate Professor A plin. 
Special topics relating  to the dairy industry  will be selected for study.
648. Q U A N T ITA T IV E  M ETHODS IN M A RKETIN G
Spring term. Credit two hours. O pen to graduate students only. T im e to be 
arranged. Professor How.
T h e  application of quan titative m ethods to the im provem ent of deci­
sions in agricultural m arketing. M ethods discussed will depend on class 
interest and available time, b u t may include Markov processes, queuing 
models, project evaluation and review technique, and dynam ic p rogram ­
ming. R eports of published research will be reviewed to determ ine the 
suitability  of the technique to the p articu lar problem  situation. Class 
partic ipation  will be expected.
Agricultural Policy and Land Economics
150. T H E  ECONOMICS OF A G RICU LTU RA L GEOGRAPHY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Lectures, M W  F 9, or M W F 12, W arren 45.
Discussion, W T h  or F 2-4, or T h  7-9. W arren 345. Assistant Professor Sisler.
T h e  economics and geography of the w orld’s agriculture, providing a 
basis for understanding past developm ent and fu tu re  changes in agriculture. 
Elem entary economic principles, historical developm ent, physical geography,
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and population  grow th are studied in their relation  to  agricultural develop­
m ent and the economic problem s of farm ers. Particu lar em phasis is placed 
upon study of the agriculture of various farm ing regions of the U nited 
States, their economic problem s and  com petitive situation.
351. A G RICU LTU RA L POLICY
Fall term. Credit th ree hours. Two lectures p lus one discussion section each 
week. Lectures, T  T h  9. W arren  45. Discussion sections, T h  11 or 2, or F  10 
or 2. W arren 260. Professor Robinson.
A review of the history of public policies affecting agriculture in the 
U nited  States and an analysis of the economic effects of alternative farm  
policies or program s, either proposed or adopted. Am ong the topics dis­
cussed are farm  price supports, surplus disposal programs, trade policies 
affecting agriculture, credit, and land tenure issues and farm  politics.
452. A G RICU LTU RA L LAND ECONOMICS
Spring term. C redit fou r hours. For undergraduates, Courses 150 and  302 
should precede or accompany this course. Lectures, M W  F 9. W arren 
245. Discussion and laboratory, T  or T h  2-4. W arren 160. W hen field trips 
are taken the laboratory period is 1-5:30. Professor Conklin.
Physical land  variability, systems of physical land  classification, fun d a­
m ental economic concepts, trad itional and  revised theories of land  use and 
farm ing returns, systems of economic land classification, patte rns of change 
in land  use, the effect of institu tional arrangem ents upon  land use, p ro b ­
lems of conservation, and factors involved in land-policy form ation. Five 
field trips are taken.
552. SPECIAL PROBLEM S IN A G R IC U LTU R A L LAND ECONOMICS 
Fall or spring term . Credit one or more hours. O pen only to g raduate s tu ­
dents. Prerequisite, Course 452 and permission of the instructor. Professor 
Conklin.
Special work on any subject in the field of land economics th a t is of 
particular interest to the student. T h e  student norm ally is expected to p re ­
pare a report on his work th a t is suitable for m im eograph reproduction  and 
distribution.
644. SEM INAR IN A G RICU LTU RA L LO C A TIO N  TH EO R Y
Spring term  of even-num bered years. C redit two hours. O pen only to g raduate
students. F 8-10. W arren  448. Professor How and  Assistant Professor Sisler.
T heories of the location of agricultural production  and m arketing  facili­
ties and m ethods used in  m aking regional location decisions. C ontributions 
of economic theory and quan tita tive  m ethods will be reviewed. Analysis 
will be m ade of selected studies of interregional com petition and the loca­
tion and scale of m arketing facilities.
651. SEM INAR IN A G RICU LTU RA L POLICY
Spring term . Credit two hours. Open only to g raduate students. F 2-4. 
W arren 160. Professor Robinson.
An analysis of cu rren t agricultural policies and proposed program s in  the 
U nited States and  selected foreign countries.
652. PRIN CIPLES OF RESEARCH IN A G RICU LTU RA L PR O D U CTIO N  
ECONOMICS.
Spring term . Credit three hours. Open only to Ph.D. candidates. S 9-12. 
W arren 260. W hen field trips are taken, S 9-6. Professor Conklin.
T h e  general problem  of acquiring knowledge; m ajor philosophical patterns 
of though t including rationalism , empiricism, relativism , and experim entalism ; 
the past research continuum  in agricultural production  economics; the
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forces th a t guide choices among research alternatives; cu rren t research anti 
fu tu re  possibilities. Field trips are designed to supplem ent discussions of 
actual and possible research efforts.
Economics of Agricultural Development
364. ECONOMICS OF A G RICU LTU RA L DEVELOPM ENT
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 150, Economics 103-104,
or consent of the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  S 9. W arren 345. Professor
Mellor.
A discussion of the special problem s of agricultural developm ent, in  low 
per-capita income areas and countries. A ttention  will be devoted to the 
relationship between developm ent in agriculture and in o th er sectors of 
the economy, capital and  capital form ation, the role of land and land 
reform , increasing efficiency in resource use, coordination problem s in 
agricultural developm ent, and the like.
560. ECONOM IC ASPECTS OF T H E  W O R LD ’S FOOD 
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in odd-num bered years. Prim arily 
for g raduate students, but open to seniors w ith permission of th e  instructor. 
Prerequisite, basic economics and a course in economic developm ent. T im e 
to be arranged. Assistant Professor Poleman.
Designed for students in economics and agricultural economics who are 
interested in the problem s associated w ith quantification of the “M althusian 
dilem m a.” Briefly considered are hum an food requirem ents, the m ajor 
food groups, and the geography of w orld food production and  consum p­
tion. Also exam ined are national diets and  historical trends in food con­
sum ption. Prim e a tten tion  is devoted to techniques for data  evaluation, 
including food balance sheets and consum ption surveys, and the in te r­
relations between population , food and economic progress.
664. SEMINAR ON T H E  A G RICU LTU RA L D EVELOPM ENT OF SO U TH  
ASIA
Spring term . Credit two hours. Open only to graduate students who have 
com pleted Course 364 or its equivalent. T im es to be arranged. Professor 
Mellor.
665. SEMINAR ON LATIN  AM ERICAN A G RICU LTU RA L POLICY 
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, basic economics, a course in eco­
nom ic developm ent, and permission of the instructor. A knowledge of 
Spanish or Portuguese is highly desirable. T im e to be arranged. Professor 
Barraclough and Associate Professor Freebairn.
An exam ination of policies for the developm ent of agriculture in L atin 
America including treatm ent of land tenure, the p lanning  process, and related 
topics.
667. SEMINAR ON T H E  ECONOMICS OF T R O PIC A L  A G R IC U LTU R E 
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in  even-num bered years. Prim arily for 
g raduate students, bu t open to seniors w ith permission of the instructor. 
Prerequisite, basic economics and a course in  economic developm ent. F 2-3:30, 
plus a weekly m eeting w ith  the instructor. W arren 31. Assistant Professor 
Poleman.
An exam ination of the production, distribution , and consum ption of 
agricultural comm odities in tropical countries. Emphasis will be on statistical 
sources and m ethods for their appraisal. S tudent partic ipation  and the 
preparation  of a research paper will be stressed.
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668. SEM INAR IN T H E  ECONOMICS OF A G R IC U LTU R A L DEVELOP 
M ENT.
Fall term. C redit two hours. Open only to g raduate students w ith  permission. 
T im e to be arranged. Professors Barraclough, Conklin, and M ellor, Associate 
Professors Call and Freebairn, and Assistant Professors Polem an, Sisler, and 
o ther staff.
A jo in t exploration by the departm ental staff in  in te rnational agriculture 
of cu rren t topics in  economic developm ent w ith  respect to agriculture. In ­
tended prim arily  to facilitate the exchange of ideas am ong staff members, 
the sem inar will be open to a lim ited n u m ber of advanced graduate  s tu ­
dents. Each student partic ipan t will be expected to prepare and  defend a 
paper on a topic associated w ith  his dissertation research.
Other
499. UNDERGRAD UA TE RESEARCH
Fall and spring terms. C redit one to th ree hours depending upon  the p ro b ­
lem undertaken and  the extent and  quality  of work done. A student desir­
ing  to register m ust obtain the w ritten  permission of a professor who will 
supervise the work. Open to seniors w ith grade averages of 80 or higher. 
Designed to afford opportun ities for outstanding undergraduates to carry 
o u t independent studies of suitable problem s un d er appropria te  supervision.
690. SEMINAR IN A G RICU LTU RA L ECONOMICS EXTENSION
Fall term . C redit two hours. P rim arily  for g raduate students. M 2-4. W arren
448. Professor C. A. Bratton.
T h e  scope and  n a tu re  of agricultural economics extension work will be 
considered. T h is will include early developm ent of extension work in 
agricultural economics, objectives of agricultural economics extension; how 
program s are developed; extension m ethods used; and the im portance of 
coordinating research and extension projects.
C u rren t economic extension program s will be exam ined in  detail.
T h e  sem inar is designed to familiarize students w ith  the extension phase 
of agricultural economics.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Students in the College of A griculture w ith a m ajor interest in a sem itechnical 
agricultural engineering program  may elect a varied sequence of courses 
th a t will p repare them  for opportun ities w ith m any of the industries, organi­
zations, and  agencies serving agriculture or for farm ing enterprises which 
increasingly requ ire understand ing  and application of engineering principles. 
A suggested sequence of courses may be obtained directly from the d ep a rt­
m ent.
S tudents interested in a professional career in agricultural engineering 
for research, teaching, extension, design, p roduct developm ent, and m an u ­
facturing m ust take a prescribed sequence of courses th a t leads to a degree 
granted  by the College of Engineering. T h e  detailed curriculum  may be 
found in the A nnouncem ent of the College o f Engineering.
104. ELEM ENTS OF A G RICU LTU RA L EN G IN EER IN G  
Fall o r spring term. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. Recitation 
period, F 11 o r 12. R iley-Robb 125. Laboratory, M T  T h  or F 2-4:30. 
Riley-Robb 160. Mr. Townsend.
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An introductory  course covering basic principles of farm  structures, electric 
power and processing, soil and w ater conservation, and power and m achinery. 
Some of the topics included are farm  wiring, electric motors, elem entary 
statics and structural design, refrigeration, w ater pum ps and systems, in ­
ternal combustion engines, m achinery, and soil and w ater engineering 
problems. Em phasis is placed upon the application of basic physical p rin ­
ciples to the solution of agricultural engineering problems.
106. M ECHANICAL DRAW ING
Fall term. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  8. Riley-Robb 105. Laboratory: 
W  1:40-4:30 or T h  1:40-4:30. R iley-Robb 425. L im ited to 40 students per 
laboratory. Book and supply lists are available a t the book stores. Mr. 
Longhouse.
G raphic presentation, including lettering, use of instrum ents; orthographic 
projection of m ultiview  drawings including sections, auxiliaries, p lans and 
elevations; pictorial drawing, graphs and charts; elem entary descriptive 
geometry; and the practical applications of these principles to  simple 
problems. Both m achine draw ing and architectural draw ing conventions 
and practices are discussed and employed in the solution of draw ing p ro b ­
lems.
107. ADVANCED MECHANICAL DRAW ING
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 106 or sufficient high 
school drawing. Lectures, W  F 8. Laboratory, T h  1:40-4:30. R iley-Robb 425. 
Lim ited to 40 students. Book and supply lists are available at the book 
stores. Mr. Longhouse.
A continuation  of Course 106 w ith work on m achine drawing, including 
assembly drawings; intersections; developments; descriptive geometry; sec­
tional and auxiliary views; and the use of conventional practices and  symbols. 
Also studied are graphical m ethods related  to o ther engineering courses and 
practical engineering problems; these include engineering graphs and charts; 
nomography; vector geometry and graphical calculus.
T h e  student will be allowed to perform  m uch of his draw ing work w ith 
the aid of d rafting  machines. Advanced d rafting  techniques are also dis­
cussed, illustrated, and employed as tim e permits.
152. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  A G RICU LTU RA L EN G IN EER IN G  MEASUR 
M ENTS
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prim arily  for students in  the professional 
engineering curriculum . One lecture, two laboratories. T im e to be arranged. 
Professor Levine.
A study of the principles and m ethods of engineering measurem ents, 
fundam entals of m easurem ent, sources of errors, and m easurem ent systems 
will be considered, w ith em phasis upon surveying measurements. Special 
a tten tion  will be given to m ethods for obtaining needed measurem ents th a t 
are required in a variety of agricultural engineering design problems. 
Techniques for solution of these problem s by m odern digital com puting 
m ethods will be introduced.
153. EN G IN EER IN G  DRAW ING
Fall term. Credit three hours. O pen only to professional engineering students. 
Lectures, M W  9. Laboratory, T  1-4:30. Riley-Robb 425. Mr. I.onghouse.
Designed to prom ote an understanding of the engineer’s universal graphic 
language. T h e  lectures will deal prim arily  w ith spatial relationships involv­
ing the problem-solving techniques of descriptive geometry. T h e  laboratories 
will develop a working knowledge of draw ing conventions, standard  and 
advanced drafting  techniques, and their applicaiton to machine, architectural,
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and pictorial draw ing problems. G raphs and engineering graphics (nomog- 
raphy and graphical calculus) will also be included. Students will accomplish 
their work w ith d rafting  m achines as well as the standard  T -square and 
board. T h e  first half h o u r of the laboratory will be utilized as an instruction- 
recitation period.
204. W O O DW O RK IN G  AND CARPENTRY
Fall term . Credit two hours. Lecture, T  9. R iley-Robb 125. Laboratory, M T  
or T h  1:40-4:30 or T h  8-10:50. Riley-Robb 70. L im ited to  fifteen students 
p er section. Associate Professor Lechner and Mr. M aynard.
Designed to acquaint the student w ith  the woodworking, carpentry, con­
crete, tool-fitting, and wood-finishing jobs common to the farm  and home. 
T h e  skill in  use of both  hand  and power tools is emphasized in  the con­
struction and repair of farm  equipm ent. A field trip  is included to a local 
w oodworking p lan t and sawmill.
205. FARM M ETAL W ORK
Fall or spring term . C redit two hours. Lecture, T h  9. Riley-Robb 125. 
Laboratory including m etal la the work, M 1:40-4:30. Laboratory  n o t in ­
cluding m etal la the work, T  or T h  1:40-4:30. R iley-Robb 60 and 64. L im ited 
to 20 students per laboratory section. Associate Professor Lechner and  Mr. 
M aynard.
Instruction  and practice in  the fundam entals of electric arc welding, 
oxyacetylene welding, sheet m etal work, pipe fitting, ho t and cold m etal 
work, and m etal la the  work as they apply to farm  shop work for bo th  repair 
and construction jobs.
222. FARM  SURVEYING
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, trigonom etry. Lectures, T  T h
9. Riley-Robb 105. Laboratory, M T  or W  2-4:30. Riley-Robb 15. Associate 
Professor Black.
A study of the use and care of the sim pler surveying equipm ent. Special 
emphasis is placed on its application to farm  problems. T ltis course cannot 
be substitu ted  for the surveying requirem ent of the five-year agricultural 
engineering program.
233. FARM STRU CTU RES
Fall term. C redit three hours Prerequisites, in term ediate algebra and 
physics. Lectures, M W  F 8. R iley-Robb 105. Associate Professor Lorenzen.
A study of the facilities and equipm ent for livestock production  and crop
storage, w ith emphasis on farm  buildings from  the view point of structural
design, environm ent, and m aterials handling.
234. FARM  STRU CTU RES LABORATORY
Fall term . Credit two hours. Open only to agricultural engineering students 
who are currently  taking or have previously taken Course 233 and  Drawing 
106. Laboratory, T h  or F 1:40-4:30. R iley-Robb 325.
Two field trips start a t 1 p.m. L im it 15 students per section. (Friday section 
open only when num bers require.) Associate Professor Lorenzen.
Practice in layout of livestock production facilities including field trips
to typical installations. Problem s in structural design, insulation and ven tila­
tion. Studies of wood and concrete as structural m aterials.
305. ADVANCED FARM  M ETAL W ORK
Fall o r spring term . C redit one or two hours. Prerequisite, Course 205, its 
equivalent, or permission of instructor. L aboratory  for one credit, F 1:40-4:00; 
for two credits, one additional 2 i/ 2 h o u r laboratory to be arranged. Riley- 
R obb 60 and 64. Associate Professor Lechner.
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M achine shop practice is offered in  fall term . Advanced welding only, or 
welding together w ith m etal construction or redesign project, is offered in 
spring term.
311. FARM  MACHINERY
Fall term. Credit two hours. N ot open to freshm en. Lectures, T  T h  11. Riley- 
Robb 125. O ne recitation each week to be arranged Friday a.m. Riley-Robb 
225. Professor Millier.
A study of the operating  principles, use, selection, and m ethods of estim at­
ing costs of ow ning and operating  farm  m achinery and  equipm ent. M achines 
in each of the following groups are included: tillage, seeding, fertilizer ap ­
plication, pest control, harvesting, processing, and crop handling.
312. FARM POW ER
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 104 or Physics 101 and 
102, or the equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  11. Riley-Robb 125. Laboratory, M T  
or T h  2-4:30. Riley-Robb 74. Assistant Professor Siemens.
A study of the principles of operation  and adjustm ent of in te rn al com ­
bustion engines and their farm  applications. P rincipal emphasis on farm  
tractors, including care and operation, power transmission, power requ ire­
m ents, and economic factors.
[313. ELECTRICITY  ON T H E  FARM
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisite, 
Course 104 or Physics 102 or the equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  10. R iley-Robb 
105. Laboratory, T  or T h  2-4:30. R iley-Robb 164. Professor Shepardson.] N ot 
given in 1966-1967.
T h e  application of electricity for light, heat, and power on farm s, w ith 
emphasis on the principles of operation, selection, and installation of 
electrical equ ipm ent for the farm stead. L aboratory sections are combined 
for one half-day field trip.
314. FARM  MACHINERY LABORATORY
Fall term. C redit two hours. O pen only to  agricultural engineering students 
currently  taking or who have previously taken 311. Prerequisites, Physics 
101 and 102 or equivalent. Laboratory, W  1:40-4:30. R iley-Robb 74. P ro ­
fessor Millier.
Designed to give the student practice in  the calibration of seeding, fertiliz­
ing, and pesticide application m achinery and  to study the functional charac­
teristics of agricultural machines and m achine components.
321. SOIL AND W A TER CONSERVATION
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Agronomy 200 or equivalent. 
Course 222 is recom m ended. M ust be taken w ith agronomy 321. Lecture, F
9. R iley-Robb 105. Laboratory, M or T  2-4:30. Riley R obb 72. Professor 
Levine.
A study of the principles and practices used in  soil and w ater conserva­
tion. Engineering aspects of erosion control, w ater m anagem ent and storage, 
drainage, and irrigation  receive prim ary consideration. One all-day field trip  
is taken on a Saturday.
401. SPECIAL PROBLEM S IN A G R IC U LTU R A L EN G IN EER IN G  
Fall or spring term. Credit one or m ore hours. (Normally reserved for 
seniors in u p p er two-fifths of class.) Prerequisites, adequate ability and  tra in ­
ing for the work proposed, and permission to register. Staff.
Special work in any area of agricultural engineering on problem s under 
investigation by the departm ent or of special interest to the student, p ro ­
vided, in the la tte r case, th a t adequate facilities can be obtained.
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450. SPECIAL TOPICS IN A G RICU LTU RA L EN G IN EER IN G
Spring term . Credit one hour. Open only to seniors. T  12. Riley-Robb 225.
Professor French.
Presentation and discussion of the opportunities, qualifications, and re ­
sponsibilities for positions of service in the various fields of agricultural 
engineering.
45IM52. A G RICU LTU RA L EN G IN EER IN G  DESIGN PR O JE C T  
T o tal credit six hours. Fifth year work in the form of projects.
Individual work, or in small groups, with staff guidance. Prim arily  intended 
to develop in itiative and  self-reliance, as well as to provide for experience 
w ith engineering design problems. Problem s in the s tu d en t’s area of interest 
will be assigned after consultations between student and staff. Staff.
161. A G RICU LTU RA L MACHINERY DESIGN
Fall term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite, E ngineer­
ing 3331 or the equivalent. Tw o lectures, one laboratory. T im e and  place 
to be arranged. Professor Gunkel.
T h e  principles of design and  developm ent of agricultural m achines to meet 
functional requirem ents. Em phasis is given to stress analysis, selection of 
m aterials of construction, and testing procedures involved in m achine d e­
velopment.
[462. A G RICU LTU RA L POW ER
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Engineering 3331, 3621, or the 
equivalent. Lectures, laboratory, and com puting periods. T im e and  place 
to be arranged. Assistant Professor Siemens.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
Basic theory, analysis, and testing of in te rnal com bustion engines spe­
cifically for use in farm  tractors and o ther agricultural power applications. 
T rac to r transmissions, Nebraska T rac to r Tests, soil m echanics related  to 
traction, stability, shop dynam ometers, fuels, hydraulic equipm ent.
463. PROCESSING AND H A N D LIN G  SYSTEMS FO R A G RICU LTU RA L 
M ATERIALS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Given in  alternate  years. T h ree  lectures and one 
laboratory. T im e and place to be arranged. Associate Professor Furry.
Processes such as size reduction, separation, m etering, drying, and refrigera­
tion will be studied. Principles of and equipm ent for handling  agricultural 
m aterials are included. Developm ent of processing and handling  systems and 
their electrical controls will be emphasized. M otors and electric power fa ­
cilities arc also included.
471. SOIL AND W A TER ENG IN EERIN G
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate  years. Prerequisites, Course 
271, Engineering 2303, and Agronomy 200, or th e ir equivalents. T h ree  lectures, 
one laboratory every o ther week. T im e and place to be arranged. Associate 
Professor Black.
An advanced course in the application of engineering principles to the 
problem s of soil and water control in agriculture. Includes design and  con 
struction of drainage systems and farm  ponds; and design and operation  of 
sprinkler systems for irrigation.
[481. A G RICU LTU RA L STRU CTU RES
Spring term . C redit three hours. Given in alternate  years. Prerequisites, Engi­
neering 2701 and 3625. Lectures, 7  T h  11. Laboratory, W  2-4:30: R iley-Robb 
325. Assistant Professor Scott.] Not given in  1966-1967.
Synthesis of com plete farm stead production un its including structures, 
equipm ent, and  m anagem ent techniques. In tegrated  application of structural
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theory, thermodynam ics, m achine design, and m ethods engineering to satisfy 
biological and  economic requirem ents.
491. LOW -COST ROADS
Credit three hours. Prim arily  for applications to developing countries. Offered 
upon sufficient dem and, usually in fall term. Prerequisite, consent of in ­
structor. Principally directed study w ith one two and one-half h our class 
session per week to be arranged. Professor Spencer.
Study of economic considerations in  road system im provem ent; road im ­
provem ent p lann ing  and program m ing; road location and geometric design; 
engineering soil characteristics and classification; design of roadbed thickness; 
drainage; stabilization m ethods and m aterials; dust palliatives; wearing 
surfaces.
501. SIM ILITU D E M ETHODOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. R iley-Robb 105. L ab­
oratory, F 2-4:30. Riley-Robb 325. Associate Professor Furry.
Sim ilitude M ethodology, including the use of dim ensional analysis to de­
velop general equations to define physical phenom ena, model theory, distorted 
models, and analogies. In troduction  to a variety of applications in engineer­
ing. I t is preferred th a t the student know how to program  in Fortran , a l­
though knowledge of CORC is acceptable.
601. GENERAL SEMINAR
Fall and spring term. R equired  of g raduate students. M 12:30. Riley-Robb 400.
Presentation and  discussion of research and special developm ents in  agri­
cu ltu ral engineering. Staff.
602. TEC H N IC A L SEMINAR
Spring term. Credit one or two hours. T im e to be arranged. Riley-Robb 205. 
Staff.
T horough  investigation and discussion of research in  a special area of 
interest to those enrolled.
AGRONOMY
T h e  D epartm ent of Agronomy offers instruction in both soils and field crops. 
It accepts as majors both students who are p reparing  for scientific professions 
and those who are interested prim arily  in applications of soil and crops 
subjects to practical problem s. T o  accommodate all of these interests, the D e­
partm en t offers four areas of specialization as m ajors: (1) crops science; (2) 
soil science; (3) crops; and (4) soils (including soil conservation). In addition 
to College requirem ents, all of these m ajors require a m inim um  of fifteen 
semester hours of agronomy, an elem entary course in p lan t physiology, and 
dem onstrated interest in the field.
Students preparing  for graduate studies or scientific careers should choose 
the crop science or soil science m ajor. Both require, in addition to the gen­
eral requirem ents listed, a m inim um  of two semesters of calculus and fou r­
teen semester hours chosen from  am ong designated advance courses in 
chemistry and physics. Emphasis is placed on the basic physical and b io ­
logical sciences, and  work in agronomy and related fields is selected to com ­
plem ent th a t training. T h e  soil science curriculum  satisfies requirem ents for 
professional certification by the Soil Science Society of America.
Students concerned prim arily  with applications of technical soil and crop 
subject m atter to practical problem s, should m ajor in soils or crops. M inim um 
departm ental requirem ents are those common to all agronomy majors. C ur­
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ricula emphasize applied courses in agronomy and related  fields, supported 
by those courses in basic physical and biological sciences essential for techni­
cal competence in the m ajor.
Soil Science
200. N A T U R E  AND PR O PER TIES OF SOILS
Fall or spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 103 or 107 or 
Biological Science 131. Lectures, M W  F 9. Caldwell 100. Laboratory: fall 
term , M T  W T h  or F 2-4:30; spring term , M T  W  T h  or F  2-4:30; or S 
8:30-11. Caldwell 49. Fall term , prim arily  for two-year students: lim ited 
num ber of four-year students will be adm itted  w ith  consent of instructor. 
Spring term  lim ited to four-year students. Fall term , Professor Lathwell. 
Spring term , Assistant Professor Milford.
A comprehensive in troduction  to the field of soil science w ith  em phasis on 
scientific principles and their application in solutions of practical soil m an ­
agem ent problems.
301. ID E N T IFIC A TIO N , APPRAISAL, AND GEOGRAPHY OF SOILS 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Course 200 o r perm ission of the 
instructor. Lectures, M W  F 11. Laboratory, M 2-4:30. W arren  37. Associate 
Professor Arnold.
T h e  soil as a n a tu ral body. Principles of identification and  classification of 
geographic un its of soil and in terp reta tion  of such un its for applied  objectives. 
Geography of m ajor kinds of soil of N orth  Am erica in  relation to environm ent 
and cu ltu ral patterns. Field practice in characterizing, m apping, and  in ­
terpreting  geographic soil units.
306. SOIL MICROBIOLOGY
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 200 or Biological Sci­
ence 290. Lectures, M W  F 8. W arren 31. Associate Professor M artin  Alexander.
A study of the m ajor groups of soil microorganisms, th e ir  ecological in te rre ­
lationships, and the biochem ical functions of the soil population.
310. AGRONOMY L IT E R A T U R E
Spring term . Credit one hour. Prerequisites, Courses 200 and  111 or their 
equivalents. Beginning graduate students accepted by permission of the in ­
structor. T h  12. W arren 37. Assistant Professor M ilford.
In  addition  to study of research and  extension periodicals reporting  work 
in agronomy, each student will review one recent scientific article and will 
p repare an essay on an appropria te subject in agronomy.
321. SOIL AND W A TER  CONSERVATION
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 200 or equivalent. Course 
111 is recommended. M ust be taken w ith  A gricultural Engineering 321. Lec­
tures, M W  9. Riley-Robb 105. Associate Professor Zwerman.
A study of the principles and  practices used in  soil and  w ater conservation. 
Agronomic aspects of erosion control, w ater m anagem ent and  storage, drainage, 
and irrigation  receive prim ary  consideration.
324. SOIL FE R T IL IT Y  AND FERTILIZERS
Fall term . C redit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Course 200 or perm ission of the 
instructor. Lectures, M W  F 9. W arren  145. Associate Professor Bouldin.
An integrated discussion of soil-plant relationships w ith emphasis on the 
soil as a m edium  for root growth, the soil as a source of m ineral nu trien ts
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for plants, resources required  for fertilizer production, and the role of 
fertilizers in crop production.
401. GEOGRAPHY AND APPRAISAL OF SOILS OF T H E  TRO PICS 
Spring term. Credit th ree hours. Lectures, W  F 12. Caldwell 100. Discussion, 
1*' 2-4:30. W arren 37. Associate Professor Van W ambeke.
Character, production po tential, and m anagem ent requirem ents of soils 
of tropical rain  forests, tropical savannahs, tropical deserts, and tropical h ig h ­
lands, including soils under paddy culture. Emphasis is on the identification 
of soil properties associated w ith the principal kinds of soil, bases for p re ­
dicting their occurrence, and bases for their in te rpreta tion  in term s of p ro ­
duction potential and m anagem ent requirem ents. I.ectures arc used to in tro ­
duce principles whose applications are treated  by problem-solving, discussion, 
and independent study of the litera ture . Individuals who have no t had the 
equivalent of Course 301 will be expected to become fam iliar w ith standard  
nom enclature of field properties of soil by self-study.
402. CHEM ICAL M ETHODS OF SOIL ANALYSIS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Course 200 and Chemistry 
236 or their equivalent. T  T h  2-4:30. Caldwell 100. Professor Peech.
Lectures, laboratory exercises, and dem onstrations designed to familiarize 
the student w ith different chemical techniques for studying soils.
[403. ORGANIC SOILS
Fall term . Credit two hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisite, Course 
200. Lecture, T  T h  9. W arren 31. Professor Dawson.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
Physical and chemical properties of organic soils used for crop produc­
tion and soil conditioning. One all-day Saturday field trip .
404. FOREST SOILS
Fall term . Credit two hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisite, Course
200. T  T h  8. Professor Stone.
Ecology of forest soil including relationships to soil developm ent, forest 
land use, and hydrology. Occasional lield trips to be arranged.
405. SOIL M INERALOGY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Course 
200, and one year each of college chem istry and physics or consent of in ­
structor. Lectures, T  T h  9. W arren 260. Laboratory, W  2-4:30. Assistant P ro ­
fessor Milford.
A study of the m inerals found in soils, their structures, properties, and 
w eathering characteristics, and a study of some m ethods used in making 
m ineralogical determ inations.
408. SOIL PHYSICS, LABORATORY
Fall term . Credit one hour. S 8-10:30 or as arranged. Caldwell 294. Professor 
R. D. Miller.
Exercises in physical methods used in soil investigations.
450. SPECIAL TOPICS IN  SOIL SCIENCE
Fall and spring terms. Credit one to six hours. T h e  topics to be treated  will 
be arranged a t the beginning of each term  for individual self-study or for 
group discussions. T im e to be arranged. Staff.
461. REGIONAL AGRONOM Y STUDIES
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Courses 111 and 200 or permission 
of the instructor. Enrollm ent lim ited and m ust be approved by instructor in 
charge. Discussion, T h  12. Caldwell 100. T h ree  weeks field study trip  p re ­
ceding June. Assistant Professor M ilford and staff.
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Study of soils, crops, agriculture, agricultural institu tions, and  agricultural 
industries of m idwestern and n o rthe rn  great plains regions of the U nited 
States. T h e  purpose is to give bread th  of understanding  of the  field of 
agronomy and perspective of its applications. D uring the sum m er field study 
trip , each student will be required  to keep com plete notes of basic subject 
m atter for discussion and assignments d u rin g  the fall semester. Bus transporta­
tion will be provided from Ithaca to Colorado and  re tu rn . Students m ust 
finance meals and lodging, costs of w hich will be held  to a m inim um .
[501. SOIL CHEM ISTRY
Fall term. Credit th ree hours. Given every o ther year. Prerequisites, Course 200 
and a one-year course in introductory  physical chemistry, o r consent of the 
instructor. Lectures, T  T h  S 10. W arren 31. Professor Peech.] N ot given in 
1966-1967.
Chemical and m ineralogical composition and chemical p roperties of soils, 
w ith  emphasis on ionic equilibria in soils.
503. MORPHOLOGY, GENESIS, AND CLASSIFICATION OF SOILS 
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given every o th er year, a lternating  w ith 
Course 524. Prerequisite, g raduate standing or permission of the instructor. 
T  T h  S 10. W arren  37. Associate Professor Arnold.
Principles of soil classification, reactions and processes of soil genesis, and 
developm ent and significance of m ajor groups of soils of the world. One 
all-day field trip  on a date to be arranged.
506. ADVANCED SOIL M ICROBIOLOGY
Fall term. Credit one hour. Prerequisite, Course 306 or permission to register. 
T im e and  place to be arranged. Associate Professor M artin  A lexander.
Discussions of curren t topics in special areas of soil microbiology. Particu lar 
a tten tion  is given to biochemical problem s in microbial ecology.
507. SOIL PHYSICS, LECTURES
Fall term . C redit three hours. Given in alternate  years. Prerequisites, Course 
200 and one year of college physics o r permission of the instructor. M W  F 9. 
W arren 260. Professor R. D. Miller.
A study of physical properties and processes of soil, w ith  emphasis on basic 
principles.
524. SOIL FE R T IL IT Y , ADVANCED COURSE
Spring term. Given in even-num bered years. Prerequisite, g raduate status, 
m ajor o r m inor in agronomy or permission of instructor. Lectures, T  T h  S 9. 
W arren 37. Associate Professor Bouldin.
A study of selected topics in  soil-plant-fertilizer relationships w ith  em ­
phasis on concepts of soil fertility, in te rp reta tio n  of experim ental data , and 
soil-fertilizer chemistry.
560. RESEARCH IN SOIL SCIENCE
Fall and spring terms. All m em bers of the professional staff.
Field Crops
111. PR O D U C TIO N  OF FIELD CROPS
Fall o r spring term. Credit fou r hours. In  the fall, open to all classes begin­
ning w ith  first-semester freshm en un til all four-year applicants have been 
accommodated. Tw o-year students will not be adm itted. In  the spring, two- 
year students will be given preference over those in the four-year course.
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G raduate students m ust consult the instructor before registering. A uditors 
not perm itted. Lectures, M W  F 10. Caldwell 100. Laboratory: fall term , 
M T  W  or T h  2-4:30; spring term , T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30. Caldwell 250. As­
sistant Professor O bendorf.
Deals principally w ith the crops th a t arc used for feeding livestock and 
poultry. Emphasis is placed on the hay, silage, pasture, and grain crops of 
the U nited States. C ultural m ethods, m anagem ent, crop rotations, lim e and 
fertilizer practices, soil and clim atic adaptations, and the fundam ental p rin ­
ciples of species and varietal recognition are considered. Tw o outdoor practi- 
cums involving study in a very extensive crop garden will be held  during  
regular laboratory periods.
312. FEED CROPS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, an introductory  course in crop 
production. A course in livestock feeding is desirable bu t not essential p rep a­
ration. Lectures, M W F 8. Discussion. F 11 or 12. W arren  345. Associate P ro ­
fessor M. J . W right.
T h e  production of field crops w ith reference to their value for livestock 
in terms of energy, p ro tein , and o ther nu tritional components. Consideration 
will be given to establishm ent, m anagem ent, harvesting, and preservation 
practices th a t influence yield and nu tritive  value. Forage grasses, forage 
legumes, and corn will be emphasized.
313. PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY OF CROP PLANTS
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Courses 200 and 111 or their 
equivalents. Lectures, T  T h  S 9. W arren  160. Professor Musgrave.
Fundam ental principles of p lan t physiology applied to the analysis of 
the effects of environm ental factors on tem perature and ligh t reactions, 
nu trien t uptake, and w ater requirem ents of crop plants du ring  growth, 
m aturation , and dormancy.
315. WEED CO N TRO L
Spring term . Credit three hours. G raduate students may register only by per­
mission. Prerequisite, Course H I. Lectures, T  T h  8. Caldwell 100. Laboratory, 
M 2-4:30. P lan t Science 114. Professor Fertig.
Principles and m ethods of weed control. Emphasis on principles of control 
by mechanical, biological, and chemical methods, their adaptability  and 
lim itations. L aboratory covers identification, habits, and control m ethods of 
weeds common in the N ortheast, weed seed identification, spray equipm ent 
and its use. Field trips to be arranged.
422. TR O PIC A L A G R IC U LTU R E
Spring term . Credit two to four hours, depending upon student preparation , 
participation , and related courses taken. Lectures and discussions, M W  F 10. 
P lan t Science 37. Prerequisites, a course covering elem entary botany and p er­
mission of instructor. Professor M acDonald.
Designed to provide some knowledge and  understanding of the tropical 
environm ent and its agriculture. Topics covered include the agriculture, 
principal crops, and cropping problem s of the tropics and sub-tropics. Partic­
u lar stress is given to (a) agricultural ecology, (b) agricultural patterns, trad i­
tions, and problems, (c) ecnomic crops, their botany, adaptation , cultural re ­
quirem ent, im provem ent, m anagem ent, protection, production, and use, and 
(d) resources, lim itations and opportun ities for tropical agricultural develop­
m ent and im provem ent. Independent study of the lite ra tu re  is encouraged 
and facilitated. Lectures supplem ented by illustrations, dem onstrations and 
discussions.
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425. ECONOM IC CROPS OF T H E  W O RLD, T H E IR  N A T U R E, P R O P E R ­
TIES, PRODUCTS, AND USE
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, course in field crop production 
and organic chemistry o r biochem istry and perm ission of instructor. Lectures, 
M W  F 9. I.aboratory, W  2-4:30. W arren 37. Professor MacDonald.
A study of the agronomic crops of the w orld in relation  to th e ir occurrence, 
adaptation , culture, production, and use. Special atten tion  is devoted to feed, 
food, fiber, oil, drug, and various o ther crops of arid  and  tropical regions. 
Crop processing, product extraction, and storage will be discussed. Emphasis 
will be on plants and p lan t products for the use of man.
451. SPECIAL TOPICS IN FIELD CROPS
Fall and spring terms. C redit one to six hours. T h e  topic to be treated  will 
be arranged a t the beginning of each term  for individual self-study o r  for 
group discussions. T im e to t>e arranged. Staff.
513. CRO P ECOLOGY
Fall term . C redit two hours. Given every o th er year, alternating  w ith Course
514. Prerequisites, Course 200, 111, and Biological Science 240. Class meetings 
to be twice weekly for first eight weeks of semester for two hours per meeting. 
T im es to be arranged. Professor Musgrave.
An extension of Course 313 and a study of special techniques used to 
obtain  and  analyze physiological data on crop p lan t responses to environ­
m ental conditions occurring in the field.
[514. GRASSLANDS AND GRASSLAND RESEARCH
Fall term . Credit three hours. Given in alternate  years. Prerequisites, Course 
312, P lan t Breeding 200, and Biological Science 240, or their equivalents, and 
permission to register. M W  F 9. W arren 245. Professor MacDonald.] N ot 
given in 1966-1967.
A study of ecological factors underlying the developm ent, m aintenance, and 
m anagem ent of different grassland types for different uses, and the principles 
and practices of grassland and forage-crop investigations. D ifferent grassland 
species, types, and associations will be discussed in relation to adaptation , 
production, and use. Emphasis will be on research.
561. RESEARCH IN FIELD-CROP PR O D U CTIO N
Fall, spring, and sum m er terms. All m em bers of the professional staff.
Departmental Seminar
690. SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. R equired  of g raduate students m ajoring or m inoring 
in the departm ent. T  4:30. Caldwell 100.
ANIMAL SCIENCE
A comprehensive program  of courses is available to students interested in 
almost any phase of anim al science. In consultation with an adviser, a 
studen t may select a sequence of courses th a t w ould prepare him  for (1) live­
stock farm ing—dairy cattle, beef cattle, sheep, o r swine; (2) service in ex­
tension; (3) work in  m eat packing o r feed industries; and (4) various agri­
cu ltu ral businesses. For those interested in careers in  teaching an d /o r  research.
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the course program  ou tlined  above may be modified to include m ore of the 
basic science courses. In this m anner, the studen t may en ter the more 
specialized fields of anim al n u trition , anim al breeding, anim al physiology, 
anim al genetics, or m eat processing.
Students are advised to register for Courses 100, 112, and 220 before taking 
the m ore advanced courses.
100. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  ANIM AL SCIENCE
Fall term. Credit three hours. Lectures, W  F 10. M orrison 146. Laboratory, 
T  T h  or F 2-4:30 or W 11-1. Livestock Pavilion. Associate Professor Elliot.
Designed to acquaint the beginning student w ith  the developm ent, scope, 
economic im portance, problem s, and language of the livestock industry. All 
commercially im portan t classes of farm  anim als are considered, w ith em ­
phasis on dairy cattle, beef cattle, sheep, and swine. T h e  place of the b io­
logical sciences in a rapidly  changing anim al agriculture is stressed. T h e  in ­
tent is to give insight into opportun ities in the field, and to serve as an in ­
troduction to subsequent specialized courses.
241. APPLIED  LIVESTOCK SELECTION: BEEF C A TTLE SHEEP, AND 
SWINE
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 100, Lecture and  laboratory 
period, W  1:40-4:30. Livestock Pavilion and Barns. Professor J. I. M iller.
T h e  application of the various m ethods used in determ ining u tility  value of 
m arket and breeding classes of m eat anim als. Visual appraisal, carcass data, 
breeding records, and perform ance tests are considered.
242. LIVESTOCK JU DG IN G : BEEF CA TTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE 
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 or permission to 
register. Course 241 also recommended. Given if 12 or m ore students register. 
Students may register for only one laboratory period for one h our of credit by 
permission of instructor. M T h  2-4:30. Livestock Pavilion. Associate Professor 
Pierce.
Judging m arket and breeding classes of beef cattle, sheep, and swine, w ith 
m ajor emphasis on a study of the type of breeding stock which best meets 
m odern demands. One field trip  of about two days’ dura tion  is m ade to give- 
additional opportunities to study livestock in outstanding herds or flocks.
260. BEEF CA TTLE
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 or permission to 
register. Lectures, T  T h  10. M orrison 163. Laboratory, F 2-4:30. Livestock 
Pavilion and Beef Cattle Barns. Professor J. I. Miller.
A general course in  beef-cattle production. T h e  m anagem ent, feeding, 
breeding, selection, and m arketing problem s involved in the beef-cattle en te r­
prise are emphasized. A one-day field trip  is taken to study successful beef 
production methods.
270. SWINE
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100. Courses 112 and 220 
recommended. Lectures, T  T h  9. M orrison 342. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. M or­
rison 342 and Swine Barn. Associate Professor Pond.
A course in m odern purebred and commercial swine production w ith em ­
phasis on application of n u tritio n al and genetic principles to economical 
production and product quality. Digestive, reproductive, and  developm ental 
physiology are stressed and disease control is included. A one-day field trip  
is taken.
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280. SHEEP
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 or perm ission to reg­
ister. Courses 112 and 220 recommended. Lectures, T  T h  10. M orrison 163. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:30. M orrison 164 and  Sheep Barn. Associate Professor 
Hogue.
A general course in the care, breeding, feeding, m anagem ent, and selection 
of sheep. Lectures and laboratory periods designed to give the studen t a 
practical knowledge of sheep production as well as some scientific background 
for im proved practices in  sheep production.
343. ADVANCED LIVESTOCK JU D G IN G
Fall term . Credit two hours. Registration by permission. Given in alternate 
years. Associate Professor Pierce.
An advanced study of pu rebred  m arket and breeding classes of beef cattle, 
sheep, and swine. In tended  prim arily  to give additional train ing  to successful 
students of Course 242. T w o 2-day trips are taken on week ends. M embers of 
this group are selected to represent the institu tion  in intercollegiate judging 
competitions.
400. LIVESTOCK PR O D U CTIO N  IN T H E  TRO PICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100, 112 or 220, or p e r­
mission of the instructor. Lectures and discussions, T  T h  10-12:30. M orrison 
342. Professors Loosli and Matthysse.
A discussion of the present and po ten tial roles of dom esticated anim als as 
a source of food, power, and fiber in tropical areas of the w orld. Physiological 
effects of clim atic and o ther environm ental factors, breed and species charac­
teristics involving adaptability , heat tolerance, disease resistance, and  m an­
agem ent in relation to feed u tilization, will be summarized. T h e  efficiency of 
production of m eat, milk, wool, and eggs will be considered.
ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY. (VETERINARY 310.)
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, one year of biology or zoology 
and college courses in chemistry. Lectures anti dem onstrations arranged 
especially for students of agriculture b u t open to others. Professor Sellers.
H EA L TH  AND DISEASES OF ANIMALS. (VETERINARY 470.)
Spring term . C redit three hours. N ot open to first-year students or to those 
who have had no course in anim al husbandry. Lectures, M W  F 11. V eterinary 
College C 207. Dr. Loomis and collaborators.
T h e  causes and the n a tu re  of the common diseases of livestock are dis­
cussed. Emphasis is placed on the prevention and control of anim al diseases.
Meats
290. M EAT AND M EAT PRODUCTS
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. Course 100 is recom m ended before 
registering for this course. Lecture, T  8. Discussion, T h  8. M orrison 82. 
Laboratory, M, T  or W  2-4:30. M orrison 77. R egistration lim ited to sixteen 
students in each section. Professor W ellington and Associate Professor Stouffer.
Livestock slaughtering, retail m eat cutting, live anim als and carcass rela­
tionships, and  the preservation and storage of m eat and m eat products. A 
one-day field trip  to packing p lants will be taken.
293. M EAT C U T T IN G
Fall or spring term . Credit one hour. Prerequisite, Course 290 and perm is­
sion to register. E nrollm ent lim ited to five students each term . O ne laboratory
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period each week, time to be arranged w ith the instructor. M orrison 91. Mr. 
Holley.
Supervised practice in m eat selection, cutting, and m erchandising for s tu ­
dents w ith a special interest in meats.
394. M EAT SELECTION AND GRADING
Fall term . Credit one hour. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisite, Course 290. 
Registration by permission. T h  2-4:30. M orrison 82. Professor W ellington.
Classification and grading of m eat, judg ing  and  selection of carcasses and 
wholesale cuts. Field trips and practice hours are arranged a t m eat packing 
plants. M embers of this class are selected to represent the institu tion  in in ­
tercollegiate judging competitions.
[490. M EAT TECHNOLOGY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisite, Course 
290 or by permission. Lecture, T  9. M orrison 82. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. 
Professor W ellington.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
T h e  basic m ethods of m eat processing, form ulations, m ethods of m eat 
p roduct testing, and m eat product developm ent through study and labora­
tory experience.
PHYSICAL AND CHEM ICAL PR O PER TIE S OF M EAT, EGGS AND FISH 
AS RELATED  T O  M A RKETIN G . (FOOD SCIENCE 225.)
Dairy Husbandry
250. DAIRY C A TTLE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  8. Laboratory, M 2-4:30. M or­
rison 163 and Livestock Pavilion. Associate Professor M errill.
Designed as a general course for students whose prim ary interest is o ther 
than  dairy cattle and who do not have the prerequisites for Course 350. Stu­
dents w ith a m ajor interest in  dairy production should take 350. (If Course 
350 is taken after 250 only one h our of credit will be given for Course 350.)
Some of the economic aspects of the dairy industry; study of dairy breeds; 
factors in breeding and developm ent of dairy cattle; m ilking m ethods and 
m ilk production problems; efficient feeding; and care, m anagem ent, and 
health  of the dairy herd. Practice in selection, herd  m anagem ent, form ula t­
ing rations, p lanning  breeding program , and record keeping.
251. DAIRY C A TTLE SELECTION AND TYPE EVALUATION
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Laboratory, W 2-4:30 th roughou t the term, 
S 10-12:30 during  first half of term , and all day Saturday during  last half 
of term . Livestock Pavilion. Professor Slack.
A beginning course in the selection and type evaluation of all breeds of 
dairy cattle. Emphasis on herd  im provem ent through high production, and 
conform ation characteristics for practical type to achieve w earability for 
high lifetim e production. Educational lectures, dem onstrations, and practice 
sessions include all-day trips to outstanding herds in the state.
350. DAIRY C A TTLE PR O D U CTIO N  AND M ANAGEM ENT 
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Courses 112 and 220. Lectures, 
T  T h  11. M orrison 163. L aboratory and discussion, T  2-4:30. M orrison 164. 
Associate Professors M errill and Schmidt.
Students who have an extensive interest in dairy cattle production should 
take Course 350 instead of 250. If 350 is taken after 250, only one h o u r of 
credit will be given for Course 350, except th a t students who have taken 250
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prior to Septem ber 1, 1965 will receive full credit for Course 350. Analysis of 
dairy cattle breeding, housing, and m anagem ent; study of dairy cattle breeds 
and breed association programs; developm ent of feeding systems for high 
economical production; and study of th e  principles of m ilk secretion and 
m ilking procedures, including evaluation of m ilking systems. Consideration 
will be given to the application of m odern technology in these areas. Farm  
visits will be m ade to observe this technology in  operation.
352. ADVANCED D AIRY-CATTLE SELECTION
Fall term . Credit one hour. Prerequisite, Course 251. R egistration by perm is­
sion. Practice hours to be arranged. Professor Slack.
Intended prim arily  to give additional train ing  in com parative judging  to 
successful students of Course 251. M embers of th e  class are selected to rep re­
sent the institu tion  in  intercollegiate judging  competitions.
451. PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEM ISTRY OF LA CTA TIO N .
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Courses 427 or V eterinary 
Physiology 310. A course in biochem istry is recom m ended before registering 
for this course. Lectures, T  T h  9. M orrison 163. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. M or­
rison 174. Associate Professor Schmidt.
An advanced course in the anatom y of the m am m ary gland, the physiologi­
cal mechanisms of m ilk secretion, and the biochemical synthesis of m ilk con­
stituents in laboratory and farm  animals.
Animal Breeding and Physiology
220. ANIM AL BREEDING
Fall term. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101 and 102 
or 103 and 104. Lectures, T  T h  9. M orrison 146. D em onstration and  labora­
tory, M T  W  T h  F 2-4:30, or T  10-12:30. M orrison 174. Professor Foote.
An in troduction  to the anatom y and  physiology of reproduction  and  the 
genetics of farm  anim als, and im provem ent of livestock th rough  the in ­
tegrated application of this knowledge. L aboratory m aterial to give the 
studen t a first-hand knowledge of reproductive processes, and equ ipm ent are 
provided.
420. PROBLEMS IN GENETICS OF ANIMAL BREEDING 
Fall term . Credit one, three or four hours. Prerequisite, Course 220 or 
Biological Sciences 281. Lectures, T  T h  11. Laboratory, W  or F 2-4:30. M orri­
son 342. Assistant Professor Van Vleck.
A consideration of the problem s involved in the im provem ent of the larger 
farm  anim als and  the application of genetics in their solution. T h e  purpose 
of the optional hour is to give graduate students and qualified un d erg radu ­
ates an in troduction  to m ethods of research in quan tita tive  genetics and an i­
mal breeding.
424. ANIMAL GENETICS
Spring term. Credit two hours. For veterinary students only. Lecture, T  9. 
Laboratory, T  2-4:30. M orrison 146. Assistant Professor Van Vleck.
Principles of genetics; sex determ ination  and sex linkage; inherited  char­
acters in domestic anim als, w ith special reference to lethal genes and genetic 
resistance to disease; progeny-testing, inbreeding and crossbreeding.
427. FUNDAM ENTALS OF ENDOCRINOLOGY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, a course in hum an o r veterinary 
physiology, or by permission. Lectures, T  T h  S 10. M orrison 167. Professor 
Hansel.
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A general course in the physiology of the endocrine glands, and the roles 
played by each horm one in the regulation of norm al body processes.
428. FUNDAM ENTALS OF ENDOCRINOLOGY, LABORATORY
Fall term . Credit one hour. Registration by permission. T im e to be arranged.
M orrison 167. Professor Hansel.
T h e  laboratory work consists of a series of projects designed to illustrate 
the basic principles of endocrinology and their applications to more efficient 
production in all classes of livestock.
430. LIVESTOCK IM PRO V EM EN T T H R O U G H  A R T IFIC IA L  BREEDING 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Course 220 or equivalent, and 
consent of instructor. Lectures, T  10. R ecitation to be arranged. Laboratory, 
T  and F 2^4:30. M orrison 174 and 167. Associate Professor R. W. Bratton.
T he application of principles of physiology and genetics in the breeding 
of farm  livestock artificially so as to maximize genetic im provem ent of those 
traits of economic im portance. T h e  laboratories will provide opportun ity  for 
students to obtain experience in the techniques relevant to both the male 
and the female aspects of artificial insem ination of large farm  anim als, and 
to study the genetic and economic problem s relevant to artificial breeding.
MAMMALIAN PHYSIOLOGY. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 414.)
520. EX PER IM EN TA L M ETHODS IN Q U A N T ITA T IV E  GENETICS AND 
ANIM AL BREEDING
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, P lan t Breeding 514 or a course 
in m athem atical statistics. T im e and place to be arranged. Professor H ender­
son.
Estim ation of genetic and environm ental param eters required  to design 
efficient selection program s. Particu lar em phasis is given to in te rp reta tion  of 
experim ental and survey data w ith unequal subclass num bers and to predic­
tion of genetic progress resulting from  alternative selection methods.
610. SEM INAR IN ANIMAL R EPR O D U C TIO N  AND ENDOCRINOLOGY 
Spring term. No credit. Open to g raduate students with m ajors or m inors in 
anim al physiology. T h  4. M orrison 312.
COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF R EPR O D U C TIO N  OF V E R T E ­
BRATES. (PO ULTRY  SCIENCE 125.)
Animal N utrition
112. LIVESTOCK FEEDING
Fall or spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 103, 107, or 
Biological Sciences 131. Lectures: fall term , M W  F 11; spring term , M W  F 9. 
Morrison 146. Laboratory: fall term , T h  or F 2-4:30; spring term , M W  T h  
or F 2-4:30. M orrison 164. Fall term. Professor R. G. W arner; spring term , 
Professor S. E. Smith.
T h e  feeding of farm  anim als, including the general basic principles, feeding 
standards, the com putation of rations, and the com position and nu tritive 
value of livestock feeds.
311. T H E  PRIN CIPLES AND PR A C TICE OF ANIMAL FEEDING 
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given prim arily for students in the V eter­
inary College. Lectures, M W 8. M orrison 163. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. M orri­
son 164. Associate Professor Hogue.
Consideration is given to the basic principles of anim al n u trition , nutritive 
requirem ents for various body functions: the identification, composition, and
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nutritive value of feeds, and the form ulation  of anim al rations. T h e  species 
covered include dairy cattle, beef cattle, sheep, swine, and horses, and there 
will be some consideration of dogs, cats, and o th er small anim als.
410. PRIN CIPLES OF ANIM AL N U T R IT IO N
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisites, a course in hum an  or veterinary 
physiology and a course in  organic chem istry or biochemistry. Lectures, T  
T h  10. M orrison 342. Professor Loosli.
T h e  chemistry and physiology of n u tritio n  and  the n u tritive  requirem ents 
for grow th, reproduction, lactation, and o ther body functions.
510. SPECIAL TOPICS IN  ANIMAL N U T R IT IO N
Spring term . Credit one hour. R egistration by permission. T h  8. Morrison
342. Professors Reid and S. E. Smith.
A presentation and  discussion of the knowledge and techniques of special 
fields of anim al n u tritio n , w ith particu lar reference to farm  anim als.
511. LABORATORY W ORK IN ANIM AL N U T R IT IO N
Spring term. C redit three hours. Prerequisites, q u an tita tive  analysis and 
Course 410, or its equivalent, and permission of the instructor. M W  F 2-4:30. 
M orrison 342 and 443. Professor W arner.
Each student engages in  a series of short research projects w ith  experim ental 
anim als, such as rats, dogs, and  sheep. Both classical and  m odern techniques 
of anim al experim entation  are taught. T h e  applications of biochemical m eth ­
ods to the solution of anim al n u tritio n  problem s are included.
619. SEM INAR IN ANIM AL N U T R IT IO N
Fall term. C redit one hour. O pen to g raduate students w ith m ajor or m inor 
field of study in anim al nu trition . Registration by permission. T  4:30. M orri 
son 348. A nim al N u tritio n  staff.
A critical review of the lite ra tu re  and o ther topics of special interest to 
g raduate students in anim al nu trition .
Advanced N utrition
A series of n u tritio n  courses offered jointly by the D epartm ent of Food and 
N utrition , College of H ome Economics; D epartm ent of A nim al Science. 
College of A griculture: D epartm ent of Poultry  Science, College of A gri­
culture; and the G raduate School of N utrition .
Prerequisites: courses in n u tritio n , physiology and biochem istry to include 
interm ediary metabolism , or w ith permission of instructor.
T h e  biochemical and physiological bases of digestion, absorption, trans­
p o rt and metabolism  of nutrients; species differences w here applicable; h is­
torical as well as curren t concepts of nu trition .
PR O TEIN S AND AMINO ACIDS. (FOOD AND N U T R IT IO N  501.)
Fall term . C redit two hours. M W  10. M artha Van Rensselaer 339. Associate 
Professor M. A. M orrison.
502. LIPIDS AND CARBOHYDRATES
Fall term . C redit two hours. T  11 and F 10. M artha Van Rensselaer 339. 
Professor R. J. Young.
503. N U T R IT IO N A L  ENERGETICS
Spring term. C redit two hours. M W  10. M orrison 342. Professor Reid.
504. M INERALS AND VITAM INS
Spring term . C redit two hours. T  11 and F 10. M orrison 342. Professor M. L. 
Scott.
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Departmental Research and Seminars
395. U ND ERGRAD UA TE RESEARCH
Fall and  spring terms. C redit one to three hours, depending upon the problem  
undertaken and extent and quality  of work done. Before registering for this 
course the student m ust obtain the w ritten  permission of a professor who 
will supervise the work. Open only to seniors of high scholastic ability w ith 
grade averages of 80 or above.
Designed to afford opportun ities for outstanding undergraduates who plan 
to go to g raduate school to carry out independent studies of suitable research 
problem s under appropria te  supervision. Each student will be expected to 
make a review of the litera ture , p repare a project outline, conduct the re ­
search, and w rite a sum m ary report.
401. UNDERGRAD UA TE SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. C redit one hour. L im ited to advanced undergraduates 
interested in anim al husbandry. H our to  be arranged. M orrison 348. Staff.
A study of the pertin en t litera tu re  of special topics in anim al husbandry, 
Students will he required  to review curren t lite ra tu re  and to present oral 
and w ritten  reports.
500. RESEARCH
Fall and spring terms. C redit and hours by arrangem ent. All mem bers of 
departm ental staff.
601. SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. C redit one hour. R equired  of all g raduate students 
taking either a m ajor or a m inor subject in anim al science. M 11. M orri­
son 348. Staff.
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Students will be provisionally accepted in the biological sciences specializa­
tion as established by the Division of Biological Sciences du ring  their fresh­
m an year or the first term  of the sophom ore year. Final admission to the 
specialization will requ ire com pletion of (1) a year of biology (Biological 
Sciences 101-102 or 103-104); (2) a year of general chemistry (preferably 
Chemistry 107-108); and (3) a year of calculus (M athematics 111-112 or 111- 
122). W henever possible, the student should include the above three subjects 
in his freshm an schedule and com plete organic chemistry and genetics in the 
sophomore year. I t  is also advisable for students anticipating  a concentration 
in biochemistry or physiology to com plete Physics 207-208 in  the sophomore 
year, and all students should consider doing so. A student is not encouraged 
to undertake a specialization in biological sciences unless his perform ance in 
the above courses gives evidence of capacity to do satisfactory work at a more 
advanced level.
In  addition  to the in troductory  courses in chemistry, biological sciences, 
and m athem atics, each specializing student m ust com plete the following: (1) 
Chemistry 353-355 (or 357-358); (2) a year of physics (preferably Physics 207- 
208, b u t 101-102 is also accepted); (3) Biological Sciences 281; (4) Biological 
Sciences 431 (or 531); (5) the bread th  requ irem ent outlined below; (6) one 
of the concentration areas outlined below; and  (7) a m inim um  of six hours 
of French, G erm an, or Russian (other languages may be substituted only with 
special permission). T h e  practice requ irem ent is 13 units of appropria te ex­
perience of a professional nature.
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T h e  b read th  requ irem ent is designed to insure th a t each specializing s tu ­
dent becomes fam iliar w ith  a m inim um  num ber of different aspects of 
m odern biology. In  fulfillm ent of this requirem ent, each studen t m ust pass 
one approved course in two of the following eight categories: (1) behavior, 
(2) developm ental biology, (3) ecology and  evolution, (4) microbiology, (5) 
morphology, (6) physical science and m athem atics, (7) physiology, (8) taxon- 
oriented  courses.
T h e  concentration requirem ent is designed to help the s tuden t achieve 
d ep th  in some area of biology of his own choosing. I t perm its m axim um  
flexibility, while insuring th a t the selection of advanced courses will form  a 
coherent and  m eaningful un it. T h e  student should seek the advice of his 
adviser in selecting the courses he will take in  fulfillm ent of both  the b readth  
and concentration requirem ents. T h e  possible concentration areas are: (1) 
anim al physiology and anatom y, (2) behavior, (3) biochemistry, (4) botany, 
(5) ecology and evolution, (6) genetics and developm ent, (7) microbiology. 
In  addition , students who, because of special reasons, wish to undertake a 
course of studies no t covered by these concentration areas may petition  for 
perm ission to do so.
Lists of courses approved for the b read th  and  concentration requirem ents 
and  additional inform ation concerning the specialization may be obtained in 
Room  201 R oberts Hall.
Students interested in teaching biology in  secondary schools may specialize 
in Biological Sciences for the B.S. degree and then com plete the requirem ents 
for the M.A.T. (M aster of Arts in Teaching) degree du ring  a fifth year in 
the School of Education. T h e  fifth year includes one semester of g raduate 
study in  the sciences, a sum m er of p reparation  for teaching, and one semester 
of in ternsh ip  in  a secondary school. Stipends and fellowship support are 
available to selected candidates in  the fifth year. Students interested  in  the 
five-year program  leading to secondary school teaching are urged to consult 




Fall and spring terms. C redit three hours a term . Course 101 w ith  a grade 
of 50 or h igher is prerequisite to Course 102, unless special perm ission is 
obtained from the instructor. Lectures, M W  F 8, Ives 120; or M W  F 10, 
W arren 231; or M W  F 11, P lan t Science 233. Laboratory, M T  W  T h  o r F 
1:40-4:30, or T h  F or S 8-10:50, or T  T h  o r F 10-12:50, or S 9-11:50, or 
T  W  7-9:50 P.M. R oberts 392 or 304. N either the Friday lecture n o r the 
laboratory will m eet every week. Tw o prelim inary  exam inations will be 
given each term  at 7:30 in the evening. Associate Professor Keeton, Assistant 
Professor H all, instructors, guest lecturers, and  assistants.
Designed to acquaint students m ajoring w ith in  o r outside the biological 
sciences w ith the established principles of biology, and w ith the body of re ­
search and the m ethods th a t led to the form ulation  of these principles. T h e  
work is not divided in the m ore trad itional way into a u n it on anim als and 
a u n it on p lants, nor is it based on a phylum -by-phylum  survey; instead, 
a tten tion  is focused on a series of topics central to m odern biology, and these 
are explored in some depth. More specifically, the topics include the organ­
ization, integration , and m aintenance of living organisms as energy systems, 
and  their reproduction, heredity, behavior, and interactions. Em phasis is 
placed on an understanding of each topic in the light of m odern evolutionary 
theory.
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T h e Friday lectures, given approxim ately every o ther week, will be by o u t­
standing faculty m em bers of the University, lecturing on their own field of 
research. T h e  in ten t is to acquaint students w ith the excitem ent and promise 
of m odern biological research, both  basic and applied, and, more particularly, 
w ith the research being done a t Cornell.
103-104. PLA N T AND ANIM AL BIOLOGY
Fall and spring terms. C redit three hours a term . L im ited to 500 students. 
Lectures, T  T h  9 or 11. Fall term , P lan t Science 233; spring term , Stimson 
G 25. Laboratory, M T  W T h  or F 1:40-4:30, or M or T  10-12:50, or S 
8-10:50 or 9-11:50. Fall term , P lan t Science 240, 242, 262. Spring term , 
Stimson 102, 104, 107, 116. Fall term , Professor Banks; spring term , Professor 
Leonard.
Designed to give students an understanding  of the grow th, developm ent 
and evolution of p lants and anim als and their role in nature. T h is  in te ­
grated course provides the basic knowledge necessary for those who in tend  to 
specialize in some aspect of p lan t or anim al sciences.
P lan t biology emphasizes the dynam ic aspects of cell behavior, structure, 
function, evolution, and genetics in  m ajor p lan t groups.
A nim al biology deals w ith the functional aspects of organ systems of an i­
mals beginning w ith the m ore fam iliar forms which serve as a po in t of refer­
ence. M aterial will include an in troduction  to the biochemical features of 
metabolism  and regulatory control. Representatives of the m ajor phyla will be 
used to illustra te biological principles.
301. LABORATORY M ETHODS IN BIOLOGY
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104. L im ited to juniors, seniors, and graduate students; 20 students per 
section. Lecture-laboratory, T  or F 10-12:30. A dditional periods by ap p o in t­
m ent. R oberts 302.
For students who in tend to teach or to follow some phase of biology as 
a profession. Subjects covered: collection, preservation, and  storage of m a­
terials; the p reparation  of b ird  and m am m al study skins; injection of circu­
latory systems w ith latex; clearing and staining of small vertebrates; and  the 
preparation  and staining of smears, whole m ounts, and sections.
M ATH EM ATICAL AND STA TISTICA L MODELS IN BIOLOGY. (PLAN T 
BREEDING 410.)
400. RESEARCH IN BIOLOGY
Fall or spring term. C redit and  hours to be arranged. Prerequisite, perm is­
sion from the professor under whom the work is to be taken. Staff.
Practice in p lanning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
a n d /o r  library  research programs.
401. TEA CH IN G  BIOLOGY
Fall or spring term. C redit three or four hours. Prerequisite, permission to 
register; enrollm ent lim ited. H ours to be arranged. Staff.
Discussions of recent developm ents in the teaching of biology, and partic ipa­
tion in teaching elem entary biology at the college level.
600. SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. E nrollm ent lim ited to 
students in the Ford Three-Y ear Scholar’s Program . Assistant Professor Hall.
Discussion of topics of special biological interest and sem inars by ou tstand­
ing faculty mem bers from various departm ents a t Cornell and o ther in stitu ­
tions. Designed to acquaint students w ith the excitem ent and prom ise of 
m odern biological research.
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[602. SEMINAR FOR M.S.T. DEGREE CANDIDATES
Spring term. Credit one hour. H ours to be arranged. Professor U hler.] N ot 
given in  1966-1967.
Discussion and evaluation of new approaches to biological instruction.
Animal Physiology and Anatomy
210. HUM AN PHYSIOLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Chem istry 103 or equivalent 
and Biological Sciences 104 or 101-102 or equivalent are desirable; students 
m ust at least have taken high school courses in biology and chemistry. Lec­
tures, M W  F 10. Place to be announced. Professor Lutw ak and  Associate 
Professor M cFarland.
Basic concepts of hum an anatom y and physiology will be presented to p ro ­
vide the groundw ork for the understanding of the functioning of the hum an 
body in  health  and disease. Em phasis will be placed on the relationship  of 
hum an physiology to problem s of public hea lth  and  contem porary living. 
T h e  individual systems, such as cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, neurological, 
endocrine, renal, etc., will be discussed singly and  in  correlation w ith  each 
other. Guest lecturers will be invited as appropriate.
311. COM PARATIVE ANATOMY OF V ERTEBRA TES 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102, or 
103-104. Lectures, M W  8 or 9. Stimson G25. Laboratory, M F o r T  T h  2-4:30, 
o r T  T h  8-10:30, or W  F 9-11:30, or W  2-4:30 or S 8-10:30. Stimson 310. 
Professor G ilbert.
Dissections and dem onstrations of representative vertebrate types, includ­
ing fish, am phibian , reptile, b ird, and m am m al. In tended  to give students an 
appreciation of m an ’s structural heritage and some insight in to  the in te rre ­
la tionship of form  and function am ong the vertebrates.
313. HISTOLOGY: T H E  BIOLOGY OF T H E  TISSUES 
Fall term. C redit fou r hours. Prerequisites, a two-semester introductory  
biology sequence; com parative anatom y and organic chemistry or biochem is­
try desirable. Lectures, T  T h  11. Stimson G l. Laboratory, T  T h  8-10:30 or 
2-4:30. Stimson 206. Professor W im satt.
A general course dealing w ith  the biology of the tissues to provide the 
studen t w ith  a basis for understand ing  the microscopic and fine structural 
organization of vertebrates and the m ethods of analytic m orphology a t the 
cell and  tissue levels. T h e  dynam ic in terrelations of structure, chemical com­
position and function in  cells and  tissues are stressed.
INSECT M ORPHOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY. (ENTOM OLOGY 322.)
[410. PROBLEM S IN FU N CTIO N A L V ER TEB R A TE ANATOMY 
Spring term . C redit four hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 311 and consent of instructor. Lecture, W  9. Discussion 
period to be arranged. Laboratory, W  F 2-5. Stimson 310. Professor Gilbert.] 
N ot given in 1966-1967.
T h is  course is in tended  for a lim ited  num ber of advanced students who 
have done exceptionally well in Biological Sciences 311. I t  is an  advanced 
course, involving dissections and experim ents, w ith  emphasis on the struc­
tu ra l and  functional adaptations of representative vertebrates to their en ­
vironm ent. As a supplem ent to regular laboratory exercises, each student will 
be expected to select a project and prepare a substantial term  rep o rt on his 
work.
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V ERTEBRA TE M ORPHOLOGY. (VETERINARY M EDICINE 900.)
412. SPECIAL HISTOLOGY: T H E  BIOLOGY OF T H E  ORGANS 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Given in  alternate  years. Prerequisites, 
Biological Sciences 313, or consent of instructor. E nrollm ent lim ited to 18 
students. Lectures, W  F 9. Stimson 105. Laboratory, W F 2-4:30. Stimson 206. 
Professor W im satt.
A continuation  of Biological Sciences 313. T h e  microscopic and ultra- 
structural organization of the principal vertebrate organ systems are studied 
in relation to their developm ent, functional interaction  and special physio­
logical roles. Biological Sciences 313 and 412 together present the fun d a­
m ental aspects of the microscopic and submicroscopic organization of the 
vertebrate body from a physiological perspective. T h e  organization of the 
course involves student partic ipation  in  “ lecture-sem inars,” and the prose­
cution of independent project work supplem entary to the regular work of 
the laboratory. T h e  la tte r enables students to gain practical experience w ith 
histological and histochemical preparative techniques.
413. GENERAL ANIM AL PHYSIOLOGY, LECTURES
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, one year of biology and courses 
in chemistry; organic chemistry and  biochemistry desirable. Lectures, M W  F 
10. Stimson G25. Associate Professor M cFarland.
T h e  principles of anim al physiology are developed th rough  consideration 
of the functioning of cells, tissues and organs. Specific topics discussed in ­
clude respiration, m etabolism , circulation, excretion, chemical integration, 
muscle contraction, nerve action and sensory reception.
413A. GENERAL ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY, LABORATORY 
Fall term . Credit one hour. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 413 or equiva­
lent m ust be taken concurrently. Lecture, W 2, alternate weeks only. Stimson 
G25. Laboratory, T  8-11 or M T  or F 1:40-4:30, alternate weeks. Stimson 306. 
Associate Professor M cFarland.
Students are introduced to basic techniques utilized in the study of the 
physiology of anim al tissues. E xperim ents cover topics dealing w ith respira­
tion, properties of muscle, circulation, activity of nerves and osmotic 
phenom ena.
FUNDAM ENTALS OF ENDOCRINOLOGY. (ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 427-
428.)
COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF R E PR O D U C TIO N  OF VERTE- 
BATES. (PO ULTRY  HUSBANDRY 425.)
414. MAMMALIAN PHYSIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit six hours. Registration by permission. Prerequisite, a 
year of biological sciences. Courses in biochemistry, histology, and gross 
anatom y desirable. Lectures, M W  F 8. M orrison 167. Laboratory, M W  1-6. 
Morrison 174. Professors Hansel, Gastciger, and Visek (in charge), and 
Assistant Professor Reeves.
A general course in m am m alian physiology including circulation, resp ira­
tion, digestion, metabolism , renal function, endocrinology, and the nervous 
system.
419. RESEARCH IN ANIM AL PHYSIOLOGY AND ANATOM Y 
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite, perm is­
sion of the professor under whom the work is to be taken. Staff.
Practice in  planning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
a n d /o r  library  research programs.
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511. CELLULAR PHYSIOLOGY, LECTURES
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisites, previous courses in anim al or 
p lan t physiology and  biochemistry desirable. Lectures, M W  11. Stimson G l. 
Assistant Professor Reeves.
An in troduction  to basic aspects of anim al cell function including struc­
tu ra l and functional organization of cells, perm eability  and  active transport, 
transcellular secretion, ionic mechanisms underlying excitability phenom ena 
in neurons and receptor cells, contractility, and bioluminescence.
511A. CELLULAR PHYSIOLOGY, LABORATORY
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, consent of the instructor. E nro ll­
m ent is lim ited. Laboratory, W  or T h  1:40-4:30. Stimson 306. Assistant 
Professor Reeves and assistant.
T h e  laboratory emphasizes a num ber of biophysical approaches to cellu­
lar activities.
[512. COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 413 or 
414 and biochemistry or the equivalent.] N ot given in 1966-67.
A comparison of the principal physiological functions of vertebrates and in ­
vertebrates, w ith emphasis on their adaptations to different environm ental 
conditions.
513. EX PER IM EN TA L ENDOCRINOLOGY
Fall term . C redit two or three hours. Prerequisites, a year of zoology or its 
equivalent, organic chemistry, physiology and consent of instructor. Prim arily  
for g raduate students, open to undergraduates for two credits. Lectures, 
M F 11. Stimson G l. Laboratory, M or F 2-4:30. Stimson 306. Professor 
Leonard.
Lectures on the anatom y and physiology of the vertebrate endocrine glands, 
g landular in terrelationships, mechanisms of horm one action, chemical and 
physiological p roperties of the hormones, assay m ethods. L aboratory includes 
small anim al surgery, micro technique for the endocrines, illustrative experi­
ments on the effects of hormones.
516. SPECIAL TOPICS IN  COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY 
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. E nrollm ent 
lim ited. For advanced students in  biological sciences. Lecture, T h  1:40-4:30. 
Associate Professor M cFarland.
D etailed consideration of selected topics in com parative physiology. P repa­
ration  of dem onstration experim ents stressing technique and  individual 
research problem s will be included. Topics will vary from  year to year.
Behavior
421. COM PARATIVE V ER TEBRA TE ETHOLOGY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104 and permission of the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  9. Rice 300. L abora­
tory, to be arranged. Associate Professor Dilger.
A survey of the m ethods and principles of vertebrate ethology for students 
specializing in this field or for those in o ther branches of zoology wishing to 
broaden their knowledge of anim al behavior. Emphasis is placed on the 
causation, function, biological significance, and evolution of species-typical 
behavior. T h e  laboratories are designed to give first-hand knowledge of the 
m aterial covered in lectures.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY. (PSYCHOLOGY 323.)
COM PARATIVE PSYCHOLOGY. (PSYCHOLOGY 326.)
425. RESEARCH IN ANIM AL BEHAVIOR
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite, permission 
from the professor under w hom the work is to be taken. Staff.
Practice in p lanning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
a n d /o r  library  research programs.
520. COM PARATIVE NEUROLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, perm ission of instructor. Lec­
ture, T  T h  12. Laboratory, M or W  2-4:30.
A com parative study of the vertebrate nervous system w ith emphasis upon 
the prim ate. Studies include dissections of the brain  and the identification 
of nuclei and tracts in  sections of the brain  and spinal cord. Functional 
aspects of anatom ical relations are stressed.
521-522. BRAIN MECHANISMS AND MODELS
Fall and spring terms. Credit four hours a term . Prerequisites, one year of 
calculus and one year of biological sciences or psychology and permission of 
instructor. Lectures and laboratories to be arranged. Mr. Rosenblatt.
Fall semester: Review of fundam entals of neurophysiology, psychological 
and physiological criteria for bra in  models, com puters, and d igital autom ata 
in relation to bra in  mechanisms, review of representative models, theory of 
elem entary perceptrons. T h e  M ark I perceptron will be available for labora­
tory work.
Spring semester: Theory  of m ulti-layer and cross-coupled perceptrons; 
recognition of tem poral patterns; problem s of figure organization, cognitive 
sets, sequential program s, and o th er problem s of advanced models.
FU N CTIO N A L ORGA N IZA TION  OF T H E  NERVOUS SYSTEM. (VET­
ERINARY M EDICINE 924.)
620. SEM INAR IN NEUROBIOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR 
Fall or spring term . Credit one hour. T im e to be arranged. Staff.
Biochemistry
131. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  A G RICU LTU RA L CHEM ISTRY 
Fall term. Credit five hours. Open only to two-year students in the College 
of A griculture. Lecture and recitation, M T  W  T h  F 11. M orrison 163. As­
sociate Professor Neal.
Lectures, dem onstrations, and recitations dealing w ith selected fun d a­
m ental principles of inorganic, organic, and biological chemistry. T h is course 
is not accepted as a prerequisite for fu rth er courses in  chem istry or b io­
chemistry.
231. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  BIOCHEM ISTRY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 104 or 108, or the 
equivalent. May no t be taken for credit by students who have com pleted a 
more advanced course in this section. Lectures, T  T h  F 12. M orrison 163. 
Professor Williams.
A brief survey of organic chemistry as related to biological com pounds and 
a discussion of selected biochemical reactions associated w ith the metabolism 
of anim als, plants, and microorganisms. Especially designed as a general 
course for four-year students in Agriculture.
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431. PRINCIPLES OF BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, O rganic Chem istry 353-355 or the 
equivalent. Lectures, M 8, M orrison 146; T  T h  S 8, P lan t Science 233. 
Professor Daniel.
A basic course dealing w ith the chemistry of biological substances and 
their transform ations in living organisms.
433. PRIN CIPLES OF BIOCHEM ISTRY, LABORATORY 
Fall term. C redit th ree hours. Prerequisite, quan tita tive  analysis, or perm is­
sion of the instructor. M ust be taken w ith or following Course 431. L abora­
tory, F 2-4:30 and S 9-11:30. W ing 106. One discussion period to be arranged. 
Prelim inary exam inations will be held  twice du ring  the semester a t 7:30 
p.m. Associate Professor Neal and assistants.
Laboratory practice w ith  biochemical substances and experim ents de­
signed to illustra te  reactions w hich may occur in  biological systems.
439. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN BIOCHEM ISTRY
Fall or spring term . Credit hours to be arranged. For undergraduate students 
concentrating in biochemistry. Prerequisite, adequate ability  and train ing  
for the work proposed. Staff.
Special work in  any branch of biochemistry on problem s un d er investiga­
tion by the staff of the section.
[530. BIOCHEM ISTRY OF T H E  VITAM INS
Spring term . Credit two hours. Given in  alternative years. Prerequisites, 
Chemistry 353-355 and Biological Sciences 431 o r their equivalent. Lecture, 
T  T h  10. Savage 100. Professor Daniel.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
T h e  chemical, physiological and biochem ical aspects of the vitamins.
531. GENERAL BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, quan tita tive  analysis, organic 
chemistry 358 or the equivalent, or permission of the instructor. Lectures, 
M W  F S 9. Savage 100. Assistant Professor Calvo.
An in tegrated  treatm en t of the fundam entals of biochemistry.
533. GENERAL BIOCHEM ISTRY, LABORATORY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, quan tita tive  analysis, or perm is­
sion of th e  instructor. M ust be taken w ith or following course 531. L abora­
tory, M W  or T  T h  2-4:30. W ing 107. One discussion period to be arranged. 
P relim inary exam inations will be held  twice during  the semester at 7:30 p.m. 
Professor Nelson, Staff, and assistants.
Selected experim ents on carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, am ino acids, n u ­
cleic acids and m etabolism  (cellular particulates, kinetics, general enzymology) 
will be given to illustrate basic biochemical principles. T h e  course will 
emphasize the quan titative aspects ra th er than  qualitative identifications.
534. ADVANCED GENERAL BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 531 and 
Physical Chem istry 390 or permission of instructor. Lectures, M W  F S 9. 
Savage 100. Staff.
A broad treatm en t of biochem istry at an advanced level.
536. ADVANCED BIOCHEM ISTRY, LABORATORY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 533 or the 
equivalent, and Biological Sciences 534 (may be taken concurrently). Regis­
tration  by perm ission of instructor before Novem ber 1. Laboratory, M W 
1:40-4:30; add itional periods to be arranged. W ing 106. Staff.
Research techniques in biochemistry and m olecular biology.
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537-538. ADVANCED BIOCHEM ISTRY, LECTURES
Fall and spring terms. C redit one or two hours per term . Students may 
take one or m ore sections of the course for one to four hours credit, as each 
section may be taken w ithou t having taken a preceding section. Prerequisite, 
Biological Sciences 534. Lecture, T  T h  9. Savage 100. T h is course will be 
comprised of advanced lectures divided in to  fou r sections of one h o u r credit 
each. Fall term : Associate Professor Gaylor, carbohydrates and lipids, one 
hour; Professor Hess, proteins and enzymes, one hour. Spring term : Assistant 
Professor Calvo, nucleic acids and control mechanisms, one hour; Associate 
Professor T hom pson, p lan t biochemistry, one hour.
631. G RADUATE SEMINAR IN BIOCHEM ISTRY
Fall and spring term . Credit one h o u r per term . H ours to be arranged. 
Savage 100. Staff.
R equired  of all g raduate students m ajoring in biochemistry. T h e  course 
may be repeated for credit.
639. BIOCHEM ISTRY SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. No credit. F 4:15. Savage 100. Staff.
Lectures on curren t research in biochemistry presented by distinguished 
visitors and staff.
Botany
240. PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit four hours. In tended  prim arily  for u n d er­
graduates, b u t open to graduates who lack background in p lan t physiology. 
Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 103-104 and  introductory 
chemistry. Lectures, T  T h  10. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, T  T h  or W  F 
2-4:30, or M 2-4:30 and S 9-11:30. P lan t Science 227. Staff.
Designed to acquaint the student w ith  the general principles of plant 
physiology. Topics such as w ater relations, photosynthesis, translocation, 
respiration, m ineral n u tritio n , grow th, and reproduction  are studied in 
detail. Particu lar emphasis is placed, bo th  in  laboratory and classroom, on 
the discussion of principles and their application to plants. T h is in tro ­
ductory course in p lan t physiology is in tended  to give students a first 
appreciation of m odern aspects of the subject and to serve as the basis for 
more advanced study.
341. TAXONOM Y OF VASCULAR PLANTS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, a course in botany. Lectures and 
discussions, T  T h  9. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. M ann 464. 
Professor Clausen.
An in troduction  to the classification of vascular plants, w ith a tten tion  to 
principles, m ethods of identification, and litera ture . In  the first p a rt of the 
term , trips are held in  laboratory periods.
343. BIOLOGY OF T H E  ALGAE
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104 or perm ision of the instructor. Lectures, M W  11. Laboratory, M 
or F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 202. Associate Professor Kingsbury.
Structure, ecology, physiology, relationships, evolution, and economic 
uses are presented as appropria te  to a detailed understanding of the 
bluegreen, green, yellowgreen, golden brown, and euglenoid algae. Living 
m aterial of a large num ber of genera is provided in laboratory to illustrate
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lecture topics, to dem onstrate characteristics of algae of po ten tial value 
in  research on general biological problem s, to provide practice in techniques 
of isolation and culture, and  to develop a working fam iliarity  w ith  the 
local algal flora. Biologically im p o rtan t characteristics of ponds and streams 
are brough t o u t in relation to the algae populating  them .
344. BIOLOGY OF T H E  ALGAE
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104 or perm ission of the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  11. Laboratory, 
M or F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 202. Associate Professor Kingsbury.
A continuation  of 343, covering the diatoms, dinoflagellates, brow n, and 
red algae and em phasizing the characteristics of the m arine environm ent. 
Need not be preceded by Course 343.
COM PARATIVE M ORPHOLOGY OF FUNGI. (PLAN T PA THO LOG Y  309.)
345. PLA N T ANATOMY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or
103-104 and preregistration w ith instructor in charge. Lectures, T  T h  8.
W arren 145. Laboratory, T  T h  10-12:30 or M W  2-4:30. P lan t Science 211. 
Associate Professor Bierhorst.
A detailed study of p lan t histology w ith equal em phasis on develop­
m ental aspects and m atu re  structure.
347. CYTOLOGY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or
103-104 or the equivalent. Lectures M W  9. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory,
M W  or T  T h  10-12:30. P lan t Sicence 219. Associate Professor Uhl.
T h e  principal topics considered are protoplasm , cells and their com­
ponents, nuclear and cell division, meiosis and  fertilization, and the relation 
of these to  the problem s of developm ent, reproduction, taxonom y, and 
heredity. Both p lan t and anim al m aterials are used.
348. M ICRO TECH N IQ U E
Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104 and permission to register. H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor 
Uhl.
A laboratory course in m ethods of p reparing  p lan t m aterial for m icro­
scopical study.
349. PLANTS AND MAN
Fall term. C redit two hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104 or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  9. W arren  245. Assistant Professor 
Bates.
A consideration of the role of p lan ts in the hum an environm ent and  in the 
evolution of hum an  cu ltu re w ith emphasis on the utilization of p lants in 
n u trition , housing, clothing, medical care, industry, and the arts.
440. CYTOGENETICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 347 and 
281 or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  9. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, M 
or W  10-12:30. P lan t Science 219. Associate Professor Uhl.
An advanced course dealing m ainly w ith  the cellular m echanism s of 
heredity  and including recent researches in  cytology, cytogenetics, and 
cytotaxonomy.
442. TAXONOM Y AND ECOLOGY OF VASCULAR PLANTS
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 341. Lectures
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and discussions, T  T h  9. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. Mann
464. Professor Clausen.
A study of the principles of classification, the fundam entals of geographical 
d istribution , and the evolutionary im portance of environm ental variation. 
L aboratory periods in  the second h alf of the term  are devoted to study of 
natu ral populations in  the field.
[444. M ORPHOLOGY OF LOW ER VASCULAR PLANTS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 345 and preregistration w ith instructor in charge. Lectures, 
M W  12. P lan t Science 141. Laboratory, M W  2-4:30. P lan t Science 211. 
Associate Professor Bierhorst.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
An advanced course in the  com parative m orphology, life histories, and 
phylogeny of the non-seed bearing vascular plants, including consideration 
of structure, developm ent and morphogenesis as applied to m orphological 
in terpretation .
446. M ORPHOLOGY OF H IG H E R  VASCULAR PLANTS 
Spring term . Credit four hours. Given in  alternate  years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 345 and preregistration w ith instructor in charge. Lectures, 
M W  12. P lan t Science 141. Laboratory, M W  2-4:30. P lan t Science 211. 
Associate Professor Bierhorst.
An advanced course in the com parative m orphology, life histories, and 
phylogeny of the seed plants, including consideration of structure, develop­
m ent and morphogenesis as applied to m orphological in terpreta tion .
[448. PALEOBOTANY
Spring term. Professor Banks.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
449. RESEARCH IN BOTANY
Fall or spring term. Credit and hours to be arranged. Staff.
S tudents engaged in special problem s or m aking special studies may 
register in this course. T hey m ust satisfy the instructor un d er whom the 
work is taken th a t their p reparation  w arrants their choice of problem .
541-542. PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY, ADVANCED LEC TU RE COURSES 
Fall and spring terms. Credit three hours a term . P rim arily  for graduate 
students, bu t undergraduates will be adm itted  by prio r approval of in ­
structor. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 240 or its equivalent; Biological 
Sciences 541 is a desirable b u t not a required  prerequisite for 542. Lectures, 
M W  F 10. P lan t Science 143. Professor Steward.
Fall term : Cells and  cell physiology; properties of protoplasm , its m em ­
branes and organelles; relations of cells, tissues, and organs to w ater and 
solutes; w ater relations and stom atal behavior; inorganic p lan t n u trition ; 
the essential n u tr ien t elements.
Spring term: P lan t metabolism and organic n u trition  (photosynthesis, 
respiration, nitrogen metabolism); translocation; physiology of grow th and 
development.
543-544. PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY, ADVANCED LABORATORY 
Fall and spring terms. C redit four hours a term . Prim arily  for graduate 
students, b u t undergraduates may be adm itted  by p rio r approval of the 
instructor. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 240 o r equivalent, and Bio­
logical Sciences 541-542 (may be taken concurrently). Laboratory, M W  or 
T  T h  1:40-5:00. P lan t Science 241. R ecitation, F 2-3. P lan t Science 143. P re­
registration strongly recom m ended. Staff.
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T h e  first term  is concerned w ith m odern methods. T h e  second term  is 
concerned w ith  their application to special problem s in  p lan t physiology.
PLA N T ECOLOGY. (COURSE 563.)
ADVANCED MYCOLOGY. (PLAN T PA THO LOG Y  549 AND 599.)
641. SEMINAR IN TAXONOM Y AND ECOLOGY OF VASCULAR PLANTS 
Fall term . C redit one hour. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 442. Lecture 
and discussion, M 12. P lan t Science 143. Professor Clausen.
An exam ination of prim ary problem s concerned w ith  the classification 
and  environm ental relationships of vascular plants.
643. SEM INAR IN PLA N T PHYSIOLOGY
Fall and spring terms. C redit one h o u r per term. R equired  of g raduate 
students taking work in p lan t physiology and  open to  all w ho are in te r­
ested. F 11. P lan t Science Sem inar Room. Staff.
Discussion of curren t problem s in p lan t physiology; presentation of re ­
ports on th e  research of g raduate students and m em bers of the staff. T h e  
course may be repeated for credit.
C U R R E N T  TO PIC S IN  MYCOLOGY. (PLA N T PA THO LOG Y  649.)
Ecology, Evolution, and Systematics
270. BIOLOGY OF T H E  V ERTEBRATES
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104. Lectures, M W  10. Savage 100. Laboratory, M W  or T  T h  2-4:30. 
Fernow 14. Associate Professor Layne.
An in troduction  to the evolution, systematics, d istribu tion , life-history 
and  ecology, and behavior of vertebrate anim als. L aboratory and field work 
deal w ith structure, classification, taxonom ic m ethods, and  the ecology, be­
havior and life histories of local species. Special laboratory and field exercises 
are devoted to selected aspects of vertebrate life.
INSECT BIOLOGY. (ENTOM OLOGY 212.)
A QUATIC ENTOM OLOGY AND LIM NOLOGY. (ENTOM OLOGY 271.) 
PLA N T TAXONOM Y (COURSES 341, 442, 641.)
361. GENERAL ECOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101— 
102 or 103-104 or the equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  9. Fall term , Comstock 245; 
spring term , Caldwell 100. Discussion, W  or T h  2, 3, or 4. Comstock 145. 
Professor Pim entel and  Assistant Professor Root.
Principles governing the survival of p lants and anim als in their n atu ral 
environm ent are discussed. Population dynamics are studied w ith  a t­
tention  given to com petition, social behavior, predation , parasitism , and 
o th er biotic interactions. Consideration is given to the flow of energy and 
m inerals th rough  living systems and to the influence of clim ate on the 
abundance and d istribution  of organisms. T h e  role of species diversity, 
dispersal, and  succession are focused on w ith regard to n a tu ra l com m uni­
ties. T h e  organization of species populations and com m unities is in te r­
p re ted  in the light of m odern evolutionary theories.
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362. LABORATORY AND FIELD ECOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, permission of instructor. 
Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. Stimson 225. Professor Cole and  others.
A laboratory and field course to accompany or follow Biological Sciences 
361, for students who in tend  to concentrate in the area of ecology. Enrollm ent 
lim ited. T h is course will give the students a first-hand contact with ecological 
techniques.
SOIL M ICROBIOLOGY. (AGRONOMY 306).
371. IN V ER TEBR A TE ZOOLOGY
Fall term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, at least one year of biological 
science or permission of instructor. O ne or two lectures and two laboratories 
per week; tim e and place to be arranged. Professor Anderson.
Lectures on selected topics in the developm ent, structure, function, and 
interrelations of invertebrate anim als, w ith particu lar atten tion  to phylo­
genetic aspects. Intensive laboratory work in representative invertebrates, 
utilizing living or fresh specimens wherever possible. A significant am ount 
of independent work is required  of each student, including reports on library 
research.
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  INSECT TAXONOM Y. (ENTOM OLOGY 331.) 
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  PARASITOLOGY. (ENTOM OLOGY 351.)
BIOLOGY OF T H E  ALGAE (COURSES 343, 344.)
374. FIELD M ARINE BIOLOGY
Credit two hours. Prerequisite, a full year of college biology. A special course 
offered on Star Island, off Portsm outh, New H am pshire, Ju n e  11-25, 1966. 
Professors Anderson, G ilbert, H ew itt, and Raney, Associate Professors Barlow 
and Kingsbury (in charge).
Living m aterial and hab itats will be emphasized in introducing students 
to the m ajor disciplines of m arine biology and in rounding  ou t the s tu d en t’s 
knowledge of these topics as presented at in land  locations. For m ore details, 
see the Summer Session A nnouncem ent, or consult Professor Kingsbury.
460. M ARINE ECOLOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104 and chemistry and physics. Lectures, M W  F 9. Rice 300. Associate 
Professor Barlow.
Introduction  to biological oceanography: the sea as an environm ent; 
physical and chemical characteristics of m arine habitats, relation to b io ­
geography; organic production, biochemical cycles and d istribution  of n on­
conservative properties; relation of hydrography to fisheries and d istribu ­
tion of populations, oceanographic aspects of pollu tion  problems.
461. OCEANOGRAPHY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, in troductory  chemistry and 
physics. Lectures, T  T h  10. Rice 300. Laboratory, T h  12-12:50. Room  to be 
arranged. Associate Professor Barlow.
Introduction  to physical and chemical aspects of the oceans: geography 
and structure of ocean basins; origin and physical properties of seawater; 
d istribution  of salinity and tem perature, hea t and w ater budgets, form ation 
of water masses; circulation, waves and tides; shore processes, form ation and 
d istribution  of sediments; discussion of cu rren t problem s in  oceanography. 
Laboratory work in organization and analysis of oceanographic observations.
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462. LIM NOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 361, organic 
chemistry, and one year of college physics or permission of instructors. 
Lecture, W  F 11. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, F 2-5; S 9-12. Professor 
Vallentyne and Assistant Professor H all.
A study of processes and mechanisms in  the biology, chemistry and physics 
of in land waters taught from a functional and analytic po in t of view. 
Laboratories devoted to bo th  field studies and experim ents on model systems.
462A. LIMNOLOGY, LECTURES
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 361, organic 
chemistry, and one year of college physics, or perm ission of instructors. 
Lecture, W  F I I . P lan t Science 143. Professor Vallentyne and Assistant P ro ­
fessor Hall.
T h e  lecture portion  of course 462.
470. ICHTHYOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 270 or the 
equivalent. Lectures, M W  9. W arren 145. Laboratory, F  2^4:30 and S 9-11:30. 
Fernow 14. Professor Raney.
Lectures on the biology of fishes including systematics, ecology, life history, 
behavior, and litera ture . Laboratory studies of the orders, m ajor families, 
and principal genera, and of systematic procedures. Field studies of the 
ecology and life history of local species.
471. MAMMALOGY
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 270 o r equiva­
lent work in vertebrate biology and permission of instructor. Lectures, T  T h
10. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, F 2-4:30 and  S 9-11:30. Fernow 210. As­
sociate Professor Layne.
Lectures on various aspects of m am m alian biology, including evolution, 
distribution , systematics, ecology, behavior, and physiology. L aboratory and 
field work on the ecology, behavior, and life histories of local mam m als; the 
taxonom y of recent m am mals, w ith emphasis on the N orth  Am erican fauna; 
and special topics.
472. O RN ITH O LO G Y
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 270 or 
equivalent work in vertebrate biology and permission of instructor. Lectures, 
M W  11. Rice 300. Laboratory, M W  2-4:30. Fernow 210.
Lectures on various aspects of the biology of birds, including structure, 
classification, adaptations, behavior, d istribution , ecology, and physiology. 
Laboratory and field studies on the identification, ecology, and  behavior of 
local species; classification; structure; m olts and plumages; and o ther aspects 
of avian biology.
475. EVOLUTIONARY TH EO RY
Fall term . Credit fou r hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281 and one 
of the following courses: Biological Sciences 270, 371, 341, 343, or 344; or 
Entomology 212; or P lan t Pathology 309; or perm ission of instructor in 
w riting. Lectures, T  T h  11. Comstock 245. Discussion, T h  12. Associate P ro ­
fessor Brown.
Lectures and class discussions on organic evolution, w ith prim ary emphasis 
on the mechanisms of speciation and adaptation .
476. ADVANCED IN V ER TEB R A TE ZOOLOGY
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 371 or 
equivalent, and  permission of instructor. E nrollm ent lim ited. Two lectures
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and two laboratories per week. T im e and place to be arranged. Professor 
Anderson.
Lectures and sem inars (involving student partic ipation  by means of p re ­
pared reports) on significant problem s in invertebrate zoology; laboratory 
and field work on selected invertebrate groups.
479. RESEARCH IN ECOLOGY, EV O LU TIO N , AND SYSTEMATICS 
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite, perm is­
sion of the professor un d er whom the work is to be taken. Staff.
Practice in p lanning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
a n d /o r  library research programs.
[561-562. Q U A N T ITA T IV E  ECOLOGY
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit four hours a term . Given in alternate  years. 
Prerequisites, one year of biology and permission of instructor. Organic 
chemistry and some college m athem atics are desirable. Lectures, M W  11. 
Laboratory, W  2-4:36. Professor Cole.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
A quan tita tive  course on selected ecological topics for advanced u n d er­
graduates and graduate students. Topics include the origin and  in te rp re ta ­
tion of h ab ita t differences, toleration and  response physiology, population  
dynamics, construction and uses of life tables, spatial d istribu tion  patterns, 
and approaches to the quan tita tive  analysis of biotic communities.
563. PLA N T ECOLOGY
Fall term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 361 or the 
equivalent. P rim arily  for g raduate students. Lectures, M W  F 10. East 
R oberts 222.
Lectures and  seminars on species and com m unity organization, com petition, 
laws of grow th, and  succession, and on the m easurem ent, analysis and  in te r­
pretation  of biogeochemical cycles and the flow of energy in  p lan t com m uni­
ties.
[564. BIOGEOCHEM ISTRY
Spring term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 361, one 
year of geological science, organic chemistry and permission of instructor. 
Lectures, T  T h  S 9. Stimson 105. Laboratory, M or T  2-4:30. Professor 
Vallentyne.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
An in troduction  to the geochemical roles of living organisms, including 
the chemical com position of the organism -environm ent complex, the in ­
fluence of living m atter on erosional and  depositional processes, biogeo­
chemical cycles, fossil organic m atter, and biological transform ation of 
minerals. T h e  laboratory is exclusively devoted to the geochemistry of 
organic m atter.
565. SPECIAL TOPICS IN LIM NOLOGY
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Prim arily  for graduate students. Prerequisite, 
consent of instructor. H ours to be arranged. Professor Vallentyne, Assistant 
Professor Hall.
A laboratory and sem inar course. Advanced discussion and experim entation 
in specific topics in limnology. C ontent variable from  year to year, b u t in 
general dealing w ith topics related to the production and metabolism  of 
biological associations in in land  water.
ADVANCED INSECT TAXONOM Y. (ENTOM OLOGY 531, 532, 533, 534.)
ADVANCED PARASITOLOGY: PROTO ZO A  AND H ELM IN TH S. (EN T O ­
MOLOGY 551.)
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661. SEM INAR IN PO PU LA TIO N  AND COM M UNITY ECOLOGY 
Fall term. Credit one hour. Prerequisites, a course in  ecology and  perm is­
sion of instructor. Lecture, M 7:30 p.m. Comstock 145. Assistant Professor 
Root.
Discussion of recent advances in  population  and com m unity ecology. T h e  
topic for 1966 will be ecological biogeography. Participants will present re ­
ports on the determ inants of species diversity, convergent evolution, dis­
tribu tion  of life-forms, barriers to dispersal, and related  subjects. T h is  course 
may be repeated for credit.
Genetics and Development
280. HUM AN GENETICS
Spring term. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104. Students who have had  Biological Sciences 281 may register only 
w ith the permission of the instructor. Lectures, M W  10. W arren  145. 
Discussion, F 10. Room to be arranged. Professor Srb.
An in troduction  to biological heredity  th rough  consideration of the 
genetics of m an. Advances in  the science of genetics are having a profound 
effect on m an ’s understanding of him self and on his po ten tial for in ­
fluencing his present and fu tu re  well-being. T h e  course is in tended  p r i­
m arily to contribu te to the s tu d en t’s general education in  these m atters, 
and although certain aspects of genetics will be considered w ith some rigor, 
the course is no t designed to serve as a prerequisite to advanced courses in 
genetics.
281. GENETICS
Fall or spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104. Students who have h ad  Biological Sciences 280 m ay register only 
w ith the perm ission of the instructor. Lectures, M W  F 8. P lan t Science 233. 
Laboratory, M T  W  T h  or F 2-4, or T  or T h  8-10. P lan t Science 41. Professor 
Stinson and assistants.
A general study of the fundam ental principles of genetics. Discussions of 
gene transmission, gene action and in teraction , gene linkage and recom bina­
tion, gene structure, gene and chromosome m utations, genetic aspects of d if­
ferentiation, genes in populations, breeding systems, extrachrom osom al in ­
heritance. Animals, p lan ts and  microorganisms are used in the laboratory, 
which also includes as independent study of inheritance in Drosophila.
CYTOLOGY. (COURSE 347.)
385. ANIM AL EMBRYOLOGY
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 281. Lectures, 
W  F 11. Stimson G l. Laboratory, W  F 8-10:30 or 2-4:30. Stimson 206. Associ­
ate Professor Blackler.
A course in general anim al embryology w ith  equal emphasis on the physio­
logical as well as the m orphological basis of early developm ent. V ertebrate 
developm ent is treated  on a com parative basis.
CYTOGENETICS. (COURSE 440.)
480. PO PU LA TIO N  GENETICS
Spring term . C redit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 281 or the 
equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  11. P lan t Science 141. Professor B. Wallace.
A study of factors w hich influence the genetic structure of M endelian 
populations and which are involved in  race form ation and speciation.
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482. PHYSIOLOGICAL GENETICS
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281 and  a 
course in organic chemistry. Lectures, M W  8. P lan t Science 143. Professor Srb.
T h e  n atu re  and activities of chromosomal and nonchrom osom al genetic 
m aterial are considered in  relation to the functional attribu tes of organisms.
M ICROBIAL GENETICS. (COURSE 495.)
486. PLA NT DEVELOPM ENT
Spring term . Credit one hour. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 
103-104. N ot open to students who have taken Biological Sciences 444-446 
o r 541-542. Lectures, M W  F 10 (for five weeks only). P lant Science 141. P ro­
fessor Steward and Associate Professor Bierhorst.
T h e  course will deal w ith problem s of grow th, developm ent, and m orpho­
genesis, w ith special reference to plants. T h ere  will be 15 lectures delivered in 
five weeks. These lectures constitute a portion  of Biological Sciences 444-446 
and 541-545; students who specifically requ ire a short course in  p lan t de­
velopm ent may register for 486.
489. RESEARCH IN GENETICS AND DEVELOPM ENT
Fall or spring term. Credit and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite, permission
of the professor un d er whom the work is to be taken. Staff.
Practice in planning, conducting, and reporting  independent laboratory 
an d /o r  library research programs.
584. EXPERIM EN TA L EMBRYOLOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 385. Lecture, 
T  11. Stimson G l. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. Stimson 206. Associate Professor 
Blackler.
An advanced course in anim al developm ent in which stress is laid on 
practical m anipulations carried out by the students. Every student will have 
an opportun ity  to repeat for him self some of the classical and m odern ex­
perim ents and techniques.
Microbiology
290. GENERAL M ICROBIOLOGY
Fall or spring term. Credit five hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 
or 103-104 and Chem istry 104 or 108 or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  F 11. 
Stocking 218. Laboratory, M W 2-4:30; T  T h  8-10:30 or 2-4:30. Stocking 301, 
except spring term , M W  section in  Stocking 321. Fall term , Professor H. W. 
Seeley; spring term , Professor VanDemark.
A study of the basic principles and relationships in the field of microbiology, 
w ith fundam entals necessary to fu rth e r work in the subject. T h e  course offer­
ing in the spring term  will provide special em phasis on the application of 
microbiology in home economics and agriculture.
290A. GENERAL M ICROBIOLOGY, LECTURES
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 
101-102 or 103-104 and Chemistry 104 or 108 or the equivalent. Lectures, 
M W  F 11. Stocking 218. Fall term , Professor H . W. Seeley; spring term , P ro­
fessor VanDemark.
T h e  same as the lecture p a rt of course 290. W ill no t serve alone as a p re ­
requisite for advanced microbiology courses.
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290B. GENERAL M ICROBIOLOGY, LABORATORY
Fall or spring term. C redit two hours. May be taken only by special p e r­
mission of the instructor. Fall term , Professor H. W. Seeley; spring term , P ro ­
fessor VanDemark.
T h e  same as the laboratory p art of Course 290.
390. ADVANCED BACTERIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 290 and  o r­
ganic chemistry and permission of instructor. Lectures, M W  7 p.m. Stocking 
119. Laboratory, T  T h  1:40-4:30. Stocking 321. Professor M acDonald.
A com parative study of the physiological and  ecological relationships among 
the bacteria. Am ong the topics discussed will be cell anatom y, cellular con­
trol mechanisms, ecology, taxonomy and autotrophy. Special em phasis will 
be placed on those groups of bacteria outside of the Eubacteriales. L aboratory 
emphasis will be on the technique for isolation, cultivation and rigorous 
study of various groups of bacteria. Emphasis will be on independent work 
and several laboratory reports will be required.
390A. ADVANCED BACTERIOLOGY, LECTU RES
Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 290 and 
organic chemistry. Lectures, M W 7 p.m. Stocking 119. Professor M acDonald.
T h is course is the same as the lecture portion  of 390, except th a t the p e r­
mission of the instructor is not required.
[393. APPLIED  AND IN D U STRIA L M ICROBIOLOGY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite, Biological 
Sciences 290 or the equivalent. Lectures, T  T h  11, S 10. Stocking 119. P ro ­
fessors Delwiche, H. W. Seeley, VanDemark.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
A survey of the microbiology of industrial ferm entations, w ater, and  waste 
decomposition.
394. DAIRY AND FOOD M ICROBIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 290. Lectures, 
M W  12. Stocking 119. Laboratory, M W  1:40-4:30. Stocking 301. Professor 
Naylor.
T h e  m ajor families of microorganism s of im portance in  dairy and food 
science are studied systematically w ith emphasis on the role played by these 
organisms in food preservation, food ferm entations, and  public  health . T h e  
laboratory work includes practice in  the use of general and  special m ethods 
for m icrobiological testing and control of dairy and food products as well as 
practice in the isolation and characterization of organisms found in  foods.
396. PHYSIOLOGY OF BACTERIA
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 290 and at 
least one semester of organic chemistry. Lectures, T  T h  10. Stocking 119. 
Professor Delwiche.
T he course is concerned w ith the functions of microorganisms, prim arilv  
bacteria. Particu lar consideration is given to the dynamics of the growth 
process, the n u trition  and energy m etabolism  of the developing cultures, and 
the effects of the physical and chemical environm ents on the grow th process. 
Prim arily the treatm ent is concerned w ith  the eubacteria, b u t consideration 
is given to o ther m icrobial forms when appropria te  to an in tegrated  treatm ent 
of the subject m atter.
SOIL M ICROBIOLOGY. (AGRONOMY 306.)
PA TH O G EN IC  BACTERIOLOGY. (VETERINARY M EDICINE 340.)
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493. M ORPHOLOGY AND CYTOLOGY OF BACTERIA
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, permission of instructor. Lectures,
T  T h  S 9. Stocking 119. Professor Knaysi.
M orphology, cytology, and microchem istry of microorganisms.
495. M ICROBIAL GENETICS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281 and 290 
or permission of the instructor. For upperclassm en and graduate students. 
Lecture, W  7:30-9:30 p.m. Stocking 218. Laboratory, T  1:40-4:30 and other 
hours to be arranged. Stocking 321. Associate Professor Zahler.
Genetics of bacteria and their viruses, w ith em phasis on the mechanisms 
of genetic phenom ena.
495A. M ICROBIAL GENETICS, LECTURES
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 281 and 290 or 
290A. For upperclassm en and graduate students. Lecture, W 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Stocking 218. Associate Professor Zahler.
T h e  course is the same as the lecture portion  of Biological Sciences 495.
496. CHEM ISTRY OF M ICROBIAL PROCESSES
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisites, beginning courses in general 
microbiology, biochemistry, and organic chemistry. Course in tended  for u p p er­
classmen and graduate students. Lectures, M W  11. Stocking 119. Professor 
Delwiche.
Selected topics pertain ing  to the energy m etabolism , oxidative and fer­
m entative abilities, and biosynthetic capacities of microorganisms. W here 
possible and appropria te  the subject m atte r deals w ith the various microbial 
forms in  a com parative sense.
498. VIROLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 290 and 281 and permission of the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  S
11. Stocking 218. Professor Naylor, assisted by Professor Ross and Associate 
Professor Carmichael.
A study of the basic physical, chemical, and biological properties of plant, 
anim al and bacterial viruses.
499. RESEARCH IN M ICROBIOLOGY
Fall or spring term. Credit and hours to be arranged. Staff.
For advanced students of high academic standing. A program  of research 
projects in various aspects of basic microbiology.
590. M ETHODS IN ADVANCED BACTERIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Given in alternate years. P rim arily  for g rad­
uate students. Prerequisite, permission of instructor. L im ited enrollm ent. 
H ours to be arranged. Professor MacDonald.
Intended to acquaint advanced students w ith some of the m ore im portan t 
techniques used in the study of bacterial physiology. Emphasis will be placed 
on the use of radioisotopes; grow th, structure, and function of cells.
ADVANCED SOIL M ICROBIOLOGY. (AGRONOMY 506.)
699. M ICROBIOLOGY SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. W ithou t credit. T h  4:15. Stocking 119. Staff.




T h e D epartm ent of Conservation offers a wide variety of train ing  in  the 
n a tu ral resources area. For undergraduates there are sequences in  fishery 
biolog)' and wildlife m anagem ent, and  for g raduate students there are also 
two additional m ajor subjects available, n a tu ra l resources conservation and 
forest conservation. T h e  sequence for students in soil and  w ater conservation 
is given in  the D epartm ent of Agronomy, and  a curriculum  for those interested 
in conservation education has been developed in cooperation w ith the De­
partm ent of R ural Education.
Natural Resources Conservation
110. CONSERVATION OF W ILDLIFE
Fall term . C redit two hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. Stocking 218. Professors 
Clausen Conklin, H ew itt, Pim entel, Raney, Swanson (in charge), and 
Webster, Associate Professors Barlow, Brum sted, H am ilton, and T hom pson, 
Assistant Professor McNeil, and cooperating specialists.
An in troduction  to the wildlife resources of N orth  Am erica and  their in ­
terrelations w ith o th er resources; the im portance of the flora and  fauna in 
our economic and  cu ltu ral life. Serves as an  in troductory  course for conserva­
tion m ajors and is of general cu ltu ral and inform ational in terest to students 
in o ther fields.
201. CONSERVATION OF N A TU RA L RESOURCES
Spring term. Credit two hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. Caldwell 100. Associate 
Professor H am ilton.
T h e  n a tu ral resources situation and problem s in  the U nited  States. A con­
sideration of the soil, w ater, forest, wildlife, grassland, m inerals, and recrea­
tional resources of the U nited  States and their adequacy to m eet the dem ands 
of an increasing population  undergoing rap id  urbanization. Em phasis on 
w ater and watersheds as resource p lann ing  and  developm ent units. C urren t 
resource use conflicts.
510. SELECTED TO PIC S IN  CONSERVATION
Fall term . C redit one hour. F 8. Fernow 210. Professor Swanson.
O pen to upperclassmen only by perm ission of instructor. Discussions of 
im portan t conservation problem s of curren t interest.
602. SEM INAR IN  N A TU RA L RESOURCES PLA NN ING  AND DEVELOP­
M ENT
Spring term. C redit two hours. W  2-4. Place to be arranged. Associate P ro­
fessor H am ilton.
An interdisciplinary g raduate s tuden t sem inar. Seminar them e varies from 
year to year to include such topics as: Small w atershed planning, m ultiple 
use m anagem ent, u rb an  fringe problem s, outdoor recreation, land use p lan ­
ning m ethods and  river basin developm ent. Field trips and invited  resource 
specialists. For 1966 the focus will be on land use p lanning.
Forestry
301. SMALL W O O D LO T M ANAGEM ENT
Fall term . C redit three hours. Lectures, M W 11. Laboratory, W  1:40-4. Rice
300. Note: field laboratories will sometimes end as late as 5:30 in good w eather.
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T his will be com pensated by elim ination of the laboratory period during  a 
portion of the cold w eather a t the end of the term. Associate Professor 
Morrow.
Designed to give the student the basic inform ation necessary to im plem ent 
sound m anagem ent practices in a w oodland tract. Field trips to woodlots will 
emphasize variations in value and potential. A ctual practice in tree identifi­
cation, log scaling, tim ber estim ating, tree m arking, and cu tting  in im m ature 
stands is given. Each student is assigned an area of woods to p u t his knowledge 
of forestry in to  practice.
302. FO REST ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Lectures, M W  11. Laboratory, M 2-4:30. Fer­
now 212. Associate Professor H am ilton.
Prim arily  for those m ajoring in wildlife m anagem ent and allied conserva­
tion fields. A study of the forest ecosystem and ways in w hich it may be 
modified to provide a range of products and services. All laboratory sessions 




Fall term. Credit three hours. Students o ther than majors in the D epartm ent 
of Conservation m ust have permission of instructor to register. M W  F 12. 
Rice 300. Professor W ebster.
Principles and theories involved in dynamics of fish populations. M ethods 
of obtaining and evaluating statistics of grow th, population  size, m ortality, 
yield, and production, as well as investigational aspects of fishery biology are 
included.
441. FISHERY RESOURCE M ANAGEM ENT
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 440 or permission of 
instructor. Lectures, T  T h  11. Discussion to be arranged. Rice 101. Associate 
Professor Eipper.
Principles and problem s in the m anagem ent of freshw ater and m arine 
fishery resources, considered in  relation  to problem s of hum an population 
and m anagem ent of o ther n a tu ral resources. M ultiple use, evaluation, and 
allocation of w ater resources, w ith particu lar reference to fisheries. C harac­
teristics of fishery resources and their exploitation. A pplications of fishery 
science to the m anagem ent of fish stocks through m aintenance and im prove­
m ent of hab ita t, fish population  m anipulation , and regulation of fishing.
442. BASIC PRIN CIPLES OF FISH C U LTU RE
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisites, general zoology and a course in 
chemistry. A course in biochemistry or physiology is desirable. Lecture, M 12. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:30. Fernow 210. Associate Professor A. M. Phillips.
A study of the n u tritio n , m etabolism , and physiology of hatchery fish and 
principles of hatchery m anagem ent.
501. BIOM ETRICS OF FISH AND W ILDLIFE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Courses 440 and 441 or 413, ele­
m entary differential and integral calculus, and P lan t Breeding 510, or perm is­
sion of instructor. Lectures, M W  10. Laboratory  to be arranged. Fernow 210. 
Assistant Professor Regier.
M athem atical models and statistical m ethods useful in m easuring ecological 
processes, particularly  those of im portance in m anaging fish and wildlife
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populations. T h e  characteristics of sam pling designs as determ ined by the 
properties of the chosen m athem atical m odel, anim al behavior, selection 
characteristics of the sam pling gear, and investigational costs. R eliability  of 
estimates; some param etric and non-param etric m ethods for testing hypo­
theses. L aboratory work includes experience in  data  collection and analysis.
[600. SEMINAR: M AJOR FISHERY INVESTIGATIONS 
Spring term . C redit one hour. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite, perm is­
sion of instructor. W  12. Staff.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
A com parative review of m ajor fishery investigations of the w orld consti­
tutes the prim ary content of sem inar. A study of p ertin en t lite ra tu re  and 
special topics will be assigned.
601. SEM INAR ON SELECTED TO PIC S IN FISHERY BIOLOGY 
Fall or spring term. Credit one hour. T im e to be arranged. Staff.
W ildlife Management
411. PRIN CIPLES OF W ILDLIFE M ANAGEM ENT
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. Lectures, 
M W  F 10. Rice 101. Professor Hewitt.
Fundam ental mechanisms of wildlife populations; ecological, social, and 
economic aspects of wildlife m anagem ent.
412. W ILDLIFE M ANAGEM ENT LABORATORY
Fall term. Credit one hour. R equired  of w ildlife m anagem ent m ajors regis­
tered in Conservation 411. Field and laboratory, F 2-4:30, and several field 
trips to be arranged. Fernow 212. Professor H ew itt.
413. W ILDLIFE MANAGEM ENT METHODS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Courses 411 and  412. Lecture, 
F 11. Laboratory, F 1:40-4:30. Fernow 212. Several all-day field trips. Profes­
sor Hewitt.
M ethods and techniques in  the m anagem ent of game species and their 
practical application in the field. In tended  for students interested in profes­
sional w ildlife m anagem ent.
414. ECONOM IC ZOOLOGY
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 270. W  F 8. 
Rice 300. Professor Eadie.
Economics of am phibians, reptiles, birds, and m ammals. Economic status, 
habits, and control of in jurious species.
Research
E ither term. Credit and hours to be arranged. Problem s are undertaken in 
any of the fields of study in  the D epartm ent, b u t adequate p reparation  in 





Professor W ebster, Associate Professors E ipper and A. M. Phillips, Jr., and 
Assistant Professors Forney and Regier.
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495. W ILDLIFE MANAGEM ENT
Professors Swanson, H ew itt, and Eadie, and Associate Professor Thom pson.
496. FORESTRY
Associate Professors H am ilton and Morrow.
498. N A TU RA L RESOURCES
Professor Swanson and Associate Professors Brum sted and H am ilton.
Departmental Seminar
610. CONSERVATION SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. W ithou t credit. T h  4:30-6:00 p.m. Place to be a r ­
ranged. Staff.
Discussions of litera tu re and current research in  the broad field of con­
servation and vertebrate zoology.
DRAWING 
Freehand Drawing and Illustration
109-110. DRAW ING FO R LANDSCAPE STUDENTS
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Credit may no t be received 
for both Course 109 and  Course 111. Fall term  is prerequisite to spring term. 
Fall term , W  F 2-4:30; spring term , M W  F 11-12:50. M ann 500. Associate 
Professor Lam bert and Assistant Professor Elliot.
P lanned to develop practical ability in the sketching of outdoor p lan ting  
and landscape features, facilities in  le ttering, and knowledge of isom etric and 
perspective construction from  plans and elevations. Sketchbook assignments, 
to be done outside class, are given th roughou t the year.
111. FREEHAND DRAW ING
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. C redit may not be received for both 
Course 109 and Course 111. Prerequisite, permission of instructor to register. 
For beginning students. Lecture, T  or W  10. Six hours of time, including the 
lecture period, are to be spent in the draw ing room, preferably in  tw o-hour 
units. These hours must he scheduled between 9 and 11 M W  F o r T  2-4 
in the fall term , and between 9 and 12 M T  W T h  F or T  2-4 in the spring 
term. M ann 500. Associate Professor L am bert and Assistant Professor Elliot.
T h e  objective is to develop accuracy of observation and skill in delineation. 
Practice is given in outdoor sketching and in the draw ing of still-life set-ups, 
in terio r scenes, and hum an figures. T h e  principles of freehand perspective are 
taught and applied. T h e  course is designed to aid those who p lan  to work in 
n atu re  study, biological sciences, and hom e economics. Sketch-book assign­
m ents to be done outside class are given th roughou t the year.
312. FREEHAND DRAW IN G  AND ILLU STRA TIO N S 
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Drawing 111 or the equivalent. Six 
hours of time, including one lecture period arranged during  the first week, 
are to be spent in the draw ing room , preferably in tw o-hour units. These 
hours may be scheduled between 9 and 12 M T  W  T h  F. M ann 500. Associate 
Professor Lam bert.
T his course carries on from the object draw ing of the beginning course to 
the organization of a complete illustration. T h e  subject m atter is derived
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largely from quick, on-the-spot sketches. Com position, perspective re la tion ­
ships, and ways of rendering are all considered. T h e  work is p lanned  p r i­
m arily to help  students who expect to use th e ir sketching ability in  lan d ­
scape work, in te rio r decorating, or the illustra ting  of their own papers, b u l­
letins, and books.
214. W A TER  COLOR ILLU STR A TIO N
Spring term . C redit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 111 o r the equivalent. 
Six hours of practice m ust be scheduled, preferably in tw o-hour units, between 
9 and 1 2 M T W  T h  F or T  W  2-4. M ann 500. Associate Professor Lam bert.
T h e  student learns to m ix colors, lay washes, and p lan  the values of his 
com position before he tries illustration  in color.
316. ADVANCED DRAW ING
Fall or spring term. Credit two hours. T h ree  hours of practice required  for 
each h our of credit. Prerequisite, Courses 110, 312, or the equivalent. M ann
500. Associate Professor Lam bert and Assistant Professor Elliot.
For students who wish to attain  proficiency in some p articu lar type of illus­
tration  or technique.
417. SCIENTIFIC ILLU STRA TIO N
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 212 or perm ission of the in ­
structor. Six hours of practice to be scheduled, preferably in  tw o-hour units. 
These hours may be scheduled between 9 and 12 M T  W  T h  F. Assistant 
Professor Elliot.
A survey of illustration m ethods suitable for different scientific fields; 
train ing  in the techniques of pen and ink, scratch board, stipple board, wash, 
and  color overlays. Instruction in the use of the cam era lucida, pantograph, 
projectoscope, and o ther time-saving m ethods of getting  accurate results as 
quickly as possible. M ethods of reproducing illustrations are studied in rela­
tion to cost and problem s of publication.
ENTOMOLOGY AND LIMNOLOGY
Students are accepted as m ajors in entom ology and  limnology only upon the 
consent of the head of the departm ent or of a m em ber of the staff designated 
to act for him . Except in certain fields, this will norm ally be done only at the 
end of the sophom ore year. Certain prescribed courses are required.
General Entomology
210. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  ENTOM OLOGY
Spring term. Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101 and 
102 or 103-104, or their equivalent. Lecture, T  T h  9. Comstock 245. L abora­
tory, M T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30. Comstock 100. Associate Professor Raffensperger 
and assistants.
A survey of the structure, biology, and  classification of insects; an  in troduc­
tion to the study of insects as a m ajor segm ent of the biological com munity, 
with attention  to representative species of economic im portance, the tech­
niques and  consequences of th e ir control. Laboratory exercises in  the anatom y 
and biology of insects and practice in the techniques of insect identification.
212. INSECT BIOLOGY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101 and 102, or 
103-104 or their equivalent. Lecture, W  F 11. Comstock 145. Laboratory, W
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T h  or F 2-4:30. Comstock 100. Associate Professor Raffensperger and Assistant 
Professor Pennell and assistants.
Designed to introduce the science of entomology by focusing on the basic 
principles of the systematics, m orphology, physiology, behavior, and ecology 
of insects.
518. TECH N IQ U ES OF BIOLOGICAL L IT E R A T U R E
Fall term . Credit two hours. Given in a lternate years. Lectures, T  T h  9.
Comstock 300. Professor Franclem ont.
H istory of the developm ent of entomological litera tu re  and a critical study 
of the biologists’ works of reference and the principles of zoological nom en­
clature. Practice in the use of indices and bibliographies, and practice in the 
p reparation  of the latter.
Insect Morphology
322. INSECT M ORPHOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Course 210 or 212 or permission 
of instructor. Lectures, T  T h  11. Laboratories, M W  1:40-4:30. Comstock 270. 
Associate Professor Eisner.
T h e  principles of m orphology, as illustra ted  by insects. Topics are con­
sidered a t the anatom ical, histological, and cytological levels. Emphasis is 
placed on special problems in morphogenesis, adaptive radiation , and func­
tional anatomy. T h e  various topics are considered in the light of modern 
evolutionary theory, and an effort is m ade to relate them  to recent behavioral 
and physiological work. T h e  laboratory is devoted largely to dissection and 
histological technique.
Insect Taxonomy
331. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  INSECT TAXONOM Y
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 210 or 212. Lecture, T h
10. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. Comstock 300. Associate Professor Brown.
An in troduction  to the systematics and  distribu tion  of insects. Laboratory 
practice in the identification of orders, families, and representative genera of 
insects; m ethods of collection and preparation  of insect specimens. Field 
trips are taken in the late spring.
[531. TAXONOM Y OF T H E  SMALLER ORDERS OF INSECTS 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite, Course 
331. Lecture, F 10. Laboratory, F 2-4:30 and one o ther by arrangem ent. 
Comstock 300. Associate Professor Brown.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
Lectures on the classification, evolution, and bionomics of the orders and 
families of insects, exclusive of the larger orders of H olom etabola. Laboratory 
studies on the litera tu re  and on the characters and classification of rep re­
sentative genera and species. C ontinuation  of taxonom y of H olom etabola is 
in Courses 532, 533, and 534.
532. TAXONOM Y OF T H E  IM M ATURE STAGES OF HOLOM ETABOLA 
Fall term . Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite, Course 
531 or permission of the instructor. Lecture, F 10. Laboratory, F 2-4:30 and 
one o ther by arrangem ent. Comstock 300. Professor Franclem ont.
Lectures on the structure and habits of insect larvae. Laboratory studies of
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the litera tu re , com parative m orphology, and identification of the im m ature 
stages of the Holom etabola.
533. TAXONOM Y OF T H E  COLEOPTERA AND LEPID O PTER A  
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisite, 
Course 331. Lecture, W 10. Laboratories W  F 2-4:30. Comstock 300. Professor 
Franclem ont
L aboratory studies on the litera tu re  and on the characters and classifica­
tion of representative genera and species of these orders.
[534. TAXONOM Y OF T H E  D IPT E R A  AND H YM ENOPTERA 
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisite, Course
331. Lecture, W  12. Laboratory, F 2-4:30 and one o th er by arrangem ent. 
Comstock 300. Associate Professor Brown.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
Laboratory studies on the lite ra tu re  and on the characters and  classification 
of representative genera and species of these orders.
EVOLUTIONARY THEO RY. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 475.)
Economic Entomology
441. GENERAL ECONOM IC ENTOM OLOGY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 210 o r 212 or the equiva­
lent. Lectures, T  T h  9. Comstock 145. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. Comstock 100. 
Professor Gyrisco.
Principles and techniques in the control of insects.
541. SPECIAL TOPICS IN  ECONOM IC ENTOM OLOGY 
Fall term . Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Permission to register 
is required. Prerequisites, Entom ology 210 o r 212 and  P lan t Breeding 510. 
Lectures, M W  F 11. Comstock 245. L aboratory and one or m ore field trips to 
be arranged. Comstock 145. Professor Gyrisco.
A course dealing w ith principles of control for insects of field and forage 
crops, forage seed crops, and small grains. Em phasis is placed on field plot 
techniques, practical experim ental designs, sam pling, analysis of data; in ­
secticide residues on forage, in m ilk and  m eat, the problem s and  lim itations 
they involve; and effects of toxic residues on po llinating  insects. Laboratories 
deal w ith sight identification of arth ropod  pests of field crops, field p lo t lay­
outs, and instrum entation  for field work in insect biology.
[542. SPECIAL TOPICS IN ECONOM IC ENTOM OLOGY.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Permission to 
register is required. Lectures, M W  11. Comstock 145. Laboratory, F 11-1. 
Comstock 100. Professors B rann and Dewey.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
A continuation of Course 541. Topics treated: Insecticide application eq u ip ­
m ent and insect pests of fru it.
[543. SPECIAL TOPICS IN ECONOM IC ENTOM OLOGY 
Fall term . Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Permission to register 
is required. Lectures, M W  F 11. Comstock 245. Associate Professors Morse 
and W eidhaas.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
A continuation  of Courses 541 and 542. T opics covered: Large scale insect 
eradication; control program s and insect pests of woody ornam entals.
545-546. ECONOM IC ENTOM OLOGY
T hroughout the year. C redit three hours each term . Prerequisites, Course 
210 or 212 and permission to register (see Professor Gyrisco). Open to q u a li­
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fied juniors and seniors bu t designed prim arily  for graduate students, p a r ­
ticularly those m ajoring or m inoring in  entomology. Lecture, T  10-12. Com­
stock 145. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. Comstock 100. Professors Berg, B rann, Dewey, 
Glass, Gyrisco, M atthysse, O ’Brien, and Pim entel; Associate Professors Eisner, 
Lisk, McEwen, Morse, M uka, and W eidhaas; and Assistant Professors Johnson 
and Pennell.
A special topics course dealing with principles and problem s of economic 
entomology such as insect population  dynamics, n a tu ra l control of insects, 
specificity of insecticides, n a tu re  of chemical control, resistance in insects, resi­
dues in food crops, attractants and repellants, insect pathology, in tegrated 
control, parasites and biocontrol, p lann ing  experim ents, experim ental design, 
and techniques and o ther special topics of applied entomology.
Parasitology
351. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  PARASITOLOGY
Every spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 101— 
102, or 103-104 or their equivalent. Course 210 or 212 is also recommended. 
L im ited to 12 students per section. Lectures, M W  10. Comstock 245. L abora­
tories, M W  2-4:30, T  10-12:30 or 2-4:30 and T h  10-12:30 or 2-4:30. Com­
stock 200. Professor Travis.
An in troduction  to the symbiotic way of life am ong anim als, prim arily  the 
protozoan, helm inth , and arth ropod  species of tem perate and tropical areas. 
Special em phasis is given to the recognition of selected symbiotic species and 
how they live w ith their hosts.
551. ADVANCED PARASITOLOGY (PROTOZOA AND H ELM INTHS) 
Fall term . Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. U ndergraduates only 
by permission. Prerequisite, Course 351 or its equivalent. Lecture and one 
laboratory, T  1-4:30, and T h  2-4:30. Comstock 200. Professor Travis.
A continuation  of Course 351 for g raduate students interested in the p a ra ­
sitic protozoa and helm inths. Practical experience w ith m ethods of collection, 
preparation; detailed studies on recognition and life cycles. Special emphasis 
is given to the parasites th a t are transm itted  by arthropods in the tropics.
[552. ADVANCED PARASITOLOGY (MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY)
Fall term . C redit three hours. Given in alternate years. U ndergraduates only 
by permission. Prerequisites, Courses 351 and 212 o r their equivalent. Lecture 
and one laboratory, T  1-4:30 and T h  2-4:30. Comstock 200. Professor Travis.] 
N ot given in 1966-1967.
A continuation of Course 351 for g raduate students interested in medical 
or veterinary entomology. Practical experience w ith m ethods of collection, 
preparation; detailed studies on recognition, life cycles and  control. Special 
emphasis is given to causitive agents, vectors, and in term ediate hosts of 
disease-producing organisms. T h e  study exam ples include species of w orld­
wide distribution , especially those of tropical areas.
553. ADVANCED PARASITOLOGY (INSECT PATHOLOGY)
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Courses 210 or 212 and 351 
or their equivalents and permission of instructor. By appointm ent. Associate 
Professor Kramer.
A survey of m icrobial and zooparasitic diseases of insects. Topics include 
the causitive agents, diagnosis, pathogenesis, pathogenicity and  epizootiology.
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Apiculture
260. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  BEEKEEPING
Spring term . C redit two hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. Comstock 245. Associate 
Professor Morse.
In tended  to afford a general knowledge of the fundam entals of beekeeping, 
including the life history, instincts, and general behavior of honey bees. Special 
atten tion  is given to the role of bees in  the cross-pollination of agricultural 
crops, as well as production  of honey and beeswax.
262. BIOLOGY OF T H E  HONEY BEE
Fall term . Credit one hour. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 103-104 or the 
equivalent. L im ited to 10 students, registration only by permission. Fifteen 
laboratories by arrangem ent in  Septem ber and  O ctober only. Associate 
Professor Morse.
A laboratory and field course in which the classical experim ents on the 
vision, chemical senses, and  language of the honey bee, as described by von 
Frisch are repeated. Laboratories include dem onstration of the sex attractan t, 
swarm orientation , the n a tu ra l nest and a study of wasp, bum ble bee and 
other social insect nests.
[560-561. ADVANCED BEEKEEPING
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit th ree hours a term . Given in  alternate  years. 
Prerequisites, Courses 210 or 212 and 260 and  previous beekeeping experience. 
By appointm ent. Associate Professor Morse.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
An advanced course for those specializing in  apiculture. Considerable tim e 
is devoted to a study of the en tire  field of beekeeping. L aboratory work covers 
bee behavior, external and in te rnal anatom y, disease diagnosis, honey and 
beeswax production  and p reparation  for m arket, and the m anagem ent of 
colonies for pollination service.
562-563. SPECIAL TOPICS IN BEEKEEPING
T hro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a term . Given in alternate years. 
Registration by permission; open to qualified jun iors and seniors. By ap p o in t­
m ent. Associate Professor Morse.
A technical course designed for advanced students, and  covering scientific 
investigation in all phases of the subject. Special a tten tion  is given to im ­
proved m ethods of apiary and honeyhouse m anagem ent and  the p rep ara­
tion of honey for m arket. C urren t litera tu re  on beekeeping is assigned, 
reviewed, and evaluated by students. Lectures and  discussions are supple­
m ented by field trips.
Environmental Biology
195. ENV IRON M ENTA L BIOLOGY
Fall and spring terms. C redit three hours. T u to ria l, weekly discussions by 
arrangem ent. Professor Pim entel and Associate Professor Kram er.
Principles of interaction  between living systems and their resources are 
considered. Particu lar emphasis will be given to curren t problem s in  the 
m anagem ent of our n a tu ra l resources and research underway in m any of the 
fron tier areas of environm ental biology.
GENERAL ECOLOGY. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 361.)
Fall and spring terms. Credit three hours. See full detailed description 
u n d er “Biological Sciences.”
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[271. AQUATIC ENTOM OLOGY AND LIMNOLOGY.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Professor Berg.] N ot given in  1966-67.
572. ADVANCED LIM NOLOGY
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 462 and  p e r­
mission to register. Norm ally lim ited to graduate students m ajoring or m inor­
ing in limnology. Lecture and laboratory, T  2-4:30, and  one additional 
laboratory or field trip , by arrangem ent. Comstock 110. Professor Berg.
Discussions and analyses of curren t limnological concepts and problems, 
including the critical study of selected reference works and research papers.
FISHERY BIOLOGY AND FISH C U L TU R E
See description under “Conservation” on pages 89 and 90.
Insect Physiology and Biochemistry
583. INSECT PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEM ISTRY
Spring term. Credit six hours. Permission to register is required. Lectures, 
M W  F S 9. Comstock 145. Laboratories, M T  2-4:30 or T h  F 2-4:30. In ­
sectary. Professor Patton  and Associate Professor Young.
A comprehensive course in the physiology and biochem istry of insects, 
prim arily  for g raduate students m ajoring in entomology.
Insect Toxicology and Insecticidal Chemistry
[590. INSECT TOXICOLOGY
B’all term. Credit four hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Course 
341, general chemistry, and organic chemistry. U ndergraduate students by 
permission. Lectures, M W  9. Comstock 145. Laboratories, M W  2-4:30 or 
T  T h  9-11:30. Insectary 130. Professor Dewey.] N ot given in 1966-67.
A discussion of toxicological factors affecting insects. A study of insecticides 
including physical factors affecting form ulation, toxicity to insects, and the 
principles of evaluating their effects on insects.
[591. INSECTICIDE CHEM ISTRY AND ACTIO N
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisites, 
general chemistry and organic chemistry. U ndergraduate students by perm is­
sion. Lectures, M F 9. Comstock 145. C redit th ree hours. Laboratory, W  1:30- 
4:30. Comstock 50 or Pesticide Residue Laboratory. Professor O ’Brien and 
Associate Professor Lisk.] N ot given in 1966-67.
T h e  chemistry of insecticides, and their m etabolism  and m ode of action in 
insects and m am m als w ith emphasis on the relation between structure and 




Fall and spring terms. Credit to be arranged. Prerequisite, permission to 
register from the professor under whom  the work is to be taken.
510. INSECT ECOLOGY
Professor Pim entel and Assistant Professor Root.
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515. INSECT PATHOLOGY 
Associate Professor Kramer.
520. INSECT M ORPHOLOGY, HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY 
Associate Professor Eisner.
530. TAXONOM Y
Professor Franclem ont, and Associate Professors Brown, Keeton and 
Pechum an.
540. ECONOM IC ENTOM OLOGY
Professors B rann, Dewey, Gyrisco, Matthysse, M uka, and Rawlins; Associate 
Professors Lisk, Raffensperger, Semel, and W eidhaas; and Assistant P ro­
fessor W. T . Johnson.
550. MEDICAL ENTOM OLOGY AND PARASITOLOGY 
Professor Travis, and Associate Professor Kramer.
564. A PIC U LTU R E
Associate Professor Morse.
570. LIM NOLOGY
Professor Berg; Assistant Professor Hall.
585. INSECT PHYSIOLOGY 
Professor Patton.
586. INSECT BIOCHEM ISTRY 
Associate Professor Young.
595. TOXICOLOGY OF INSECTICIDES
Professors Dewey and  O ’Brien, Associate Professors Lisk and  Young, and 
Assistant Professor Pennell.
596. CHEM ISTRY OF A CTIO N  OF INSECTICIDES




Fall and  spring terms. M 4:30-5:30. Comstock 245.
T h e  work of an entomological sem inar is conducted by the Jugatae, an 
entomological club th a t meets for a discussion of the results of investiga­
tions by its members.
EXTENSION TEACHING 
Communication
200. T H E  PROCESS OF COM M UNICATION
Fall term . C redit three hours. M W  F 8. W arren  245. Assistant Professor 
Campbell.
Introduction  to the basic theories of the com m unication process. A study 
of the characteristics of hum an com m unication and th e ir theoretical and 
practical im plications in  agriculture and hom e economics. Results of re-
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search in the com munication process are exam ined to increase understanding 
of how ideas are transm itted  and received. Lectures are supplem ented w ith 
case histories illustra ting  the effectiveness of the com m unication process.
501. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  COM M UNICATION
Spring term . C redit two hours. Open to g raduate students. Seniors adm itted  
by permission of instructor. T  T h  11. W arren 232.
Study of com m unication a t the in ternational level w ith special reference 
to social and cu ltu ral influences. Analysis of problem s th a t h in d er cross- 
cu ltu ral com m unication. Emphasis on com m unication for effecting change 
in developing countries.
Journalism
215. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  MASS MEDIA
Spring term. Credit three hours. M W  F 10. East Roberts 222. Associate 
Professor Russell.
An introductory  course which explores policies, philosophies, and practices 
of com m unication m edia. Special consideration is given to the style and 
technique used in  preparing  and presenting agricultural, hom e economics and 
o ther specialized inform ational m aterial in  newspapers, magazines, radio, and 
television. Freedom  of the press, ethics, libel, and  slander are considered 
in the day-to-day function of the media.
312. A G RICU LTU RA L ADV ERTISIN G  AND PR O M O TIO N
Fall term. Credit two hours. O pen to jun iors and  seniors, and to o ther 
students by permission of the instructor. M 2-4. W arren  245. Associate 
Professor Russell and guest lecturers from advertising agencies.
T h e  use of commercial advertising and  sales prom otion m ethods and 
m edia in prom oting the sale of products and new or im proved farm  and 
hom e practices and program s. Includes m arket analysis, p lann ing  of the 
advertising an d /o r  prom otion units, selection of m edia, p reparation  of copy, 
and sales-promotion pieces.
313. W R IT IN G  FO R MAGAZINES
Spring term . Credit three hours. O pen to juniors, seniors, and graduate 
students. M 1:40-4:30. R oberts 131. Professor W ard.
Deals chiefly w ith the w riting of fact articles for publication  in agricul­
tu ral, hom e economics, o r general magazines. Students m ay w rite on any 
subject they choose. T h e  articles and publication  m arkets are analyzed.
315. NEWS W R IT IN G
Fall term . Credit three hours. M W F 8. R oberts 131. Assistant Professor 
Carl.
T h e  w riting and analyzing of news stories. T h e  study of the elem ents of 
news, the lead, style, and  structure, types of stories, news sources, and the 
w riting of agriculture and hom e economics news. Discussion and criticism 
of m aterial w ritten  by students.
PREPA R A TIO N  OF PUBLICATIONS. (HOM E ECONOMICS 310.)
Fall term . Credit three hours. R egistration by perm ission of instructor. 
T  9 and T h  9-11. Field trips. Assistant Professor Hall and guest lecturers. 
See A nnouncem ent of the College of Home Economics.
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Oral and W ritten Expression
100. ORAL AND W R IT T E N  EXPRESSION
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit three hours a  term . Fall term  is prerequisite 
to spring term. N ot open to four-year students. Lectures and  practice: Fall 
term : M W  F 8. o r T  T h  S 10, W arren 231, o r M W  F 9. Comstock 145; Spring 
term: M W  F 8, 9, or 11, W arren 231. Criticism, by appointm ent, daily 8-5 
and S 8-1. Associate Professor M artin , Assistant Professor Cam pbell, and 
Mr. Lueder.
Practice in oral and w ritten  presentation of topics in  agriculture and 
o ther fields, w ith criticism and  individual appoin tm ents on the  technique 
of public speech. Designed to encourage in terest in  public affairs, and 
th rough  dem onstrations and  the use of graphic m aterials and  o th er forms, 
to tra in  for effective self-expression in public. Special tra in ing  is given to 
com petitors for the Eastm an Prizes for Public Speaking. In  addition , some 
study is m ade of representative work in  English litera tu re . P a rt of the work 
in  the second term  is a study of parliam entary  practice.
205. PARLIAM ENTARY PROCED URE
Fall or spring term . C redit one hour. N ot open to freshm en. F 12. W arren 
131. Associate Professors Freem an and  M artin.
Principles and practice of parliam entary  procedure including form ation 
of constitution and by-laws. Em phasis on individual practice in  conducting 
meetings.
301. ORAL AND W R IT T E N  EXPRESSION
Fall or spring term . Credit two hours. O pen to jun iors and  seniors. T h e  
num ber in  each section is lim ited to twenty students. Lectures and practice: 
Fall term , M W  9, T  T h  9, 10, or 11, W  F 10; spring term , M W  9, 
T  T h  9 or 11. W arren 131. Criticism, by appoin tm ent, daily 8-5, S 8-1. 
Associate Professors Freem an and M artin , Assistant Professor Cam pbell, and 
Mr. Lueder.
Practice in  oral and w ritten  presentation of topics in agriculture, hom e 
economics, and o ther fields, w ith criticism and individual appointm ents on 
the technique of public speech. Designed to encourage in terest in  public 
affairs, and, th rough  dem onstrations and  the use of graphic m aterials and 
o ther forms, to tra in  for effective self-expression in  public. Special train ing  
is given to com petitors for the Eastm an Prizes for Public Speaking. (See 
page 158.)
302. ORAL AND W R IT T E N  EXPRESSION
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 301. Lectures and 
practice, T  T h  10 or W  F 10. W arren  131. Criticism, by appointm ent, daily 
8-5, S 8-1. Associate Professors Freem an and M artin  and Assistant Professor 
Campbell.
A continuation  of Course 301 w ith emphasis on longer speeches and  the 
use of visual aids. Individual appointm ents are scheduled to aid in p rep ara­
tion of each speech.
[401. ADVANCED ORAL EXPRESSION
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisites, Courses 301 and 302 or perm is­
sion of the  instructor. M W  12. W arren 131. Associate Professors Freem an and 
M artin.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
An advanced course of study and practice in  oral expression as directly 
related to careers of students. O pportun ity  is provided for each studen t to 
present and receive criticism in  oral presentation  of topics directly related 
to his field of interest.
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Radio-T elevision
220. RADIO BROADCASTING AND TELECA STIN G
Spring term . Credit three hours. M W  F 9. R oberts 131. Associate Professor 
Kaiser.
An introductory  course to fam iliarize students, particularly  those in  agri­
cu ltu re and hom e economics, w ith the best m ethods of presenting ideas by 
radio and  television. Practice includes p reparing  and presenting radio  talks; 
continuity  w riting and program  arrangem ents.
422. TELEVISION PR O D U CTIO N  AND PROG RA M IN G
Fall term . Credit two hours. O pen to juniors, seniors, and graduate students.
T  2-4. R oberts 131. Associate Professor Kaiser.
A survey of television as a m eans of getting  inform ation to the public. A 
study is m ade of the techniques em ployed in  televising inform ational-type 
programs. Students p repare form ats and scripts and present program s before 
a closed-circuit camera chain. Evaluation or criticism of the program s is 
m ade by the instructor and the class.
Research
495. UNDERGRAD UA TE RESEARCH
Fall and spring terms. Credit one to three hours. Open only to seniors 
m ajoring in the departm ent who obtain  w ritten  permission of professors 
supervising their work.
Designed to perm it outstanding undergraduates to carry ou t independent 
studies in  com m unications research under appropria te  supervision. D ep art­
m ental staff.
Visual Aids
430. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  PHOTOGRAPLIY
Spring term . Credit three hours. L im ited to 36 students. R egistration by p e r­
mission of instructor. Lectures, S 9-12. R oberts 131. Four laboratory periods 
will be assigned each student from  7 u n til 10 p.m., a t the m utual con­
venience of the students and the instructor. Professor E. S. Phillips.
An in troduction  to the principles of photography in sufficient dep th  to 
tra in  students to correlate principles to specific problem s encountered in the 
various branches of photographic work. Laboratory exercises, assignments, 
and a term  paper are in tended  to develop proficiency w ith the m edia and 
fam iliarity w ith the use of photography in  the various forms of com­
m unication.
431. VISUAL AIDS: T H E IR  SCOPE, PR EPA R A T IO N , AND USE
Fall term . C redit two hours. O pen to juniors, seniors, and  graduate students. 
S 9-11. Roberts 131. Professor E. S. Phillips and  departm ental staff.
Concerned w ith basic com m unication, aspects peculiar to visual com m uni­
cation, and designed to fam iliarize the student w ith the forms, purposes, 
preparation , and use of all types of visual aids (slide sets, m otion and news 
photography, exhibits, posters, and o th er m edia), useful to teaching, p ro ­
m otion, or public relations problem s in agriculture and home economics. 
Includes practice in selecting and p lann ing  specifically assigned problems.
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FLO R IC U LTU R E AND 
ORNAM ENTAL H O R T IC U L T U R E
Instruction  in  the D epartm ent of F loriculture and  O rnam ental H orticu ltu re  
is p lanned for students w ith the following interests: (1) commercial p lan t 
production, d istribution , or u tilization, including the m anagem ent of green­
houses, nurseries, and wholesale and retail establishm ents: (2) developing a 
landscape service, including the planning, construction, p lan ting , and  m ain ­
tenance of small properties: (3) superintendence of parks, golf courses, 
cemeteries, arboretum s or garden centers; (4) the cu ltu re and use of o rn a­
m ental p lants in the hom e garden and in  the home; (5) turfgrass production  
and  m anagem ent; (6) scientific research and  teaching.
Special curricula are set up to m eet the needs of those students desiring 
train ing  in  the above fields.
U ndergraduate students may p lan  their course as p reparation  for g raduate 
train ing  leading to university teaching, or research positions w ith universi­
ties, experim ent stations o r industry.
Courses 101, 103, 210, 212, 213, 215, and  423, are requ ired  of all students 
m ajoring in  the  D epartm ent. These students m ust also satisfy the departm ent 
practice requirem ent based on experience w ith ornam ental p lan ts and  their 
culture.
General Courses
GENERAL H O R T IC U L T U R E . (VEGETABLE CROPS 103.)
101. GENERAL FL O R IC U L T U R E  AND O RNA M ENTA L H O R T IC U L ­
T U R E
Fall term . Credit three hours. In tended  prim arily  for departm ental majors. 
Lectures, M W  8. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, M or T  2-Y:30. P lan t Science 
15. Associate Professor Langhans.
An elem entary course covering the principles and practices of growing o rn a­
m ental p lan ts in  the garden, greenhouse, and  home.
102. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Fall or spring term . C redit three hours. O pen to all students except d ep art­
m ent m ajors. Lectures, M W  F 9. East Roberts 222. Mr. Dwelle.
A consideration of the principles of landscape design as applied  to the 
small-residence property.
105. PRIN CIPLES OF FLO W ER A RRA N G EM EN T
Fall o r spring term . Credit two hours. E nrollm ent lim ited  to 18 students for 
each laboratory  section. Fall term : Lecture, T h  9. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, 
W  o r T h  2-4:30, or T h  10-12:30. P lan t Science 22. Spring term : Lecture, T  10. 
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, W  2 ^ :3 0  or T h  10-12:30 or T h  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 22. Associate Professor Fox.
A study of the care and  handling  of flowers, the factors affecting keeping 
quality , and  the design principles involved in the use of flowers and  related  
decorative materials.
423. EN V IR O N M EN T AND O RNA M ENTA L PL A N T  G R O W T H
Fall term . C redit four hours. Prerequisites, Course 215, Biological Sciences
240, Agronomy 200 (all may be taken concurrently w ith Course 423). Lectures,
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M W  F 9. P lant Science 37. Laboratory, M 2-4:30. P lan t Science 37 and green­
houses. Professor J. G. Seeley.
A comprehensive study of the application of basic science to the cu ltu re  of 
ornam ental plants.
Plant Materials
210. TAXONOM Y OF CU LTIVA TED  PLANTS
Fall term . Credit four hours. Indended prim arily  for departm ental majors. 
Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 103-104 or its equivalent. Lectures, W  F 10. 
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, W F 2-4:30. P lant Science 29. Associate Professor 
Ingram .
A study of the kinds of cultivated ferns and seed p lan ts and their classifica­
tion in to  families and genera. Emphasis is placed on m ethods of identification, 
the p reparation  and use of the analytical keys, the distinguishing charac­
teristics of the families concerned, and their im portance in ornam ental h o rti­
culture.
212. HERBACEOUS PLA N T M ATERIALS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 210 or permission to
register. Lectures, T  T h  8. P lant Science 143. Laboratory, W  2—1:30. P lan t
Science 15. Associate Professor Lee.
A study of the ornam ental herbaceous plants used in landscape and garden 
plantings. Emphasis is placed on the identification, use, and cu ltu re of bulbs, 
annuals, and perennials.
213. W OODY-PLANT MATERIALS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Course 210 or permission to
register. Lectures, T  T h  9. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory and field trips, M and
W or F 2—4:30. P lan t Science 29. Assistant Professor Mower.
A study of the trees, shrubs, and vines used in  landscape p lanting. E m ­
phasis is placed on their characteristics and values for use as landscape m a­
terial. T h e  class visits Rochester parks.
313. W OODY-PLANT M ATERIALS, ADVANCED COURSE
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 213. Lecture to be arranged.
Laboratory, F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 15. Assistant Professor Mower.
T h e  im portan t groups of landscape m aterials and the lite ra tu re  of the 
subject. A knowledge of the ordinary  woody p lan ts for landscape use in  the 
N ortheast is presum ed. Em phasis is on less-known northern  p lan ts and upon 
p lan t groups basic in landscape design in  o ther regions of the U nited  States. 
O pportunities for practice in the determ ination  of unknowns and in  the use 
of the litera tu re  are provided. A trip  is taken to W ashington, D.C., and 
vicinity.
Nursery Management
215. PLA N T PROPAG A TION
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 240 o r the 
equivalent, or permission of the instructor. Lectures, T  T h  8. P lan t Science 
37. Laboratory. T h  2-4:30. Greenhouses and nurseries. Associate Professor 
Tukey.
T h e  germ ination of seeds, rooting of cuttings, m ultiplication  of bulbs, and
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propagation  of p lan ts by budding  and grafting  are studied from  the s tand­
p o in t of the basic mechanisms governing the in itia tio n  and  developm ent of 
roots and  shoots, including the physiology of dorm ancy, grow th regulators, 
and  germ ination. Field trips are taken to view commercial p lan t propagation  
techniques.
314. TURFGRASS M ANAGEM ENT
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Agronomy 200 or perm ission to 
register. Lecture, W  11. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 
29. Professor Cornm an.
T h e  principles, practices, and m aterials for the construction and  m ain ­
tenance of lawn areas. Some atten tion  is given sports turf. A week-end in ­
spection trip  is taken to experim ental test plots and special tu rf  areas.
317. NURSERY CROP PR O D U CTIO N  AND M AINTENANCE 
Spring term . C redit four hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisite, Course
215. Lectures, M W  F 8. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, M 2-4:30. Greenhouses 
and  nursery. Professor Pridham .
T h e  problem s of commercial propagation  and growing of nursery plants 
to m arketable stage. Digging, storage, and  packaging of nursery  stock, and 
commercial p lan ting  and m aintenance practices are included. P lan t growth 
is considered in  relation  to soil and climate factors of site. C ontrol of growth 
by watering, cultivation, and p ru n in g  of landscape p lants in garden and 
park  p lan ting  is stressed. Field problem s and observational trips are included 
in  laboratory work.
Commercial Floriculture
325. FLO W ER-STORE M ANAGEM ENT
Spring term. C redit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Course 105 and  perm ission to 
register. Lecture, T  T h  8. P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. P lan t 
Science 22. Associate Professor Fox.
Lectures devoted to flower-shop m anagm ent, business m ethods, m erchandis­
ing, and  m arketing of floricultural commodities. L aboratories to include the 
application of subject m atter and the principles of commercial floral a r ­
rangem ent and design. A required  two-day field trip  is m ade to flower shows 
and  to wholesale and retail florist establishments.
424. FLO R IST CRO P PR O D U CTIO N
Spring term . Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Course 423. Lectures, M W  F 9. 
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, W  2-4:30. Greenhouses. Associate Professor 
Boodley.
T h e  commercial production of florist crops. Em phasis is on cu ltu re of plants 
as influenced by greenhouse environm ent. Field trips are m ade to com m er­
cial greenhouses.
Landscape Service
T h e  landscape service curriculum  leads to the Bachelor of Science degree.
103. ELEM ENTARY LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, D raw ing 109 o r 111. Intended
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prim arily  for departm ental majors. Lectures, T  T h  11. Laboratory, T h  2-4:30. 
P lan t Science 433. Associate Professor Scannell.
Principles of design, w ith  practice in  the use of draw ing instrum ents and 
graphic in terp reta tion  of ideas.
232. IN T E R M E D IA T E  LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Courses 103, 212 and  213 and 
Drawing 110. Lecture, M 11. Laboratory, T  T h  10-12:30. P lan t Science 433. 
Mr. Dwelle.
T h e  application of the principles of design to the specific problem s of the 
small residential property. A term inal course for those no t in tending  to m ajor 
in this field.
332. PL A N TIN G  DESIGN
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 232. Lecture, W  12. 
Laboratories, W  2-4:30 and  F 10-12:30. P lan t Science 433. Associate Professor 
Scannell.
An advanced course in  design, w ith emphasis on p lan t com binations and 
uses in association w ith structures and  gardens. Practice in  draw ing and esti­
m ating p lan ting  plans.
333. ADVANCED LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Spring term. Credit four hours. Prerequisite, Course 232. Lecture, M 12. 
Laboratory, M W  2-4:30 and one additional period. P lan t Science 433. Asso­
ciate Professor Scannell.
Practice in m aking landscape plans for real situations is an essential p art 
of this course. Residential housing, industrial, and  commercial landscape 
treatm ents are included.
341. NURSERY-LANDSCAPE CO N STRU C TIO N
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, A gricultural Engineering 222. Lec­
tures and laboratory, T  T h  8-11. P lan t Science 433. Mr. Dwelle.
P articu lar emphasis on principles of earth  work, drainage, and the construc­
tion of small structures. Practice in in te rp reting  and draw ing construction 
details and the reading and draw ing of grading plans.
342. ADVANCED NURSERY-LANDSCAPE CO N STRU C TIO N
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 341. Lecture and labora­
tory, W  F 10-12:30. P lan t Science 433. Associate Professor Scannell.
P reparing grading and drainage plans. Practice in  p reparing  and reading 
dimension plans. Details of cost estim ating.
D epartm ental Seminar
550. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN  FL O R IC U L T U R E  AND O RNAM ENTAL 
H O R T IC U L T U R E
Fall or spring term . Credit one or m ore hours. Prerequisite, adequate train ing 
for the work and permission to register. Professor J . G. Seeley and staff.
Special work on problem s under investigation by the departm ent or of 
special interest to the student, provided adequate facilities are available. 
Students m ust satisfy the staff m em ber un d er whom the work is to be taken 
th a t their p reparation  w arrants their choice of problems.
600. SEMINAR
For departm ental staff and graduate students. Fall and spring terms. T im e 
to be arranged, usually Tuesday noon.
106 FOOD SCIENCE
Freehand Drawing and Illustration
Course descriptions are given on page 91.
FOOD SCIENCE
T h is  departm ent offers a curriculum  leading to a Bachelor of Science degree 
w ith a specialization in  dairy and food science. T h e  curricu lum  includes a 
core of basic courses plus electives chosen to m eet the specialized in terest of 
the student. Elective courses can be chosen in chemical, physical or engineer­
ing sciences for those p lann ing  careers in  research or teaching; o r in  business 
and accounting for those interested in  m anagerial work.
Students interested in m anagerial work can com bine a regular four-year 
program  w ith a g raduate program  by qualifying for the com bination p ro ­
gram  in  the Cornell G raduate School of Business and  Public A dm inistration. 
T his is a five-year program  which perm its the studen t to obtain  a Bachelor 
of Science degree a t the end of the senior year and  a M aster of Business A d­
m inistration  at the end of the fifth year. T h e  curricu lum  also provides op ­
p o rtun ity  for the science-minded student to p repare for g raduate work in 
either dairy or food science.
(Some of the following courses were previously listed un d er Dairy Science 
and  some under Food Science.)
100. IN TR O D U C TO R Y  FOOD SCIENCE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  F 10. Stocking 218. Assistant 
Professor Ledford.
Deals w ith the field of food science, including m ilk and m ilk products. 
Discussion of the principles of various m ethods of food processing. Economic, 
engineering, sanitary, and n u tritio n al considerations are studied.
210. PR O PER TIES, STANDARDS AND ANALYSIS OF FOODS 
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 104 o r 108. Lectures, 
T  T h  12. Stocking 218. Laboratory, F 2-4:30. Stocking 209. Professor Shipe 
and  assistants.
T h e  lecture portion  of the course is divided in to  two parts. T h e  first p art 
deals w ith the general properties of fats, proteins, carbohydrates, minerals, 
and  vitamins. T h e  second p a r t deals w ith the specific characterization of the 
constituents of foods. Food standards and m ethods of analysis are discussed. 
T h e  laboratory portion  of the course is designed to acquaint the studen t w ith 
a variety of qualitative and quantitative tests used by the food analyst.
225. PHYSICAL AND CHEM ICAL PR O PER TIE S OF MEATS, EGGS, AND 
FISH AS RELATED  T O  M A RKETIN G
Spring term . C redit th ree hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. Laboratory, T  or T h  
2^1:30. M orrison 82. Professor Baker and Associate Professor Stouffer.
In tended  for students who p lan  a career in  m arketing. T h e  course deals 
w ith the  h and ling  of red m eat and  poultry  m eat following slaughter. T h e  
care of eggs and fish will also be included. Composition, microbiology, ra n ­
cidity, color, flavor, and  grades will be discussed. T h e  course will also include 
packaging, preservation of new products and m erchandising m eat, poultry, 
eggs, and fish.
302. DAIRY AND FOOD ENG IN EERIN G
Fall term . C redit four hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Physics 
101 and  102 or the equivalent and  Course 100. Lectures, M W  F 10. L abora­
tory, M 2-4:30. Stocking 119. Professor Jordan.
Engineering aspects of dairy and food p lan t operations.
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303. FATS AND OILS
Fall term. Credit three hours. O pen to upperclassmen and graduate students. 
Lecture dem onstrations, W  F 11. Stocking 120. L aboratory practice, F 1:40- 
4:30. Stocking 209. Professor Krukovsky.
Certain phases of chemistry and quan tita tive  analysis as applied to the 
quality  control and im provem ent in  the pala tability  and n u tritio n al values 
of m ilk and o ther fat-containing food products, including the influence of the 
p lan t and anim al.
[304. DAIRY A D M IN ISTRA TIO N
Fall term. Credit two hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite, Course
314. Lecture, T h  12. Laboratory, T h  2-4:30. Mr. Hoefer.] N ot given in 
1966-1967.
A study of dairy p lan t forms and records used in  inventory control and the 
p reparation  of M arket A dm inistrator reports.
310. SENSORY QUA LITIES AND EVALUATIONS OF FOODS
Spring term. C redit two hours. T  T h  8:30-9:50. Stocking 120. Professor Shipe 
and assistants.
Deals w ith the factors affecting the color, odor, flavor, and texture of foods 
and the evaluation of these qualities. T h e  techniques and in terpreta tions of 
both objective and subjective evaluations are discussed. T h e  laboratory ex­
ercises involve the evaluation of a variety of foods.
311. CO N C EN TRA TIO N  AND FREEZING PROCESSES
Spring term . Credit four hours. Given in a lternate years. Lectures, M W  11- 
12:50. Laboratory, M 1:40-4:30. Stocking 120. Professor Jordan.
T h e  principles and practice of condensing, drying, and  freezing food 
products.
313. STERILIZA TIO N  PROCESSES
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisites, 
Chemistry 353 or equivalent, Biological Sciences 394, and Physics 102. 
Recom mended, a course in  calculus and a course in biochemistry. Lectures, 
M W  10. Discussion, F 10. Riley-Robb 225. Laboratory, W  2-4. Riley-Robb 
44. Professor Buck.
T h e  principles of food preservation and the fundam entals of food proces­
sing from raw m aterials to finished product. H eat transfer, u n it operations 
and u n it processes employed by the canning industry  will be emphasized, b u t 
sterilization by any means such as heat, chemicals, physical destruction, and 
filtration will be dem onstrated. T h e  effects of le thal energy treatm ent of 
biological fluids and systems on desirable components such as n u tritive  fac­
tors and flavor com ponents will be considered along w ith the cost of opera­
tion. T h e  laboratory involves actual partic ipation  in p lan t operations in  the 
processing and preservation of various food products, and field trips.
[314. M ILK AND FOOD SA N ITA TIO N  AND PLA N T O PERA TIO N S 
Spring term. Credit four hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Course 
100 and Biological Sciences 394. Lectures, M W  11-12:50. Laboratory, M 
1:40-4:30. Professor W hite and assistants.) N ot given in  1966-1967.
T h e  biological and chemical control of m ilk and food processing. Federal, 
State, and local requirem ents for the production, collection, and processing 
of m ilk and food. T h e  control of sanitation, composition, and production in 
the food p lan t is outlined w ith special atten tion  given to the fluid milk 
industry.
[APPLIED AND IN D U STRIA L M ICROBIOLOGY. (BIOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES 393.)]
N ot given in 1966-1967.
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DAIRY AND FOOD M ICROBIOLOGY. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 394.)
400. RESEARCH
Fall or spring term . Credit one or m ore hours by arrangem ent. R egistration 
by permission only. Staff.
Special problem s in  any phase of food science m ay be elected.
[401. FOOD FROM  FERM EN TA TIO N S
Fall term. Credit five hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisites, Courses 
100, 210, dairy and food m icrobiology and  organic chem istry or biochemistry. 
Lectures and  laboratories, T  T h  11-12:50 and  1:40-4:30. Professor Kosikowski 
and Assistant Professor Ledford.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
T h e  chemistry, microbiology, and  technology of ferm entations leading to 
im portan t foods. Emphasis is placed on m ilk and  cheese ferm entations b u t 
consideration is given to ferm entations resulting  in  m ajor foods from  all 
p lan t and anim al sources.
Line-flow processing and  testing practices designed to acquaint the student 
w ith principles are carried o u t in  laboratory.
[403. IN T E R N A T IO N A L  FOOD DEVELOPM ENT
Fall term. C redit th ree hours. Given in  alternate years. Perm ission of instruc­
tor required. M W  2-4. Professor Kosikowski.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
A study of program s, technical problem s, and progress associated w ith 
developing acceptable m ilk and  food supplies in  critical w orld areas. Propos­
als for increasing world p rotein  resources for the hu m an  are to be discussed. 
Special a tten tion  is to be directed to the organization, operations, relation ­
ships, and contributions of U. N. technical agencies, FAO, UNICEF, W H O , 
and  governm ental and non-governm ental organizations in  the field.
404. CHEM ISTRY OF MILK
Fall term . Credit three hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisites, q u a li­
tative and  q u an tita tive  analysis and  organic chemistry. H ours by arrange­
m ent. Stocking 120. Assistant Professor Ledford.
A study of m ilk constituents and physical properties. Deals w ith  m ilk 
enzymes, lactose, m ilk fat, m ilk proteins, and  m inor constituents.
410. FOOD BIOCHEM ISTRY
Spring term . C redit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Biological Sciences 431. Lec­
tures, M W  F 11. W arren  131. Associate Professor Shallenberger and  staff 
m em bers from  the D epartm ent of Food Science and  Technology, New York 
State A gricultural Experim ent Station, Geneva, New York.
A discussion of some of the im p o rtan t non-m icrobial changes in  foods, 
such as denatu ra tion  and  the M aillard brow ning reaction. Em phasis is 
placed on the occurrence, significance, and prevention  o r control of the 
changes as they affect the color, odor, flavor, texture, or n u tritive  value of 
foods.
411. FOOD PROCESSING IN STR U M E N T A TIO N
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in  alternate  years. Prerequisite, 
Course 302. Lectures, M W  9. R iley-Robb 225. Laboratory, F 2-4:30. Riley- 
R obb 146.
Principles of engineering analysis and judgm ent are em ployed in  exam ina­
tion of instrum ents for m easurem ent and  control of food processes. Topics 
include pressure, tem perature, and flow m easurem ents, p lus selected in s tru ­
m ents for m easuring physical and  chemical properties of foods. Electronic 
com ponents of electrical instrum ents are discussed. T h e  use of instrum ents in 
the enforcem ent of food laws is also presented.
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413. ANALYTICAL M ETHODS
Spring term . Credit four hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisites, Course 
210, one term  of either organic chemistry or biochemistry. Lectures, T  T h  11. 
Stocking 119. Laboratory, T h  1-5. Stocking 209. Assistant Professor Sherbon.
A study of the analytical m ethods im portan t to the food industry. T he 
emphasis is on understanding the basic analytical chem istry applied in  the 
various tests. General topics include sam pling, gravim etric and volum etric 
methods, optical m ethods, electrochemistry, and  the use of basic statistics.
420. U ND ERGRAD UA TE SEMINAR
Fall term . Credit one or two hours. T im e to be arranged.
Inform al discussion of selected topics pertain ing  to dairy and food science.
[512. IN STR U M EN TA L M ETHODS
Spring term . Credit five hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisite, Course 
413 or permission of the instructor. Assistant Professor Sherbon.] N ot given 
in  1966-1967.
Deals w ith instrum ental m ethods widely used in  research and industry. 
T h e  m ajor emphasis is on chrom atographic m ethods, spectroscopy, electro­
phoresis, and  the use of com puters in agricultural research. T h e  stress will 
be on the practical use of the m aterial presented.
[514. T H E  BIOCOLLOIDAL CH EM ISTRY OF FOODS 
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisites, Bio­
logical Sciences 431 and 433, or the equivalent. Lectures, M W  10. Discussion, 
F 2. Laboratory, W  2-4. Professor Buck.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
T h e  principles of the science of collodial systems and micelles of im portance 
in biology and agriculture will be introduced; then the amiscropic m or­
phology of cytoplasm, cell walls, plastids, biological gels, and sols will be 
studied and  the data applied to food. Polysaccharides and polypeptides in 
chain molecules which sometimes reach microscopical lengths, will be in ­
tensively studied. Especial atten tion  will be given to the structural arrange­
m ent of complex polymers. T h e  physical chemistry of surfaces (including 
adsorption, ion-exchange and electric double layer), flocculation, viscosity, 
swelling, and gel form ation will be discussed.
600. SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. O ne h o u r credit may be allowed for those presenting 
seminars. R equired  of g raduate students in  the D epartm ent. Upperclassm en 
welcome. T im e to be arranged. Stocking.
M EAT AND M EAT PRODUCTS. (ANIMAL SCIENCE 290.)
M EAT C U T TIN G . (ANIMAL SCIENCE 293.)
M EAT SELECTION AND GRADING. (ANIMAL SCIENCE 394.)
M EAT TECHNOLOGY. (ANIMAL SCIENCE 490.)
POST HARVEST PHYSIOLOGY, HAN DLING , AND STORAGE OF 
FR U ITS. (POMOLOGY 201.)
PO U LTRY  M EAT AND EGG TECHNOLOGY. (PO ULTRY  SCIENCE 450.)
VEGETABLE D ISTR IB U T IO N , PROCESSING AND OUALITY MEAS­
U REM EN T. (VEGETABLE CROPS 212.)
PO T A T O  PR O D U CTIO N  AND PROCESSING. (VEGETABLE CROPS 222.)
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VEGETABLE D ISTR IB U T IO N , PROCESSING AND Q UA LITY  MEAS­
U REM EN T, ADVANCED COURSE. (VEGETABLE CROPS 412.)
M ARKETING. (AG RICULTURAL ECONOMICS 240.)
PR ICIN G  AND D ISTR IB U T IO N  OF M A RKET MILK. (A G RICU LTU RA L 
ECONOMICS 346.)
FOOD D ISTR IB U T IO N . (A G RICU LTU RA L ECONOMICS 441.)
SPECIAL TO PIC S IN FOOD D ISTR IB U T IO N . (A G RICU LTU R A L ECO­
NOMICS 442.)
FOOD INDUSTRY MANAGEM ENT. (A G RICU LTU R A L ECONOMICS
443.)
SPECIAL TOPICS IN  FOOD IND USTRY  M ANAGEM ENT. (AG RICUL­
T U R A L  ECONOMICS 444.)
FIELD STUDY OF FOOD INDUSTRIES. (A G RICU LTU R A L ECONOMICS 
445.)
IN TER N A TIO N A L A G RICU LTU RE
600. SEMINAR: IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A G R IC U LTU R A L D EVELOPM ENT 
Fall and spring terms. No credit. T h ird  and fourth  W ednesdays 4:30-5:30. 
P lan t Science 404. Professor T u rk  and  staff.
P rim arily  for g raduate students interested in  an in tegrated  view of p ro b ­
lems related  to in ternational agricultural developm ent. U ndergraduates w ith 
a specialization in Interna tional A griculture are encouraged to a ttend  w ithout 
registering. T h e  sem inar will focus on developing an  understanding  of the 
na tu re  and  interrelatedness to agricultural developm ent of th e  social sciences, 
p lan t and anim al sciences, foods and n u trition , and natu ral resources.
ECONOMICS OF A G RICU LTU RA L DEVELOPM ENT. (AG RICULTURAL 
ECONOMICS 364.)
ECONOM IC ASPECTS OF T H E  W O R L D ’S FOOD. (A G RICULTURAL 
ECONOMICS 560.)
SEMINAR ON A G RICU LTU RA L POLICY. (A G RICU LTU R A L ECONOM ­
ICS 651.)
SEMINAR ON T H E  A G RICU LTU RA L D EVELOPM ENT OF SO U TH  ASIA. 
(AG RICULTURAL ECONOMICS 664.)
SEM INAR ON LA T IN  AMERICAN A G RICU LTU RA L POLICY. (AG RI­
C U LTU RA L ECONOMICS 665.)
SEMINAR ON T H E  ECONOMICS OF TR O PIC A L A G RICU LTU RE. (AG RI­
C U LTU RA L ECONOMICS 667.)
SEM INAR IN T H E  ECONOMICS OF A G RICU LTU RA L D EVELOPM ENT. 
(AG RICULTURAL ECONOM ICS 668.)
LOW -COST ROADS. (AG RICULTURAL EN G IN EER IN G  491.)
ID E N T IFIC A TIO N , APPRAISAL AND GEOGRAPHY OF SOILS. (AGRON­
OMY 301.)
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GEOGRAPHY AND APPRAISAL OF SOILS OF T H E  TRO PICS. (AGRON­
OMY 401.)
T R O PIC A L A G RICU LTU RE. (AGRONOMY 422.)
ECONOM IC CROPS OF T H E  W ORLD, T H E IR  N A T U R E, PR O PER TIES, 
PROD U CTS AND USE. (AGRONOMY 425.)
LIVESTOCK PR O D U CTIO N  IN T H E  TRO PICS. (ANIMAL SCIENCE 400.)
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  FOOD D EVELOPM ENT. (FOOD SCIENCE 403.)
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  PARASITOLOGY. (ENTOM OLOGY 351.)
ADVANCED PARASITOLOGY. (MEDICAL ENTOM OLOGY.) (EN TO M O L­
OGY 552.)
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  CO M M UN ICATION . (EXTENSION T EA C H IN G  501.)
PROBLEMS AND PROGRAM S IN IN T E R N A T IO N A L  N U T R IT IO N  
(See A nnouncem ent of School of N utrition .)
SEM INAR IN FOOD AND PO PU LA TIO N
(See A nnouncem ent of School o f N u tr itio n .)
PRINCIPLES OF SEED PR O D U C TIO N , TECHNOLOGY AND D ISTR IB U ­
T IO N . (PLAN T BREEDING 506.)
ECONOM IC FR U ITS OF T H E  W ORLD. (POMOLOGY 301.)
PRINCIPLES OF EXTENSION EDUCATION PROG RA M IN G  AND 
TEA CH IN G . (RURAL EDU CA TIO N  524.)
COM M UNICATION IN EXTENSION AND COM M UNITY DEVELOP­
M EN T PROGRAM S. (RURAL EDU CA TIO N  525.)
SEMINARS: COM PARATIVE EXTENSION EDUCATION SYSTEMS. (R U ­
RAL EDUCATION 626.)
SEMINAR: IM PLEM EN TIN G  EXTENSION AND COM M UNITY DEVEL­
O PM EN T PROGRAM S IN DEVELOPING CO UN TRIES. (RURAL EDU ­
CA TIO N  627).
RU RA L SOCIAL SYSTEMS. (RURAL SOCIOLOGY 412.)
LA TIN  AM ERICAN SOCIETIES IN T R A N SIT IO N . (RURAL SOCIOLOGY
414.)
COM PARATIVE RU RA L SOCIETIES. (RURAL SOCIOLOGY 420.)
CROSS-CULTURAL RESEARCH M ETHODS. (RURAL SOCIOLOGY 516.)
APPLICATIONS OF SOCIOLOGY T O  DEVELOPM ENT PROGRAMS. 
(RURAL SOCIOLOGY 528.)
CONTEM PORARY T H E O R IE S OF SOCIAL CHANGE. (RURAL SOCIOL­
OGY 530.)




201. BASIC PRIN CIPLES OF M ETEOROLOGY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Physics 101-102. Lectures, T  T h  
11. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, T  W  or T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 114. As­
sociate Professor Dethier.
Simplified treatm ent of the structure of the atm osphere: hea t balance of 
the earth ; general and  secondary circulations; air masses, fronts, and  cyclones; 
hurricanes; thunderstorm s, tornadoes, and atm ospheric condensation. In  the 
laboratory, emphasis is on the common meteorological instrum ents and  the 
w eather map.
202. CLIMATOLOGY
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Course 201. Lectures, M W  F 
11. P lan t Science 141. Associate Professor D ethier.
T h e  first ten  weeks are devoted to the description of w orld climates in  term s 
of the global d istribu tion  of radiation , tem perature , pressure and  wind, p re ­
cipitation  and  air masses, and  the factors w hich produce th is distribution .
D uring the last five weeks of study, emphasis is on the factors influencing 
the m icroclimate and the variation of climate due to vegetation and  small- 
scale topographic features.
[331. T R O PIC A L  M ETEOROLOGY
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in  alternate  years. Prerequisite. Course 
201 or 411. Lectures, M W  F 11. P lan t Science 141. Associate Professor D ethier.] 
N ot given in  1966-1967.
A study of the general circulation of the tropics, easterly waves, hurricanes, 
monsoons and local d iu rna l tropical w eather phenom ena.
[411. IN T R O D U C T O R Y  DYNAMIC M ETEOROLOGY.
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisites, Physics 
207-208 and M athem atics 111-112 or permission of the instructor. Lectures, 
M W  F 8. P lan t Science 141. Associate Professor Covey.] N ot given in  1966- 
1967.
Properties of air, hydrostatic stability and  convection, rad iation  in  the 
ea rth ’s w eather system, and  atm ospheric circulations.
[412. IN T E R M E D IA T E  DYNAMIC M ETEOROLOGY
Spring term . C redit th ree hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisites, 
Course 411 and  M athem atics 213 or perm ission of instructor. Associate P ro ­
fessor Covey.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
Consideration of the atm ospheric p a rt of the ea rth ’s w eather system. R e­
view of attem pts to find the governing relations in  useful form , and  to 
identify, measure, and com pute the significant param eters.
413. M ICROM ETEOROLOGY
Fall term . C redit th ree hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisites, same 
as for Course 411. Associate Professor Covey.
W eather and clim ate near the ground, considered from  the local po in t of 
view. Interaction  of plants and  their local physical environm ent.
550. SPECIAL TOPICS IN M ETEOROLOGY AND CLIM ATOLOGY 
Fall or spring term. Credit one or m ore hours. Prerequisite, perm ission of the 
instructor. Staff.
Study of meteorological topics m ore advanced than  or different from  those 
in o ther courses. Subject m atter depends on the background and desires of 
those enrolling.
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562. RESEARCH IN M ETEOROLOGY
Fall and spring terms. C redit one or m ore hours. Thesis research. Staff. 
691. SEMINAR IN M ETEOROLOGY
Prerequisite, permission of the professor in charge. Topic for Spring 1967, 
“ Interaction of Lands and A tm osphere in the E a r th ’s W eather System." 
Associate Professor Covey.
Subjects for fu tu re  times may be such things as hydrom eteorology, paleo- 
climatology, atm ospheric pollution. These will be p lanned  and announced 
well in advance.
PLANT BREEDING
Four-year students interested in specializing in genetics, p lan t breeding, or 
statistics may obtain  suggested sequences of courses by consulting the head 
of the departm ent or o ther mem bers of the faculty. Professional careers in 
these fields ordinarily  involve advanced study. Therefore, undergraduate 
course work in  most instances will be directed tow ard p reparation  for 
g raduate study. A ppropriate  fundam ental courses in biology, m athem atics, 
chemistry, and  English will m ake up  the bulk  of the curriculum . For those 
who plan to continue study at the graduate level, course work in a foreign 
language is required.
Plant Breeding
503. M ETHODS OF PLA N T BREEDING
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prim arily  for g raduate students, b u t open 
to properly qualified seniors who expect to engage in  p lan t breeding. P re­
requisites, Biological Sciences 101-102 or 103-104 and 281, and a course in 
at least one of the following: Field crops, vegetable crops, floriculture, or 
pomology. Lectures, T  T h  8. P lan t Science 141. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. P ro ­
fessor Munger.
A study of the principles and practices of p lan t breeding. Lectures, sup­
plem ented by periods in  the greenhouse and experim ental fields.
505. PLA N T BREEDING-APPLIED M ETHODS AND TEC H N IQ U ES 
Spring term . Credit one hour. Prerequisites, same as for Course 503 or consent 
of the instructor. Laboratory, T  2-4:30. P lan t Science 107. Associate Professor 
Crowder.
Designed to acquaint students w ith  the field, greenhouse, and laboratory 
techniques used in  p lan t breeding research. W ill include experience in  the 
p lanning  and  conduct of field experim ents; also acquaintance w ith useful 
m ethods from  related  fields of agricultural research.
506. PRIN CIPLES OF SEED PR O D U C TIO N , TECHN OLO GY , AND 
D ISTR IB U T IO N
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 503. Lecture and 
laboratory, M 8-10. P lan t Science 107. Associate Professor Crowder.
Designed to develop an appreciation for the responsibilities related to 
seed production, processing and m erchandising. Topics covered will in ­
clude: geographical areas of seed increase, production m ethods as related 
to crop type, techniques involved in harvesting, cleaning and storing, 
various aspects of seed usage, m ovem ent th rough  seed channels and re­
lationships of seed im provem ent—local seed certification agencies, national
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and in ternational organizations. Students will have an opportun ity  to be­
come fam iliar w ith  seed grading and identification. T h ree  field trips will 
be taken.
512. EX PER IM EN TA L M ETHODS
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 511 or consent of in ­
structor. Lectures, M W  F. T im e to be arranged. P lan t Science 141. Professor 
Lowe. (Not given in  1967-68.)
Use of statistical m ethods and application of experim ental designs and 
plot techniques to problem s in p lan t breeding and related  agricu ltu ral re ­
search.
[515. STATISTICS FOR Q U A N T ITA T IV E  GENETICS 
Spring term. C redit two hours. Prerequisites, Courses 511 and  503 o r their 
equivalents. Lectures, T  T h  8. P lan t Science 141. Professor Plaisted.] N ot given 
in 1966-67.
A n in troduction  to statistical m ethods currently  used in research in 
quantitative genetics and p lan t breeding.
519. STA TISTICA L GENETICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, Course 514 and  M athem atics 
371. T im e and place of lectures to be announced. Professor Robson.
An in troduction  and application of the theory of M arkov chains to m ating 
systems including selfing, sibbing, backcrossing and random  m ating, w ith  a 
discussion of genetic variance com ponent analysis and  M onte Carlo sim ula­
tion of such systems on high-speed computers.
SPECIAL TOPICS IN PL A N T  SCIENCE EXTENSION. (VEGETABLE 
CROPS 429.)
Departm ental Seminar and Research
450. SPECIAL PROBLEM S IN RESEARCH
Fall, spring, or sum mer. C redit one or m ore hours by arrangem ent w ith 
instructor. Prerequisite, permission to register. M embers of the departm ental 
staff.
622. SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. W ith ou t credit. T im e and  place to be announced. 
M embers of the departm ental staff.
Seminars of specific interest to the areas of genetics, p lan t breeding, and 
biometrics m eet separately each week.
Genetics
HUM AN GENETICS. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 280.)
GENETICS. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 281.)
PO PU LA TIO N  GENETICS. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 480.) 
PHYSIOLOGICAL GENETICS. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 482.)
PLANT PATHOLOGY
T h e  departm ent offers program s of instruction  in  p lan t pathology, 
mycology, p lan t nematology, and  p lan t virology. U ndergraduate program s
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are developed for students p lanning  careers in  state or federal regulatory 
work, in technical service, in agricultural chemical sales, as county agents, in 
farm  advisory services, as laboratory technicians, o r in  o ther agricultural posi­
tions.
Program s for those interested in  teaching or research in  these areas are 
offered at the graduate level. U ndergraduates aim ing tow ard such program s 
are advised to take the general biological sciences curriculum  w ith emphasis 
on the p lan t sciences.
301. ELEM ENTARY PLA N T PATHOLOGY
Every fall and alternate spring terms. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Bio­
logical Sciences 101-102 or 103-104, or the equivalent. Lecture, T  T h  11. 
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, T  W  T h  or F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 341. Con­
ferences to be arranged. Professor Boothroyd.
A n introductory  course dealing w ith  the nature, cause, and control of 
disease in plants. Representative diseases of cultivated crops are studied in 
the laboratory.
[302. PLA N T DISEASE C O N TR O L PRACTICES
Spring term . C redit three hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisite, 
Course 301 or equivalent. Lecture, T i l .  P lan t Science 336. Laboratories and 
recitation, T  T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 342. Professor L. J. Tyler.] N ot given 
in 1966-1967.
For undergraduates who expect to engage in general farm ing, fru it, 
vegetable, cereal, or ornam ental growing, in  agricultural agent work, or in 
teaching of agriculture in secondary schools. Consideration is given to 
m odern m ethods for controlling diseases of p lants th rough  production  and 
use of disease-free propagative m aterials, seed treatm ents, regulatory laws, 
crop rotation , p lan t surgery, sanitation, soil treatm ent, spraying and dusting, 
and developm ent and use of disease resistant varieties. Field trips arranged 
to observe disease control practices.
[309. COM PARATIVE M ORPHOLOGY OF FUNGI
Spring term . Credit four hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisite, a 
year sequence of Botany o r its equivalent, and permission to register. Lecture, 
M W  9. P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, M W  1:40-4:30. P lan t Science 326. 
Professor Korf.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
An in troductory  course in mycology. Emphasis is placed on morphology 
ra th er than  on taxonomy.
[401. BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF PLA N T DISEASE
Spring term . C redit four hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Biologi­
cal Sciences 101-102 or 103-104 or the equivalent, introductory  chem istry and 
permission to register. P rim arily  for jun iors and seniors. Lecture, T  T h  11. 
P lan t Science 37. Laboratory, T  T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 341. Associate P ro­
fessor M illar.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
A course to in tegrate concepts and knowledge of several biological sciences. 
Etiological, cytological, physiological, biochem ical, genetical, ecological, en ­
tomological, epidemiological and  sociological aspects of disease will be 
considered in  term s of the interactions of a variety of organisms.
403. PATHOLOGY OF TREES AND SHRUBS
Spring term. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 301 or the equivalent. 
Lecture, W F 10. P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, F 1:40-4:30. P lan t Science 343. 
Assistant Professor Sinclair.
For students desiring some specialized knowledge of diseases of trees and 
shrubs in  p reparation  for nursery or landscape work, for careers as park  
superintendents, arborists, or city foresters, or for o ther horticu ltu ral profes­
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sions; dealing w ith the nature, recognition, diagnosis, and treatm en t of 
diseases of woody plants.
431. UNDERGRAD UA TE RESEARCH IN MYCOLOGY O R PLA N T 
PATHOLOGY
Fall o r spring term  or both. C redit three to five hours. R egistration by p er­
mission. N ot less than  three laboratories of th ree clock hours each per week. 
Staff members.
Designed to afford opportun ity  for selected undergraduates to test their in ­
clinations and  ability  to do research work. T h e  student is expected to  prosecute 
w ith interest and enthusiasm , un d er inform al direction of the professor, some 
problem  or problem s m utually  agreed upon.
501. ADVANCED PLA N T PATHOLOGY
Fall term. C redit four hours. Prerequisite, a course in in troductory  p lan t 
pathology and  perm ission to register. Lecture, T  T h  11. P lan t Science 336. 
Laboratory, T  T h  or W  F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 342. Associate Professor M illar.
Designed to acquaint the studen t w ith  the basic principles and  techniques of 
the science of phytopathology and to provide an adequate foundation  for suc­
cessful prosecution of research in this field.
502. PRIN CIPLES OF PLA N T DISEASE C O N TRO L
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in  alternate  years. G raduate students 
only. Enrollm ent lim ited  to 24. Prerequisite, Course 501 or its equivalent and 
permission to register. Lecture, T  11. P lan t Science 336. L aboratory and dis­
cussion, T  T h  2-4:30. P lan t Science 342. Professor L. J. Tyler.
For g raduate students who expect to teach an d /o r  perform  research in 
educational institutions, experim ent stations, o r agricultural chemical com­
panies in  connection w ith  the developm ent and use of p lan t disease control 
m aterials and methods. Em phasis is placed upon  the philosophies underlying 
the four principles of p lan t disease control: exclusion, eradication, protection, 
and  im m unization. A tten tion  is given to the existing body of knowledge upon 
which present disease control practices are based. Objectives are to help  the 
student interested in p lan t protection equip  him self no t only to apply exist­
ing m ethods and m aterials b u t to enable h im  to im prove upon  them  by d e­
veloping new ideas, etc., especially in situations w here control of p lan t 
diseases requires new approaches.
505. PLA N T VIROLOGY
Fall term . Credit three hours; in  special cases, permission may be obtained 
to enroll for lectures only (two hours credit). For g raduate students with 
m ajors or m inors in  p lan t pathology and, in  special cases, to o th er g raduate 
students interested in  virology. Prerequisite, Course 501 o r perm ission to 
register. Lecture, T  T h  10. P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, F 1:40-4:30. P lan t 
Science Greenhouse. Professor Ross.
Designed to provide advanced graduate students w ith  basic inform ation on 
the n atu re  and properties of p lan t viruses and on the diseases they cause.
[506. PLA N T NEM ATOLOGY
Spring term. Credit th ree or five hours. Given in alternate years. For graduate 
students w ith  m ajors or m inors in  p lan t pathology and, in  special cases, o ther 
students interested in  nematology. Prerequisite, Course 501 or permission to 
register. Tw o lectures and  one or two th ree-hour m orning laboratory  periods 
p e r week. H ours to be arranged. Lectures, P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, 
Virology-Nematology Laboratory. Professor Mai.] N ot given in  1966-67. 
A natom y, m orphology, and taxonom y of p lan t parasitic form s and  non-
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parasitic soil-inhabiting forms of nem atodes are studied. P lan t pathogenic 
forms also are considered from the standpoint of host-pathogen relationships, 
host ranges, life cycles, and the symptoms they cause. Principles and m ethods 
of control are discussed.
507. BACTERIAL PLA N T PATHOGENS
Spring term. Credit two hours. Given in alternate  years. For g raduate students 
w ith m ajors or m inors in  p lan t pathology; others by permission only. P re­
requisite, Course 501 or permission to register. Lecture, F 9. P lan t Science 336. 
Laboratory, F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 304. Associate Professor Dickey.
Designed to provide students w ith basic inform ation on bacterial p lan t 
diseases and  phytopathogenic bacteria. T h e  laboratory will include some of 
the more im portan t techniques used in  the study of bacterial p lan t pathogens.
[508. DISEASE AND PA TH O G EN  PHYSIOLOGY
Fall term. C redit three hours. Given in  alternate years. For g raduate students 
w ith m ajors or m inors in p lan t pathology; others by perm ission only. P re­
requisites, Course 501, Biological Sciences 433 and  544, and  permission to 
register. Lecture, F 9. P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, F 1:40-4:30 and one to 
be arranged. P lan t Science 344. Associate Professor Bateman.] N ot given in 
1966-1967.
Designed to provide students w ith  insight into the mechanisms of p a th o ­
genesis and altered m etabolism  of diseased plants.
531. SPECIAL PROBLEM S IN MYCOLOGY OR PLA N T PATHOLOGY 
Fall or spring term , or both. C redit three or five hours each term . For g raduate 
students only. Registration by permission. T h ree  to five weekly laboratory 
periods of three hours each. Staff members.
For work in  mycology, m odern techniques and the experim ental approach 
are stressed, in  areas such as physiology, developm ental morphology, genetic 
systems, or cytotaxonomy.
For work in  p lan t pathology for m inor thesis or problem s, or for students 
wishing to develop fam iliarity  w ith m odern techniques in  some phase of the 
science.
541. PHILOSOPHY OF PLA N T PATHOLOGY
Fall term . Credit two hours. Designed for Ph.D. students m ajoring in  p lan t 
pathology. Prerequisites, Courses 501, 529, and  a t least two o th er courses 
from 502, 505, 506, 507, and 508, o r permission to register. Conferences, M W  
8-10. P lan t Science 422. Professor Kent.
A conference w ith advanced graduate students exam ining the concepts of 
p lan t pathology as they relate to the approach to basic and applied research 
problems, teaching, and  extension.
549. ADVANCED MYCOLOGY
Fall term. Credit five hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisites, Course 
309 or its equivalent, a course in  genetics, and permission of the professor to 
register. Lecture, M W  9. P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, M W  F 1:40-4:30. 
P lan t Science 326. Professor Korf.
P art of a two-course sequence (549 and 559) designed especially for students 
specializing in mycology or p lan t pathology. R eading knowledge of scientific 
French and Germ an is strongly recomm ended. Em phasis is placed on taxonomy 
and the mechanisms of variation  in  fungi, b u t o ther aspects of mycology are 
embraced. Practice in identification of specimens is stressed in various groups, 
as is critical evaluation of keys and m onographs. Field work is required. 
Basidiomycetes and Phycomycetes are covered in detail.
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559. ADVANCED MYCOLOGY
Spring term . Credit live hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisites, Course 
549 or its equivalent and permission of the professor to register. Lecture, 
M W  9. P lan t Science 336. Laboratory, M W  F 1:40-4:30. P lan t Science 326. 
Professor Korf.
P a rt of a two-course sequence (549 and 559) described above. Fungi Im- 
perfecti and Ascomycetes are covered in  detail.
645-654. C U R R E N T  TOPICS
Fall and spring terms. C redit to be arranged. For g raduate students w ith  spe­
cial interests in  the particu lar area. Prerequisite, permission to register. T im e 
to be arranged. P lan t Science 422.
Weekly discussions of curren t topics in  special areas of p lan t pathology 
and mycology. Students will be required  to do extensive reading of current 
litera tu re  and to present oral and w ritten  reports.
645. PLA N T VIROLOGY 
Professors Ross and Rochow.
646. PLA N T NEM ATOLOGY
Professor Mai and Associate Professor H arrison.
647. BACTERIAL PLA N T PATHOGENS 
Associate Professor Dickey.
648. PHYSIOLOGY OF PLA N T DISEASES
Associate Professor Batem an and Associate Professor M illar.
649. MYCOLOGY 
Professor Korf.
650. DISEASES OF VEGETABLE CROPS
Professor Sherf, Associate Professor W ilkinson, and Assistant Professor Lorbeer.
653. PA THO LOG Y  OF TREES AND SHRUBS 
Assistant Professor Sinclair.
654. DISEASES OF FLO RIST CROPS 
Professor Dimock.
661. SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. C redit one hour. R equired  of all g raduate students 
taking work in  the departm ent. T  4:30-5:30. P lan t Science Sem inar Room. 
Professor Peterson.
671. PLA N T PATHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
Fall and spring terms. C redit one hour. First and th ird  T hursdays 7:45-9:45 
P.M. P lan t Science Sem inar Room. Staff and g raduate students.
VIROLOGY. (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 498.)
POMOLOGY
Students who desire to do their m ajor work in  pomology may ob tain  a sug­
gested sequence of courses for the four-year period by consulting the d ep a rt­
m ent.
GENERAL H O R T IC U L T U R E  (See Vegetable Crops 103.)
Those who w ant a general course in  horticu ltu re  covering flowers, fru its, and 
vegetables should take this course.
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101. T R E E  FR U ITS
Fall term. Credit three hours. Should be preceded or accompanied by an 
introductory  course in  biological science. Lectures, T  T h  8. W arren  131. 
Laboratory, W  2-4:30. P lan t Science 107. Professor Edgerton.
A study of the general principles and  practices of tree-fru it cu ltu re and 
their relation to the underlying sciences. Topics to be covered include 
propagation, varieties, orchard m anagem ent, and growth and fru iting  habits. 
Practical work is presented in  grafting, p run ing , site and soil selection, and 
planting.
102. SMALL FR U ITS
Fall term. Credit three hours. Should be preceded or accom panied by an 
introductory  course in biological science. Lectures, M W  8. P lan t Science 143. 
Laboratory, M 2-4:30. P lan t Science 114. Associate Professor Tom kins.
A study of the general principles and practices in  the cu ltu re of grapes, 
strawberries, bram bles and bush fruits; and their relation  to the underlying 
sciences. F ru iting  and grow th habits are covered, w ith practical work in 
prun ing , planting , and propagation. One or two Saturday field trips will be 
taken.
201. POST-HARVEST PHYSIOLOGY, HAN DLING , AND STORAGE OF 
FR U ITS
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 101 or 102. Lectures, T  
T h  8. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 107. Professor 
B lanpied.
T h e  chemistry and physiology of fruits as they affect quality  and m arketa­
bility are studied. H andling m ethods, m atu rity  indices, and storage practices 
are considered. Practical work involves grading and inspection of fru its and 
storage of fru it in different ways. One Saturday field trip  is required.
202. ADVANCED LABORATORY COURSE
Spring term . Credit two hours. S 8-12. P lan t Science 107. Professors Hoffman 
and Edgerton.
T h is course is designed to give m ore extended practice in the various 
orchard operations than  can be given in Course 101. Special atten tion  is given 
to problem s of p run ing , grafting, orchard-soil selection and  m anagem ent, 
pollination, and  spray practice. O ne o r two field trips extending in to  the 
afternoon are made.
[301. ECONOM IC FR U IT S OF T H E  W ORLD
Spring term . C redit three hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisite, an 
introductory  course in biological science, or perm ission to register. Lectures, 
M W 8. P lan t Science 143. Laboratory, F 2-4:30. P lan t Science 114. Professor 
Smock.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
T h e  more im portan t subtropical and tropical fru it species such as citrus, 
banana, mango, coffee and  cacao are dealt w ith. M orphology, physiology, and 
adaptation  to climate are stressed ra th er than  details of culture. A broad view 
of w orld pomology is given.
401. ADVANCED POMOLOGY
Fall term. Credit three hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisites, Courses 
101 and 102 and Biological Sciences 240. Lectures, M W  F 8. P lan t Science 
114. Professor Hoffman.
A comprehensive study of the sources of knowledge and  opinions as to 
practices in pomology. T h e  results of experiences and research pertain ing  to 
pomology are discussed, w ith special reference to their application in  the 
solution of problem s in commercial fru it growing.
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501. SPECIAL TOPICS IN  EX PER IM EN TA L POMOLOGY
Spring term. C redit three hours. Given in  alternate years. H ours to be a r­
ranged. Professors Edgerton and Smock and Associate Professors O berly and 
Powell.
T h e  student is expected to  review critically and  to evaluate the m ore im ­
p o rtan t original papers relating  to various phases of pomological research. 
Recent experim ental m ethods applicable to the topic are fully considered.
502. RESEARCH
Fall, spring, o r both  terms. C redit two or m ore hours a term . Prerequisite, 
Course 401. Professors Hoffman, Smock, and  Edgerton, Associate Professors 
Blanpied, Oberly, Powell, and T om kins and Assistant Professor Creasy.
600. SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. W ithou t credit. R equired  of students taking Course 
502 and graduate students in  pomology. T i l .  P lan t Science Sem inar Room. 
Members of the departm ental staff.
POULTRY SCIENCE
T h e  poultry  industry  offers opportunities in all phases of p roduction , d istribu ­
tion, technical service, research, and  teaching. Individual preference and ap ti­
tudes should be considered in m aking a choice. Suggested sequences of courses 
are available to students interested in production  or in  a business allied to it, 
and to those interested in a career in  research, teaching, or commercial work 
in  such specialized biological science fields as genetics, n u tritio n , physiology, or 
food technology. A dequate h igh school p reparation  in m athem atics, science, 
and English is very desirable, particularly  for students interested in the la tte r 
fields.
100. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  PO U LTRY  SCIENCE
Fall term . Credit three hours. Lectures, M W  F 9. O ne recitation  period, to 
be arranged. Rice 300. Professor Bruckner, assisted by o th er m em bers of the 
staff.
A general course dealing w ith the principles of pou ltry  production.
[121. BIOLOGY OF T H E  FOW L
Fall term. Credit th ree hours. Given in  alternate  years. Lectures, T  T h  10. 
Laboratory, T  2-4:30. Rice 101. Professor Marble.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
An elem entary course in  avian biology which starts w ith  the hatch ing  egg 
and traces the grow th and physical changes w ith in  the living em bryo, the im ­
m ature, and the m atu re  b ird. Em phasis is on elem entary breeding, selection 
for economic traits, breed classification and  reproduction.
270. PO U LTRY  HYGIENE AND DISEASE
Fall term . C redit two hours. Given in  a lternate years. Prerequisites, Biological 
Sciences 290 or 290A, and V eterinary Physiology 10. T h  2—4: ‘}0. V eterinary 
College. Dr. Spencer.
T h e  n a tu re  of the infectious and  parasitic diseases of poultry  and  the 
principles of hygiene applicable to poultry  farm ing for the prevention  and 
control of diseases.
280. PO U LTRY  FARM  MANAGEM ENT
Spring term . C redit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. Laboratory, W  2-4. 
Rice 101. Professor M arble.
M anagem ent of the hatchery, young stock, and  laying flock. Practical and
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business m anagem ent problem s of the hatcherym an and commercial poultry- 
man will be studied. Field trips will be taken.
310. PO U LTRY  N U T R IT IO N
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, chemistry and  physiology or 
permission of instructor. N ot open to freshm en. Lectures, M W  F 8. Rice 101. 
Associate Professor Nesheim.
T h e  principles of poultry  n u tritio n  and their application to poultry  feeding 
and feed m anufacturing.
390. PO U LTRY  PROBLEMS
Fall or spring term . Credit, one, two, or three hours. Prerequisite, w ritten 
permission of staff mem bers concerned. Professor Bruckner.
Investigation of some problem  in  the field of poultry  husbandry  by the 
student un d er the direction of a m em ber of the staff.
[420. PO U LTRY  GENETICS
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Open to juniors. 
Prerequisite, permission of instructor. Lectures, M W  F 9. Rice 201. Professor 
Cole.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
A survey of inherited  characters in domestic birds, cytology, linkage, in- 
breeding, hybrid  vigor, resistance to disease, genetic principles in  poultry  
breeding, physiology of avian reproduction, infertility , em bryonic m ortality, 
and avian endocrinology.
425. COM PARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF R E PR O D U C TIO N  OF 
VERTEBRATES
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisites, A nim al Science 427 and 
consent of the instructor. Lectures, M W  10. Laboratory to be arranged. Rice 
300. Associate Professor van T ienhoven.
Sex and its m anifestations, endocrinology of reproduction, interactions be­
tween endocrine and nervous systems. T h e  laboratory will provide an o p ­
portun ity  for students to design and execute experim ents, w ith lim ited  ob­
jectives, independently.
[440. ANATOMY OF T H E  FOW L
Fall term . C redit three hours. O pen to juniors. Given in  alternate  years. 
Prerequisites, Biological Sciences 102 or 104 and permission of the instructor. 
Lectures, T  T h  8. Rice 201. Laboratory, F 2-4:15. Rice 101. Professor Cole.] 
N ot given in  1966-1967.
T h e  lectures, supplem ented by laboratory periods for study and dissection, 
are designed to acquaint the student w ith the anatom y of the fowl.
450. PO U LTRY  M EAT AND EGG TECHNOLOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisites, C hem ­
istry 303, or its equivalent, and Biological Sciences 290. Lectures, T  T h  9. 
Laboratory, M 2-4. Rice 101. Professor Baker.
A discussion and study of some of the im p o rtan t m icrobial and nonm icrobial 
changes in poultry  m eat and eggs as well as the chemical composition and 
preservation of these products. Developm ent of new products is also em ­
phasized.
PHYSICAL AND CHEM ICAL PR O PER TIE S OF MEATS, EGGS, AND 
FISH AS RELATED  T O  M A RKETIN G . (FOOD SCIENCE 225.)
511. RESEARCH IN N U T R IT IO N
Fall or spring term . Credit and  hours to be arranged. For g raduate students 
only. Registration by perm ission of staff m em ber concerned. Professors R. J. 
Young and M. L. Scott, Associate Professor Nesheim.
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For students desiring experience in  planning, conducting, and reporting  in ­
dependent research projects in poultry  n u trition .
609. SEM INAR IN PO U LTRY  BIOLOGY
Fall and spring terms. For g raduate students. T h  4:15. Rice 300. M embers of 
the departm ental staff.
A survey of recent litera tu re  and  research in  pou ltry  biology.
619. SEM INAR ON ANIM AL N U T R IT IO N
Fall term . Credit one hour. O pen to g raduate students w ith m ajor field of 
study in  anim al nu trition . R egistration by permission. T  4:30. M orrison 348. 
A nim al n u trition  staff.
A critical review of the litera tu re  and o th er topics of special interest to 
graduate students in anim al nu trition .
PR O TEIN S AND AM INO ACIDS. (FOOD & N U T R IT IO N  501.)
LIPIDS AND CARBOHYDRATES. (ANIMAL SCIENCE 502.) 
N U T R IT IO N A L  ENERGETICS. (ANIMAL SCIENCE 503.)
MINERALS AND VITAMINS. (ANIMAL SCIENCE 504.)
RURAL EDUCATION 
Program for the Preparation of 
Secondary-School Teachers *
W ith  careful p lanning, it is possible to m eet the requirem ents for a Bachelor 
of Science degree and, a t the same tim e, the certification requirem ents for 
teaching. Therefore, students who desire to p repare for teaching science or 
agriculture should p lan  their program s w ith the appropria te  adviser in 
science teaching, or in agricultural education.
Those p lanning  to teach science in  secondary schools should take Psychology 
(R ural Education 110 or Psychology 101) du ring  their freshm an or sophom ore 
years. In  the ju n io r  year they should take E ducational Psychology (R ural 
Education 411) and M ethods of Teaching Science in Secondary Schools 
(R ural E ducation 428). T hey  complete the required  courses in  the senior 
year by registering for Practice in  Teaching Science in  Secondary Schools 
(R ural Education 429), and  Social Foundations of Education (R.E. 470). Elec­
tives are chosen to com plete the 18 hours of professional credit requ ired  for 
a provisional certificate. A perm anent certificate requires an additional year.
Students p lanning  to  teach agriculture should have a conference w ith  a 
m em ber of the staff in  agricultural education to ascertain the requirem ents 
in  agriculture, science, and education. T h is should be done im m ediately 
after deciding to teach so as to avoid conflicts and delay in  com pleting all 
of the requirem ents. T h e  professional courses requ ired  are: R u ra l Education 
331 in the ju n io r  year, R ural Education 411, 332, and  434 in  th e  fall term  
of the senior year, and R u ra l E ducation 470 in  th e  spring term  of the senior 
year. A m ajor portion  of the work in  the fall term  of the senior year is 
studen t teaching in  one of the ru ra l high schools. S tudents enrolling  in 
R ural Education 332 and  434 are required  to report for course work and 
student teaching Septem ber 6, 1966.
* For other courses in education, consult the Announcements of the Schools of Education 
and of Industrial and Labor Relations, and of the Colleges of Home Economics and Arts and 
Sciences.
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Independent study program s consisting of tu to ria l study are available to 
honors students p reparing  to teach agriculture. Inform ation concerning 
tu torial study may be obtained in Room 205, Stone Hall.
Administration and Supervision
561. T H E O R Y  AND PR A C TICE OF A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  
Fall term . Credit three hours. M W 2-3:15. Professor McCarty.
T h e  goal of this course is to give a student understanding  and practice in 
the use of behavioral science concepts for analyzing hum an behavior in 
formal organizations. Students will be recjuired to apply course concepts to 
the analysis and  discussion of cases. T h e  course provides explicit instruction 
and practice in defining adm inistrative problems; evaluating various kinds 
of evidence; exploring possible courses of action; m aking definite decisions, 
and setting forth  program s of action to im plem ent these decisions.
562. T H E  SECONDARY SCHOOL PR IN CIPA LSH IP
Spring term . Credit three hours. T  T h  S 10. P lan t Science 141. Professor 
H ixon.
Critical analysis of problem s of the secondary school principalship as related 
to function of the secondary school; its curriculum ; appraisal of teaching 
and  learning; p u p il characteristics; p atterns of organization of personnel and 
resources.
563. ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N
Spring term . Credit three hours. Given in a lternate years. T  T h  2-3:15. East 
Roberts 222. Assistant Professor Egner.
Organized to enable recognition and cognition of the adm inistrative func­
tions essential to an effective elem entary school. Analysis will include the 
elem entary school as a un ique institu tion , innovation in  organization and 
curriculum , adm inistration  of instructional and  noninstructional personnel, 
and com m unity relationships.
564. SCHOOL FINANCE AND FACILITIES
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 561 or equivalent.
T h e  role of the adm inistra tor in providing leadership in the provision 
and m aintenance of funds and facilities. M arshalling personnel and m aterial 
for school operation. Sources of school support. Estim ation, in te rpreta tion  
and m anagem ent of expenditures. P lanning, constructing and financing a 
school building. U tilization, operation  and m anagem ent of the school plant. 
Records, accounts, reports, and audits.
565. EDUCATIONAL SUPERVISION
Fall term . Credit three hours. W  F 11-12:15. W arren 37. Professor W arde- 
berg.
A basic course in the nature and scope of supervision; fundam ental 
principles and various procedures are considered. Open to those already in 
supervisory positions, either in  school work or elsewhere, and  experienced 
persons aspiring to becoming supervisors.
569. PERSONNEL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  IN EDU CA TIO NA L IN S T IT U ­
TIONS.
Fall term. C redit three hours. T  T h  2-3:15 and  one h o u r to be arranged. 
W arren 37. Assistant Professor Egner.
Designed to provide an  in troduction  to m odern psychological and socio­
logical perspectives of personnel adm inistration. T h ree  purposes are p ara­
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m ount: (1) to acquaint the student with a variety of ways of conceiving the 
problem s of personnel adm inistration, (2) to acquain t the student w ith  rele­
vant research, and, (3) to develop some facility in  the analysis of conceptual 
schemes and research projects.
668. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL A D M IN ISTRA TIO N
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisites, Course 569 or 561, or consent
of instructor. T im e to be arranged. W arren 31. Professor M cCarty and  staff.
Planned for advanced students in  adm inistration. M ajor em phasis to be 
placed on the analysis of adm inistrative theory and research from  business, 
public, hospital, and industrial, as well as educational adm inistration.
Agricultural Education
331. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  TEA C H IN G  A G R IC U LTU R E
Spring term . Credit one hour. R equired  of jun iors and  others en tering  the 
directed teaching program  in  the senior o r following year. M 2-4:30. W arren  
31. Associate Professor Drake.
An in troduction  to the origin, developm ent, objectives, course of study, 
individual farm ing program s, and m ethod of teaching vocational agriculture 
in secondary schools.
332. M ETHODS, M ATERIALS, AND D IRECTED  PR A C TICE IN TEA C H ­
ING A G R IC U LTU R E IN  T H E  SECONDARY SCHOOL
Fall term. Credit nine hours. Staff in  agricultural education.
D irected partic ipation  in off-campus centers in the specific and  related 
problem s of teaching agriculture on the ju n io r  and senior h igh  school levels, 
to include adjustm ent in  the school and com m unity; evaluation of area re ­
sources, m aterials of instruction, and  school facilities; organization an d  de­
velopm ent of local courses of study; launching and  directing supervised farm ­
ing program s; p lanning  for and teaching all-day classes; advising F u ture  
Farm er chapters; and  o ther problem s relating  to developm ent of a  balanced 
program  for vocational education in  agriculture in a local area.
433. SPECIAL PROBLEM S IN A G RICU LTU RA L EDU CA TIO N  
G raduate and  undergraduate. Fall or spring term . C redit one or two hours. 
W 12. W arren 31. Associate Professor Bail and  staff.
T h e  purpose is to provide students an opportun ity  to study individually, 
or as a group, selected problem s in  agricultural education to m eet the  p a r ­
ticular needs of the students.
434. O RGANIZATION AND D IR EC TIO N  OF YOUNG FA RM ER PR O ­
GRAMS
Fall term . C redit three hours. F 3:45-5:45. W arren  37. Professor Cushm an.
Emphasis will be placed on solving the problem s encountered by teachers 
of agriculture in  such phases of the young farm er program  as m aking arrange­
m ents to have a program , determ ining instructional needs and plann ing  
program s of instruction, teaching young farm ers in  groups, giving individual 
on-farm  instruction, organizing and  advising the local young farm er associa­
tion, and  evaluating the young farm er program .
[531. SUPERVISION IN A G RICU LTU RA L EDUCATION 
Fall term . C redit two hours. Offered in  a lternate years. O pen to students 
w ith experience in teaching agriculture, o r by permission. Associate Professor 
Bail.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
T h e  function  of supervision, program  p lanning, and  supervisory techniques 
as applied to state program s in agricultural education.
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532. ADVANCED M ETHODS AND M ATERIALS OF TEA CH IN G  A G R I­
C U LTU RE
Fall term . Credit two or three hours. M F 2-3:30. W arren  101. Associate P ro­
fessor Tom .
Consideration is given to an analysis of selected teaching techniques and to 
the selection, preparation , and use of instructional m aterials in agriculture.
533. PLA NN ING  COURSES OF STUDY AND A G RICU LTU RA L E X P E R I­
ENCE PROGRAM S IN A G R IC U LTU R E
Spring term . Credit three hours. M F 2-3:30. W arren  232. Professor Hill.
G uiding principles, objectives, and sources of inform ation will be developed 
for p lanning  the courses of study and teaching calendar. Consideration will 
be given to principles, m eaning, and function of agricultural experience 
programs, and how they are planned and used as a means of instruction.
534. EDUCATION FO R LEADERSHIP OF Y O U TH  AND A D U LT GROUPS 
Fall term. Credit two hours. T h  2-4. W arren 101. Professor Cushman.
Designed for leaders in the field of agricultural education who are 
responsible for organizing program s. A consideration of the principles involved 
in organizing and conducting out-of-school program s for young and adult 
farmers.
535. PLA NN ING  AND CO ND U CTIN G  PROGRAM S OF TEA CH ER 
PR EPA R A TIO N  IN A G RICU LTU RE
Fall term . Credit two hours. Given in a lternate years. M 3:45-5:45. W arren 
232. Professor Hill.
Open to persons w ith teaching experience in agriculture who are p rep ar­
ing for or are engaged in the p reparation  of teachers, or in related educa­
tional service.
536. O RGANIZATION AND A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  OF A G RICU LTU RA L 
EDUCATION
Spring term . Credit two hours. Given in  alternate years. W  2-4. W arren  31. 
Professor Cushman.
Designed for teachers, high school principals, teacher trainers, supervisors, 
and others who are responsible for the adm inistration  of agricultural p ro ­
grams or who wish to qualify for this responsibility. Emphasis will be placed 
on in te rp reting  the vocational acts and on problem s of adm inistration  a t the 
local and state level.
538. T EA C H IN G  GENERAL A G R IC U L TU R E  IN T H E  SECONDARY 
SCHOOL
Spring term . Credit two hours. F 4:15-6. W arren 31. Associate Professor Tom .
T h e  organization, purpose, and content of courses in agriculture in  ju n io r 
and senior high schools to serve those who elect to study agriculture for its 
general educational values in p reparation  for ru ra l living.
[539. EVALUATING PROGRAM S OF A G R IC U LTU R A L EDUCATION 
Spring term. Credit two hours. Given in a lternate years. O pen to students 
w ith experience in teaching agriculture, or by permission. Associate Professor 
Drake.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
Students will study objectives and evaluative criteria, and will develop 
criteria and procedures for evaluation of program s of agricultural education 
in the secondary schools.
630. SEMINAR IN A G RICU LTU RA L EDUCATION
Spring term . C redit one hour. W  4:15-6. W arren 31. Associate Professor Tom. 
Recom mended for M aster’s degree candidates who have had  teaching ex­
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perience and  doctoral candidates w ith m ajors and m inors in agricultural 
education. T h e  sem inar will be prim arily  centered around  cu rren t problem s 
and research in the field.
Curriculum  and Instruction
444. SEMINAR IN T H E  T EA C H IN G  OF SECONDARY M A TH EM ATICS 
Spring term. Credit three hours. T  T h  4-5:15. W arren  232. Associate Profes­
sor Geiselmann.
Useful m aterials and practical m ethods for effective teaching of m athe­
matics in  the ju n io r and senior high schools. A ttention  will be given to  re ­
search in m athem atics education, and to recent proposals for curricu lum  re ­
vision. Special interests of the students serve as a guide for the fu rth e r selec­
tion of topics.
447. JU N IO R  H IG H  SCHOOL EDUCATION
Fall or spring term . Credit two o r three hours. L im ited to seniors and g rad u ­
ate students. H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor Vars.
Exam ines educational program s for young adolescents in  the  ligh t of the 
history, status, and philosophy of the ju n io r h igh school. Includes guidance, 
articulation , exploration, general education program s such as block-time and 
core, and  such recent developm ents as program m ed instruction  and  team 
teaching.
540. T H E  A R T  OF TEA CH IN G
Fall or spring term . Credit and hours as arranged. Students may register 
only w ith  the consent of appropria te supervisor. Professors Peard  and  W arde- 
berg, Associate Professors Geiselmann, Lowe, and Vars and  Assistant Profes­
sor M. Bruce.
For students enrolled in fifth-year teacher education program s. Students 
will be assigned to elem entary and secondary schools for directed field ex­
perience. Seminars will be scheduled concurrently.
541. IN T E R N SH IP IN JU N IO R  H IG H  SCHOOL TEA CH IN G
Fall or spring term . Credit six hours. Designed especially for in te rns in  the 
Ju n io r H igh School Project. Course 543 m ust be taken concurrently. Associ­
ate Professors Geiselmann, Lowe, and Vars and Assistant Professor M. Bruce.
Full-tim e directed teaching experience in  a public school th roughou t the 
school’s fall or spring semester.
542. SECONDARY EDUCATION IN T H E  U N ITED  STATES
Fall term. Credit th ree hours. L im ited to graduate students. Prerequisites, 
courses in educational psychology and social foundations of education, or 
permission of instructor. T h  2-4 and one hour to be arranged. P lan t Science 
141. Professor M. Johnson.
Historical background and  theoretical considerations relating  to curricu­
lum  and instruction  in American secondary schools.
543. SEM INAR IN JU N IO R  H IG H  SCHOOL TEA C H IN G
Fall o r spring term . C redit two hours. L im ited to in terns in  Ju n io r  H igh 
School Project. H ours and  place to be arranged. Professor M. Johnson, Asso­
ciate Professors Geiselmann, Lowe, and Vars and Assistant Professor M. 
Bruce.
Discussion of problem s arising in the course of in te rn  teaching.
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545. T H E  CU RRICU LU M  OF AMERICAN SCHOOLS
Fall term. Credit three hours. E nrollm ent lim ited to g raduate students, teach­
ers, or o ther school specialists. M 4-6 and  one h o u r to be arranged. W arren 
31. Associate Professor Lowe.
An exam ination of curriculum  content, principles, and processes viewed in 
the setting of educational history and  the cu rren t educational scene. Students 
will be expected to relate curriculum  theory and trends to their specific p ro b ­
lems and needs. A research paper or applied project will be required.
546. TEA CH IN G  READING AND T H E  LANGUAGE SKILLS
Fall term . Credit three hours. M T h  2-3:15. East Roberts 223. Professor 
W ardeberg.
M aterials and techniques in teaching the language arts in the elem entary 
school; special emphasis on the teaching of reading.
547. SEM INAR IN ELEM ENTARY EDUCATION
Fall and spring terms. C redit and hours as arranged. Professor W ardeberg. 
A problem s sem inar. For students enrolled in Course 540.
645. SEMINAR IN CU RRICU LU M  TH E O R Y  AND RESEARCH
Credit three hours. R egistration by permission of instructor. T  2-4. Professor
M. Johnson.
Educational Psychology and Measurement
110. GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall or spring term . Credit three hours. May not be taken for credit by s tu ­
dents who have had  Psychology 101 or equivalent. Two lectures plus one 
discussion section each week. Lectures, M W  10. P lan t Science 233. Discussion 
sections, T h  9, 10, 11, or 12, or F 9, 10, 11, or 12. Assistant Professor McConkie.
A general survey of the field. T im e is devoted to each of the m ajor areas 
of psychology: physiological bases of behavior, sensation and perception, 
learning and rem em bering, language, thinking, individual differences and 
psychological testing, m otivation, em otion, and abnorm al psychology.
411. EDU CA TIO NA L PSYCHOLOGY
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, an introductory  course 
in psychology. Fall term  lim ited to students in teaching program s or, in 
exceptional cases, by special permission of the instructor. Spring term  lim ited 
to students enrolled in  the special block-time teacher-preparation program . 
Special permission of the instructor is required  for students not in this 
program . Fall term , lectures, M W  F 9. Comstock 245. Spring, blocked time, 
M W  F 9-11. P lan t Science 141. Professor Glock.
Consideration of the outstanding facts and principles of psychology bear­
ing upon classroom problems.
417. PSYCHOLOGY OF ADOLESCENCE
Spring term . Credit two hours. Freshm en and sophomores no t adm itted. P re­
requisite, a course in general psychology. T  2-4. W arren 245. Assistant P ro­
fessor McConkie.
A survey of the n a tu re  of adolescent growth and  developm ent, w ith em pha­
sis on some of the causal factors pertain ing  to adolescent behavior.
451. EDUCATIONAL M EASUREM ENT
Spring term . Credit three hours. N ot offered every year. Permission of the 
instructor required. H ours to be arranged. Associate Professor M illman.
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A study of the construction of achievem ent tests and the use of ap titude 
tests, achievem ent tests, and o ther m easuring instrum ents in  the classification 
and guidance of pupils and im provem ent of instruction.
453. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS
Fall an d /o r  spring term . C redit th ree hours. T  T h  8-10. W arren  245. Perm is­
sion of instructor required. Associate Professor M illman.
A study of common statistical procedures encountered in  educational lite ra ­
tu re  and research. Includes the com putation and  in te rp reta tion  of descrip­
tive measures and  tests of significance.
454. STA TISTICA L IN STR U M EN TS IN EDUCATION
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. N ot offered every year. P rerequisite, Course 
453 or permission of the instructor. T  T h  8-10. W arren  145. Associate 
Professor M illman.
A study of the m ultip le regression, factor analysis, analysis of variance and 
covariance, and  o ther statistical procedures useful in educational research.
511. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Fall term . C redit three hours. Permission of instructor required. M W  F 
11. W arren 232. Professor Glock.
A basic course in  educational psychology for g raduate students.
Extension, Adult, and H igher Education
O ther divisions and  departm ents th a t offer additional courses helpful in  the 
field of extension education are:
H om e Economics 
R ural Sociology 
Sociology
A gricultural Economics 
A nthropology
Extensive flexibility is perm itted  each student in the selection of a course 
program  to m eet his special interests and  professional needs.
512. T H E  COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
Spring term. C redit three hours. O pen to  jun iors and seniors by consent. 
M W  F 11. W arren  232. Associate Professor Bruce.
An exam ination of the role and function of cooperative extension as an 
educational institu tion .
523. A D M IN ISTRA TIO N  AND SUPERVISION OF CO O PERA TIV E EX ­
TEN SIO N  PROGRAM S
Fall term . C redit three hours. W  2-4 and one h o u r to be arranged. W arren 
232. Associate Professor Bruce.
An application of principles of adm inistra tion  and  supervision to the 
problem s of organizing and operating  the Cooperative Extension Service.
524. PRIN CIPLES OF EXTENSION EDU CA TIO N  PR O G RA M IN G  AND 
TEA CH IN G
Fall term . Credit three hours. For g raduate students interested  in  the p rin c i­
ples and procedures basic to the developm ent and execution of extension, 
adu lt, and  com m unity developm ent programs. Lecture, M 10. Lecture-dis- 
cussion, T  2-3:30. W arren 232. Professor Leagans.
A study of the problem s, principles, and general procedures commonly
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involved in developing and carrying ou t successful educational program s to 
prom ote economic and  social change.
525. COM M UN ICATION  IN EXTENSION AND COM M UNITY DEVELOP­
M EN T PROGRAMS
Spring term. Credit three hours. For g raduate students interested in  a com­
prehensive understanding of theory, principles, procedures and  techniques 
of com m unication as applied in Extension Education-Com m unity Develop­
m ent programs. Lecture, M 10. Lecture-discussion, T  2-3:30. W arren 131. 
Professor Leagans.
Analysis of basic elem ents in  the com m unications process w ith emphasis 
on the n a tu re  and role of the com m unicator, audience, message, channels, 
message treatm ent and audience response.
[621. SPECIAL STUDIES IN  EXTENSION EDUCATION
Fall term. Credit two hours. Lectures, individual tim e to be arranged.
Professor Leagans and Associate Professor Bruce.] N ot given in  1966-1967.
T h e  objective is to provide assistance in  thesis p reparation  to graduate 
students in extension education. T h e  course consists of three parts: (1) ex­
ploration of potential fields and specific delineation of thesis areas; (2) setting 
up a plan of thesis organization including establishm ent of objectives or 
hypotheses, p reparation  of questionnaires, or o ther research instrum ents, col­
lection, analysis, and in terp reta tion  of data in line w ith objectives; and (3) 
preparation  of the thesis, its w riting, editing, revising, and stylng.
626. SEMINAR: COM PARATIVE EXTENSION EDUCATION SYSTEMS 
Fall term . Credit two hours. O pen to g raduate students and  advanced u n d er­
graduates. T h  2-4. W arren 160. Professor Leagans.
A com parative analysis of the objectives, organization, procedures, achieve­
m ents and problem s of selected extension education and com m unity develop­
m ent agencies and program s in different circumstances of economic, social, 
and political developm ent and in different agricultural resource environ­
ments. Country program s for m ajor consideration are selected in line with 
the interests of sem inar members.
627. SEMINAR: IM PLEM EN TIN G  EXTENSION AND COM M UNITY D E­
VELO PM ENT PROGRAM S IN DEVELOPING CO UN TRIES
Spring term . Credit two hours. Open to advanced students w ith  experience 
in ru ra l developm ent program s by permission of the instructor. T h  2-4. 
W arren 260. Professor Leagans.
Analysis of m ajor problem s of im plem enting program s for economic and 
social change in non-western cultures. Key problem s including adm inistra­
tive organization and policy, selection and train ing  of personnel, setting
objectives and goals, financing program s, com m unication and evaluation will 
be considered along w ith others suggested by sem inar members.
628. SEMINAR: C U R R E N T  PROBLEMS AND ISSUES IN EXTENSION 
EDUCATION
Spring term . Credit two hours. O pen by perm ission of instructor to graduate 
students in  extension education or o th er fields w ith special relevance to the 
sem inar topic. W  2-4. P lan t Science 141. Associate Professor Bruce.
A m ajor area of concern to extension education will be selected for in ten ­
sive study by partic ipating  students and faculty.
SEMINAR: IN T E R N A T IO N A I, A G RICU LTU RA L DEVELOPM ENT 
(International A griculture 600.)
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Guidance and Personnel Adm inistration
582. EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
Fall term. C redit two hours. For g raduate students only. T  4-6. W arren  201. 
Professor A. G. Nelson.
Principles and practices of educational and  vocational guidance. H istorical 
and theoretical background of the guidance movement; educational, voca­
tional, and com m unity inform ation needed; the study of the individual; 
group m ethods; counseling; placem ent and follow-up; the organization, ad ­
m inistration, and appraisal of guidance programs.
583. COUNSELING
Spring term. Credit two hours. For g raduate students only. Prerequisites, 
Courses 555 and  582 or their equivalents. M 4:15-6. W arren 201. Professor 
A. G. Nelson.
Principles and  techniques of counseling w ith individuals concerning vari­
ous types of educational, social, and vocational and  social ad justm ent p ro b ­
lems. Case studies.
584. G ROU P TEC H N IQ U ES IN GUIDANCE
Spring term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, permission of the instructor. 
T  4:15. W arren  201. Professor A. G. Nelson.
M ethods and m aterials for presenting educational and orien tation  in form a­
tion to students. T heory  and practice of group guidance and  counseling in 
a group setting.
585. OCCU PA TIO NA L AND EDU CA TIO NA L IN FO RM A TIO N
Fall term. Credit four hours. Permission of the instructor required . T  T h  1. 
Field trips and laboratory, M afternoon. W arren  160. Professor A. G. Nelson.
Survey and appraisal of occupations and train ing  opportunities; study of 
sources of educational and vocational inform ation; job analysis; vocational 
trends. Field trips to places of em ployment.
History, Philosophy, and Sociology 
of Education
470. SOCIAL AND PH ILO SO PH ICA L FO U ND A TION S OF EDUCATION 
E ither term. C redit three hours. R egistration in  m orning sections lim ited  to 
50 students; afternoon sections, 25 students. Associate Professor Ennis, C hair­
m an. Fall term : M W  F 10, Comstock 245, Associate Professor Gowin; T  T h  
2-3:30, P lan t Science 37, Professor to be appointed. Spring term : T  T h  2-3:30, 
Associate Professor Ennis; M W  F 10, Professor Peard. Comstock 245.
A study of the persistent problem s of education in  a democracy. For most 
teacher certification program s, this course m eets the m inim um  requirem ent 
in  New York State for social and  philosophical foundations of education. In 
addition , a  course in history, philosophy, or sociology of education is 
recommended.
471. LOGIC IN TEA C H IN G
Fall term . C redit three hours. Consent of instructor required. T  T h  4:15- 
5:45. W arren 37. Associate Professor Ennis.
A consideration of definitions, explanation  and proof, as they bear upon 
the work of the classroom teacher.
574. H ISTO RY  OF EDUCATION IN T H E  M ODERN PERIO D  
Spring term . C redit three hours. For g raduate students. Seniors adm itted
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w ith permission of the instructor. M 4-6 and one hour to be arranged. 
W arren 160. Professor to be appointed.
An exam ination of educational thought and practice from I lie seventeenth 
century to the present in the setting of the general developm ents in W estern 
Europe and the U nited States. P rincipal atten tion  will be given to the ed u ­
cational purposes and systems of France, G ermany, the U nited  Kingdom, the 
USSR, and the U nited States. A special paper will be required.
578. COM PARATIVE EDUCATION
Spring term . Credit three hours. T  T h  2-3:30. P lan t Science 37. Professor 
to be appointed.
A com parative treatm ent of several national systems of education from a 
historical perspective.
671. SEMINAR: ANALYSIS OF EDU CA TIO NA L CONCEPTS
Spring term. Credit three hours. Admission by consent. M 2-4. W arren 260.
Associate Professor Ennis.
T opic for 1966-1967: T o  be announced.
N ature Study, Science and Conservation 
Education
[402. N A TU RA L H ISTORY L IT E R A T U R E
Fall term. Credit two hours. Associate Professor Fischer.] N ot given in 1966- 
1967.
A survey of w ritings in the nature, science, and conservation education 
fields, w ith special atten tion  to outstanding w riters and their works, designed 
for teaching and for leisure-tim e reading.
403. N A TU RA L H ISTORY W R IT IN G
Spring term . C redit two hours. T  T h  11. Stone 7. Associate Professor Fischer.
Designed to improve n a tu ral history, science, and conservation writings. 
Subject m atter, sources of inform ation, types of articles, use of illustrations, 
and outlets for students’ articles are covered.
407. TEA CH IN G  OF ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL SCIENCE 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Registration by permission. Lecture, W  1:40; 
practical exercises, W  3—1:30 and one o ther period to be arranged. Stone 7. 
Professor Rockcastle.
T h e  content and m ethods of elementary-school science and n atu re  study, 
w ith field work and laboratory experience useful in classroom and camp. De­
signed particularly  for those who are p reparing  to teach or supervise elem en­
tary science or n atu re  study.
409. O U R PHYSICAL ENV IRON M ENT
Spring term. Credit three hours. Open to juniors, seniors, and graduate s tu ­
dents prim arily  interested in public school teaching. Lecture, W  1:40. P rac ti­
cal exercises, W 3-4:30 and one o ther period to be arranged. Stone 7. 
Professor Rockcastle.
A study of the commonplace phenom ena and substances in our physical 
environm ent, and their use in dem onstrating basic scientific principles. F re­
qu en t field trips and first-hand exam ination will be used in studying air, 
water, soil, ligh t and sound, as well as some elem entary mechanical and 
electrical devices. Emphasis will be placed on the physical environm ent as an 
aid to teaching the physical sciences in the public secondary schools.
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424-5. FIELD N A TU RA L HISTORY
Fall or spring term. A full-year course; may be taken either term  or both  
terms. Credit three hours. O pen to juniors and sophomores w ith in stru cto r’s 
permission. L im ited to twenty students per section. Lecture: Fall term , T h  
10; spring term , T  10. Stone 7. Weekly field trips and lecture, T  or F 1:40- 
4:30, begin w ith the first meeting. Friday section prim arily  for those ex­
perienced in  field biology. Associate Professor Fischer.
Devoted to studies of local p lan ts and  anim als, their ecology and their re ­
lations to hum ans. A pplications to teaching science and  conservation are 
emphasized.
428. M ETHODS OF TEA CH IN G  SCIENCE IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Fall o r spring term . C redit th ree hours. For juniors, seniors, and  graduate 
students w ithou t teaching experience. Prerequisite, E ducational Psychology 
411 or the equivalent o r concurrent registration. Fall term , T h  1:40-4:30, 
and hours for observation to be arranged; spring term , M or T h , 1:40-4:30. 
Stone 7. Assistant Professor M. Bruce, and assistants.
A consideration of m ethods and m aterials useful in  teaching science in 
secondary schools. O bservation of the work of experienced teachers consti­
tutes an im p o rtan t p a rt of the course.
429. PR A C TICE IN T EA C H IN G  SCIENCE IN  SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Fall or spring term . C redit six o r twelve hours. Prerequisites, Course 428 or 
507 and perm ission of the instructor. H ours to be arranged. Assistant Profes­
sor M. Bruce and assistants.
Supervised practice in teaching science in  secondary schools, w ith frequent 
conferences on teaching plans and problems.
505. TEA C H IN G  OF CONSERVATION
Fall term . C redit two hours. T  T h  11. Stone 7. Associate Professor Fischer.
Consideration of the principles, m aterials, and  m ethods of conservation 
education useful to teachers and others engaged in teaching the wise use of 
the resources of the nation.
[507. TEA C H IN G  OF SCIENCE IN  SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Fall term . C redit three hours. For g raduate students w ith  teaching experience, 
and  others by permission only. Professor P. G. Johnson and  assistant.] N ot 
given in 1966-1967.
A consideration of problem s of selection and  organization of subject m atter, 
of choice and use of m aterials, and of m ethods of teaching science a t the 
secondary-school level.
[509. DEV ELO PM EN T OF N A T U R E  AND SCIENCE ED U CA TIO N  IN 
T H E  U N ITED  STATES
Fall term . Credit two hours. M 1:40-4:30. Stone 7. Professor Rockcastle, As­
sociate Professor Fischer, and Assistant Professor Bruce.] N ot given in  1966- 
1967.
Studies of the historical developm ent of science teaching, the m ajor p e r­
sonalities and their ideas, and curren t influences on science course content 
and m ethods of teaching.
606. RESEARCH IN N A T U R E  STUDY, SCIENCE, AND CONSERVATION 
EDUCATION
Fall o r spring term . C redit one hour. R equired  of g raduate students who 
m ajor or m inor in science education. M 4:30-6. Stone 7. Professor Rockcastle, 
Associate Professor Fischer, and Assistant Professor M. Bruce.
A sem inar dealing w ith special problems.
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General Education
499. INFORM AL STUDY IN EDUCATION
M axim um  credit three hours each term . M embers of the staff.
T h is privilege is granted to a qualified ju n io r, senior, or g raduate student, 
when approved by an adviser from  the education staff who is personally re ­
sponsible for the study. Two purposes are sanctioned: 1) to engage in  a study 
of a problem  or topic not covered in a regular course, or 2) to undertake 
tu torial or honors study of an independent n a tu re  in the area of the s tu ­
d en t’s research interests. T h e  privilege is no t designed to engage in a study 
supplem entary to a regu lar course for the purpose of increasing the content 
and credit allocation of the course.
500. SPECIAL STUDIES
Credit as arranged. M embers of the staff. L im ited to graduate students w ork­
ing on theses or o ther research projects. Each registration m ust be approved 
by a staff m em ber who will assume responsibility for the work.
599. IN T R O D U C T IO N  T O  EDU CA TIO NA L INQ UIRY
Fall term. Credit four hours. T  T h  11-1. W arren  145. Associate Professor 
M illman and staff.
An in troduction  to the processes th a t underlie the conduct of significant 
research in education. T h e  central objective of the course is to p repare the 
student to produce better educational research and to be a m ore in telligent 
consum er of research already reported. T h e  course is designed for the g rad u ­
ate student beginning work on a general degree or on the Ed.D. I t  is no t 
in tended for professional M aster's degree candidates.
600. IN T E R N SH IP IN EDUCATION
Fall and spring terms. C redit two to six hours, as arranged. M embers of the 
faculty.
O pportun ity  for apprentice or sim ilar practical experience on the graduate 
level in adm inistration, agricultural education, guidance, personnel adm inis­
tration , supervision, and o ther types of professional service in education.
RURAL SOCIOLOGY
Students who specialize in ru ral sociology may choose a sequence of courses 
designed (1) to provide a broad general train ing  for work w ith farm  and 
com m unity organizations, in rural developm ent, and in the social services, 
(2) to provide the foundation  for la ter professional train ing  in  the field of 
social service, or (3) to p repare for a career in  research, teaching, and ex ten­
sion in ru ra l sociology. In  general, g raduate study is required  for those w ish­
ing to become professional sociologists.
100. GENERAL SOCIOLOGY
Fall or spring term. Credit three hours. May no t be taken by those who have 
credit for Sociology 101. Lectures, T  T h  10. W arren 45. Discussion sections, 
M 8, 9, 10, 11, or 2 and F 8, 9, 10, 11, or 2. Fall term , Assistant Professor
Carroll: spring term , Assistant Professor Eberts.
A general in troduction  to the theory and  m ethods of sociology. M ajor 
topics selected for discussion include culture, socialization, deviancy and 
social control, stratification, ideologies, and social change. Supplem entary 
reading including recent research will be assigned for illustrative purposes
and to assist students in analyzing topical areas as term  projects.
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200. SOCIETAL SYSTEM STRESSES
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 or equivalent. M W F
10. W arren 31. Assistant Professor Eberts.
Analysis of selected "social problem s’’ and  “deviant behavior” as sym p­
toms of stress in a society’s developm ent process. Included are problem s of 
the economy such as unem ploym ent and autom ation, of population  growth 
such as allocation of food “surpluses” and b irth  control, of sub-cultural 
processes such as segregation and juvenile delinquency, and of im position 
from “ex terna l” forces such as n a tu ral disasters and foreign intervention. 
Brief exam ination of various modes of system response to stresses.
210. FO UNDATIONS FOR SOCIAL ACTIO N.
Spring term. Credit three hours. N ot open to freshm en. M W F 10. W arren 
145. Professor Reeder.
T h e  purpose is to provide the basic inform ation essential to an un d erstan d ­
ing of social action and planned change. T h e  course is designed for two cate­
gories of students: (1) students of various fields who wish to take one or two 
courses in sociology and who w ant to gain the kind of knowledge which 
relates directly to hum an relationships in their occupation and  in their 
activities as organization m em bers and citizens; (2) persons whose work or 
interests are likely to involve them  in  some phase of p lanned  changed— 
either as adm inistrators, organization leaders, extension agents, teachers, or 
com m unity developm ent workers—and others for w hom the role of change 
agent is an essential p art of their job.
300. RU RA L SOCIOLOGY
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. N ot open to freshm en or sophomores. M W  F
11. W arren 145. Professor Capener.
T h e  aim of this course is to provide students, particularly  those spe­
cializing in o th er fields, w ith  an in troduction  to principles and concepts of 
the field of ru ra l sociology. I t is designed to increase students’ ability  to 
utilize and apply concepts and  theoretical frameworks from ru ra l sociology.
M ajor areas will be the applied considerations of the institu tional structure 
of Am erican society, the patte rn in g  of roles and functions w ith in  these and 
lesser social systems, the social change process, the diffusion of new ideas, the 
principles of leadership, and considerations of functional roles in  public 
action programs.
324. T H E  SOCIOLOGY OF W ORK
Fall term. C redit three hours. N ot open to freshm en or sophomores. P re­
requisite, Course 100 o r equivalent. Lectures and  discussions, M W  F 9, 
W arren 232. Professor Taietz.
T h e  following topics are covered: (1) the function of work for society and 
the individual, (2) bureaucratic structure and specialization, (3) the develop­
m ent of occupational norm s and identification, (4) occupational status, (5) 
the process of occupational selection, (6) dynamics of occupational change 
—horizontal and vertical m obility, (7) a case study of an occupation: trends 
in  the professionalization of social work.
[334. RU RA L SOCIAL PROBLEMS AND PUBLIC POLICY 
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in  alternate  years. N ot open to fresh­
m en or sophomores. M W  F 9. W arren 31. Professor Larson.] N ot given in 
1966-1967.
Relates the problem  concept to a theoretical fram e of reference, traces 
the developm ent of social problem s in  Am erican ru ra l life, analyzes the 
policy-m aking process, and treats the sociological aspects of such cu rren t p u b ­
lic problem s in  the U nited States as low-income and underem ployed farm ers,
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m igratory agricultural labor, and institutionalized social services. Each p ro b ­
lem selected is analyzed in  term s of historical background, public  policy, n a ­
tional program s, and the consequences of the policy and program . C om pari­
sons are m ade w ith o ther countries.
335. AGRARIAN SOCIAL MOVEMENTS
Spring term . Credit three hours. T  T h  9-10:30. W arren 31. Associate Profes­
sor H arp.
A sociological analysis of the m ajor agrarian social movements in the 
U nited States and Canada. An in terp reta tion  of relevant research findings 
in terms of cu rren t theories of collective behavior. T h e  organizational struc­
tu re  and function of m ajor farm er organizations are exam ined in a context 
of interconnections and interdependencies am ong social structures.
405. ORGA N IZA TION  M ETHODS
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 or 210 or permission 
of the instructor. N ot open to freshm en or sophomores. T  T h  11-12:50. W ar­
ren 31. Professor Reeder.
A study of the m ethods and  techniques by w hich officers, group mem bers, 
and adm inistrators may increase th e  effectiveness of organizations. Five cate­
gories of organization problem s are considered: (1) program  problem s, (2) 
leadership problems, (3) m em bership problems, (4) problem s related  to m eet­
ings, and (5) organizational and public relations problems. Prim ary emphasis 
is given to organizations and service agencies w hich are found in ru ra l society, 
such as farm  bureau , hom e bureau , Grange, 4-H, churches, schools, fraternal 
organizations, and  civic clubs. Designed to give students experience in  using 
some of the basic organization methods.
411. COM M UNITY DEV ELO PM EN T AND PLANNED CHANGE
Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 or 210 o r permission 
of the instructor. T  T h  11-12:30. W arren 31. Professor Reeder.
A consideration of the problem s involved in help ing people and organiza­
tions in a com m unity work together to m eet their common needs.
T h ere  are two m ajor emphases: (1) analysis of com m unities from the p e r­
spective of the com m unity developm ent worker as a change agent, (2) con­
sideration of the problem s w hich confront com m unity developm ent workers 
and the processes and m ethods by w hich they carry ou t their various com­
m unity  developm ent tasks. Projects in nearby com m unities provide field 
laboratory experiences.
412. RU RA L SOCIAL SYSTEMS
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 or equivalent. N ot 
open to freshm en or sophomores. M W  F 9. W arren  31. Professor Larson.
Intended as a basic course in  the sociology of ru ra l life, using the social 
system concept as a theoretical framework. R u ra l society in the U nited States 
is used as a case to illustra te  the structure and function  of m ajor ru ra l social 
systems in modernized societies. Com parisons are m ade w ith  western E uro­
pean countries. T h e  changing relationship  w ith u rb an  and  societal systems 
is discussed. Some consideration is given to the im plications of social struc­
tu re and function for action program s serving ru ra l people. Field trips to 
rural areas arranged.
414. LA TIN  AM ERICAN SOCIETIES IN T R A N SIT IO N  
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, introductory  course in soci­
ology. Lectures, M W  2. W arren  131. Discussion, F 2. W arren 31. Associate 
Professor Ellenbogen.
T h e  u n it of analysis is the com m unity. Emphasis is given to identifying a
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variety of "types” of ru ra l com m unities in  L atin  America. Focus is on the 
changes occurring in  population , technology, and organizational structure. 
Activities such as production-consum ption, social control, socialization, etc., 
are analyzed. Consideration is also given to the  linkages between "types” of 
ru ra l com m unities and national and in te rnational associations. O ther precipi- 
tants of social change, both  “ex terna l” and " in te rn a l” to the ru ra l com m unity, 
are taken in to  account.
420. COM PARATIVE RU RA L SOCIETIES
Fall term. Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, a course in general sociology or 
anthropology. M W  F 11. W arren  231. Associate Professor F. W. Young.
A comparison of the social organization of ru ra l life in selected countries. 
T h e  emphasis is on the social structure and  the value systems of societies 
undergoing rapid  change.
421. COM M UNITY ST R U C T U R E  AND CHANGE
Fall term . Credit three hours. O pen to seniors and g raduate students; others 
by permission. T  T h  3-4:30. W arren 260. Assistant Professor Carroll.
Focus is on the developm ent of a systematic conceptualization of the com­
m unity. T h e  theory of hum an ecology is exam ined. T h e  course analyzes 
varieties of com m unities, com m unity change and developm ent, com m unity 
structure, and systems of comm unities. Students will review recent and p e r ti­
n en t research on the com munity.
432. COM M UNITY LEADERSHIP
Spring term . Credit three hours. Prerequisite, an in troductory  behavioral 
science course, or permission of the instructor. Lecture, T  9. Discussion, W  2-4. 
W arren 232. Associate Professor Cummings.
A study of leadership theories and strategies as applied  to com m unity de­
velopm ent. T h e  n a tu re  of leadership requirem ents in a political democracy 
are exam ined along w ith im plications for leader education in pub lic  affairs.
437. T H E  SOCIOLOGY OF AGING
Spring term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 100 o r equivalent. T  
T h  2-3:30. W arren 232. Professor Taietz.
T h e  theory and research in  this growing field will be exam ined. Program s 
for the aged in  the U nited States and  W estern Europe will be evaluated, and 
the assum ptions underly ing these program s will be analyzed.
441. PO LITICS, SOCIAL C O N T R O L  AND PLURALISM  
Fall term. Credit three hours. O pen to seniors and graduate students, others 
by permission. Prerequisite, Course 100 o r equivalent. T  T h  11-12:30. W ar­
ren 232. Assistant Professor Eberts.
Substantive anti m ethodological analysis of issues related  to problem s in 
social control and pluralism . P luralism  and control will be viewed in  re la ­
tion to productive, allocative, and  staffing processes of society, as they affect 
various occupational categories, different size com m unities, and  institu tions 
prim arily  responsible for m ain tain ing  social order.
500. EVALUATION RESEARCH
Fall term . Credit two hours. R egistration by perm ission only. F 3-5. W arren 
31. Professor A lexander and  Associate Professor Longest.
Evaluation as m easurem ent of induced change resulting from  action p ro ­
grams and extension education. Public concern w ith  evaluation. O rganizing 
for evaluation. Kinds and levels of evaluation. U tilizing the findings of evalua­
tion studies and  research. T h e  by-products of evaluation. Principal em phasis 
on m ethodology and techniques, including review of significant evaluation 
studies and research. Course includes laboratory  and field work.
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515. RESEARCH DESIGN
Fall term . Credit th ree hours. Open to graduate students only. T  T h  1:40-3. 
W arren 232. Associate Professor H arp.
An in troduction  to the m ethods of social research. Course topics follow 
the m ajor steps in  the design and execution of sociological research from  the 
definition of the problem  and form ulation of hypotheses to the in te rp re ta ­
tion of results and p reparation  of a final report. Practice exercises are as­
signed each week utilizing data  from  departm ental projects.
516. CROSS-CULTURAL RESEARCH M ETHODS
Spring term. Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Course 515 or permission of 
the instructor. W  F 1:40-3. W arren 201. Associate Professor F. W. Young.
Problem s of adaptive m ethods to o th er cu ltu ral settings as well as the 
use of specifically cross-cultural procedures. Discussion of modifications of 
surveys, key in form ant interviews, observation techniques, photography, case 
studies, and the exploitation of census and o th er available data. Special 
a tten tion  to comparisons based on the data of the H um an R elations Area 
files. Consideration of designs, un its of analysis, variables, and  hypotheses 
relevant to problem s of less developed countries.
[525. T H E  SURVEY M ETH O D  IN SOCIAL A CTIO N  RESEARCH 
Spring term . Credit two hours.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
A num ber of the more im portan t theories of social action are exam ined. 
A ction research designs are developed by the class, utilizing some of the 
theories reviewed. Consideration is given to the researcher-sponsor rela tion ­
ships in  defining the research problem  and p lann ing  the survey or self­
survey, alternative m ethods of data  collection, and interview ing techniques 
and report w riting. A pproaches to the feedback of survey findings to the con­
sum er are also explored.
528. APPLICA TION S OF SOCIOLOGY T O  DEVELOPM ENT PROGRAMS 
Spring term. Credit three hours. Open to g raduate students only. M F 11- 
12:30. W arren 31. Professor Poison.
A pplication of sociological theory and m ethods to the problem s of in ­
stitu tions and agencies concerned w ith ru ra l developm ent. Special emphasis 
is placed on program s for agricultural extension education and com m unity 
developm ent in low-income countries.
530. CO NTEM PO RA RY  T H E O R IE S OF SOCIAL CHANGE 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Open to g raduate students and to seniors with 
consent of the instructor. W  F 3-4:30. W arren  260. Associate Professor 
Ellen bogen.
Selected conceptual approaches of social evolution, revolution and 
“m odernization” are exam ined. Consideration is given to diffusion, innova­
tion and “social stress” as precip itants of change. A ttention is given to de­
signing "partia l theories” related  to changes of a small-scale m agnitude.
[605. SEMINAR IN PO PU LA TIO N  TH EO RY
Fall term. Credit three hours. G raduate students or perm ission of the in ­
structor.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
A critical review of population  theory. T heoretical assum ptions u n d er­
lying population  policies. Introduction  to research m ethods used in p o pu la­
tion analysis.
[613. SEMINAR: RU RA L SOCIOLOGY
Spring term  in a lternate years. C redit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 412. 
H ours to be arranged. Professor Larson.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
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A review of the developm ent of ru ra l sociology and  of th e  theoretical 
points of view represented in  systematic works. A review of research litera tu re  
in selected m ajor subfields of ru ral sociology. Emphasis is on sociological 
generalizations and on the in tegration  of theory and research.
638. M ETH O DO LOG ICAL APPROACHES T O  TH E O R Y  
CO N STRU C TIO N
Spring term . Credit three hours. O pen to g raduate students only. T  T h  
2-3:30. W arren 201. Associate Professor H arp.
A sem inar designed to present and  discuss the m ajor problem s of theory 
construction and testing w ithcin sociology. Topics include the n a tu re  of 
scientific theory, presentation of fram es of reference an d  theoretical arg u ­
ments, form alization of theoretical systems and types of form al systems, 
models and axiom atization. Illustrations will be draw n from  various sub­
stantive fields w ith in  the discipline.
Departm ental Seminar, Research and 
Special Study
350. U ND ERGRAD UA TE RESEARCH
Fall and  spring terms. C redit one to three hours, by arrangem ent, depending 
upon the problem  undertaken. A student desiring to register m ust obtain  the 
permission of the professor who will supervise the work.
550. INFORM AL STUDY IN RU RA L SOCIOLOGY
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit to be arranged. Prerequisites, g raduate  stand­
ing and permission of the departm ent staff m em ber concerned. M embers 
of the staff.
551. RESEARCH IN RU RA L SOCIOLOGY
T h ro u g h o u t the year. C redit to be arranged. Prerequisites, g raduate stand­
ing and  permission of the staff m em ber concerned. M embers of the staff.
699. SEMINAR
Fall and  spring term . No credit. For g raduate students m ajoring in  rura l 
sociology. Second and fou rth  M onday of each m onth , 3:30-5. W arren  32. 
D epartm ental staff.
STATISTICS AND BIOMETRY
Four-year studen ts  in te rested  in  specializing in  statistics m ay o b ta in  
suggested sequences of courses by co nsu lting  m em bers of the  B iom etrics 
U n it, D ep artm en t of P lan t B reeding. A lth ough  positions are  availab le  in 
this field fo r g radu ates w ith  the B ache lor’s degree, m any s tuden ts  w ill be 
p rep a rin g  fo r g radu a te  study. I t  is recom m ended  th a t the  s tu d en t be 
co m peten t in  m athem atics an d  a t  least o ne  o th e r area of specialization 
in  th e  College. F or courses in  statistical genetics a n d  special topics see 
courses listed  u n d e r P la n t B reeding.
200. DATA CO LLECTIO N  AND IN T E R PR E T A T IO N  
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. M W  F 8. W arren 160.
An in troduction  to the basic concepts and definitions in  m easurem ent, 
the principles of scientific experim entation, and graphical presentations. 
A historical resum e of experim entation  will be presented, together w ith
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m ethods for obtaining data  related to a phenom enon of interest. Elem entary 
definitions and concepts of sam ple survey and experim ental designs will 
be presented, considerable emphasis will be placed on obtaining m eaningful 
data and upon designing inform ation in to  data. Elem entary m ethods of 
summ arizing m eaningful facts from  the data  w’ill involve the arithm etic 
m ean, m edian, mode, variance, range, ranks, and m easures of association. 
In this connection considerable use will be m ade of the m aterial in  D. 
Huff’s book, H ow to L ie w ith  Statistics, H olm an’s book, Sim plified Statistics, 
I. D. Bross’ book en titled  Design fo r  Decision, M. J. M onroney’s book Facts 
from  Figures, and C. C. L i’s book, N um bers from  Experim ents. M aterial on 
U.S. G overnm ent statistics relative to types and m ethods of procuring data 
will be included as tim e perm its. Elem entary concepts of populations, sam p­
ling from  populations, model building, probability , frequency distributions, 
estim ation of population  param eters, and  perhaps hypothesis testing through 
use of rank rum  and rank order statistics will be presented. Emphasis will 
be on ideas, concepts, and understanding ra th er than  on methods. T he 
m aterial in this course is com plem entary to the m aterial presented in In ­
dustrial and Labor Relations 210, and non-repetitive.
407. CO M PU TER TEC H N IQ U ES FOR STATISTICS
Fall term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, an  in troductory  course in statistics. 
May be taken concurrently. Lecture, M 11. W arren  245. Associate Professor 
Searle.
In troduction  to uses of com puters in  statistics: calculation of elem entary 
statistical analyses, techniques of sam pling and sim ulation, and availability 
of library programs. CORC, the Cornell Com puting language, will be 
taugh t and used for problem  solving; use will also be m ade of some of the 
CUSTAT (Cornell University Statistics) library programs.
408. ALGEBRA FOR STA TISTICS 1
Fall term . Credit two hours. Prerequisite, a course in  statistical methods. 
May be taken concurrently. Lecture, W F  11. W arren 245.
Algebra and associated topics related  to the statistical procedures of 
Course 510 and o ther in troductory  statistics courses on cam pus such as 
M athem atics 370 and Course 410.
409. ALGEBRA FOR STATISTICS II
Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, Course 408. Lectures, W  F 11. 
W arren 245.
C ontinuation  of 408, a t the level of Course 511.
410. M A TH EM ATICAL AND STA TISTICA L MODELS IN BIOLOGY 
Fall term . Credit three hours. Prerequisites, M athematics 112 and Biological 
Sciences 281 or permission of the instructor. Lectures, M W  F 10. W arren 
345. Discussion period to be arranged. Professor to be appointed.
An in troduction  to the use of m athem atical and statistical m odels in  the 
study of biological phenom ena. Elem entary concepts of probability  theory 
are introduced in developing models of M endelian genetics and m odels of 
simple genetic experim ents. Concepts and m ethods of statistical inferences, 
including po in t estim ation, interval estim ation, model testing and h ypo th ­
esis testing, are presented in the context of draw ing genetic inferences 
from experim ental observations. T h e  p lanning  of genetic experim ents is 
studied as a problem  of achieving both  statistical identifiability and statistical 
efficiency.
O ther biological phenom ena are exam ined which lead to discrete p roba­
bility models of the Poisson, negative binom ial and logarithm ic d istribu ­
tions and com pounds of these distributions. Continuous models are derived
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as lim iting  forms of discrete m odels and  as models representing q u an ta l re­
sponse. M ethods of statistical inference are developed for each m odel con­
sidered, including exact, small sam ple procedures and approxim ate, large 
sam ple procedures. S tandard statistical techniques covered in  this course 
are m axim um  likelihood estim ation, binom ial and  norm al interval estim a­
tion, S tudents’ t-test, the chi-square goodness-of-fit test, least squares re ­
gression, logit and  prob it analysis.
[411. STOCHASTIC MODELS IN BIOLOGY
Spring term . C redit three hours. Given in alternate  years. Prerequisite, 
Course 410. Lectures, M W F 10. W arren 345. Discussion period to be a r ­
ranged. Professor to be appointed.] Not given in  1966-1967.
An in troduction  to stochastic processes in  biology. T h e  necessary m athe­
matics and statistics will be introduced as needed. R ecurren t events, random  
walk models, M arkovian processes, b irth -and-death  processes, epidem ic proc­
esses, com petition and predation , diffusion processes, and o ther models 
currently  used in  biological theory will be discussed and applied. Special 
emphasis will be given the various processes applied to genetics.
412. D ETER M IN ISTIC  MODELS IN BIOLOGY
Spring term. Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. Prerequisite, Course
410. Lectures, M W  F 10. W arren 345. Discussion period to be arranged. 
Professor to be appointed.
An in troduction  to determ inistic m athem atical models in  biology. T h e  
application will be from  the biological viewpoint. T h e  necessary m athe­
matics will be in troduced as needed. Finite differences, differential equations, 
logistic, growth and decay, and  o ther determ inistic models corresponding to 
those in troduced in  411 will be discussed.
417. M A TR IX  ALGEBRA IN BIOLOGY AND STA TISTICS
Fall term . C redit three hours. Prerequisite, the equivalent of one year of
college algebra. Lectures, M W  F 9. W arren  160. Associate Professor Searle.
Elements of m atrix  algebra w ith  applications in  biology and statistics. 
A rithm etic procedures and o th er m atrix  operations; rank  and  linear inde­
pendence, la ten t roots and  vectors, solving linear equations, generalized in ­
verses, direct sums and products. Use of m atrices in regression analysis and 
linear statistical models.
510. STA TISTICA L M ETHODS I
Fall term . C redit th ree hours. Prerequisite, g raduate standing o r permission 
of instructor. T  T h  S 10, W arren 345. L aboratory to be arranged. Assistant 
Professor U rquhart.
T h e  distributions of statistics encountered in  biological and o th er fields 
are considered from the p o in t of view of elem entary probab ility  notions and 
by sam pling from  known populations. T h e  results, w ith  principles of ex­
perim entation , are applied to the conducting of experim ents and  in te rp re ta ­
tion of results. T h e  n a tu re  and validity of experim ental erro r are treated. 
Topics include po in t and interval estim ation, tests of hypotheses, the sim pler 
experim ental designs and  their analyses of variance, linear regression, correla­
tion, and  m ethods involving rank order and rank  sum procedures.
511. STA TISTICA L M ETHODS II
Spring term . Credit th ree hours. Prerequisite, Course 510 or the equivalent. 
T  T h  S 10. W arren  345. L aboratory to be arranged. Assistant Professor 
U rquhart.
T h e  work of Course 510 is continued. Topics include factorial experim ents, 
individual degrees of freedom, analysis of covariance, analysis of variance
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of two-way classifications w ith d isproportionate num bers, m ultip le and 
curvilinear regression, curve fitting, the treatm ent of discrete data, some 
recent developm ents in  statistics.
513. DESIGN OF EX PERIM EN TS I
Fall term. C redit one, three, or four hours. Prerequisites, Courses 409 and 
511, or the equivalent. M W F 8. P lan t Science 141. Discussion period to be 
arranged. Professor Federer.
Principles and techniques of experim entation, extensions and variations of 
the completely random ized, random ized complete block, and latin  square de­
signs, the factorial experim ent and  confounding, fractional replication includ­
ing response surface designs, lattice designs, crossover designs, augm ented and 
o ther designs, covariance analyses, erro r rates, tests for ranked means, sam ple 
size, variance com ponent analyses, and  unequal num ber analyses.
514. DESIGN OF EX PER IM EN TS II
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 513. M W  F 8. W arren
201. Discussion period to be arranged. Professor Federer.
A continuation  of the work in Course 513. A discussion from selected 
topics on long-term  experim ents, com bination of results from  several ex­
perim ents, sequential experim entation, variance com ponent analyses, estim a­
tion procedures, linear hypotheses, heritability  studies, m ultivariate analyses, 
unequal num bers analyses, and related topics.
[517. LIN EAR ESTIM A TIO N  AND TESTS OF HYPOTHESES
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Courses 417 and 511. T im e and
place of lectures to be arranged. Professor Robson.] N ot given in 1966-67.
T h e  m aterial of this course is essentially th a t given in F. G raybill’s book, 
A n Introduction  to L inear Statistical Models.
[518. SPECIAL TO PIC S IN SEQ UEN TIA L SAMPLING, BIOASSAY, NON- 
PA RA M ETR IC STATISTICS, ETC.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite, Course 511 or the equivalent. 
T im e and  place of lectures to be arranged. Professor Robson.] N ot given 
in 1966-1967.
Topics include the principles and  m ethodology of bioassay, discrim inant 
functions, sequential analysis, nonparam etric m ethods, m ark-recapture m eth 
ods, and path  analysis.
VEGETABLE CROPS
Students p lanning  to specialize to a greater or less extent in vegetable 
crops should consult the departm ent regarding choice and sequence of 
courses. An ou tline of suggestions is available.
103. GENERAL H O R T IC U L T U R E
Spring term . Credit four hours. Lectures M W F 8. East R oberts 222. 
L aboratory, M W  or T h  2-4:30. East R oberts 301. Associate Professor 
Sheldrake.
An introductory  course in general horticu ltu re, including flower, fru it, 
and  vegetable growing. In tended  prim arily  for students who w ant a general 
knowledge and for those who wish to specialize in some field of horticu ltu re  
b u t have lim ited  background, either in  practical experience or in train ing  
in botany and agronomy.
210. VEGETABLE JU D G IN G , G RADING, AND ID EN TIFIC A TIO N  
Fall term . Credit one hour. T  2-4:30. East R oberts 301. Assistant Professor 
T  opoleski.
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Intended  to prepare students to become com petent In teaching this 
m aterial to p re-adult groups when they are serving as teachers, agents, or 
leaders in  4-H and vocational agriculture. Subjects included are weed 
identification, insect and disease identification, vegetable judging, vegetable 
k ind and variety identification, seed identification, po tato  defects and g rad­
ing, and seedling identification.
211. COM M ERCIAL VEGETABLE CROPS
Spring term. Credit four hours. Should be preceded by elem entary courses 
in  agronomy, botany, and  chemistry. Course 103 or its equivalent is also 
recom m ended unless the student has considerable vegetable crops experience. 
Lectures, M W  F 11. East Roberts 222. Laboratory, W  o r F 2-4:30. Vegetable 
Crops Greenhouse. Professor Sweet.
In tended  for those interested in  the commercial vegetable industry  from 
the view point of either production , processing, m arketing, or the related 
service industries. Topics included are techniques, problem s and  trends in 
the culture, harvesting, storage, and m arketing of the m ajor vegetable crops 
for both  fresh m arket and processing. T h e  com petitive position of the 
various regions is analyzed. Several field trips are taken.
212. H AN DLING  AND M A RKETIN G  VEGETABLES
Fall term . C redit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. East R oberts 222. L abora­
tory, T  or W  2-4:30. East R oberts 223. Professor H artm an.
(Students registered for the Tuesday laboratory are scheduled to go on a 
field trip  at 9:30 a.m., on W ednesday, the day on w hich classes officially begin 
a t noon in the fall term.)
Principles and procedures involved in the d istribu tion , processing, and 
quality  m aintenance of vegetables from  harvest to the u ltim ate  consumer. 
Development, validation, and use, present and prospective, of instrum ental 
m easurem ents of color, texture, and flavor in  vegetables. Specifications, p u r ­
poses, and utilization of quality  standards by food and health-control 
governm ental agencies, by food m anufacturers, and  by research organiza­
tions.
222. PO T A T O  PR O D U C TIO N  AND PROCESSING
Spring term. C redit three hours. Lectures, T  T h  10. East R oberts 222. 
Laboratory, T  2-4:30. East R oberts 223. Professor O ra Smith.
G eneral principles and practical phases of po tato  production , storage, 
and  processing are discussed. G row th processes and  soil and  environm ental 
factors are emphasized as influencing production. T opics such as storage 
m ethods, grading, packaging, cooking quality , n u tritive  value, processing, 
and  industrial uses of potatoes also are studied. T w o field trips, one of 
w hich is all-day, are taken to potato farm s and processing plants.
331. U ND ERGRAD UA TE RESEARCH
Fall and spring terms. Credit one or m ore hours a term , by arrangem ent. 
Registration by w ritten  permission of the staff m em ber who is to direct the 
research. Any m em ber of the staff.
Special problem s may be elected in any line of vegetable work.
401. VEGETABLE CROP PHYSIOLOGY
Fall term . C redit fou r hours. Prerequisites, Course 211 and Biological Sci 
ences 240 or their equivalent. Lecture, M W  F 11. East R oberts 222. L abora­
tory, M 2-4:30. Professor Kelly.
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T h e  physiological bases of cu ltu ral practice and the application of these 
principles to problem s in vegetable production. O riginal litera ture is used 
to illustrate the principles involved. Experim ental m aterial is studied in 
the laboratory to amplify lecture topics. Subjects discussed include: m ineral 
n u tritio n  as influenced by fertilization program s and crop sequence; nu trien t 
interactions and induced deficiencies; grow th and developm ent; flowering; 
fru it setting; grow th correlation; senescence; sex expression; photoperiodism ; 
vernalization; and environm ental factors affecting growth.
412. H AN DLING  AND M A RKETIN G  VEGETABLES, ADVANCED COURSE 
Fall term . Credit four hours. Lectures, T  T h  11. East Roberts 222. L abora­
tory, T  or W 2-4:30. East Roberts 223. O ne-hour conference to be arranged. 
Professor H artm an.
(Students registered for the Tuesday laboratory are scheduled to go on a 
field trip  at 9:30 a.m., W ednesday, the day on which classes officially begin 
at noon in the fall term.)
T h is course has the same lecture, laboratories, and  field trips as Course 212. 
M uch more outside reading of research and trade publications in the area 
covered by the course is required  in Course 412 than in Course 212, and  d if­
ferent exam inations are given for the two courses.
413. KINDS AND V ARIETIES OF VEGETABLES
Fall term . C redit three hours. Given in  even-num bered years. Prerequisite, 
Course 103 or 211 or permission to register. Lecture and laboratory, T h  F 
2-4:30. L aboratory work preceding the beginning of regular instruction  is 
required  Septem ber 19-20, R eport at East Ithaca G ardens at 8:00 a.m., 
M onday, Septem ber 19. If possible, please notify the instructor of in tention  
to take this course early in September. Professor Minges.
Designed to help students achieve proficiency in the evaluation of vegetable 
varieties through study of their origin, characteristics, adap tation , and usage. 
An im p o rtan t p a rt of the course is the study of crops in the field. T h e  
vegetable seed industry is also discussed.
[429. SPECIAL TOPICS IN PL A N T  SCIENCE EXTENSION 
Spring term. Credit one hour. (Additional credit by special arrangem ent.) 
Given in alternate years. Lecture, F 8. Discussion period, F 2-4. East Roberts
223. Professors Minges and  A. A. Johnson.] N ot given in 1966-1967.
Designed for g raduate students and advanced undergraduates in the 
several p lan t science iields who wish to acquire a knowledge of extension 
activities in p reparation  for careers in  extension and associated work, such 
as research and technical work in  both  public and commercial organizations. 
Topics are related to extension in o ther countries as well as in the U nited 
States. Staff m em bers from o th er p lan t science departm ents collaborate in 
teaching the course.
501. RESEARCH M ETHODS IN VEGETABLE CROPS
Spring term . C redit three hours. Given in a lternate years. Prerequisite,
Course 401. It is recom m ended th a t P lan t Breeding 510 and 511 precede or
accompany this course. Lectures, M W F 9. East R oberts 223. Professor
Kelly.
A study of research techniques peculiar to vegetable crops.
601. SEMINAR
Fall and spring terms. R equired  of g raduate students taking either a m ajor 
or m inor in this departm ent. U ndergraduates are welcome. T h  4:30. East 
Roberts 222. M embers of departm ental staff.
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COURSES IN O T H E R  COLLEGES
Satisfactory com pletion of certain courses in o th er colleges a t Cornell may 
m eet the specific requirem ents of regular students in  the College of A gri­
culture.
Reference should be m ade to the A nnouncem ent o f the College o f A rts 
and Sciences, or to the supplem ents issued by th a t College, for descriptions 
of English 111 and 112, Chemistry 103 and 104, o r 107 and 108, Physics 101 
and 102, Geology 105, and  Biological Sciences 103-104, w hich may be 
used to satisfy the requirem ents in those subjects, as listed on pages 32-33.
GENERAL IN FO R M A T IO N
T H E  BUILDINGS
T h e  bu ild ings an d  lan d  of C ornell U niversity  are valued a t ap p ro x i­
m ately  $100,000,000 an d  the eq u ip m en t a t ap p ro x im ate ly  $39,000,000. 
O n  th a t p o rtio n  of the  cam pus devoted  princip ally  to  the College of 
A gricu ltu re , an d  freq uen tly  referred  to as the  “u p p e r cam pus,” there 
are fou rteen  build ings co n ta in in g  classrooms. A ro u n d  the  “Ag q u a d ­
ran g le” are the  fo llow ing bu ild ings w hich house the departm en ts  
indicated :
Comstock H all, entomology 
Caldwell H all, agronomy 
W arren H all, agricultural economics 
and ru ra l sociology 
Stone H all, ru ra l education 
R oberts H all, division of biological 
sciences and  extension teaching 
and inform ation
Slightly northw est of the qu ad ran g le  is Savage H a ll in  w hich are 
cen tered  some of the activities in  n u tr itio n . In  succession to  the east of 
the q u ad ran g le  are:
Fernow H all, conservation 
Rice H all, poultry  science 
Stocking H all, food science and mi 
crobiology 
Riley-Robb H all, agricultural en 
gineering
As far as possible, classes an d  lab ora to ry  exercises for courses offered 
in  the sixteen d ep artm en ts  of the College are conducted  in  the b u ild ­
ings in  w hich the offices of the  dep artm en ts  are located. H ow ever, in  
m any instances this is im possible. T h e  s tu den t should  there fo re consult 
the course descrip tions in  this A n n ou ncem en t in  o rd er to de te rm ine  the 
exact location  of each class o r lab ora to ry  exercise.
In  ad d itio n  to the foregoing classroom build ings, on  the cam pus 
of the College are an  au d ito riu m  (Bailey H all), a fine m o d ern  lib rary  
(M ann  L ibrary), new b ioclim atic lab ora tories, six teen greenhouses, 
a ju d g in g  pav ilion , an d  num erous special labora to ries  an d  barns.
S tuden ts in  the College of A gricu ltu re  take m any courses in  o th e r 
colleges of the U niversity , p a rticu la rly  in  the College of Arts an d  Sci­
ences. T h e re  the m ost frequ en tly  visited bu ild ings are G oldw in  Sm ith 
H a ll fo r E nglish an d  the hum an ities, B aker L abo ra to ry  fo r chem istry, 
R ockefeller H a ll fo r physics, Sibley H a ll fo r g overnm en t an d  history, 
S tim son H a ll fo r ecology an d  systematics, an d  W h ite  H a ll fo r m a th e­
m atics.
O f in te rest to all studen ts  in  the U niversity  are such bu ild ings as 
the U ris L ib ra ry  fo r u n d erg rad u a te  study; O lin  L ib rary  fo r g raduate  
research; G a n n e tt M edical C linic; W illa rd  S traigh t H a ll for social 
activities; A nabel T ay lo r  H a ll for in te rfa ith  activities; B arton  H all,
M orrison H all, anim al science 
W ing H all, biochemistry and molec­
u lar biology
East R oberts H all, vegetable crops 
P lant Science Building, floriculture 
and ornam ental horticu ltu re, ge­
netics and  developm ent, pomology, 
p lan t breeding, and p lan t p a ­
thology
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H elen  N ew m an H all, an d  T eag le  H a ll fo r physical educatio n ; L ynah 
H a ll fo r ice skating; an d  Sage C hapel fo r in te rd e n o m in a tio n a l church 
services.
T h e  offices o f ad m in is tra tio n  fo r the College of A g ricu ltu re  are 
located  in  R oberts  H all, an d  those for the  g enera l ad m in is tra tio n  of 
the en tire  U n iversity  are s itu ated  in  D ay H all. T h e  adm in istra tive  
cen te r of s tu d en t life in  the  College of A g ricu ltu re is the  Office of 
R esiden t In s tru c tio n  located  in  R oberts  H a ll. A ll s tuden ts, bo th  
prospective an d  already  en ro lled , a re  u rged  to visit th is office for 
gu idance o n  questions p e rta in in g  to u n d erg rad u a te  activities.
LANDS FOR RESEARCH AND IN STR U C TIO N
C ornell U n iversity  ow ns o r leases ab o u t 12,000 acres of lan d . O f this, 
ap p ro x im ate ly  7,500 acres are used by the several d ep artm en ts  of the 
College of A gricu ltu re. A b o u t 600 acres m ore are in  w ild life  preserves 
an d  field s tations an d  are used jo in tly  by several d ep artm en ts  of the 
U niversity .
T h e  type an d  am o u n t of lan d  assigned to each d e p a rtm en t varies 
accord ing  to  its needs. Some dep artm en ts, such as A gronom y, P lan t 
B reeding , F lo ricu ltu re  an d  O rn am en ta l H o rtic u ltu re , an d  V egetable 
C rops, need tillab le  lan d  w ith  ce rta in  types of soil on  w hich to con­
d u c t field experim en ts. T h e  A n im al Science D e p artm en t needs large 
areas su itab le  fo r pastu re  an d  fo r the  p ro d u c tio n  of hay, g rain , an d  
co rn  for silage to  feed ex perim en ta l an im als in  the  da iry  an d  beef 
ca ttle  herds, sheep, an d  swine. T h e  D e p artm en t of Pom ology has an 
area  of ab o u t 100 acres th a t is used fo r o rcha rd  a n d  sm all fru its, an d  
th e  D e p artm en t of P o u ltry  Science uses a sizable area  fo r pou ltry  
bu ild ings an d  range.
A rab le  lan d  n o t im m ediate ly  needed by the in d iv id u a l d epartm en ts  
fo r research  an d  in s truc tio n  is o p era ted  by the  Office o f F arm  Services 
on  an  ex tensive basis. T h is  office also acts as a service dep artm en t, 
p low ing an d  fitting  som e of the lan d  used by o th e r  d ep artm en ts  for 
ex p erim en ta l purposes. T h is  system avoids the d u p lica tio n  of expensive 
m achinery  an d  uses the  farm  lab o r efficiently. T h e  D epartm en ts  of 
A n im al Science, A gronom y, P la n t B reeding , an d  Pom ology, because 
they have such large acreage u n d e r cu ltivation , ow n th e ir  ow n e q u ip ­
m ent.
T h e  c rop land  an d  p astu re  used by departm en ts  of th e  College com­
prise ab o u t 3,000 acres. T h e  rem a in in g  area used by the  College consists 
of forest tracts an d  of lands used as w ild life preserves an d  field stations. 
T h e  D e p artm en t of C onservation  a lone opera tes  alm ost 5,000 acres, 
o f w hich the  A rn o t Forest, ab o u t tw enty  m iles southw est o f Ith aca  an d  
consisting o f m ore th a n  4,000 acres, an d  the  C ornell U n iversity  B io­
logical F ie ld  S ta tion  on  O n eida  Lake of 400 acres are  the m ost 
extensive. T h e  w ild life preserves an d  field s tations inc lude  a biology 
field sta tion  at the head  of Cayuga Lake, w ild life reservations a t M cL ean 
an d  R ingw ood (each on ly  a sh o rt d istance from  Ithaca), an d  a w ild life
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preserve a t Slaterville. V egetable crops an d  flo ricu ltu re research  is 
co nducted  on  L ong  Island  a n d  a fo u n d a tio n  seed p o ta to  farm  is 
located  n ea r L ake Placid.
T h e  New York State A g ricu ltu ra l E x p erim en t S tation  a t G eneva 
occupies 640 acres of lan d  used for f ru it an d  vegetable research. I t  has 
30 acres of ex perim en ta l g rape v ineyard  an d  lab ora to ry  facilities at 
F redon ia  in  C h au ta u q u a  C ounty , an d  it leases lab ora to ry  facilities a t 
H ig h lan d  in  the H u d so n  Valley fo r research  serving the fru it an d  
vegetable industry  of th a t region.
LIBRARIES
T h e  Colleges of A gricu ltu re an d  H om e Econom ics are served by the 
A lb ert R . M an n  L ib rary  of ab o u t 300,000 volum es. T h is  is su pp le ­
m en ted  by the o th e r  lib raries  of C ornell U niversity , co n ta in in g  ab ou t 
2,500,000 volum es, m any of w hich also re la te  direc tly  to  ag ricu ltu ra l and  
hom e econom ics subjects. In  ad d itio n  to m aterials on  ap p lied  ag ricu ltu re  
an d  hom e econom ics, the  M ann  L ib rary  contains extensive collections 
dealing  w ith  such re la ted  sciences as botany , biochem istry, m icrobiology, 
genetics, entom ology, an d  m edicine. I t  also includes large collections in  
econom ics, sociology, psychology, an d  education , an d  sm aller collections 
on  a varie ty  of o th e r  subjects. O f m a jo r im p o rtan ce  are the  num erous 
com plete files of fo reign  an d  dom estic period icals an d  governm en t 
pub lications, of w hich some 8,500 are received curren tly .
T h e  p rin c ip a l co llection on  entom ology an d  lim nology is in  Com stock 
H all. Sm all collections of rep rin ts , b u lle tins , an d  d u p lica te  books and  
jo u rn a ls  are p rov ided  by several d ep a rtm en ts  in  th e ir  ow n bu ild ings 
for use by th e ir  facu lty  an d  g rad u a te  students.
T h e  A lb ert R . M an n  L ib rary  bu ild ing , com pleted  in  1952, has a 
capacity  of 500,000 volum es an d  700 read ing-room  seats. T h e  first floor is 
devoted  p rim arily  to books assigned fo r class read ing , w ith  room s seating  
375 persons. Also on th is floor is a room  for sm all g roup s s tudying  to ­
gether, the Ellis R oom  co n ta in in g  books an d  period icals fo r casual 
read ing , an d  X erox  copy service. O n  the  second floor are the  reference, 
b ib liog raphy  an d  period ical read in g  room s, a typ in g  room , offices an d  
w ork room s, the m ain  loan  desk, an d  the  card  catalog. T h e  catalog 
provides a record  of the  lib ra ry  m aterials in  all lib raries an d  d e p a rt­
m en ta l collections of the  Colleges. T h e  lib rary  has a com prehensive 
co llection of b ib liographies, as well as a card catalog of pub lica tio ns 
of the U n ited  States D ep artm en t of A gricu ltu re .
W hen  the U n iversity  is in  session, the lib rary  is open , w ith  lib rarian s 
on  d u ty  to assist readers, from  8 a.m. to  11:30 p.m . daily  except Saturday, 
w hen it  closes a t 5 p.m ., an d  Sunday, w hen it opens a t 1 p.m . S tudents 
m ust p resen t identification  cards w hen borrow ing  books. In fo rm atio n  
on  lib rary  regu la tion s an d  suggestions for use of the  lib ra ry  are p ro ­
vided all new  studen ts  in  o rien ta tio n  m eetings each fall. M ore de­




Scholarships available on ly  to s tuden ts  in  the College o f A gricu ltu re 
are  listed  on  the  fo llow ing pages. A p p lica tio ns  fo r  these scholarships  
shou ld  be m ade on a College o f A gricu lture  Scholarship A p p lica tio n  at 
the  Office o f R es id en t In s tru c tio n , 192 R o b erts  H a ll, excep t th a t 
e n te r in g  s tuden ts  w ho do n o t live on  farm s w ill be considered  if they 
file the  C ornell U n iversity  F inancia l A id A p p lica tio n  w ith  th e  Office 
o f Scholarships an d  F inancia l Aid, 105 D ay H all. T h is  fo rm  m ust be 
su pp lem en ted  by the  p a re n ts ’ confiden tia l financial s ta tem ent.
F inancia l a id  in  the form  of scholarships, jobs, an d  loans is also 
aw arded  from  o th e r  funds on  a  com petitive basis to s tu den ts  en te rin g  
o r en ro lled  in  any u n d erg rad u a te  d ivision of the U niversity . B rochures 
describ ing  th is a id  an d  ap p lica tio n  b lanks are  availab le  from  the  Office 
o f Scholarships an d  F inancia l Aid.
R ecip ien ts  o f Scholar In cen tive  Awards, R egen ts C ollege Scholarships, 
R egents Scholarships for C h ild ren  of Deceased o r  D isab led  V eterans, 
a n d  Special S tate Scholarships fo r  C h ild ren  of D isab led  o r Deceased 
Soldiers, Sailors, o r M arines, w ho en ro ll a t the N ew  York S tate College 
o f A gricu ltu re, m ay app ly  the  am o u n t of m oney they receive tow ard 
th e ir  college expenses.
Scholarships Awarded By the College 
of Agriculture
R O B E R T  M. ADAM S 4-H M E M O R IA L  S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  R o b ert 
M. A dam s 4-H M em oria l Scholarship was established in  m em ory of 
P rofessor R . M. A dam s by the  4-H C lubs of the  state. I t  yields ap p ro x i­
m ately  $50 a year. S tudents w ho are  N ew  Y ork S tate residen ts are 
elig ible to  ap p ly  a fte r th e ir  first year in  the  College, an d  those who 
have been  4-H C lub  m em bers are  given first consideration . T h e  aw ard 
is based on  financial need, character, ab ility , an d  scholarship . A p­
p lica tio n  should  be m ade by J u n e  1.
B E A T T Y  A G R IC U L T U R A L  S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  Beatty A gricul­
tu ra l Scholarship fu n d , a  g ift of the la te  H a rriso n  L. B eatty , p rovides 
a scholarship  of ap p ro x im ate ly  $300 to  a s tu d en t en te r in g  the College 
o f A g ricu ltu re  from  the  T o w n  o f B ainbridge  o r from  C henango  
C ounty . G rades in  R egen ts E xam in ations receive m ajo r consid era tion  in 
m aking  the  aw ard. A p p lica tio n  b lanks m ay be o b ta in ed  from  guidance 
counselors in  C henango  C o un ty  schools an d  m ust be on  file by 
Jan u a ry  15.
H E N R Y  H . B U C K LEY  S T U D E N T  A ID  F U N D . A fu n d  is p rov ided  
by the  H e n ry  H . B uckley F o u n d a tio n  in  m em ory of M r. Buckley, a 
w ell-know n farm er of O n eo n ta , N ew  York, w ho d ied  in  1942. T h e  p u r ­
pose is to  a id  w orthy  studen ts, of any class, who need  financial as­
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sistance. In  m aking  awards, p reference will be given to app lican ts  from  
C henango, D elaw are, H erk im er, M adison, M ontgom ery, O neida , Otsego, 
an d  Schoharie counties.
T h e  last d a te  fo r filing ap p lica tio n s  by prospective studen ts  is 
Jan u a ry  15, an d  for s tuden ts  in  residence it is Ju n e  1.
W A L T E R  R. C LA R K E  M E M O R IA L  E N D O W M E N T . T h e  W alter 
R. C larke M em oria l E ndow m en t in  m em ory of M r. C larke, a p ro m in en t 
fru it farm er who lived a t M ilton , New York, provides a scholarship 
of $150 each year fo r a s tu d en t o f any class in  the College o f A g ricu ltu re 
who is p rim arily  in te rested  in  fru it grow ing. Prom ise of successful w ork 
in  this field is the basis fo r an  aw ard. P reference is given to s tuden ts 
from  the H u d so n  Valley area. T h e  last d a te  fo r filing ap p lica tions by 
prospective s tuden ts is J a n u a ry  15, an d  for studen ts in  residence it 
is Ju n e  1.
C O R N E L L -A R G E N T IN E  E X C H A N G E  S C H O L A R S H IP . A  m ale 
freshm an is chosen each M ay to spend  a year a t the  U n iversity  of 
Buenos Aires. M ost expenses, o th e r  th a n  tran sp o rta tio n , are  p a id  by 
the sponsors in  A rgen tina. In  exchange, a s tu d en t en ro lled  w ith  the 
Faculty  of A gronom y an d  V eterinary  of the U n iversity  of B uenos Aires 
is chosen to come to C ornell to study for one year in  the  College of 
A griculture. H is expenses here are pa id  by the Office of Foreign 
S tudents, the  College, an d  students.
In fo rm atio n  is availab le  a t the Office of R esiden t In s tru c tion . T o  be 
elig ible, a freshm an m ust have an  average of C-(- o r above an d  m ust 
file an  ap p lica tio n  by the  en d  of the  first week in  A pril. T h e  selection 
is m ade by a studen t-facu lty  com m ittee.
C O R N E L L  D A IR Y  SC IEN C E A S S O C IA T IO N  S C H O L A R S H IP . A 
scholarship  of $400 is p rov id ed  by the  C ornell D airy  Science Associa­
tion . I t  is aw arded  a t  the  en d  of the  sophom ore year to a s tu d en t 
w ith  a m a jo r in  da iry  industry . A paym en t of $100 is m ade a t the 
b eg inn ing  of each term  o f the  ju n io r  an d  sen io r years p rov id ed  the  
rec ip ien t co n tinues w ith  a m a jo r in  da iry  industry . A pp lica tions should  
be filed by Ju n e  1.
C O R N E L L  P O M O L O G Y  C LU B  S C H O L A R S H IP  O R  G R A N T -IN - 
AID . T h e  Pom ology C lub  provides a scholarship  o r g ran t-in -aid  of 
$400 each year, to be aw arded  to  a sophom ore, o r a sen ior s tu d en t w ho 
is specializing in  pom ology o r has m a jo r in te rest in  th a t field. Scholar­
ship  an d  financial need  receive eq ual consid era tion  in  m ak ing  aw ards, 
an d  qualified  studen ts  are  e lig ib le fo r aw ards in  succeeding years. A p­
plications should  be filed by Jun e  1.
C O R N E L L -SW E D IS H  E X C H A N G E  S C H O L A R S H IP . A m ale sopho­
m ore is chosen each year to spend  his th ird  college year a t  the  A gricul­
tu ra l College o f Sweden, U ltu n a , Sweden. All expenses except trans­
p o rta tio n  are pa id  by the Swedish studen ts. In  exchange a s tud en t from  
the A g ricu ltu ra l College of Sw eden is chosen to come to C ornell, and  
the studen ts  of the  College of A g ricu ltu re  pay his expenses.
In fo rm atio n  an d  ap p lica tio n  b lanks are availab le  a t the Office of
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R esident In s tru c tio n . T o  be elig ible, a sophom ore m ust have an 
average of C +  o r above, an d  he m ust file an  ap p lica tio n  by the en d  of 
the first week in  Jan u a ry . T h e  selection is m ade by a student-faculty  
com m ittee early  in  February.
W IL L IA M  F R E D E R IC K  D R E E R  F U N D . A fu n d  from  the  estate of 
W illiam  Frederick  D reer has been  established to prov ide  a  w orthy 
s tu d en t specializing in  flo ricu ltu re o r o rn am en ta l h o rticu ltu re  an  o p ­
p o rtu n ity  fo r study an d  d irec ted  practice in  foreign  co untries fo r ap ­
prox im ate ly  one year. T h e  aw ard  is cu rren tly  $2,500 a n d  is available 
to  e ith e r  an  u n d erg rad u a te  o r  g rad u a te  s tu d en t w ith in  the  p e rio d  of 
his college course o r  u p o n  its conclusion. Scholarship, character, m a­
turity , seriousness of pu rpose , an d  prom ise o f ab ility  to  m ake co n trib u ­
tions to his field are  considered in  m ak ing  awards. A p p lica tio ns should  
be on  file a t the Office of the  D e p artm en t o f F lo ricu ltu re  an d  O rn a ­
m en ta l H o rtic u ltu re  by D ecem ber 1 p reced ing  the  J u n e  in  w hich travel 
will start.
L E O N A R D  A. D U D L E Y  S C H O L A R S H IP  E N D O W M E N T . T h e  L eo n ­
ard  A. D ud ley  Scholarship E ndow m en t was established by gifts from  
L eo nard  A. D udley  of B ingham ton, N ew  York. T h e  incom e from  the 
fu n d  provides scholarships fo r m em bers of any class in  the  College of 
A gricu ltu re. A w ards are m ade to  deserving m en o r w om en w ith  dem o n­
stra ted  financial need  w ho are specializing in  ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering , 
ag ricu ltu ra l business, o r  ag ricu ltu ra l science.
In  selecting recip ien ts, the  Scholarship C om m ittee gives first p re f­
erence to s tuden ts  from  B room e C oun ty  an d  second p referen ce  to 
studen ts  from  T ioga, C o rtlan d , C henango , an d  D elaw are C ounties. 
T h e  last da te  fo r filing app lica tions by prospective s tuden ts  is Jan u a ry  
15, an d  fo r s tuden ts  in  residence it is Ju n e  1.
E A S T E R N  F R O S T E D  FO O D S A S S O C IA T IO N  S C H O L A R S H IP . An 
an n u a l scholarship  of $500 has been established by the E astern  Frosted 
Foods A ssociation. I t  is to be aw arded, a t  the  en d  o f the  sophom ore o r 
ju n io r  year, to  a s tu d en t in  food technology. In  co nsidering  candidates, 
the  C om m ittee on  Scholarships gives m a jo r em phasis to  ind ication s of 
ab ility  to p rom o te  advancem en t of the  industry , w ith  p referen ce  to 
those w ith  special in te rest in  freezing. A p p lica tio ns m ust be filed by 
Ju n e  1.
E A S T E R N  M IL K  P R O D U C E R S  C O O P E R A T IV E  S C H O L A R SH IPS . 
T h re e  an n u a l scholarships of $500 each are p rov id ed  by the  E astern  
M ilk  P roducers C ooperative Association, Inc. T h e ir  p u rpo se  is to assist 
w orthy  s tuden ts  o f any class in  the C ollege of A g ricu ltu re , w ith  p re f­
erence to be given to  sons o r daughters o f m em bers o f E astern  M ilk  
P roducers C ooperative A ssociation. In  o rd e r to  qualify , s tud en ts  m ust 
ran k  in  the  u p p e r  two-fifths of th e ir  h igh  school g rad u a tin g  class o r 
o f th e ir  class in  college. T h ey  m ust also establish a need  fo r financial 
assistance an d  show evidence of o u ts tan d in g  characte r an d  leadersh ip  
ab ility . A pp lica tio n s  from  en te rin g  freshm en m ust be received by 
Jan u a ry  15 an d  from  o thers  by Ju n e  1.
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F E D E R A T E D  G A R D E N  CLUBS O F N E W  Y O R K  S T A T E  S C H O L ­
A R SH IPS. T w o an n u a l scholarships of $250 are prov ided  by the 
F ederated  G ard en  C lubs of New York State, Inc. T h ey  m ay be aw arded 
to w orthy four-year studen ts in  any class w ho are  residen ts of New 
York State, w ho in te n d  to specialize in  flo ricu ltu re an d  o rn am en ta l 
h o rticu ltu re , an d  w ho are of good m oral character. Both need and  
scholastic prom ise are considered in  selecting the recip ien ts. T h e  last 
da te  fo r filing app lica tions by prospective s tuden ts  is Jan u a ry  15, an d  
fo r studen ts in  residence it is Ju n e  1.
R. T . F R E N C H  FO O D  T E C H N O L O G Y  SC H O L A R SH IPS . In  o rd er 
to encourage o u ts tan d in g  u n d erg rad u a te  s tuden ts  w ith  lim ited  financial 
m eans, the  R . T . F rench  C om pany has prov ided  two a n n u a l aw ards of 
$1000 to  assist studen ts  in  any class in  the College of A gricu ltu re. T h e  
selection of the recip ien ts  will be based on  character, scholastic record , 
a n d  financial need, w ith  preference be ing  given to s tuden ts  w ho in d i­
cate th a t they are likely to do g rad u ate  w ork in  food science. T h e  last 
da te  for filing ap p lica tio ns by prospective studen ts is Jan u a ry  15, an d  
for studen ts  in  residence it  is J u n e  1.
G E N E R A L  FO O D S F U N D  SC H O L A R SH IPS . T h e  G enera l Foods 
F un d , Inc., has p rov ided  ten  scholarships for freshm en and  five scholar­
ships fo r sophom ores. T h e  freshm an scholarships are va lued  a t  $400 
an d  the  sophom ore scholarships a t  $200. S tudents specializing in  agricu l­
tu ra l eng ineering , bacteriology, biochem istry, biological science, a n d  in  
da iry  an d  food science are elig ible to apply . T h e  aw ards are  m ade on 
the basis of in te llec tua l com petency, d em o nstra ted  leadersh ip  ab ility , 
h igh  m oral character, an d  financial need. F reshm an ap p lica tions m ust 
be filed by J a n u a ry  15, sophom ore ap p lica tio ns by Ju n e  1.
G E R B E R  S C H O L A R S H IP  IN  H O R T IC U L T U R E . T h e  G erb er Baby 
Foods F u n d , F rem ont, M ichigan has established an  an n u a l scholarship 
of $500. T h e  scholarship  will be aw arded to a res id en t o f N ew  York 
S tate w ho w ill be en ro lled  as an  upperclassm an in  the  College of 
A gricu ltu re . T h e  selection w ill be based on  character, p rom ise for 
leadersh ip  in  h o rticu ltu re  an d  w ith  equal co nsideration  given to schol­
arsh ip  an d  financial need. In  m aking  the selection, p reference  will be 
given to  studen ts specializing in  agronom y, entom ology, p la n t pathology, 
pom ology, an d  vegetab le crops. A p plicatio ns m ust be filed by J u n e  1 an d  
should  substan tia te  the  ap p lican ts ’ in te re st in  ho rticu ltu re .
H E A T L E Y  G R E E N  S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  H eatley  G reen  Scholarship 
E ndow m ent was established u n d e r the w ill of M rs. G reen  in  m em ory of 
h e r husband , w ho h ad  been a N ew  York State farm  boy an d  was a 
g radu ate  o f the College o f E n g in eering  a t C ornell in  the class of 1901. 
M r. G reen  believed strongly  in  p ro p e r tra in in g  fo r successful farm ing, 
an d  this scholarship  is used to he lp  an d  encourage w orthy u n d erg rad u a te  
s tuden ts  of m oderate  m eans. A w ards are on  an  an n u a l basis an d  m ay 
be m ade to  one s tu den t o r d iv ided  betw een two o r m ore studen ts  of 
any class in  the College of A gricu ltu re. T h e  last d a te  fo r filing ap ­
plications by prospective s tuden ts is Jan u a ry  15, an d  fo r studen ts  in 
residence it is Ju n e  1.
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H E R V E Y  S. H A L L  S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  H ervey  S. H a ll Scholarship, 
established by bequest of Miss M ary F. H a ll of Spencer, N ew  York, 
an d  hav ing  an  an n u a l va lue o f $150, is aw arded to a p ro p e rly  qualified  
s tu d en t of e ith e r  sex, a res iden t of N ew  Y ork State p u rsu in g  a  course in  
ag ricu ltu re  lead ing  to the degree o f B achelor of Science, an d  in  need 
of financial aid . I t  is “ to  be g ran ted  first to  a s tu d en t from  the  tow n of 
Spencer, New York, should  a su itab le  can d id a te  ap p ear, o r  a s tu d en t 
from  T io g a  C ounty , o r from  the S tate a t  la rge .” A p p lica tio n  should  
be m ade by J u n e  1.
H . J . H E IN Z  C O M PA N Y  S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  H . J . H einz C om ­
p any  has p rov id ed  a scholarship fo r studen ts p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the  F ood 
D is trib u tio n  P rogram . T h e  value of th is scholarship  is $1,500. T h e  
s tu d en t w ill receive $1,000. T h e  rem a in in g  $500 w ill be used to  ex­
p a n d  the Food D is trib u tion  Program . T h e  aw ard is m ade on  the  basis 
of scholastic achievem ent o r prom ise, character, financial need, an d  
the s tu d e n t’s desire to  pu rsu e  a career in  the  food industry . T h is  scholar­
ship  is n o t available to  studen ts  on  leave of absence from  food  com ­
panies. A p p lica tio n  m ust be com pleted  by J u n e  1.
A L F R E D  C. H O T T E S  A M A T E U R  G A R D E N IN G  S C H O L A R S H IP . 
T h e  A lfred  C. H o ttes  A m ateu r G a rd en in g  Scholarship  F u n d , a  g ift of 
the  la te  A lfred  C. H o ttes, provides one o r  two scholarships of $300. 
E ligible candidates are u n d erg rad u a te  s tuden ts  in  the College of A gri­
cu ltu re  w ho, by  reason  o f th e ir  academ ic records, ch aracter, an d  ac­
tivities, show prom ise of ad vancing  th ro ug h  th e ir  study an d  w ork the 
subject o f flo ricu ltu re an d  o rn am en ta l h o rticu ltu re  as an  am ateu r 
activity. In  the  ap p lica tio n  each a p p lican t should  p o in t o u t how  he 
m igh t be expected  to  do this. A p p lica tio n  should  be m ade by J u n e  1.
B U R T O N  A. JE N N IN G S  M E M O R IA L  E N D O W M E N T  F U N D . T h e  
B u rton  A. Jen n in g s  M em oria l E ndow m en t F u n d  was established in  
m em ory o f Professor E m eritus B u rto n  A. Jenn in g s, a  facu lty  m em ber 
of the  A g ricu ltu ra l E n g ineering  D e p a rtm en t from  1922 u n til  his re ­
tirem en t in  1958. Incom e from  the  fu n d  is to p rov ide a  scholarsh ip  o r 
g ran t-in -aid  fo r a deserving studen t. F irs t p reference  is given to  a s tu d en t 
specializing in  ag ricu ltu ra l en g in ee rin g  w ho has com pleted  the sopho­
m ore year. A p plications m ust be received by Ju n e  1.
JE W E L  T  F O U N D A T IO N  S C H O L A R SH IPS. T h e  Jew el T  F o u n d a ­
tio n  has estab lished  two $500 scholarships. O n e  scholarship  w ill be 
aw arded  to a sen ior specializing in  food d is tr ib u tio n  w ho has a career 
objective in  the food industry . T h e  second scholarship  w ill be aw arded 
a t the  en d  of the  sen ior year to  a s tu d en t specializing in  food  dis­
tr ib u tio n  w ith  a career objective in  the  food  industry , an d  w ho is 
p u rsu in g  the  com bined  course in  the G rad u a te  School o f Business an d  
P ub lic  A d m in istra tion . A p plications m ust be filed by J u n e  1.
D A V ID  K EN N ED Y  JO H N S T O N  E N D O W M E N T  F U N D . T h is  fu nd , 
established by a bequest u n d e r  the will of N e ttie  J . H uey , p rovides 
scholarships an d  grants-in-aid fo r w orthy  studen ts en te r in g  the College, 
o r a lready  en ro lled , an d  specializing in  an im al science. P reference
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is given to residents of V enango C ounty , P ennsylvania. T h e  last day 
fo r prospective studen ts to ap p ly  is J a n u a ry  15, an d  for s tuden ts in  
residence it  is Ju n e  1.
C A R L  E. LA D D  M E M O R IA L  SC H O L A R SH IPS. A fu n d  in  m em ory 
of C arl E. L add , D ean  of the College from  1932 u n til  his death  in 1943. 
provides a n u m b er of scholarships w hich are o pen  to young  m en an d  
w om en from  New York farm s w ho are  m em bers of an y  class in  the 
College of A gricu ltu re . T h e  aw ards are  m ade on  the  basis of character, 
financial need, prom ise fo r fu tu re  leadersh ip , an d  school record . A p­
p lica tions from  prospective studen ts  shou ld  be m ade by J a n u a ry  15. 
S tudents in  residence should  file ap p lica tio n s  by Ju n e  1.
G E O R G E  LA M O N T  E D U C A T IO N A L  F U N D . T h e  G eorge L aM on t 
E duca tiona l F u n d  was established by gifts from  G eorge B. L aM ont 
a n d  his son T . E. L aM ont, ow ners o f the  L aM o n t F ru it F arm  in  A lb ion, 
O rleans C ounty , N ew  York. T h e  incom e from  the  fu n d  provides one  
o r two scholarships, of $300 each, for O rleans C oun ty  farm  boys o f good 
m oral character, who have a reco rd  in  school an d  o u t th a t shows ab ility  
an d  ap p lica tio n , an d  who are in  need  o f financial assistance. A w ards are  
for one year an d  usually  are m ade on ly  to  young  m en en te rin g  college. 
A p p lica tio n  b lanks are  d is tr ib u ted  by the gu id ance counselors an d  
teachers of vocational ag ricu ltu re  in  O rleans C oun ty  h igh  schools. A p­
p lica tions m ust be received by Ja n u a ry  15.
H U D S O N  FI. LY O N  M E M O R IA L  S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  endow m ent 
fo r this scholarship  fu n d  was established by the  la te  H . H . Lyon of 
B ainbridge, N ew  York. T h e  incom e, am o u n tin g  to ab o u t $1,600 a year, 
is to be used to a id  s tuden ts  w ho are p rep a rin g  fo r P ro tes tan t C h ristian  
m issionary service, w ith  preference  to  those w ho inc lude ag ricu ltu re  in  
th e ir  tra in ing . T h e  last da te  fo r filing ap p lica tio ns by prospective 
s tuden ts  is Jan u a ry  15, an d  for studen ts  in  residence it  is Ju n e  1.
R O B E R T  N. M A R SH A L L  M E M O R IA L  P O U L T R Y  S C H O L A R S H IP . 
T h is  fund , given by friends o f R o b e rt N . M arshall, a p ro m in en t pou ltry- 
m an, provides an  an n u a l scholarship o r g rant-in-aid  to  h e lp  a deserving 
s tuden t. In  m aking  the  selection, first p referen ce is given to an  en te rin g  
freshm an w ho in tend s  to  specialize in  p o u ltry  science. O therw ise, 
it is to  go to  an  upperclassm an in  the  D ep artm en t of P o u ltry  Science. 
T h e  last da te  fo r filing ap p lica tio ns by prospective studen ts  is Jan u a ry  
15, an d  for studen ts  in  residence it  is Ju n e  1.
F R A N K  W . M ASO N A G R IC U L T U R A L  SC FIO L A R SH IP. T h e  F rank  
W . M ason A gricu ltu ra l Scholarship was established by gifts from  Frank  
W . M ason, a  p ro m in en t f ru it fa rm er o f A lb ion, O rleans C ounty , New 
York. T h e  incom e provides an  an n u a l scholarship  of $200 fo r a young 
m an o r  w om an from  O rleans C ounty , w ith  preference given to  g raduates 
of the A lb ion  C en tra l School an d  those w ho are in te rested  in  fru it 
grow ing o r m arketing . In  m ak ing  aw ards, co nsidera tion  is given to  need 
for financial assistance, academ ic ab ility , m oral character, an d  prom ise 
for fu tu re  leadersh ip  in the b ro ad  re la tio nsh ip s  of ag ricu ltu re.
A p p lica tio n  b lanks are d is trib u ted  by the gu id ance counselors and
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teachers of vocational ag ricu ltu re  in  O rleans C o un ty  h igh  schools. A p­
p lications m ust be received by Ja n u a ry  15.
W . S. M ID D A U G H -A L P H A  Z ET A  M E M O R IA L  S C H O L A R S H IP . In  
o rd e r to  recognize those studen ts  ded icated  to  m ak ing  a rea l c o n trib u ­
tion  to  ag ricu ltu ra l business o r  in te rn a tio n a l ag ricu ltu re , the  W . S. 
M iddaugh-A lpha Zeta M em orial Scholarship is g ran ted  in  m em ory of 
W essels S. M iddaugh , ’26, w ho dedicated  his life to  service th ro u g h  a 
career in  in te rn a tio n a l ag ricu ltu re .
T h e  aw ard  is m ade to  a  s tu d en t w ho ranks in  the u p p e r  two-fifths of 
his class, is o f good character, an d  w ho has d em o nstra ted  leadersh ip  
ab ility . F inancia l need  is n o t considered. P reference is given to  m em bers 
of A lp ha  Zeta, the n a tio n a l p rofessional ag ricu ltu ra l h o n o ra ry  fra tern ity . 
O rd in arily , the  aw ard is m ade a t the  en d  of the  ju n io r  year. A p p lica tio n  
should  be m ade by Ju n e  1.
FR A N K  B. M O R R IS O N  M E M O R IA L  SC H O L A R S H IP S . An endow ­
m en t fun d , established by M rs. F ran k  B. M orrison  in  m em ory o f her 
h usband , a fo rm er head  o f the  D e p artm en t of A n im al Science, 
provides two an n u a l aw ards of $300 each. T h ey  are  m ade to  ju n io rs  or 
seniors o f o u ts tan d in g  ab ility  whose m a jo r in terests are in  an im al 
science. A com m ittee from  the  facu lty  of the D e p artm en t of A nim al 
Science considers b o th  academ ic ach ievem ent an d  persona l qua lities  
of leadersh ip  an d  characte r in  reco m m en d ing  aw ards. A p plications 
should  be filed by Ju n e  1.
N A T IO N A L  FO O D  B R O K E R S A S S O C IA T IO N  F O U N D A T IO N , 
IN C O R P O R A T E D , S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  N a tio n a l Food Brokers 
A ssociation F o u n d a tio n , Inc., has p rov ided  a scholarship  fo r studen ts  
p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the  Food D is trib u tio n  P rogram . T h e  va lue  of this 
scholarship  is $400. T h e  aw ard is m ade o n  the  basis of scholastic achieve­
m en t o r  prom ise, character, financial need, an d  the  s tu d en t’s desire to 
pursue  a career in  the  food industry . A p p lica tio n  m ust be com pleted  
by J u n e  1.
N E W  Y O R K  FA R M E R S S C H O L A R SH IPS . T h is  fu n d  is p rov id ed  by 
the  N ew  Y ork Farm ers fo r the  pu rpo se  o f assisting you ng  m en w ith  
good ab ility , w ho need  financial aid , to  co n tin u e  th e ir  ag ricu ltu ra l 
ed ucatio n . P reference in  m ak ing  aw ards will be given to  farm  boys, 
those w ho wish to  farm , an d  those w ho expect to  serve farm ers directly . 
A p plicatio ns fo r the freshm an scholarships m ust be received by Jan uary  
15 an d  fo r sophom ore, ju n io r, an d  senior year scholarships by June 1.
N E W  Y O R K  L IM E  A S S O C IA T IO N  S C H O L A R SH IPS . T h e  New 
York L im e A ssociation provides two an n u a l scholarships o f $250 each, 
to be aw arded to  m em bers o f the  th ree  u p p e r  classes. In  selecting  stu ­
d en ts  fo r aw ards m a jo r in te rest in  agronom y, scholastic achievem ent 
especially in  the sciences, p o ten tia l ab ility  fo r leadersh ip , an d  need  for 
financial assistance are considered, w ith  preferen ce  b e ing  given to resi­
den ts  of N ew  York State. T h e  aw ards are norm ally  g iven fo r one year b u t 
m ay be renew ed if the s tu d en t qualifies in  co m petition  w ith  o th e r  m em ­
bers of h is class. A p plications m ust be filed by J u n e  1.
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R A L S T O N  P U R IN A  AIDS T O  E D U C A T IO N . T h e  R alston  P u rin a  
C om pany has prov ided  the fo llow ing th ree  scholarships: R alston  Purina  
Scholarship: T h e  C om pany offers an  an n u a l scholarship  of $500 to  an 
ou ts tan d in g  u n d erg rad u a te  s tu d en t in  ag ricu ltu re . T h e  aw ard is m ade 
each year to a s tu d en t w ho will be en te r in g  his sen ior year or, u n d er  
unu su al circum stances, his ju n io r  year. T h e  rec ip ien t m ust ra n k  in  the 
u p p e r 25 pe r cent o f his class scholastically. Evidence of leadership  
ab ility , m oral character, p a rtic ip a tio n  in  ex tracu rricu la r affairs, sincerity  
of purpose , an d  financial need  are tak en  in to  accoun t in  m ak ing  an 
aw ard. A p plications m ust be filed by Ju n e  1. D a nforth  Leadersh ip  
T ra in in g  Scholarship fo r  A gricu ltura l F reshm en: A n o u ts tan d in g  fresh­
m an  is selected to rep resen t the College a t C am p M iniw anca, Stony 
Lake, M ichigan. H e  jo ins freshm en from  U . S. L an d -G ran t Colleges 
an d  from  three C an ad ian  ag ricu ltu ra l colleges fo r two weeks of leader­
ship tra in in g  in  A ugust. Fu ll tu itio n  is pa id  by the R alston  P u rin a  
C om pany. T h e  selection is m ade in  M ay from  those freshm en w ith  o u t­
stand in g  records in  the  fa ll sem ester. D a n forth  A w ard  fo r  A gricu ltura l 
College Seniors: A n o u ts tan d in g  ju n io r  is selected to jo in  represen ta tives 
from  o th e r  U. S. L an d -G ran t Colleges an d  from  th ree  C an ad ian  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l colleges for two weeks of study in  St. Louis an d  two weeks of 
leadersh ip  tra in in g  a t C am p M iniw anca, S tony Lake, M ichigan, d u rin g  
A ugust before s ta rtin g  the  sen ior year. T h e  R alston  P u rin a  C om pany 
pays the expenses fo r the  fo u r weeks, in c lu d in g  a travel allow ance. 
T h e  selection is m ade in  A pril an d  M ay each year from  am ong high 
ran k in g  jun io rs.
R O B E R T S  SC H O L A R SH IPS . T h e  R oberts  Scholarship F un d , a gift 
of the  la te  D r. C harles H . R oberts, of Oakes, U lster C ounty , New York, 
provides five scholarships, each re ta in ab le  for one year, b u t n o t open  
to  en te rin g  students. As expressed by the found er, the purpo se of these 
scholarships is to fu rn ish  financial assistance to  studen ts  in  the  College 
of A gricu ltu re w ho are  o f good m oral character, w ho show native 
ab ility , tact, an d  ap p lica tio n , an d  w ho are in  need of such assistance, 
especially s tuden ts  com ing from  ru ra l districts. T h e  aw ards are m ade 
afte r the close o f each year. A p plications m ust be filed by J u n e  1. T h e  
p resen t value of each scholarship  is $300.
A A R O N  FI. R U B F.N FELD  M E M O R IA L  S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  A aron 
H . R u b en fe ld  M em orial Scholarship was established by the  M iddle tow n 
M ilk & C ream  an d  D ellw ood D airy Divisions of D eltow n Foods, Inc., 
of Yonkers, New York, in  m em ory of th e ir  la te  p residen t an d  found er, 
who believed in actively encourag ing  progress in  the da iry  industry . 
C and idates  fo r this $500 aw ard m ust have com pleted  th e ir  sophom ore 
year in  the  College, m ust show evidence of need for the financial as­
sistance, m ust have dem on stra ted  in te rest in  the  dairy  industry , an d  m ust 
possess characteristics th a t ind ica te  p o ten tia l ab ility  to co n trib u te  to 
im provem en t in  the  p rod u ctio n , m arketing , an d  m anu fac tu re  of m ilk 
an d  m ilk products. W ith  o th e r qualifications equal, p reference will be 
given to ch ild ren  of em ployees o f e ith e r  of these two com panies an d  of 
producers sh ip p in g  th e ir  m ilk  to  M iddle tow n M ilk &: C ream  D ivision o r
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its affiliates. P aym ent of $125 is m ade to the rec ip ien t a t  the  beg inn ing  
of each sem ester in  the  ju n io r  an d  sen io r year. A pp lica tio ns shou ld  be 
filed n o t la te r  th an  J u n e  1.
SEARS, R O E B U C K  SC H O L A R SH IPS . T h e  Sears, R oebuck  F o u n d atio n  
has p rov id ed  scholarships fo r freshm en w ho have d em o nstra ted  an in ­
terest in  ag ricu ltu re . T h e  value of each scholarship  is $300 o r $400. T h e  
aw ards are  m ade on  the  basis o f character, financial need, scholastic 
prom ise, an d  p o te n tia l fo r leadersh ip  in  the field of ag ricu ltu re . A p­
p lica tions m ust be com pleted  by Jan u a ry  15.
L EL A N D  SPE N C E R  D A IR Y  M A R K E T IN G  R E S E A R C H  FU N D  
S C H O L A R S H IP . T h e  D airy  M arke tin g  R esearch F u n d  has established 
this scholarship  in  reco gn ition  of Professor E m eritus L e lan d  Spencer 
an d  his co n trib u tion s  in  the da iry  m ark e tin g  field. T h e  scholarship  is 
available to  an  un d erg rad u a te  s tu d en t in  the  N ew  Y ork S tate College 
of A g ricu ltu re  w ho has dem on stra ted  his p o te n tia l fo r m ak ing  a con­
tr ib u tio n  in  the  field o f da iry  m arke ting . In  selecting rec ip ien ts , the 
Scholarship C om m ittee w ill give special consid era tion  to  those who 
have: C om pleted  the  w ork of the ju n io r  year; achieved a ra n k  in  the 
u p p e r th ird  o f th e ir  class; tak en  courses in  d a iry  m arke ting , d a iry  in ­
dustry, dairy  husbandry , an d  farm  m anagem ent o r w ho have otherw ise 
dem onstra ted  a special in te rest in  the  area of da iry  m arke ting . A p­
p lica tio n  m ust be filed w ith  all su p p o rtin g  in fo rm atio n  by Ju n e  1.
W A R D  W . STEV EN S H O L S T E IN  S C H O L A R S H IP . A fu n d  in  ho n o r 
o f W ard  W . Stevens p rovides a scholarship  to a m ale u n d erg rad u a te  
s tu d en t in  the College of A g ricu ltu re, w ho has co m pleted  a t  least one- 
ha lf of his course. T h e  value of the  scholarship  is $750. I t  m ay be 
aw arded to o ne  s tu d en t o r d iv ided  betw een two studen ts. A  s tu d en t w ho 
has he ld  the  scholarship  is e lig ib le to reapp ly . T h e  aw ard  is based on 
character, ex cep tional ab ility  in  the  ju d g in g  an d  h a n d lin g  of dairy  
cattle, h igh  scholastic ran k  in  dairy-husbandry  courses, need  o f financial 
assistance, an d  special in te rest in  the H o lste in  b reed  o f cattle. A p p lica­
tions should  be received by Ju n e  1.
MAY W A L K E R  A G R IC U L T U R A L  S C H O L A R S H IP  F U N D . T h e  
M ay W alker A g ricu ltu ra l Scholarship F u n d  was established u n d e r  the 
will of M ay W alker in  g ra titu d e  for the  assistance given h e r  by  the 
U niversity  in  1919 an d  1920. A n an n u a l aw ard w ill be m ade by the 
Scholarship C om m ittee fo r the  benefit o f a s tu d en t from  the U n ited  
K ingdom  o r the B ritish  C om m onw ealth  w ho is a tte n d in g  the  College 
o f A gricu ltu re . A p plications from  en te rin g  studen ts  shou ld  be received 
by Jan u a ry  15 an d  from  studen ts  in  residence by Ju n e  1. T h e  ap ­
p lic an t m ust clarify his p lace of residence on  the  ap p lica tio n  form .
L O U IS  W A R E  S C H O L A R S H IP -F E L L O W S H IP  A W A R D . A n an n u a l 
scholarship  o f $1,000 has been prov id ed  by the  In te rn a tio n a l M inerals 
a n d  C hem ical C o rp o ra tio n  as a tr ib u te  to  the  ch airm an  o f its board , 
L ouis W are, an d  his lifetim e in te rest in  ag ricu ltu re  a n d  m in in g . T h e  
p urpo se  o f this aw ard is to recognize an d  encourage a s tu d en t en te rin g  
the  sen io r year, w ho is academ ically an d  personally  o u ts tan d in g  an d  w ho
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is likely to co n tin ue  his achievem ents in  the field of ag ricu ltu ra l science 
in G rad ua te  School. N eed  is n o t a p rim ary  consideration . T h e  recip ien ts 
of these sen io r scholarships in  seven colleges of ag ricu ltu re  w ill be 
elig ible to com pete for a g rad u ate  fellow ship in  ag ricu ltu ra l science. 
T h is  g rad u ate  fellow ship w ill be renew able so th a t a rec ip ien t, if he is 
m eeting  the requ irem en ts , will receive $3,000 fo r each of th ree  years, 
if ncessary fo r co m pletion  of his Ph.D . study an d  research. A pplications 
m ust be filed by Ju n e  1 an d  should  inc lude  the m ajo r field in  which 
g radu a te  w ork is likely to  be pursued .
W E S T E R N  N E W  Y O R K  S E C T IO N  O F T H E  IN S T IT U T E  O F FO O D  
T E C H N O L O G IS T S  A W A R D . T w o a n n u a l scholarships of $300 are 
prov ided  by the  W estern  New York Section of the In s titu te  of Food 
Technologists. T h ey  are available to w orthy s tuden ts  w ho have been 
ap pro ved  for adm ission o r w ho are  en ro lled  in  the College w ith  a 
specialization in  the  D e p artm en t of Food Science. T h e  last da te  for 
prospective studen ts  to  ap p ly  is Jan u a ry  15, an d  fo r studen ts  in  residence 
it is Ju n e  1.
W O M A N 'S N A T IO N A L  FA R M  A N D  G A R D E N  A S S O C IA T IO N  
SC H O L A R SH IPS. T h e  New York S tate division of this A ssociation has 
p rov id ed  the fo llow ing two scholarships: A Scholarship in  H o n o r  o f its 
First P resident, M rs. Francis K ing:  T h e  value of the scholarship  is $250. 
T h e  aw ard  is m ade b ienn ia lly  to  a w om an of the sophom ore class in  the 
College of A gricu ltu re, w ho is th en  given p reference fo r the aw ard  in  
h e r  ju n io r  year. C haracter, in te rest in  ag ricu ltu re , scholarship , an d  
financial need  are considered. A pp lica tions shou ld  be m ade before 
Ju n e  1. A Scholarship in  M em ory o f its F orm er H onorary  P resident, 
M rs. W alter D ouglas: J u n io r  o r senior w om en in  the College of 
A g ricu ltu re  w ho have achieved h igh  s tan d in g  are elig ible to app ly  for 
the aw ard o f $200. C harac ter an d  financial need are  considered, w ith  
p reference given to girls w ho have been active in  a 4-H C lub. A p p lica­
tio n  should  be m ade by Ju n e  1.
SC H O L A R S H IP S  F O R  N O N R E SID E N T 'S . T w en ty  tu itio n  scholar­
ships are  availab le  fo r non resid en ts  of the State. T h ey  are aw arded 
annually , an d  evidence of need is req u ired . T h e  last da te  fo r filing by 
prospective studen ts  is J a n u a ry  15, an d  fo r studen ts in  residence it is 
J u n e  1.
O ther Scholarships
In fo rm atio n  ab o u t o th e r  scholarships open  u n d e r ce rta in  conditions 
to u n d erg radu a tes  in  the College of A gricu ltu re  m ay be o b ta in ed  in  the 
Office of Scholarships an d  F inancia l Aid, Day H all.
AWARDS
A L PH A  Z E T A  S C H O L A R S H IP  KEY. T h e  A lpha Zeta F ra tern ity  
presents a scholarship key to the  s tu d en t w ho m ade the h ighest scholastic
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average in  the  first year of the four-year course. T h e  nam e of the 
rec ip ien t is also inscribed  on  a p laq u e  in  the Office of R esid en t In ­
struction . T h e  key is p resen ted  a t the an n u a l barbecue in  the  fall.
A L U M N I PRIZES. T h e  A lu m ni A ssociation of the  C ollege of A gricul­
tu re  provides two an n u a l prizes o f $50. T hese  are  aw arded  by the 
faculty, one  to  the  ju n io r  w ho h ad  the  h ighest cum ulative average a t 
the  en d  of the  sophom ore year, an d  one to the  sen io r w ho h a d  the 
h ighest cum ulative average a t the  en d  of the  ju n io r  year.
B O R D E N  A G R IC U L T U R A L  S C H O L A R S H IP  A W A R D . T h e  B orden  
C om pany has established an  an n u a l scholarship  aw ard to  recognize an d  
assist ou ts tan d in g  studen ts w ho give prom ise of fu tu re  achievem ent. 
T h e  aw ard is m ade to the  s tu d en t in  the  College of A g ricu ltu re  who, 
u p o n  en te r in g  his sen io r year, has the h ighest average g rade fo r all 
of his p revious college w ork o f any  of the  sim ilarly  elig ib le  studen ts. 
(S tudents in  food d is trib u tio n  are n o t eligible.) T h e  value is $300 pay­
ab le u p o n  reg is tra tion  in  the  College fo r the  sen io r year.
B O R D E N  S C H O L A R S H IP  A W A R D  IN  FO O D  D IS T R IB U T IO N . 
T h e  B orden  C om pany  F o u n d a tio n  has established an  a n n u a l scholar­
ship  aw ard  o f $300. A ll fu ll-tim e sen ior s tuden ts  specializing in  food 
d is tr ib u tio n  shall be elig ible. T h e  aw ard shall be p resen ted  to th a t 
e lig ib le s tu d en t who has achieved the  h ighest cum ulative qu a lity  p o in t 
average fo r a ll college w ork preced ing  his sen io r year.
B U R P E E  A W A R D  IN  H O R T IC U L T U R E . A n a n n u a l aw ard of $100 
is m ade possible th ro u g h  a  g ra n t from  the  W . A tlee B urp ee  C om pany, 
Seed Grow ers, P h ilad e lph ia , P ennsylvania , an d  C lin to n , Iow a. T h e  
p urpo se  is to encourage o u ts tan d in g  s tuden ts  in  the  study o f vegetable 
grow ing an d  flower grow ing. T h e  aw ard  is m ade a t the  b eg in n in g  o f the 
sen io r year an d  is d iv ided  equally  be tw een  two studen ts, o n e  in  the 
field of flo ricu ltu re an d  o rn am en ta l h o rticu ltu re  an d  th e  o th e r  in  
vegetable crop  p ro du c tio n . T o  be eligible, the  s tu d en t shall have com ­
p le ted  B iological Sciences 240 o r its equ ivalen t, an d  a t  least two courses 
in  the  d e p a rtm en t concerned, an d  shall have signified in te n tio n  of spe­
cializing in  th a t d ep artm en t.
E A ST M A N  PR IZES F O R  PU B L IC  SPE A K IN G . T h e  E astm an Prizes 
fo r P ub lic  Speaking of $100 an d  $25, established in  1918, are aw arded  
by a com m ittee  of judges to  any reg u la r o r special s tu d en t in  the C ol­
lege of A g ricu ltu re  fo r p u b lic  speak ing  o n  country-life subjects. E lim i­
n a tio n  contests are he ld  beg in n in g  ap p ro x im ate ly  D ecem ber 1, w ith  the 
final contest tak in g  p lace d u rin g  the  sp ring  sem ester. C ontestan ts sign 
u p  before D ecem ber 1 in  the  E xtension  T eac h in g  an d  In fo rm atio n  
Office, 510 M ann  H all, w here ad d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  m ay be ob ta ined .
P A U L  H . G U L D IN  M E M O R IA L  E N D O W M E N T . T h e  P au l H . 
G u ld in  M em orial E ndow m ent, established by M rs. P au l H . G u ld in  as 
a  m em orial to h e r  h usband , a g radu a te  of th e  College in  1912, is to  en ­
courage u n d erg rad u a te  s tuden ts  in  the  Colleges o f A gricu ltu re  an d  
H o m e Econom ics to becom e in terested , an d  to  take p a rt, in  the  develop­
m en t of a  m ore ad equ a te  ru ra l leadersh ip . T h e  incom e su pp o rts  a 
contest fo r the  best o rig in a l articles o r  stories, w ritten  by u n d e rg rad u ­
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ates in  these Colleges an d  p u b lish ed  in  the C ornell C oun trym an , th a t 
co n trib u te  to  the pu rpo se  o f the endow m ent. T h e  aw ards w ill be m ade 
twice a year, the first aw ard  be ing  based on the articles in  the  O ctober, 
N ovem ber, D ecem ber, a n d  Jan u a ry  issues an d  the  second aw ards on 
the F ebruary , M arch, A pril, an d  M ay issues. In  each instance the 
aw ards will be $75 fo r first place, $50 fo r second place, an d  $25 for 
th ird  place. T h e  selection w ill be m ade by a com m ittee from  the 
faculty, ap p o in te d  by the D ean.
FR A N K  B. M O R R IS O N  M E M O R IA L  PRIZES. T h e  F ran k  B. M orri­
son M em orial Prizes, to ta lin g  $100 an nually , are  g iven to  s tuden ts 
w in n in g  top  aw ards in  the S tu d en ts’ F ittin g  an d  Show m anship C ontest.
N A T IO N A L  P L A N T  FO O D  IN S T IT U T E  S O IL  F E R T IL IT Y  
A C H IE V E M E N T ' A W A R D . T h e  N a tio n a l P lan t Food In s titu te  has 
p rov id ed  an  aw ard of $200 fo r an  o u ts tan d in g  ju n io r  o r sen io r who 
has en ro lled  in  a t  least fo u r courses in  agronom y a n d /o r  courses deal­
ing  p rim arily  w ith  p la n t n u tr itio n . Selection of the  s tu d en t will be 
m ade on the basis of scholarship , leadersh ip , character, an d  professional 
in te rest in  the  field of soil fertility . T h e  rec ip ien t w ill receive an  ap ­
p ro p ria te  key an d  his nam e w ill be engraved  on a p laque.
C H A R L E S L A T H R O P  PA CK F O U N D A T IO N  F O R E S T R Y  P R IZE . 
T h e  C harles L a th ro p  Pack F o u n d a tio n  Forestry Prize of $40 is aw arded 
an n u ally  in  A pril for the best essay on forestry su b m itted  by a res id en t 
s tu d en t who has tak en  some course in  forestry d u rin g  the cu rren t col­
lege year. T h e  pu rpo se  of the  prize is to  aid  in  tra in in g  m en an d  wom en 
to w rite  articles th a t w ill arouse in  the p u b lic  an  in te rest in  forestry an d  
an  ap p rec ia tio n  of w h at forestry m eans to the  country . T h e  aw ard  is 
m ade by a com m ittee a p p o in te d  by the  P res iden t of the  U niversity. 
T h e  d e ta iled  regu la tio ns are fu rn ish ed  by the D ep artm en t of C onserva­
tion . T h e  essay m ust be deposited  a t the  office of the  head  of the  D e­
p a rtm e n t of C onservation  by n o o n  on  A p ril 15.
R IC E  D E B A T E  STA G E. T h e  R ice D ebate  Prizes of $100 an d  $25, 
established in  1927, are aw arded  by a com m ittee of judges to any regu­
la r o r special s tu d en t in  the College of A g ricu ltu re  fo r a p u b lic  debate  
on  farm  life problem s. A top ic  is selected each year by a facu lty  com ­
m ittee. E lim ina tion  contests are  he ld  b eg inn ing  app ro x im ate ly  D e­
cem ber 1, w ith  the final contest tak in g  p lace d u rin g  the  sp ring  sem ester. 
C ontestan ts sign u p  before D ecem ber 1 in  the E xtension  T each in g  an d  
In fo rm atio n  Office, 510 M an n  H all, w here ad d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  con­
cern ing  the to p ic  an d  the contest m ay be ob ta ined .
R IN G  M E M O R IA L  FU N D  P R IZE . T h e  R in g  M em orial F u n d  was 
established u n d e r  the will of C harles A. R in g  to  advance h o rticu ltu ra l 
science. T h e  incom e is used for a p rize of ap p ro x im ate ly  $50 to be 
aw arded to an  o u ts tan d in g  sophom ore s tu d en t specializing in  p la n t 
o r h o rticu ltu ra l science.
In s tru c to rs  an d  advisers of s tuden ts  in  the  p la n t sciences are re ­
quested  to  nom in ate , in  w riting , sophom ores w ho show prom ise of 
ad vancing  h o rticu ltu ra l science. C onsidera tio n  is to  be given to  grades 
in  h o rticu ltu ra l an d  su p p o rtin g  science courses; a ttitu d e  tow ard educa­
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tion , ho rticu ltu re , an d  scientific work; d em on stra ted  ab ility  fo r lead er­
ship; ch aracter an d  personality . N o m inatio ns m ust be received a t the 
Office of R esid en t In s tru c tio n  before M ay 1.
SA M U EL L. S T E W A R T  P R IZ E . T h e  Sam uel L. S tew art Prize o f $100 
is offered an n u a lly  in  an  essay contest, to  p rom o te  the  p ro d u c tio n  an d  
d is tr ib u tio n  of h igh -quality  m ilk, a n d  to  ac q u a in t p rodu cers an d  
hand lers  w ith  the  factors w hich m ay affect its pa la tab ility . T h e  contest 
is o p en  to u n d erg rad u a te  s tuden ts  in  the  College of A g ricu ltu re . Essays 
of 600 to  800 words m ust be filed a t the Office of R esiden t In s tru c tio n  
by A p ril 15.
O T H E R  PR IZES. In fo rm atio n  co ncern ing  o th e r  prizes o p en  to  studen ts 
en ro lled  in  the  U niversity  is given in  the  A n n o u n c e m e n t o f Prize C om ­
p etitions. C opies m ay be o b ta in ed  a t the V isitor In fo rm atio n  C en ter, 
Day H all.
LOANS
A fu n d  co n trib u ted  by studen ts of the  College is av ailab le  for small, 
short-tim e, em ergency loans. A p plications m ay be m ade to the College 
Secretary.
A fun d , the  in te rest on  w hich is availab le  fo r loans to  s tuden ts 
specializing in  floriculture, has been  established by M r. M ax Schling 
of N ew  York City. A n o th e r  loan  fu n d  fo r s tuden ts  of flo ricu ltu re , w ith  
p rin c ip a l an d  in te rest available , has been  co n trib u ted  by the  N ew  York 
Florists C lub. A p plicatio ns for loans from  b o th  these funds m ay be 
m ade to the College Secretary.
For o th e r  loan  funds, available to studen ts  o f a ll colleges a t C ornell, 
ap p lica tio n  should  be m ade a t the  Office of Scholarships an d  F inancia l 
Aid, D ay H all.
HEA LTH  SERVICES AND MEDICAL CARE
H ealth  services an d  m edical care for s tuden ts  are  cen te red  in  two C or­
nell facilities: the G an n e tt M edical C lin ic  (o u t-p a tien t dep a rtm en t) 
an d  the Sage H osp ita l. S tudents are en titled  to u n lim ited  visits a t  the  
C lin ic  (ap p o in tm en ts  w ith  ind iv id u a l doctors a t the  C lin ic  m ay be 
m ade, if desired, by ca lling  o r com ing in  person ; an  acutely  ill s tu d en t 
will be seen p ro m p tly  w h eth er he has an  a p p o in tm e n t o r no t). S tu ­
dents are  also en title d  to lab ora to ry  an d  X-ray ex am ina tio ns ind ica ted  
for diagnosis an d  trea tm en t, ho sp ita liza tion  in  the Sage H o sp ita l w ith  
m edical care fo r a m axim um  of fo u rteen  days each term , an d  em ergency 
surgical care. T h e  cost o f these services is covered in  th e  G eneral Fee.
O n  a vo lu n tary  basis, in surance is availab le  to  su p p lem en t th e  services 
p rov id ed  by the  G eneral Fee. F o r fu r th e r  details, in c lu d in g  charges for 
special services, see the A n n o u n c e m e n t o f G eneral In fo rm a tio n . If, in  
the  o p in io n  o f the  U n iversity  au thorities , the  s tu d en t’s h e a lth  m akes it 
unw ise fo r h im  to  rem ain  in  the U niversity , he m ay be req u ire d  to 
w ithdraw .
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